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l r  CHURCH NOT W DARKNESS, 

I - 
1 BW r, thhren, rr mt ia &kncss, that w. DAY &uhi rW 

I 
9- *s a Uicf.-1 Them. r., 4. 

1 4 deep =nee of the vast responsibilities resting upon a 
servant of God, prompts me to express the theughte tha8 
stir my inmost soul. A fearful prospect lien before me-. 
a world elumbering on perditlon'e fiery brink,-a church 
drowsil~proclaiming my Lord delayeth hie coming~ loude ,  
darker then ever have mantled earth's sky since the firat 
beaming of Bethlehem's etar, gathering dong the horizon, 
-pent-up enrges of desolation, fire, and blood, pressiq 
against their yieldbg barriere-snd beyond ell the rat, 
the day of God, the mighty judgment, the awful dentrue- 
tion that await0 the ungodly, and the triumphant deliver. 
ancs of the ransomed of the Lord. These rue the rce~ea 
that rise before me-the visions that crowd my path in the 
bnsy whirl of human activity, or in the place of privaoy 
and of prayer. These are the coming events that cast tlieir 
ahadowa d e r  my path, and the premonition of whose ap- 
proach .I read in the book of providence and in the Book 
of God. 

The sword cometh-How can I hold my peaca P The 
Judge etandeth before the door-How can I be silent? 
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The Day alluded to in this passage ia more definitely 
named in the preceding verses. For the consolation of 
those of the Thesaaloniane whose hearts were bleediigwith 
bereavement, the Apostle undertakes to dispel their an- 
guiah by dipelling their ignorance, " concerning those who 
are mleep" in Jesue. Looking downward and pointing to 
earth$ world-wide charnel house, he Bees and traces from 
the rock-hewn tomb of Joeeph of Ar i i thea ,  a single bril- 
liant ray of light and hope. Herewaa a torch for the hand 
of faith and a light for the eye of h o p  If Ood had 
brought Christ from the dead, then thore who are "in 
Christ"mnst also be brought. The living shall have no 
pkeeminence at laat over those who in former agee had 
lived and died in the Lord For the Lord himself ahall 
descend &om heaven-a mighty shout shall proclaim hie 
victorious power and majesty-the awfulvoice of the Arch- 
ongel, and the ewelling echoes of the far-remunding trump 
of God, shall proclaim alike perdition to the ainner and 
deliverance to the mint. What a scene ensueel-forth 
&om their graves burst the unnumbered saints of God- 
earth and ocean teem with an immortal host-each living 
saint feels a sudden thriU,-it ie '' the power of an endlees 
lii?e"-and lo ! thia mortal puts on immortality. 

And now they ascend. Slowly, calmly they rise!- 
earth sinks and recedes from their view-the deep despair- . 
ing wail of the ruined world sounds fainter and fainter in 
the distanoewhile around them and above them buret on 
their ears the enrapturing harmonies of Cherubim and 
Beraphim. Still they ascend-the vast and radiant oloed 
of glory unfolds a gorgeous portal, and attendant angels 
encort them within it. Still they come, an innumerable 
company from every ltsd and clime-from prisons, don4 



end deserts, from vallies and from hilla Oh, bow bean- 
teons are their glittering ranks !. And now the last one 
bas arrived. The shout of joy goes up-the Savior's 
m i l e  is see#, the Savior's greeting heard-the pierced 
hand wipes away the lingering tear-the dead and the 
living are together once more--the prophets and the apos- 
tles meet--martyrs behold their martyred Lord. Sinners 
ssved gaze upon their Savior, and so are they for ever 
' L  withsthe Lord." 

Calmly and kindly does the Apostle turn and place this 
glowing page before the mourners' weeping eye, bidding 
them to " comfort one another with these words." Bless- 
ed words,-consoling t,houghts They have been the " oil 
of joy" to mourning hearts for eighteen hundred years, and 
atill they "hush the low complaining sigh,"-still they 
' L  dry the flowing tear,"--still they make the place of weep- 
ing a place of joy, and bind about the tomb the flowers of 
never fading hope. Still they illuminate the path that 
lies along the dark valley. Still they strengthen those 
who stand beside the dying. Still they comfort those who 
weep above the dead. Never shall the Christian's eye 
cease to contemplate the picture; never shall his heart 
cease to thrill with the anticipation-never ahall his hope 
cease to embrace the promise, until the rent heavens die 
close the majestic form of the descending King-the quak- 
ing earth deliver up its sleeping captives a t  his call, a d  
the saints from every age and clime, unite in singing the 
song of Moses and the Lamb, 

" Far from R world of grief and pin, 
With God eteri~ally ehut in." 

cq ~OerIIing ' I  the times and masons" when these sublime 
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rnticiptions should be realired, there then existed no pre- 
s a t  necessity for further communications. They weme 
perfectly acquainted, however, with the fact, that the dsy 
of the Lord in it8 coming would resemble a thief in rbe 
night When the whisper of 'peace' and the careless thoughts 
of ' safety' should pos~ess the minds of a slumbering, 
drean~ing,and besotted world-then destruction, unpnrdlel- 
ed for suddenness and exterminating fury, shall burst  
upon them. . Vainly thcy flee from its devastating infin- 
ence-vainly they pour their piteous prayers for refuge t o  
towering mountains and to craggy rocks. Vainly their 
mighty wail reaches from eea to sea--overspreading conti- 
nents-echoing from the islands and comprehending &' all 
the tribes of earth." Vainly are ten thousand stubborn 
hearts broken-ten thousand blasphemous lips employed 
in supplication-ten thousand brazen foreheads bowed in 
sorrow, and ten thousand knees bent before God that never 
bowed before ! Alas, it is too late. '' Sudden dcstruo- 
tion" l ~ a s  come, and from the faithful word p d s  
forth the dread announcement, T h y  s h d  .not c s c a p "  

It was this "day" which stood full in the view of the 
inspired Apostle, and the expectant charch-this day of 
resurrection, of triumph, of glory, of reunion, of deliver- 
ance, of immortality to  the righteous, and of destruction 
and despair to the i m p c n i t e n t i t  was this day to which 
he alluded when he declared, '' B u t  YE, brethren, are NOT 

IN DABKNESS that THAT DAY s W a v e r t a b  YOU as a thicf. 
Ye a r e  ALL the children of light, and the d i u r a c  of t6e 

DAY ; we a r e  not of the night w of darLwss." 
The tertching, then, of the Apostle was clearly this :- 

FI~LST :- -That the people of God at that  peviod, needed no 
special inhrmation.concerning I' the times and ~fiaaons'' of 



the Baviour's s e i ~ n d  advent. SECOND :-They wera in- 
formed that the coming of that day would be sudden and 
unanticipated by the world.. THIRD :-That, &till further, 
a t  i ts  coming thc wicked would be denying the very pss i -  
M i t y  of its approach, and dreaming of perfect safety. 
FOURTH :-That a t  that time of profoundest carelessness, 
the sudden and unavoidable destruction from the 81mightj 
should fall with resistless fury upon their heads. FIFTH :-- 
That  the people of 6 o d  were not in dnrl;ness but were 'l of 
the day." SIXTH : That, therefore, that  day can not over- 
take them as a thief, but by watchfulness and sobriety they 
might discern its proximity, observe its precursors, and 
escape its terrors, while they participated in i ts  joys. 

Concerning this l1 great and terrible day of the Lord," 
we are not left destitute of further information. Informa- 
tion, too, that is amply sufficient to  stir the deep and swell- 
ing surges of e m ~ t i o n  within every pious soul. Strangely 
hardened must be the heart that can behold unmoved the 
appronch of the trelnendous sccne, and strangely perverted 
must be that Chri~tianity that can view without the intensest 
ewe and solemnity, the eoming of that day of clouds and 
darkness, of j u d p e n t  and of wrath--or that can anticipate 
without delight that day of deliverance, of triumph, of joy, 
of songs and of crowns, for l1 all that love His  appearing." 

The events of thnt great day are most graphically sketched 
by the Apostle Peter,in the concluding chapter of his last 
epistle. Carrying the I u s t f ~ ~ l  scoffers of the last day back- 
wurd on the track of time, to  the antediluvian world, he, 
by that  awful example, reproves their impious mookery. 
He teaches u~ that the same Cod who condemned that 
world, condemns this, and l'the same word" that over- 
whelmed th r t  with water, shall desolute this by fire. Not 
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withstanding the patience and compassion of God-.notwith. 
standing his " long-suffering to us ward,"-notwithstanding 
his unwillingless that one guilty rebel &' should perish,'- 
notwithstanding his mercy holds open the door of refuge, 
and his love bids and entreats sinners to  enter therein- 
notwithstandi~g all this, yet  '' the day of the Lord" must 
and " will come as a thief in the night ;" wickedness must 
find a shore to  its foaming wave ; impiety must be smitten 
on its brazen front; oppression must & punished; blas- 
phemy must be hushed ; and righteousness, uo long abased 
and abused, must triumph a t  last. Hence ' I  the day of the  
hard will come as  a thief in the night." And in that day 
the ascending fires of wrath shall reach the very heavens- 
awful thunderings shall tell their dissolution and depart- 
ure : '' The clemcnta &all melt" like wax within the glow- 
ing furnace : earth, too, shall be molten before the presence 
of her God, and shall roll, an orb of fire within a sky of 
flame, while '' the works that are therein," the products of 
human pride, and power, and cruelty, shall perish with the  
enemies of the Most High, amid those all-devouring flames. 

B u t  beyond all this, a vision of purity and peace rises in 
brightness before the prophet's eye. God's curse hath de- 
voured the earth, his blessing shall restore it. No longer 
groaning beneath the burden of sin ; no longer charred and 
molten by the fires of wrath, her desolateness is exchanged 
for the verdure of Eden ; perfection blooms where barren- 
neas reigned; Carmel and Lebanon are faint types of its 
blushing beauty and unfading green; the glory of God 
floods i t  with one sea of radiant splendor, and peace waves 
her olive branch from shore t o  shore. Righteousness, too 
is there-not as a risitant, merely--not as a rantrastmg 
spot amid sirrouuding corruption --not aa exemplified in 
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the oharacter of a single [[ Man of sorroweI1' but as the pre 
miling principle, the constant dispo~ition, the ruling 
thought of an innumerable, peaceful, and adoring throug. 
There, on a throne LLestablished in righteousness," reigrla 
r righteous king '' over all the earth " There the people 
are " all righteous, they inherit the land forever." Therr 
the '[ righteous flourish." There the work of righteous 
nee8 is peace, and the effect of righteousness quietness and 
mwrance forever." There the pilgrim finds his home, the ' 

Christian his rest, the martyr his crown, and the mourner 
his joy, in that " new heavens and new earth, wherein dwell- 
eth righteousness." 
This, then, is a brief, a faint and an imperfect sketch of 

those tremendous scenes that go to 511 up, and add grandeur 
and importance to the great and terrible day of the 
Lord" I t  is this day, concerning which the church of 
Qod [[ are not in darkness;" i t  is this day which shall not 
oome upon them as a thief." It is this day that shall be 
put far off by a dreaming world, and which, coming sub 
he+, shall find them sleeping, and overwhelm them with 
pensternation and despair. It is t l ~ i ~ d a y  for which the 
phurch of God are to look, it is this day for which the chil- 
dren of Satan d l  not look. It is this day for which the 
church of God should watch-it is this day for which the 
Children of Satan will not watch. It is this day for which 
$he church of God seek to prepare-it is this day for which 
&e wickedwill not prepare. I7Lis day will bring deliverance 
to the saint and perdition to the sinner. WHAT WILL IT 
~ E I N Q  TO YOU ? 
, I n  further illustration and proof of the main proposition 
p o r e  us, namely : That the people of God are mt a d  
&odd not be in darkrtess" concerning the crnsgtg of W 
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day, n? m g  cite the recorded occurrences of ages past, re, 
" written for our learning " in the Book of God. 

Reasoning from analogy, we conclude that God be. 
.fu. because he lm been in time past; that he WLU be M' 
+fd, becauee he has bcen in days gone by ; thst he d, 
henr the cry of sinoere penitence, because he has always 
done so ; that he wcoill care for the interests of his people, 
bemuse his care for them has marked with many a monn- 
ment the track of ages past. And so in the present argn- 
ment, if we look to the dealing0 of God with his church and 
with the world, we shall find that in every dispensation of 
mercy and judgment which has proceeded from the Al- 
mighty in days p n e  by : the aame principle has been 
sttended to and acted upon by the Most High, the 
Unchangeable a od. 

We go back, then, and witness the consequences of prime 
val transgression, as exemplified in the first universal and 
total revolt of rebellious humanity from their allegiance to 
the God of heaven. 

Go, stand with me upon the yet undeluged world. Gaze 
upon the Eden-like beauty of the wide-spreading landscap 
Paradise has been closed and the curse has fallen, but still 
the earth retains its primitive form, and to a great extent 
its pristine glory. Earth, though cursed, still is glorious 
beyond description. I n  that healthful climate, old age 
L.mca slowly on, and numerous centuries are the measure 
of human existence. But wickednese abounds-defilement 
prevails-violence fills the earth. Ifen's hearts in all their 
purposes are at war with the Almighty. Muttered b b  
phemies aud outspoken words of defiant impiety are h d  
on every hand The altar-fires have ceased to burn, and 
with a single except'on, Souses and families of prayer aeaa 
to be nnknown. 
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One voice amid all this transgression is raised in re  
proof. One venerable patriarch learns, from lips that can, 
not lie, that thie world-wide iniquity cannot long ~emain  
unpunished. To him is revealed the solemn fact tha4 
earth's probation is limited, and that withii the space of 
 ore^ hund7ed and twenty years man must r e p &  or perhh 

That patriarch raiaes his voice in warning and expostu- 
lation. To the gathering multitudes around him, who ham 
hitherto known him as a ' I  just man," he becomes " a  
preacher of righteousness." The world are thus shut up- 
'( spirits in prison"--'( prisoners of hope" if penitent, of 
despair, if they will not repent. Time rolls on, the Spirit 
strives; by it Christ, through the instrumentality of N o d  
faithfully admo,nishes a sinful race, but i t  is in vain : the 
heed not the warning, they despise the entreaty, they mod 
the reproof. 

And now Noah's heart is sad. There is no hope of the 
world's repentance, and the fear of its ruin broods heavily 
on his soul. " Moved with" this fear," he seeks to 
eacape. Looking round on his wife and the children that 
gathered by his side, he prepared an ark for the saving of 
himself and house." 

Exposed to fresh insults by his obedience to God, he 
tommences and continuee to rear the mighty struotnre, 
Bearing their jeers, enduring their sooffs, submitting to all 
their mockery, beneath his aeeiduoua hand the future mk 
arose and approached completion. By faith he prepared 
it. Faith in God, ((in t h i i g ~  not eeen as yet," in thin@ 
diebelieved and unheeded by the world, this was the spring 
of action. Faith hewed eaoh timber, faith laid esoh p w ,  
&th h tened  eaoh bolt, faith finished with pitch the might1 
-tare, and then sat down ta calmly wait theisaue. 
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- B l o l d  the edifice ! The world denominate it " Noah'r 
folly ;*' the fruit of insensate and blind fanaticism; the 
work of an idiot, a lunatic; the strange hobby of a croak- 
jng fool ; the rewlt and end of all his paltry religion, his 
hnatical preaching and praying. Bnt faith calls i t  Noah's 
ARK prepared "for the saving of himself and his house." 

How the world mocked and scoffed and sneered at that 
ark I cannot tell. How oft they tried to raise a smile upon 
the melancholy countenance of that sad old man, I know 
no t -and  how sadly, yet eloquently, he besought them to  
seek with him a refuge from impending destruction, I can- 
not determine. This much I know, they heeded it not. 

The last week of human probation cornmeneed. The 
beasts of earth and the fowls of heaven had found their way 
into the ark, but the sinners passed heedlessly by. And 
now the day of destruction has dawned. They eat, they 
drink, they buy, they sell, they fear no evil. Noah is with- 
in the ark. The hand of God has shut the door. He ie 
safe. And now earth reels and rocks with mighty throea, 
iloods burst forth from the pent up caverns of the depths 
beneath, and above, one sheet of lurid flame lightens the 
angry clouds, the thunders mutter and swell, and roll, and 
10 ! all the floodgates from on high are opened on a ruined 
world. 0 ! what a wail goes up from the impious host 
of the enemies of God. The dietant horizon is one mass 
nf rushing wavetionward and &ill onward the enrging 
waters sweep ; the ark sways heavily above the swelling tide; 
(he waves rush on-they sweep away tL fleeing enemiea 
of God ; desoending torrent6 tlood the khht hills, md 
dreoch eaeh sinner there. Night comer on. The d a r h r  
tl thick, and still the d r e d  roar of heaven's artillery ir 
heard ; rtil the a h 1  olouds ride madly o'er the b o w  
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deep ; still the vivid lightnmg plays and dashes along the 
darkened sky, or hisses amid the swelling waves. The 
morning dawns, but no sunbeam gilds the acene of despair ; 
still descending and ascending waters meet, and borne upon 
tllcir heaving bosom, the ark glides safely away. 

Thus for forty days did them rains descend, and for 
fol ty nights did those waters accumulate, till the last man 
I I ~ O I I  tile topmost summit of the highest mountain had met 
his fate-the race was destroyed-earth was one shoreless 
ocean-and the light that faintly gleamed from the window 
of that storm-tost, heaven-guarded ark, wae the only token 
of hope to a sinful and a ruined race. 

Thc sun shines once more. The angry clouds once more 
disappear in the distant horizon The waters assuage.- 
TLG swelling waves sleep silently beneath the sky. The 
ark grates on the towering summit of Arar3,  and its t o s s  
inge and its swaying8 cease. The dove7' and the " olive 
-leafn tell the tale of God's returning favor, and are conse- 
crated for ever as the emblems of peace. The patriarch 
leads forth his family upon the surface of the emerging 
earth-the altar is erected-the sacrifice smokes thereon, 
the rainbow spans the heaven with its arch of glory-God's 
covenant is made once more with man, and a new proba- 
tion is granted to the fallen race. 

In  this transaction we observe these prominent facts.- 
FIRST : Noah was previously warned of the approaching 
danger. SECOND: H e  faithfully warned the world around 
him, giving them as favorable an opportunity as he himself 
had to know and escape the danger. THIRD: The world 
did not and would not know the truth. FOURTH : Noah 
was ready-was "not in darkness, that it  should come 
npm him a a thief," and he was saved. FIFTII: They 
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k n e ~  not till the flood came," found them unprepared, 
"and took them all away." 

To this type we find all the subsequent judgmentu of 
God conform. Destruction cometh not undeserved.- 
Mercy's warning and expostulations are expended without 
stint. Those who heed them anticipate and escape the 
foretold destruction, while others pass on and perish in 
their wilful ignorance, their blind stupidity, their obdurate 
impiety, and their invincible unbelief. From the b a ~ e  of 
Ararat we pass on-we leave the unfinished Babel, the 
monument of human pride and folly, and the token of re- 
turning ungodliness, and we pass to the fertile valley of 
Jordan. Beauteous as the garden of God, it seems to 
carry us back for a moment to the time when Eden was 
the abode of the happy and the blest. Lured by the fer- 
tility of the soil, and the genial beauty of the landscape, 
Lot, the kinsman of Abraham, had chosen it as his resi- 
denoe, unmindful of the fact that the " men of Sodom were 
smnere exceedinglyll' and forgetting that great blessings 
are great curses in the hands of wicked men. The current 
of sin rolled on apace. Pride, gluttony, idleness, es- 
pecially among her daughters, cruelty to the poor, haughti- 
ness and untold abominations, the reeking slime and filth 
of the lowest depths of polluting licentiousnes+these, 
with steadfast refusal to obey the Almighty, and with un- 
fliiohing determination t o  maintain the wrong and deny 
the right; were the Bins that rolled heavenward a cry 
which reached the listening ear d God, and awoke to 
judgment the wrath of him whose mercy was thus abused. 

It was a sultry summer day when Abraham arose from 
the shelter of his tent to weleome the wayfaring angels, and 
give them ~ntertainment. And as they turned to go tct 
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wards the vale of Siddim in the aecomplishment of the pur- 
pose of their journey, the question arose, ' I  Shall I hide 
from Abraham that thing which I do ?" Another moment 
and me find Abraham informed of the meditated judgment, 
and  standing up  to plead in behalf of those guilty cities. 
T h e  pronlise is given that l4 for ten righteous men" the city 
&all be &pared, and Abraham proceeds to  his place. 

Onward pass those mysterious strangers towards the 
cities of tlle plaiu. Lot, in the performance of the duties 
of hospitality, eutertains '' ur~gels unawares;" and in the 
wild arid beastly brawl before his door the strangers find 
enough to indicate the character of the place. The warn- 
ing isgiven, and the father trembling with fear goes out to  
apprise his children and their families. How startling his 
adnlonition, " Up ! get you out of t l~is  place! fw the Lord 
wid destroy this city!" Thus did the old nian plead with 
the childrcn of his love, but he plead in vain. And as the 
daylight reddened the eastern sky, Lot  was bidden to de- 
part. Led forth and quickened in his tardy course by an- 
gelio kindness, as  the sun arises he enters Zoar. 

B u t  how is Sodom now ? Hark  ! the shouts of the relel- 
Iera that have arisen through the weary night, are still 
rising drowsily upon the morning air. Wickedness is bold 
and brazen as before. They eat, they drink, they buy, 
they sell-they dream on. 

B u t  see ! nh, see that awful lurid cloud, ,:, J :  - 1 '  . I S  

o'er that city! How it veils for ever the pridc a i d  ,' , "f 
the citics of the plain from the sunshine r ~ f  hen,,, 0, 
hark, that bursting thuudcr I and see I c !- J - v i ~  of 

fire--torrcuts of burning brimstone-floods of lir , i : 1 .  - g,  
roaring flnme fall from  love--while c:: J th 1 ) l s  ' 11  I ~ i t l  

rnd  quake3 and kindlce wit11 the wrntll of Go(:. ' l ire 1h;,t 
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note of mysic-the last sound of mirth-the last t e r a a  
blasphemy-the last song of the drunkard-the last jeer 
of lust-the last scoff of brutalized and impious humanity 
ie lost and swallowed up amid the mighty roar of sulphulc 
ous flame. 

Early in the morning, the anxious eyes of Abraham 
were turned towards the cities of the plain; and lo! t h e  
fertile valley was one vast furnace, and from the seething 
lake of fire arose a cloud of smoke that covered all the ad- 
jacent country, and ascended slowly toward the skies. 

Sodom is overtlirown, and now let us  go and sit upon 
that encrusted shore, and gdze upon the boding waves of 
the Dead Sea that roll sluggishly there. Le t  us interro- 
gate them and learn wisdom from their dark and solemn flow. 

W e  find here, as  in the case of the deluge, FIRST : Lot 
(and Abraha111 also) was previously warned of the danger 
in  season to make hie escape. SECOND: those around 
were warned by hi111 that  they might also escape. THIRD : 
They did not and would plot give heed to the admonition. 
FOURTH : Lot was ' (not  in darkness that  that day should 
overtake him as a thief," and he was saved. FIFTH : They 
knew not till the fiery tempest burst upon them-found 
thorn unprepared, and 'they perished, and " are set forth as 
an example to them that should afterwards lire ungodly, 
suffering the vengeance of eternal fire." 

Throughout this whole transaction we see the eame 
principles of leasonable justice prevailing. First, warnings 
and deliverance for those who heed the admonib' ,ions.- 

Second, punishments for those who disregard them. 
Similar in character were the dealings of God with the 

kingdom of Babylon. Warnings had been given, and they 
were understood by the people of God. During thc lnst 
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acene of inlpiolls and insulting revelry and sac]-ilegc, when 
the ve~se l s  of Jehovah's Temple were made the instruments 
of riotous intoxication-at that  hour, the mjaterioas hand 
traced in characters legible and intelligible to the anointed 
eye of the Hebrew Seer, the last warning of Babylon's orer- 
throw. That  night, the glory of that kingdou passed 
away. and those who had long refused to listen to the 
warning providcnces of God, were overwlielnled in i r re  
trievable ruin. While on the other hand, those who wept 
at  the remembrance of their much-loved Zion, while they 
hanged their harps upon the willows of Babel's streams, 
found in that overthrow of their oppressors, the pledge of 
deliverance, liberty and restoration, for which they had so 
long and patiently waited. 

\Ye might notice other instances, but the timewould fail 
us to relate thcnl all. One more may be adduced. 

Wc pass onward in earth's story of sin and rebe1lio.1, 
until we notice the people of God, the Jewish I ation, till- 
ing to the brim their cup of iniquities and abolni~latious 
The appointed time of their foretold overthrow approaches. 
They are  about to consummate their blackest crime in the 
crucifixion of their King. 

A solenln weeper overlooks the city of Jerusalem from 
sn adjacent height. '' UOW oft would I have gathered you 
-but ye  would not. * * * Your honse is left unto 
you Jecolate." These are the pathetic utterances that 
issue amid tears and sighs, which speak the anguish of an 
atiectiouate heart. A warning too is spoken in the ears of 
those disciples that gather around him. '' When ye see 
Jenrsalem compassed with armies, then flee !" 

Yeare passed away ere ?hat sight was beheld. B u t  at 
length they saw it. The Roman eat-les glittered in the 
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m o u n d i n g  valleys, and destruction seemed inevitable.- 
Suddenly that army withdrew itself, and then with all h a s h  
the followers of Christ fled from that devoted city. The 
village of Pella afforded them a resting place. B u t  the 
Jews were heedless. Notwithstanding the command of 
Jesus, that those who were h the adjacent countries should 
not enter into the city, they continued to comc. The ap- 
pointed feast cong2gated the multitudes of that hypocriti- 
cal nation, and again a Roman force environed the city of 
blood and violence. The horrors of that fearful siege no 
tongue can tell. The violence that reigned-the sedition 
that prevailed-the inkshine divisions that consumed their 
strength-thc dcfermined energy of thoee assaults, and the 
wild fury of that resistance-the wasting famine--the 
loathsome pestilence-the intolorable hunger, compelling 
women to drvoiir even their iufant children-the nauseous 
stench of the unburied dead-the awful warning, Woe, 
woe to Jerusalem," that was uttered by that haggard man 
who trod the ramparts of the city until slain himself-the 
fierce and final struggle-the burning of the temple-the 
overthrow of the charred and tottering walls-the tortures 
and sufferings of the captives-the cruelty of the captors 
-the passing of the ploughshire of destruction over tho 
very ground on which that city stood-all these and other 
circumstances of unmitigated rruffering, stand too fnll upon 
the page of history to require a repetition. 

B u t  the important fact is tha t  not ONE Christianpcerish- 
tbd there. ELEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND Jews  were destroy- 
.A in the siege. NINETY-SEVEN THOUSAND were carried 
&way captive, and NOT ONE Christian among thmz d.- 
Why was all this? It was because the church of God were 
apprized of the predetermined desolation, and made their 
1'Sl'BT)h 
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H e r e  we tiud the same principles of justice and reaeon 
rhat we have observed before in the dealings of God with 
those who incurred his displeasure. FIRST : The ehnrcb 
of O o d  were forewarned. SECOND : They eommnnicated 
the  warning to others that they might emape. THIRD : 
T h e  wicked did not and 4 not heed the admonition 
given. FOURTH : The Christians '' were not in  darkness," 
and were not overtden unawares. FIFTH: The wicked 
h e w  not the danger, and were overwhelmed in ruin. Des- 
truction vast, inevitable and indescribable came down upon 
them as the tempest bursts in fury upon some careless an? 
anwatchful sailor, and  sink^  hi^ bark beneath the yawnill 
wave. 

These are the facts of tho past, and they are fl written for 
onr learning." The deluged world-the wavecovered plain of 
Jordan-the scathed and de~olate  heaps that mark the place 
of Babel's past and punished pride and glory-the ruined 
temple of Jerusalem, and the scattered remnant of her 
ancient p e o p l e a l l  these are eloquent teachers of mankind. 
Prom them me learn such lessons as these : " The secret 

' the  Lord i s  witlh them that fear him." " The wise 
s h a d  understand, but the wicked s h d  do wickacuy, and 
m z e  of the wicked shall understand." 

Centuries have ~ a s e e d  away since these examples have 
been recorded for our admonition and instruction. B u t  
while the great facts stand blazoned on the hi~torio page, 
the mighty morals, the important lessmu which these ex- 
anlyles were to  teach, have almost faded from the mind 
and memory of mankind. The world has p o r n  old, and 
careless, and proud, and lustful, and covetous, and cruel, 
and oppressive, and impious, and defiaut, and secure. 
Bodom and Raypt may be regarded as the approprink 



types of perverted humanity as it appear4 a t  preecnt. 
Sodom's pride, fulness of bread, abundance of idleness, 
cruelty to the poor, and unbridled licentiousness; and 
Egypt'sinfidelity, unbelief, oppression, and impiety; these 
are marked characteristicb of human character a t  the p r s  
Rent day. 

These were long since predicted by the prophets of God 
and by the Saviour himself. There are the same 'Lperils" 
that were to mark the " perilous times" that should be " in  
the la& days.'' There is the same powerless lLform of 
godliness ;" there is the same turning " their ears from 
the truth;" there is the same turning Li unto fables;" there 
are the same seducers" waxing worse and worse ;" 
there are the same resisters of the truth, like L L  Jannes and 
Jambres" of old : there is the same abundance of iniquity ; 
there is the same waxing cold of love ; there are the same . 

lustful 'I scoffers ;" there ie the same taunting denial of the 
coming of Christ ; there is the same " evil servant," say- 
ing l' in his heart, my Lord delayeth  hi^ coming ;" there ie 
the same "smiting of fellow-servants;" there ie the same 

eating and drinking with the drunken ;" there ie the same 
dumbering and sleeping; there is the same saying 'Lpeace 
and safety" that was to  mark the concluding period of 
earth's sinful course. 

80 also in the political world. There ie the same cor- 
ruption-the same laxity of principl+the same u n s c r -  
puloua ambition-the same warlike spirit and preparation 
-the same political upheaving-the same wide-epread 
national &stress1'-the same " perplexity"-the same 
waking up of l1 mighty men"-the same gathering of 
I~rael ' s  enemiee and Satan's friends-the same tllickening 
struggle of mighty powers-the same war of principles, re 
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ligions, and races-the same stupendous ~ r e ~ a r a t i o u s  for 
the coming L' battle of the great day of God .Almightyw 
that  we are warranted in anticipating, in connection with tho 
apprcisich of the day ofthe Lord. 

I n  the natural world, too, pestilential diseases, earth- 
quakes, s i p s  I' in heaven above and earth beneath," " the 
sea and the waves roaring," all  these speak thc concluding 
groans and throesof that L i  wholecreation," which "groaneth 
and travaileth together in pain until now, waiting for" the 
final and eternal deliverance from the vanity and sorrow of 
d cursed and m k a l  state. 

Here then we stand, and while beset by ignorant scof- 
fers, while listening to the deceitful declaration of "peace 
and safety," we hear a voice coming down above the storms 
the tempests of eighteen hundred years, and ringing in our 
oars like the clarion blast that wakes a slumbering army, 
' I  But ye, brethren, a r e  not in darkness, that  tha t  day 

overtake you as a thief." 
Can i t  be possible, then, that the church of Christ in this 

world, are to remain in utter iguorance of the approach of 
that tremendous day?  Such a supposition is ontirely a t  
g a r  with the whole character of God as exemplified i n  his 
dealings with Qe hunian race in ages past. Wou!d God 
forewarn tho antediluvians, the Sodomites, the Babylonians, 
the Jews, yea, every nakion upon whom his wrath has fal- 
len, of their approaching doom, and afford them opportu. 
nity to repent, and escape-and shall the last world-wide 
cptastrophe, come unheralded, unpredicted ? Shall guilty 
cities and kingdoms, be the objects of God's care and com- 
prrssion, and receive admonitions and warnings from his 
mouth, and shall he a t  last permit all the kingdoma of the 
world to fall benrath his exterminating ire, unadmonished 
and unwarned 1 Impossible ! " Surely, the Lord God 
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do ,tothing, but he rev&h his secrets to hss S ~ W M W  
lk prophets." 
Upon this point the teachinge of His word are eqllally 

explicit. The duty of watchfulnass is onjoiucd. The 
neoessary preparation is only found in expecting the a p  
prosah of that day, and in the most strict and constant 
obedience to the commande of God. 

God is ever merciful and in all the manifestations of bia 
judgments in days gone by, the disobedient have been the 
wilful victims of their own inattention to the commands of 
God. They have not known his approaching judgments, not 
because they could not, but because they d d  not know. 
80 it shall be a t  the end. Men are d i n g l y  ignorant and 
&fully impenitent. They do not disccrn the signs of the 
times because they are rosolute in their determination to 

I 
sin on in security, and to close their eyes against every 
heaven-sent mnrning that God in mercy gives them. Let 
w watrh lest coming suddenly he find us sleeping. 

When we recollect thpt '' 5% Lord Godwilldo mthing, 
b& Iw revealeth his secrets to his swvauts the pophets;" 
that The things ,?that are r e v W  belong to us and to out 

1 c h d d r ~ n ; ' ~  that the Jews were condemned as hypocrites 
because they would not 'I discern the signs of the tirnes;" 
that their house was left deeolate beoause they " knew mt 
the time of t?~eir visitation ;" that Jesus has commanded 
us to lift up our heads, ,tmwi~zg that our r h p t h  
rtraweth nigh ;" that wa are commanded to "know thaL 
tb Kilagdmn of God is nigh at hnnu!-euen at t?z door ;" 
that to be igrun.a?tt is to be guilty, when light is given and 
when the word of prophecy as a light " shineth in a dark 
place, until the day dawn;" when we recollect all these 
things, the conclusion is inevitably foraed upon our minds, 
that it  ie the stern ant1 solemn duty of the church of God and 
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of every indimdual Chrbtian to be sesrahing the wort1 of 
God, discerning the signs of the times, giving heed to the 
nure word of prophecy, and waiting for the Sen of God 
from heaven." We have reasoned from analogy. We have 
drawn oar conclusione from the known facts in history and 
from known principles of divine government But, though 
thia reasoning is clearly conclusive in itself, we intend tti 
make it far more conclusive still. When we read the re- 
cord of antediluvian sin, and reproof, and disregard, and 
destruction, we are not left to a mere supposi2im that 
earth's approaching catastrophe will transpire under similar 
circumstances. No ! Lips that cannot lie, have uttered 
the solemn truth, that l L  m in the days that were b e e  t h  
.1400d, t h y  were d i n g  and d?%n&ng, mn,wying, and g i u -  
ing in m w n k g e ,  until the day that Noah entered into the 
ark, and knew not unA-l thejhod eame and destroyed th.em 
(LLL, GO aldO SHALL the co~rrvo OF THE SON OF M u  BE." 

Thus inspiration positively teaches us that as in th:! dayb 
of Noah the people of God knew the danger, as the winked 
acre warlled of it, as the people of God expected it, us the 
wickcd pnt it off, as the people of God were saved and the 
wicked destroyed, so shall t h  coming of the Son of AMan be. 

So also in the case of the cities of the plain. Reamning 
born analogy, we are led to think that as God is  un- 
changnble in his principles of impartial justice, hr, will 
punish this world, delivering the just, as in the case of 
SO~OIIL But the Savior tells us that this whioh we might 
infw is really a d  truly so. The concluding days of tbc 
Gospel dispensation shalG be like the days of Sodom. Then 
they ste, they drank, they bought, they eold, they planted, 
they builded-they shall do so a t  the end. Than Lot wae 
warned, and also warned others-it shall be so a t  the elrd 
Then, they disregarded an; despised the warning-it ehal! 
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be EO a t  the end. Tlien the Jccnzr h y  that Ld went o a  
of Salom, it  aid )re and &rintstone from hmvm a d  
destroyed them all: even TIIUS SHALL IT BE in t l s  day w m c  
THE SON OF MAN IS REVEALED.'' 

No language rolrn be more explicit. There will be such 
aircumstances developed in connection with the close of this 
dispensation, and i t  isleft to ns to choose the position wbich 
we will occupy. Warnings have been given. While the 
godless world and a slothful church are gazing forward to 
ecenes of worldly prosperity, nggmndisement, and peat* 

while n ~ a n y  are putting awsy indefinitely that evil day 
hecausc they wish i t  far off-whi!e other3 strangely regard 
the declaration, " no mnn knoweth the day and hmr," as 
precluding the possibility of knowing when i t  is nigh, 
even a t  the doorn-while the world sleep 3n and dream on, 
the day breaketh, the morning cometh. The foretcld 
tokens of redemption a t  hand, are before our gaze, and the 
weary eyes of the anxious watcher on Zion's walls, are  
greeted by the lustre of the ascending day-star, that por- 
tends thc speedy rising of the King of Light. Signs of this 
descriptior~ thiekeu on every hand. They cloud the heavens, 
they fill the earth, andwc are bound to heed them. I f  we 
do it. it is our safety; if we neglect them it is a t  our peril  

We are to look, then, arid wait for the Son of God. W e  
are not to be in darkness." f e are  to anticipate and 
prepare for that day. Ere  we are aware i t  shgll conle 
upon us. Like the stealthy thief prowling in the midnight 
;tarkness, like the travail of a woman with child, like tbe 
mudden enare, entrapping the unwary fcet, yea, like the 
brilliant lightning ss i t  rends the cloud and gleams athwart 
the midnight sky, so sudden, so unexpected, so startling, 
ahall the coming of the Son of Man be. Hence the necee- 
ritr of dilligc11,:e that we may l L  be found of hirn in peace' 



Reudrr, are yw saying peace and safety? Are you 
Rrocjing that your Lord delayeth his coming ? Are yrm 
saying in mockery ~ n d  incredulity, Where is the promise 
of his coming? Oh, friend, remember where you are. 
Heed the word of God. Heed the revelations of his holy 
prophets. Heed the prophctio war~ings  of his Son who 
died for t&e. Farget not the sayings of holy men of o l d  
S tudy  Gadi word. Diwm the signs of the times, and 
prepare to meet tlig God, Whilc d l  the elements of s t r i h  
are let loose, while the whirlwind speeds from land to land, 
while the tempest sweeps wildly alorrg aud will soon buret 
heavily upon the earth, while oations are in their death 
struggles, and while others are haateuing toward the outer 
circles of the awful whirlpool which shall speedily en& 
them in deetruction and perdition, while the notes of plead- 
ing entleaty and solemn warning fall upon thine ear, while 
mercy yet  lingers to call you, and waitu to receive you, I 
pray you flee from the impending atorm. A little while, 
an3 it may be too late. " Sudden deutruction comth," and 
the unprepared " shnll not eecape." Ueed, theg, the t ~ i c e  
of God. Repent ! Why live on in s in? m y  eourt 
ruin and wrath ? earn death ? Why crucify afreeb 
the Son of God ? W h y  deepisc his outpoured blood? 
W7by rrrsh madly on to perdition ? Why grieve the heatt 
of him who died for thee ? Why reject a salvation that la 
free and boundless as the unmeasured love of God ? W a y  
WlLL YOU DIE ? 

ReadQ;r, are you a Chriatian? a watchful observer and 
discerner of the signs of the times P Then you we not in 
darkness. B u t  are you where and wl~ut you sbppld be? 
Are you serving God with all your heart?  Are you ly. 
ing up tretrsureri in heaven :) Are you taking heed lest at 
any time your heart be orercharpd: and that day coruo 
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upon you ab a thief? Are you faithful to God P to your- 
self? to the world ? to the church of Christ ? to sinnom 
around you? Do yon confeslr Christ ? Do you bear his 
- 3 R 9  ? DO you obey his commands ? Are yon alive or 
dead? Are yon in Christ Jesus, or out? Are you hot 
or cold ? Are you lukewarm ? Are yon watchful ? Are 
you prayerful and laborious ? Are yon paro from the 
blood of all mbn ? Take time to conaider these questions. 
Ponder them: you had better settle them now than at the 
judgment-seat of Christ. Let us who are of the day be 
sober, putting on the breast-plate of faith and love, and for 
an helmet tbe h o p  of salvation. Your duty is before you. 
WzU you clo it? WILL YOU DO IT P Spirit of the living 
god, fasten this question on the reader's heart ! 

Christian pilgrim, rejoice l Lift up thy head LO. 
heaven is radinr~t with the promise of the hastening day. 
Pou ('are not in darkness," why need you be in tears? 
i'he morning oometh--the morning that shall end thy 
noes. The morning that shall chase away thy eorrows, 
that shall waken with ita rising glory thy loved on- that 
deep in Jesus, and that shall throw the vigor of immor- 
tality throngoout thy wan an3 weary form. 

Ah, yes, in the nearing distance gleam the orystal tow 
ers and the glittering palaces of the city of God. A little 
while, and the awelling anthem of the redeemed shall burst 
sublimely on thy ravished ear, the crown of glory shall 
sparkle on thy brow, tho palm of triumph shall wave 
above thy head, the spotless raiment of the bleat ahall bc 
thy fair adorning, tho angels of God shall be thy joyful 
zompany, the marriage supper of the Lamb shall be thy 
feast, the voice of Jesus shall pronounce thy blessed wel- 
come, the peaceful paradis,? of God shall be thine everlaab 
inr homc, and thou shnlt he forever wit11 the Lord. 
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EARTH'S PAST, PRESENT, AYL) FUTUlLE. 

R\' H. 1, RARTIX(4tl 

THE past, the present, and the future. These arc the 
three all-ernbracir~g divisions of ever~ts and things, tllrougb 
which h~lrnan imtrgination and human research pursue their 
course. Tlrc ~ast--dim,  shadowy, and obscure; the pres- 
ent-restless, changeful, a1:d inconstant : aud the future- 
vast, portt)ntous, and u~~ccrtaiu ; these furnish a field for 
the widest wauderi~~gs of those thoughts that roam 
throughout eteruity-for the farthest stretch of human 
imaginations. 

But  whether we inquire concerning the past, the present, 
or the future, we find ourselves surrounded by nun~berleas 
perplexities. History is brief in its extent, meagre i n  its 
details, and often contradictory in its declarations. Opin- 
ion, as i t  renards the present coudition of earthly affairs, 
M vague, various, and conflicting. And the veil of futurity 
bangs its gloomy folds over tho obscure, the mysterious, 
the unknown hereafter. 

Surrounded then, as  we are, by unocrtair~ty and anxiety, 
longing for a Inore dofirritc approhcusiou of huniat~ history 



nnd of hun~irl~ destiny, we invoke exterrllrl aids tu assist us 
in ~nrsu ing  the object of our desires. Navigating this  
st~>rln,v i111d teurpe*tuous sea, we desire a chart to  inform 
oq of our locality, and look forth for some guiding s ta r  
( $ 1  dirc?ct 3ur course. Groping in a dark and devious path- 
cay, we seek anxiously for some lamp which shall illumi- 

I~:I.:: our footsteps, nnd conduct ne to a peaceful termina- 
tion of our weary journey. 

That chart is granted n s  l That star we can see! 
That lamp is placed within our hand ! I t  is theword  of 
God-the transcript of the divinc will and mind-the 
certified anti attested copy of the things " noted in" those 
awful & '  Scriptures of Trnth" which mort111 eye has ncrer 
gcrzed upon, and up011 which the hand of mortal was never 
laid. B y  this, alone, we thread the mazes of the intricate 
past. B y  this we correctly estlmatc the inconstant prc~ieut. 
B y  this, too, we beliold as through a glass the dim and 
ahadowy future, rerealed in bold and striking outliuc!. 
thrilling us by its terror, cheering us by i ts  bdauty, or on- 
trancing us with its sublinie nnd resplendent majesty. 

The Word of God, in its historical records, its dealatn- 
tlons, and its prophetic delineations, brings to our view 
Lhrec WOTLZS, with which human deatiny has been, is, and 
in to be connected. These worlds, existing in sucoeeeive 
nnd consecutive ehronologiaal periods, distinctly separated 
from each other by unmistakable periods and processee of 
trnosition, ar'e tteimed-'i The WwU t h d  then zoos," “The 
Heavens and Ecmth%lrat nolo are,' and Thc W d  to 
came," or " The lzeza Hmem and the new Earth." To 
&etch, briefly, these worlds in their origin, progress, and 
amrse, is the object of the present writing 

What  occurred prior to  " the beginninp," ari account d 



dnjob we find in t b  op~lripg pgeq I$ Divine revel~tion, it 
3 saithw iprportrrat or pwibla for ae to arrcartrjn. Be- 
ye$ that landlaark, eternity apanQ ite v ~ t  ~tenk  
+b we rnhy wnjwkure, but we eanaot affirm. The ai- 
lept depths of the eternal Past are rzPfatbomad d un- 
Wowable. 
'' Jia tho kginuiw, God c r d  the lieavsnr and tk 

wrszA" Tbie is the eublime announoement of the world's 
@+L " B e q p a k e , c q n d i t z o a s m ~ ~  H e v d e d ,  
end it stood faot." At Hia word, a flood of light buret 
in upon the heaving maw, that lay formlase and unfur- 

beneath the ovcrehadowbg wings of night. fIis 
mndate gathered the waters together, shut up the ses with 
d-r, m 4 a  t h ~  dond the garment thereof, and the dark- - i'ts mddlingt band. He eatabliebed hia dee~ee upon 
14 t~ybg, " JSher& sHdt t b  ccrme, & w f a d e r  ; and 
&we $d thy proud WVLI 4e stayed.)' His word eetab 
W tbe err* in strength, and robed i t  ia verdure d 
brrpty, while tma of Oad'e o m  planting stood, in all the 
apgp+ca af Paradiee, on every had. Above, the eters 
cad p l q e t ~  were mwahalle$ at hie call ; by day, a flood of 
glorg, and by night, a etil), calm pdianoe fell aoftly on the 
n ~ d e  world. Ab His voice, ear* teemed with life. 
The noble foreeta and t b  verdan8 fields were peopled with 
homta of living o w .  Gay birda, pf beauteoue wing and 
pelodioua note, were aaviw th& -)it pinionr and trill- 
ing their guehing aopge ; ind the & - watere of 
the mighty deep were swrrming wi* fsff t F i  
qf life and joy, from tba qi&(y 1- t(F emallert 
ct$9tnre that played and gambol& b J4 tlp~ ijppliap of 
tb9 spsrklii waters. 

4atl ahen tb4 lpigbty work was acco~nplished, ~4 4 n ~ *  



province, oreated for the glory of aodb name, m s  .dded 
to Hi8 vast dominion-when the seal of perfection was wt 
upon i t  all, then God oreated its ruler and lord. ModM* 
ed of clay, formed in the image of God, enlivened by tbe 
brwth of the Almighty, and receiving at his hands the 
sceptre of universal dominion, he became the ruler over 
dl the world. The gay phantom of universal dominion eo 
often pursued by mad ambition, was here a sober reality. 
To Adam were committed the reins of government. 
Earth was his dominion, and all its multitudinona inhabib 
ants were his peaceful and rejoicing subjects. 

" A d  the b d  God SCZW EVEnY THING that WCU d, 
and b e h i 2  it was VERY QOOD." Our ideas of good are 
relative, not absolute. To the savage, his hut is good; it 
affords him shelter from the storm. To the peasant, his 
cottage is good; i t  is his joy-lit home. To the hanbed 
Christian, the cave is good ; i t  is a hiding place from foea 
To the warrior, his castle is good ; i t  is a tower of strength. 
To the king, a palace is good ; i t  is the repository of regal 
mngnificence. To the Hebrew, the temple was good ; fbr 
a day in its courts was better &an a thousand. But  what 
~ n u ~ t  that be, when the infi~ite God, dwelling in the heav- 
e f l y  abodes of light and glory, could look with appioval 
upon it, and pronounce it '' vqgood." 

TTtlrn pure such a world must be-how holy, how full of 
peare and love; b m m t  the rich beauty of its land- 
scaped, and hkperf8at the character of all it3 inhabitants, 
ere God, b&olilihg1ad, could pronounce it very gwd." 
It was very &od. The d was good, as it expanded in 
BrmneBs and beauty-the abode of the matures  of God. 
The sea wss good, as it glittered in the sunbeams, or rip- 
pled like a dood of molten gold beneath tbe breathing of 
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the evening zephyr and the shining of the rsttlng ERR 

The sun was gad, as it declared the glary of the Lord, and 
went forth in its diurnal splendor to illuminate the world. 
The moon was good, as it walked in its brightness, mellow- 
ing all around with its silver light, and shedding a softened . 
glory through the starlit heavens. The animate creation 
were good, as they dwelt in peaceful companionship, yield- 
ing obedience to their common Lord. Adam was good, an 
he stood erect in all the majesty of manhood, imaging 
forth in his noble' countenmoe the glory of his Creator. 
Everything waa good, and a t  the conclusion of Creation's 
week, God's Sabbath-earth's first day of solemn rest- 
mt like a crown of light upon the wondrous week, hallow- 
ng, calming, and sanctifying all around. 

Thus was crrth created, and, as ii this was not enough 
Lo reveal the fiillneas of Divine beneficence, away in the 
eastward, aiiiid the spice-laden trees and flowery fields of 
Eden, beneath the first beam of the rising em, God plant  
ed a beauteous garden. 

We have heard of the royal gardens of antiquity ; we 
have seen the gardens of the ricb, where wealth, and art, 
and taate, and pride united to lavish all their beauties ou 
some little spot of earth. But what are these gardens 
with their etately trees, with thoir gorgeous flowes, with 
their sparkling waters and their verdant banks, compared 
with that beanteo~is work of God ? On that virgin soil 
grew '' eveq tree that zoas+ant to t ? ~  eht, amZ good 
for fwd." How stately were the ,palms of Paradise ! 
How beauteous the orangeladen groves 1 now rich 
the pen* fruits! How gay rrnd glorions the flow- 
ers l How sweet the floating frogranoe of the sighing 1 

rephyr ! How wft the murma. of the passing bwoze! 1 
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How brilliant the gushing music of the fair-winged birds 1 
How fair the !Cree of Life, with its monthly fruits and 1% 

healing leaves! Bow bright the waters of that orystal river, 
that spread perpetual beautyon its verdant banks, and rolled 
its divided waters to the far-off regions of Havilbah, Ethl 
opia, and Assyria ! Ah ! those were happy days, when 
this garden stood like a gem of' unhding beauty npon the 
peaceful boaom of the world t h t  then was. 

We have tried to imagine sonle of theglories of that world 
Shall we dweil npon its tuin? Bhalt we speak of the entranoc 
of sin; of the consequent guilt, and shame, and oondemna- 
tion ; of the sorrow ahd remorse of those erring ones who 
go forth in tears horn that 8 i r  sbode ; of the dazz1;ng 
glare of the flamin~ sword, and of the majestio glory o r  
the guardian cherubim il Shall we mark the disorder that 
reigned from that fatal hour when Jehovah said, " Cursed 
is the g r d  fw thy sake"? The fields of Paradise a 
tangled mass d thorns and thistles-the flowers fading, the 
leavee drooping, the beauty fleeting, the strength decaying; 
the beasts howling, and roaming far and near in their thirat 
for blood; the winde wailing and moaning hmid the u p  
turned trees; dark masses of clouds rolling angrily about 
the aky, and-all nature giving eigns of commotion and an- 
mst. Shall we follow hian through his life of toil, and 
misery, and anguish, and woe, and guilt, and sin, nnd fear, 
m d  trembling, and infirmity, and sickness, and old ag6, 
until h a l i y  he ainks into the darkness of e dishonored 
grave P Alas! the ptoture is too dreary for our lengtb 
med contemplation, and we cannot forbear e sigh an we be- 
hold the fa'air image of Bod reduced by sin and death b 
oorruptbn and to dust. " By one m n  sin enter& tktb 
tb taw&, a d  &h by sin, and su dedh passed & 
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Tho subsequent liistory of " the world that then WM" is 
brief, but esd in the extreme. The firstborn of earth was 
r murderer, and the second was a martyr. Generation s u e  
Qeded generation, und degeneracy and sin marked the pro- 
tracted periods of their misspent lives. A few holy men 
atood forth aa iights shining in a dark place, holding forth 
the truth of God; but they were like the oasis in the 
deaert, the island in tbe see, or the fsint glimmering of a 
single star axid the blackening rage of the midnight tem- 
pest. Of one of these, it  is recorded that he walked with 
God for many years, and after predicting the advent of the 
Lord, with ten thodsand of H+a holy ones, he passed gently 
m a y  from earth, unharmed and unhindered by the hand of 
Death, and the simple record of bis departure was, God 
took him." But the common character and the common 
lot of mankind were widely differeut. The prevailing ten- 
den~y of human character and of human purpose from the 
beginning, was from good to bad, and from bad to worse. 
m e r e  were men of might, and honor, and renown, before 
whom men couohed in terror, or bowed in suppliance, but 
the penetrating glsnoe of the All-seeing One beheld L L  thd 
the wkkedaess of m n  unz great in  the earth, and every 
imagination of his heart was d y  evil ever?/ day." The 
earth waa corrupt-all flesh had corrup&d its way, and the 
errth was filled with violence. This was the result of 
man's revolt-this the return for the divine indulgence 
which had lengthened out his hour of probation. Through- 
out the world sin had spread like some loathsome pestilenoe, 
md ~carocly an individual had escaped its polluting power. 

Amid this world-wide transgression, one person wma 
a found righteousn--one man was "jarst andpmjiect ia aR 
&& ways"--on0 man walked with God, and notwithstanding 
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the surroud'ing inlpietp, found grace in the eyes oP the 
Lord. He alone was found worthy to escape the tbfng3 
that were coming on the earth. IIo was selected as the 
onfy proper medium for the com~nunication of the Divine 
will and the Divine warnings to mankind. I n  his ear the 
mysterious whisperings of the Eternal Spirit could rind 
audience. His obedient heart would heed them and obey . 
them. Accordingly he was warned of approaching dtinger. 
His eye, anointed by the noly  Ghost, foresaw the approach- 
ing deluge; and moved with fear, he not only warned 
others and preached faithfully to the world, but he p r a  
pared an Ark for the gating of himself and house. Thus 
be condemned the world. Thns he was justified before 
&od, and beoame heir of the righteousne&s which is by faith 

But the same tyirit of dimbedience whioh invoked ths 
righteous indignatian of God upon that race, closed their 
ears against the warnings of the Almighty, and sealed their 
Bpea to the denunciations of approaching and impending 

dsnger. Hence the hours that nlight, well filled with 
tence, have averted the dread calamity, were employed in 
filling up the cup of sins to its brim, and In heaping up 

I iniquity before Jehovah, thus treasuring ap  wrath against 
I the day of wrath and revelation of the righteons judgment 
I 
I d God. 

Swiftly the appointed day sped on. Men pursued thdr  
I 

oeseeless round of bueinesa, sin, and p'lemure, forgettbV 
that they were wearing out the last brief momenta of di&e 
torbearanoe and o t  human prob?tion, and thus braving the 
rsngesnce of the Almighty. 

Let ua $it down within the Ark. 'Ihe family d Noah 
we there, and the mimate ereation have their tepresen* 
6vea The door ia o l o d  by ar $visible hand, add new 



We d the depa'rttm? ot the lud  hours of huain prohtib~~ 
&ha impiety. &ow eolemh that \an t  *&k! The d e g  
Wt &a ningh *inn&, or the execution of one criminkl, fe 
enough to chill the stoutat  I~eart. But whbt emotiohil 
$&l within us att W rnaimk the soleinn n iar~h of ptobbtibn'o 
(kpSrtihg b, rrnd rwatt the &ecbtion of h guilty world k 
How aread the mapehrre ! bow breathless the anxiety 'I 

!l!he world goes on aa u ~ d .  ?he farmet is in his field, 
tbe  merchaat Ih him shop, h e  dthnkad a t  his mpe, the 
m e l l e r  a t  his revely, and the sinner a t  his dn. Violenoti 
bhh stti& bnd iniqhity roll oh tn resistleas Cdrtent, the 
h t l d  is gim np to  d&aUudtion, aah yet f a t s  no daagef. 
*at a $certt ! to-night a worldb hut, to~monow a world% 
funeral l To-night a world"ee1, to-rnortou) a worldp$ 
M m  1 f +night a M y s  exaitkthn, to-h3dkow b wotld's 
&eWtiim ! !Co-&lght a wokldf debawh, to-knotrow b 

M b  d e s t e d m  1 
h& dbpda#ob. . . . lihe llcbbfet @s tb hfs toil, the 

W d e m k n  p p a r ~ b  Mb c~.1li11g, th murder ~ ~ k s  hfs vi& 
t h y  th6 tobbet kab%eb Tot h u h q ,  th hhrlot &B 
4 h t  ih gay &t$i-e, the tltonkard dtacte his nihudlin joke 
about Nokh'a Ark, little childreh J o b  in m o ~ l e r p  of the 

of God, M s h a h  their h.eahr aria by, we're safe 
met@, +tnd Noah wiU fea hiberent to-lbtrbw. but b ~ h  i 
¶'b ti&hhg eohbes 6f the distntlt thktrder. . . . Bee ! ewilR 

the eagle's flight, %at bky uloahs roll up the sky.- 
h k h  %3&t1 ltke & storm-tbsseb Verne1 behebth the black- 
~ a e d  bea~t+hb, hhd on every hand 'the ground swells and 
g s v t l ~  h e a t h  OUY f e e  Who bah de$ot the wene ? The 
Boo&$ea ~ f h & ~ e n  arb opened-the foundations of erwth 

b ~ o k o ~  a p t h e  deep rolls up its hob-the waver, 
=-the winas howl-the clondr gather-the mino de 
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wend-the lightnings blaze--the thundere bellow--&ern 
wail-joy periehes-hope cxpires-aud all above, beneath, 
w d  around is one wild scene of confusion, darkness, angoiab 
and dismay. 

What a funeral ! The funeral of a godless world1 The 
wide earth waa their burial p l a c e t h e  rushing wave their 
winding-sheetthe ewelling thunder8 their funeral hell- 
the hanging clouda their gloomy pnl1,--and the mourners 
-who were they ? Were they not those eight lonely 
eurvivore who aurveyed in safety the terrific scene ? Were 
they not the angela who once shouted for joy over that  
now ruined earth? Aye! and was there not ertdness in 
the very heauena, and did i t  not repent the Lord that he 
had made man upon the earth ? 

What a night ~ u d e d  that fearid day I No san, IAO 

moon, no stare; no pace, no joy, no hope; but one d w d  
8Cene of alternate blackneee and brightnese, of gleaming 
lightning, and of booming thunders, of falling torrents 
and of ruehing waves, How different from the previons 
night I f hat change from the mueic, mirth and bl.k 
phemy which were then wide as the world, to the rwfal 
roar of deep calling unto deep and thunder answering thun- 
der. So suddenly were they out off! ao fearfully did the 
rform break in upon their carnal elumbcrs ! Shall I mti- 
aipate ? Shall I drop a warning in the careless reader's 
ear ? Hear it : L L  As it was in the days that m e  &$m 
the $dl they were eating a d  drinking, mamybag and . 
giving in marriage, until the day that Noah cntered into 
thc ark, and knew not until the Pood cam and dertrqed 
them dl, so also s h d  t k  coming ofthe Son of Man be." 

That flood closed the hietory of that diepenantion and of 
that world. This ie dietinctly affirmed by the Apostle 1 



rho declare& tkat W d ~ t f i  thdt t h  W, 
putt i  WM, e t k l S ~ k b . ~ - %  Pet. ti[ I 8. h d  h i s h y  
of that world is a #ail one, hd W he m a .  G - t d  kt fir&, 
evil lat labt. Ctested bp God fbt ~ a a ' a  happihem-ommd 
bg &d for ~ i i f i ' b  t t a h ~ l e d i o h , e t i h  cPesttbpd by God 
for mah's nngodlinesa Alas, that we ahuld be cbnattsin~ 
ed to ay that it f'utnished bdt too true j~h index of hatnab 
c l t a r a c h 4 l ~ g a  ptogmdve, but pmgmsi~e to+a?tli? 
lain, al*j+b d~fibcin& ht ~dvanding to debttdctfon. 

A yest paesed away, a d  on th8 taweting mmmib bf 
Mount Ararat, from the doot d B iitusbge hhd mthW- 
beaten stmotnte, t h r e  *tne fbrth (with m, &%to d d d e  
ot irlsnlt them) 9, sb~ib tg  family, t b  strrad apon the bmtn 
of a ne* world. Eveq thing aisuhd waa amage. Nbth- 
ing iamilik #mB deibls. Paradim hnd every thing dbe 
which winindeh tnkn of the d h p  bf h t t ~ h n  Itihbwnee bnd 
primeva! happineas, had beeh " by the homed flood* 
into the watery depths, or butied amid tbb mitls of 8bmQ 

u p t ~ n e d  mountain; while the batihe remaihe scattefed 
every *here aroaad, gave evidence that the highest aumtnrt~ 
once lby behebth the level wave, ahd the whole wide lahb- 
scape wse bat a knetll~ri~l o! Cod% disapprobation of ein 
and iniquity. 

There bab a new earth, but not each ah me a8 &at whoa 
beadty called forth the anth~rna of the m o i h g  sbra and 
the Bhbht~1 the h a  of Bod. waa a comely a h *  
ture, this a disordered ruin. Z%&tk&s Lallbwed by God's 
bledng, thi3 Was d t r i u h  by hi6 Wla6. ?hat wab 
p e d i  horn oteattd SOP the a w e  of the happy and thb 
blat,  this the dihpidated habitation phioh Qvd's mem$ 
hsd tqmd from n t b  a d  e h m I  min, aha *hiah his le* 
pokmitted man to ithabib as the w n e  Q nett iaetcieb am! 

I 
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of a contfnued probation. TRcrt world waa good, thia evil 
Thd full of bliss, thia, daa, destined to be full of woe.- 
But still it was a r a t  after the tossings on the waves. H 
wae a home for thoae who deserved no better, and who had 
no other,-it wee a plaoe where God aould blees man with 
summer, winter, seed-time, harvest, food, raimcnt, grace, 
mercy, peace, and truth; and where man might honor God 
by faith, hope, love, obedience, eelf-denial, and unchanging 
fidelity ; and so wek for glory, and honor, and immortality, 
and eternal life in the world to come. This was the thea- 
tre of man's extended probation. 

The rainbow had spanned the havens with its arch of 
glory, a new covensnt had been made with the raw, the 
oath of God waa pledged that the waters of Noah ahould 
no more cover tho earth, snd immediately the raoe com- 
menced anew their coum of ein. Let us proceed to briefly 
&etch the course of empires and events which go to fill np 
the history of this prosent world. 

Tbe first object of note ie the unfinished Tower of Babel 
6wm which the bewildered hosts are retiring confused and 
dismayed. The famiiea of man thns diepersed, estnbliih 
their settlements in varioua quarters of the globe. A brief 
period developes their true and proper character, and noth- 
ing but a storm of fire and brimstone from heaven on the 
oities of the Plain ia sntfioient to itrike terror to the hearts 
of offbnders, and prevent the u4irenal extension of dieor- 
dcr, sin and shame. The example of the world that wae" 
availed little towards the reformation of the raw. The 
ourrent of ain rolled on apam Oppreseive and mighty 
empireo arose. We eee the proud and cruel dynrrsty of 
the Pharaohs, (worthy prototype of A m e h n  slareholden 
and ulave huntars) oppreming and pnreuing the weak und 
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the  h r f u l ,  until finally amid the closing waves of the Red 
8ea their crimes were expiated, and their power and glory 
overwhelmed. W e  see the commencement of the Assyrian 
empire, founded by Nimrod, rising in strength and grandeur 
-heaping its gathered treasures within the ramparts and 
palaces of Nineveh,until a t  length i ts  increasing and insult- 
ing impiety provoked the indignation of the Almighty, and 
beneath i t  the power of Assyria was broken forever. 

Next  npon the stage came Babylon-raging like a mighty 
lion, scattering and devouring the flock of God, rillpg over 
all  the earth, holding its court and displaying its glory 
npon the banks of the Euphrates, until God nunlbcrcd 
the kingdom and finished it, and divided it, and gave i t  as 
the  spoil and the reward of the Medes and Persians. 

The  Medo-Persian empire carried its conquests far and 
near. I t  was cruel, fierce, and ravenous, in its character ; 
despotic and oppressive in its administration, and continued 
until smitten by thc fierce onslaught of the nlaoedonian 
conqueror, i ts diadem was trampled in the dust. 

The ~ r e c i a n  empire sped in its course of conquest to  
the  far distant Indus, spreading the name and fame of the 
world's conqueror, Alexander, to the remotest lands, and 
to the remotest agcs, ur~t i l  its dirided governmeuts, weak- 
ened by mutual conflicts, fell a prey to the mighty rulels 
of the W e s t  

The Roman empire rose from the robber city on the 
Tiber to  be the robber and the ruler of the world--oppress- 
ing with an iron hand-breaking in pieces other kingdoms 
--expanding in its full glory-then broken up  and disnlem- 
bered by external incursions and internal divisions-rear- 
ing its " Tcx Kingdoms " like so many horns" of cruelty 
apon the Lead of r ferocious beast,-exalting the tripple 
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~rewned Pontiff to the telsple of Gad, and running on 
msgb\ the years 4$ many g~nerations, a course of sin a ~ d  
blpod and ekife until tbe present day. 

Tb9 Easterp empire mantnined a atrugling exkiteace for 
mpny oenturies, until swal-)wed up by the great eaatern 
Antichrist-the domiqio~ reared by the ambitione fanati- 
cism of the Prophet of Mecca, and perpetuated through 
periods of national v i p r  and conquest of national pride 
and cruelty, of natianal atrength and security, t~ its 
preseptstate of dotage aud dependence, while the Papal 
Antiohtist of the weet arose, founded in priestly usurpa- 
tione, up-built by iniquity, cemented by blood, sustained 
by cruelty, and crowned by crime-with its wide spread 
influence, its unlimited power, its unceasing impiety, its 
protrncted war with Jehovah,-with it8 buue, its edicte, ita 
decrees and it8 anathemas,-with ite 61th) its carrnption, 
its covetousnees and its idolatries,-with its tortqres, i ts  
poisons, its enginen of hellish cruelty and malignant hate- 
and wearing out the remnant of the flock of God, and 
waking this world the theatre of crimes enormow b o n d  
tbe power of human understanding, and marking with blood 
and agony no small portion of the hietory of the world. 

The Asiatio nations with their huge and gory eysteme of 
idolatry, with their cruelty, oppression, and perfidy, the 
inhabitants of far distant China, the dwellers in the pnlm 
grpves of Hindostan, tbe inhabiters of the islands a£ the 
&a, all these have sinned till their iniquities have r h p  
before the Almighty and provoked his wrath. Shall we go 
further, and speak of the modern nations of Europe? 
&yen now the tug of punishment is placed to their lips, the 
mrd of vangeance gleama above their heade, and ere long 
prince a d  ruler, emperor and sultan, kaiwr and wtocrat 
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must meet, in their exterminating destruction, the reward 
of, national perjury, oppression, and perfidy. 

Shall we follow the star of empire in its westward 
course? The groans of four millions in a bondage bitterer 
than that of Egypt, rise mournfully on our ears, and oon- 
vince us that earth has nothing to expect from m n  but 
the most drtcrn~ined and invincible iniquitv which he is 
capable of coiarnitting. 

Oh, how sat1 the history of the present world ! " The whole 
world Zietetl~ in the u-icked qne," and the refinement and 
politeness of the presex~t age contrasts strangely with the 
constant effort to biud heavier burdens on the weak, to 
rule with 111ore relentless rigor the trembling sons of want, 
to fraudulently retain the hire of the suffering laborers, to 
fill up in co~ll~i~on with all the nations of the earth the cup 
of human transgression, and to awake to judgment the 
vengeful ire of the Lord God omnipotent. 

Let  us turn from this picture and contemplate the his- 
tory of the elect disclosed in the records of inspiration. 

Shall me commence with Abraham as he forsakes his 
father's house, as he wanders a pilgrim in many lands, as 
he builds his altar and erects his tent, as he talks with God 
and joyfully embraces the promises from his lips ? Shall 
we follow his descendants in all their changeful histories ? 
W e  see them journeying toward the realm of the Pharaohs, 
a famine-stricken company of " threescore and ten "-we 
hear their groans beneath the oppressor's iron hand-we 
behold then1 marching forth by hundreds of thousands, 
defended by that God whose angel of destruction had 
pawed by their sprinkled doors-w5 hear their ories on the 
one balk of the Red Sen, and their shouts and songs on 
bhe other-we: jour:~ry  wit!^ them through the wilderness- 



we pass aofmt  Q i n ~ i  with its ro6e oi' cloud an& its 
of fire-we see the overthrow of'tlle rebeliions-wt? be: 
hold the sweltering catmket3 of the disobedient-we 6ed 
on the dropping hahntr-we drink from the mitten rock- 
we behold the flying host# of Amalek-we see the heaped 
up Jordan etay its dbw, the ramparts of Sericho fall, the 
rulers of the heathen flee, the urrurping nations driven 
asunder, and finally, amid the vine-dad hills and verdant 
vales of Palestine, amid the water-brooks and springs, the 
milk and honey, axid surrounded by every privilege, they 
find a t  last the goodly promised land. 

Here we might expect obedience. But alaa ! to the d i s  
grace of humanity be it told, that the constant tendency 
of this favored people wm to apostacy and sin. Their 
history r hiatorg of sin md punishment ; of repentane 
and bleating; of revolt aha jadpent .  The writings of 
the prophets ar6 thickly etrowb with reproofs, and are 
finally closed with the prediction o f  r threatened curse 
The Judges ruled' ti11 tlie people rejected their Almighty 
King, and received ihsMd a miui who #as given in anger 
and removed ixi wrath. 

The reigne of David and S o l o m o ~ w m  measutably pros- 
perous, but sti1l'~iarke.d with gailt, which augmented with 
succeeding generations, causing them to mock God's mes- 
aengers, despise hie prophets, and murder his children, 
until from the lips of aa insulted God pealed forth the 
mandate, " W e  tlte diadent, take off the crown, abase 
him that is high, and ezalt him that is knu. I wiZZ over- 
turn, overturn, ouertzlln it, and it s M  be no more until 
b come whse right it is, and I uiIIgive it him." Eaek. 
%xi : 26, 27. Thenceforth no king posseaaed the throne of 
David. The nation of God's choice became thc portion of 
contending powera until well nigh destroyed. 
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A t  length, inflqite wisdom and comp~ssion manifeeted 
i k l f  in one great effort to rescue men from ruin. Tho 
herald-an318 sang the song of Peace o'er the plaina of 
Bethlehem-the star walked an in its brightness to mark 
the  @pot whcre Jesus lay, and a Prince and a Saviour was 
granted to the world. But said the chosen race, This i s  
f i  hnr: let ps X-ilt him, that the inheritance m y  he 
(R~TS." It was done. Upon n bill-top, strewn with skulls 
apd bones, between two malefactors, beneath darkened skiee, 
m i d  the  tear^ of dwc$les, the mocki~g of Jews, the rock- 
ing of earth gnd the rending of graves, the Son of Man 
expired. Sinner, he died for you ! Believer, he died for 

you / Rcader, he died for YOU ! 
Thus earth was moistened by the tears and o r i m d  

by the l~lood of the Son of God. But from his death 
uame pardon, and from %fa resurrection came peace. To 
his disciples he gave a memge of aalvatfon, bidding them 
to carry it to earth's remotest bounds, and then passed 
away from earthly &me to heavenly glory, awaiting a t  
God's right hand the subjugation of hie 'toea. 

Hia Gospel has been preached. Beginning a t  Jerusalem, 
firithful men have published i t  in every land. They have 
thirsted in the desert and chilled upon the mountain ; they 
have crossed the seaa and ienetrated the f o r e s t d e y  
have pmted with ease, and perflled even life itself, bearing 
this blessed message to perdition-bound men. Some have 
heeded it. For a while it sped swiftly in its conquering 
flight; but at length it sasumed the plaoes and habiliments 
of human pride and Fawer. Woeful were the succeeding 
*a. The Church lled to dons and caves, and her pathway 

marked by the blood of the faithful, and lit by the 
martyrs' faggot-fires. Thus the Church went on till the 
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religion of Christ bec:rrl~e the occasion of bloody cunflicts, 
and the man of sin enthroned himself in God's own templa- 
Tho dawning light of the Reformation gave a ray of hope 
to the struggling Church, and by the movements of Divine 
Providence they have been for the most part delivered from 
their persecutors. But still they turn away from God. 
The spirit and the practice of holy men of old is rarely to 
be found. Garnished temples, gorgeom altars, broad phy- 
lacteries, and long prayers, are numerous; but faithful 
ministers, reprovers of wrong, pleaders for right, haters of 
evil, rebukers of oppression and sin, are very few indeed. 

A sickly, hoilow religion, is the rcligion of the day---an 
educated, polished, and attenuated religion-a polite and 
fashionable religion-+ religion that cute the rebukee of 

slavery out of Sunday-school booke and Tract Society vol- 
umes. A religion whose ministers go to the columu~iion 
table and break the consecrated bread to oppressors, to 

slave owners, and buyers and aellem, and breeders !-- 
And shall not God judge and visit upon ~ u c h  a chareh ? 
Shall not fearfulneaa su~prise the hypocrites? 8hall not 
the ninners in Zion be afraid P 

Earth speeds on in her oourse of folly. She hastens to 
her goal-the goal of destruction. Already the premoni- 
tory throw of her find travail are coming upon her. The 
nationn are awake l The 'ring of hammer and anvil are 
heard as they beat their plow-shares iato swords, and their 
pruning hooks into spears. Strength ie infused into the 
weak. Nen have gone forth to make the stirring proclam* 
tion, "prepare war a- tk G d i h  l" The clouds 
gather. The thunders mutter. The storm of wrath rollr 
up the skj. 0 Earth1 Earth! E A ~ T H !  Thou h ~ t  
drunk the blood of prophets. and hidden the ashes of 



qinb ~ n ?  horse the curse of God for long, long agea 
past. Thy fiwl travsil ehall speedily come. 
Be( while @ w ~ r l d  that @OW is moves onward ir\ its 

race, q e  inbabiwts of it ere, and are to bc, mostly 
~ b m s c i o u s  af bpe ner+raess .of the impending catastrophe : 
~ 8 6  w pooount of la& of ~videpce, but on account of the 

1 l& qf hi th  Men are not pccegsarily in darkness, that 
Wt JlLg should o ~ e r t ~ k e  .them as a thief. The burstjpg 
i& of thg fqmf tress aro not more unlnistakable indicn- 
~ m s  qf the approqch of aumwr, than that tho signs of 

times are p f  tb speedy ~oneumn~qtion of the preseilt 
The child of Gd i a  worncd to know by tbeae unulis- 

@ken@ thab hhe kingdom of God is nigh at h a d .  
&( what ayqilgtb ~*rqing ? pjd  it save Jerusalem ? 

pi it mawe Tyre? Did it  ggvq Babylon ? Did it save 

W p t  ? Did ib e v e  the a~tedilqvians ? Did it save the 

&c&olpitw? And will it q y e  t h i s  y~esent  generation? 
Qf whqt avqil 4re signs ia heaven nbove and in earth 
~ ~ ~ s t h  1 Of what avsil are the ln igh t~  roaring8 of the 

~4 the m a w  thereaf? Of what avail is the dietress 
rf  tio ow and. perplexity that per~ades the world 1 Of 
&g$ grqil or9 tb,e p remopi to~  thunders that mutter in the 
W n t  hqweqe, aud & pxemo~itory shocks that jar tho 
&t& earth? Of what qvail @re those portentous clouds 
d t fwkne~s that 9 ~ E a p g  th nations, or those fierce 

$Jqtt gkwp in red fury above them ? Will all 
U&Og + h e d d  by wicked a e v ?  Hark! " !3i%e 

wia~ M tm#cr4t&, lw,? the wicked sWl do I d c W g ,  
&& rn of & WicS.ert 4a2I underatand." And so, n o t  
p&&u&qg & wigs efhrts put forth in this laat b o q  
d #in dirt~q~()tioq,-optwithe(anding God hqs sepi his 
m n m ,  ~lk w r l j  ad eending them,-~et, '{dt 
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l 
it was In the clays of h*mh and as it UKS in the days 
Lot, so alSO shall the coming of the Son of man k'l 

Alas that it must be so ! But BO i t  is. Men will drcun 
en nntil God shuts the door, breaks up the foundations of 
thc great abyss and opcns the floodgates of heaven Men 
will riot on till the angels gather the just from their midst 
and pour the fiery storm upon thcir heads. Men will my, 
" My Lord delayeth his coming'l nntil his sign glores in 
the darkened sky, and all heaven ie flooded with the glory 
of his presence. Men will jest and mock nntil all the 
tribes of the earth begin to mourn. Men will sleep in sin 
till the last trumpet wakee them, and refuse to pray till 
they pray to rocks and mountains ! Ah, yes, and acoffere 
will enquire in mookery, where is the promise of Hie c6m- 
ing, until the heavens are kindling with nature's final fires. 

The concluding period of the history of the world that 
w w  is, as sketched by inspitation, is dark, cheerless, and 
stormy. Iniquity abounda Love waxes cold. Evil men 
oud seducers wax worse and worse. Men will not endure 
aound doctrine. Perilous times come. Men have a form 
of godliness, and deny the power thereof. Men, like Jannes 
and Jambres of old, resist the truth by their counterfeits 
and imitations. Scoffers walk after their own luste. Evil 
servants smite their fellows. Faith is almoet extinot in 
the earth. TLc Church is like the widow crying day and 
rright. The world are secure and carclesa. Thc elements 
of strife are abroad. The whirlwind rises from the co~sta 
of the earth. The unclean spirits gather the nations to 
battle. The kings of the earth assemble for deroe and 
Snal conflict. Armageddon glcams with glittering armor, 
a d  then i t  swims with flowing blood. The diapensatioj 
1.' God's mercy to this present world cloeea up. The I 
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night grows darker and darker. the clouds thicker and 
thicker, the storm fiercer and fiercer, the riot wilder and 
wilder, until the red blnm of the conflagration bursts along 
tbc darkened heavens, and the Son of God is revealed. 

But the heavens and earth, w71ich are now, by t b  
same ward, are Zept in  store reserved unto FIRE again& 
tlie day o f  judgntent and perdition of ungodly rnen. Thc? 
L w d  is not slack concerning lais promise, as some men 
ooun.? sZucLness, k t  & long sufwing to us ward, not wiZL 
ing tlmt any S~L& perish, but that all b l d  m w  to 
repentance. But the day of the Lord Z O L ~ Z ~  came, as a thwf 
in the nigh.t; in  thr: WHICH tie IIEAVENS shaltpass a m y  
&It a great noise, and CJM ELEMENTS s h d  MELT witlayer- 
Vent HEAT, the EARTH U ~ S O  ; and thf! rwrb t / d  are there- 
in shall be svnxED UP. &n'?q th& that dl  he t?aittps 
shalk be DISSOLVED, what manner of persons ou,w?3 ye to 
& in  a22 holy conversation and godliness, hoking fur a d  
hasting unto t l ~  colning o f  the &y of God, WHEREIN the 
heavens deing ON FIRE shall be DISSOLVED and tlw ELE- 

MENTS shah? MELT 'With f??'Vent HEAT ? .hhfT&i?f:%S Wc 
axording to HIS PROMISE, tOOk for NEW H E ~ V E N S  and a 
NEW EARTH wImein dwelbh RIGRTEOUSNESS.~~ 2 Pet. iii 

Here is the conclusion of the history of the world that 
now is, as forewritten by the inspired penman. I n  the 
midst of earth's eapal  and ungodly slumber the day of 
the Lord shall come. And oh ! what a day ! Silent, 
etealthy, thief-like it comes. That day ie a day of dark- 
nesa and gloominess, a day of clouds a ~ d  thick darkness. 
That day, like the pillar of cloud, is light to Israel and 
dark to Egypt, Light to those weaping ones who will 
5 d  that joy cometh in the morning. But that day of joy 

the night of despair to a guilty world ! What a day 1 



@or the thpndera shall nhake the departing 4eatens. Po* 
$he &yea shdl melt the solid grad 1 Ifow tbe wo* 
of man ebdl perish and the joya of man &part I 0 
reacJer, will $hot +y bring j o ~  or sorrow @ your h a t  P 
rhus shall God purge the world of sin. Thus aball the 
works of rnw be burned up, ere the works of God can be 
displayed in the fulness of their perfection. 80 God shall 
wipe out the serpent's burning trail, and nnbiid the bur- 
dening curse from tbe bosom of a gropning earbh. 

But( wbot is beyond ? $8 it non-existence ? I s  it a sen 
of lava? I s  it a worldrruin left floating a vast wreck in s p ~ ,  
to shov the danger of tran~g~ession and of sin? Ah, po. 

+4 glorious fOtwe is yet in reserve for this curse-burden- 
ed, groaning worl t Yee, notwithstanding iniquity must 
come, qnd jwjgsrent myst come, and fire must cope, and 
rnin nust coie, yet that God who rolled back the surgi~g 
waters of the deluge, and smiled benignly on t,he emerging 
w t h ,  shall call fqr* Ecom the conflapst mass, purged 
and rc$ned," a fairer world; Bhpll clothe it with a deeper 
verdure, shall b w t i f ~  it with the trees of Gd, ehall gar- 
lapd it with Sharon's r o w ,  ehall roll crystal rivers through 
its qa&qs, qud call forth sparkliRg fountains in its deserts, 
!hall hang a brighter boy of promise in its heavens $ban 
Ypah ever saw, &*il bless it as hq never blewd Eden of 
old ; shall plaqt Jerus(5lem fropl abpve as a gem of un&d- 
b g  bauty upon its verdant boegm, and shall pelcome Hia 
people to it as their restisg place, the Paradise pf God, 

This waq the blest lwndecqe that lay before the eyes of 
#he apostle. +ip$ it wag no phantom 'of his imagipatio~, 
i t  was po dream of a disordered brain. 
w4ing (o h6 prmise, bOk fm a NEW 2 '  EATEN " wet* I) 
NEW BARW." Listen to that Prophet w h w  Ups ?ere 
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enkfndled by fire from the altar of God. " Bdald I cl.& 
NEW ~IEAVEKS and a NEW EARTH, and t h  fwmm shnlll 
raot be r&erarl, mrr cmne into mind." This is the im- 
perishable "pmmise" that stands written in the Scriptures 
of Trlltll. nnd which is handed down for the consolation of 
the ex .!&I flock of God. And then as we reach the la& 
~ ~ ~ g e m t '  divine revelation, we discern the same glowing 
sertcs. Behdd imeate dlthi?igs new/" peals forth sub- 
liurely fl-on~ tho eternal throne. The work is done. Tho 
rubbisll and wreck of a former creation has passed away. 
The sea is no more. The palace of the King of kings de- 
8cead+heaven and earth are filled with .one glory-God 
dwells with men and wipes away their t e a r e a n d  death, 
and eorrow, and orying, and pain have disappeared forever. 
The gates of pearl are wide open. The streets of gold 
eoho the tread of immortal hosts, the jasper walls r eaou~~d  
with matchless melody, as the ranmmed aome with mngn 
and everlasting joy upon their heads. The palms wave ou 
high--the barpings me11 amid the golden ar&e+tlio song 
of Moses rolls its rapturbus melod y sround-and mingling 
with it, and rolling full and free its thuuder-notes as high 
as heaven, is heard the song "Worthy the Lamb that wae 
shin 1" Reader, will you be there ? 

This is the thid w l d ,  and here the l' third heaven" ta 
whiolr Paul in rapturour vision war oaught away, shall 
bend lovingly to embrace an earth BO fair. It ie termed by 
the Savioar the Regmeration" in whioh the apostle& 
dnall be enthroned b i d e  their Lord. %tt xir. 28. I b  
is an uncursed, a sorrowless, a tearless world It is a 
world where righteousness dwells. Sin and pollution are 
eternally exiled from ita holy borders, and naught shall 
mar the peace of the blessed or cast gloom upon ita bsan- 
team fiee. 



Fzieqd, Three SVorlda are befow yow mind ae exhibib 
ed i n  tbe Word qf,God. One of them ia pret. Another 
is now in being, but i t  "~asseth  away," i& couree ia welX 
nigh run, It wore+ old as doth s garmeat, and gno~aeth 
beneath &he busden ~f tbe maas of God. I$ rolls on to- 
wards a h r y  qbgtw-it is " m v e d  unto fire." Anothar 
is $he world ,to opme whereof we ape&" Heb. ii. 5.- 
Cboove now gwr world ! Bemember that Jegus died to 
-deem you fFoq "lhir pr- evil d." Will you 
thop cliig to it ? Will ypu o h m  it y your home 9- 
Will you hrve your tregaure bere P Wjll you earth's 
bpnors ? Will you p h w  its pleasnree P Will yon love 
ita wealth? HPve tbem the world 1 Pist OR Bin oa 
Forget God. Porget Cbiat. F o r e  Gethesr~a*ae. For- 
@ Cnlvwy. F a r p t  tbe d*. $sy(at th d i e 8  ob 
Uw Plain. Forget *liiLe 984'0 wwk @nil &e j~deppwh 
until they bwst 1pan j r ~ u  ~4 #.m I-"- aad 
toaim cmd gmwhing qf bctk." 

Chrietian, saieg w hlr for slsob let us k M y .  
Eternal glories u e  in poap& W w409Pek tbtyn, %a4 
d the world. Throw plwpre pqida k i v e  fv wn 
qbppdep0 airwoe. Pigbt 4be gmd QhL Bun the raoe. 
0, hasten to finish thy mark. W e q  ovpg ihe periebiag. 
Brrreeab me4 to be reaonoiled Co Cfd #om roms. Ons 
qt lecret. Ow t o  sing ~ t w w l l y .  One Le dwdl ial P a m  
T i  mWvd Dehy n& Tbe Jadge is rt tbe dm.- 
Hay ve ,eearpe tb things th& .no ooming on $he eutb, 
md lpeet d tbr ~Stdgm~nt wscm-L Aawa - 



THE period of human probntion is not one wide lute d 
mmeaeured sgca It is on the oantrary a definite space, 
wlccted bj the Divine ruler an the appropriate time for the 
rooompliehment of certaia imporhmt pollposea OE 4 the 
ages that haw measured m n ' ~  misspent existence,~noee 
have been accidental All have been marked with the 
mtmo~t exPatneas,, by h b  Ood with whom one day is ar 
a &wand years, and a t h n r l  y e w  ar one day ;" 
and who bas xuarhd the bound& of. bumm habitotian, and 

dctermhed the t k  w e  2 P e t  ii. 8 
A.ob xvii 26 

Hence every imporbank etent in human history hrr 
i t s  appointed, time of rocornpkrhnenf. It wrs in "ti; 
df same day," appointed by God, that Isrsel*was delivered 
from the Egyptian yoke. Exod. xii 14. I t  was at the 
end of a spedied period, that bhe Kin4 of Babylon was to 
be punished, and the weeper, by. J3.bel1m silent w&en 
delivered from o p p r m n .  Jer. uvb 11, 12 It wu 
*' when thfolltnut aftivno roar come" that sod mnt forth 
hie Son into the world Gal. iv. 4. I t  wag L L  in due t i 4  
that " Christ died for ths ungod2y. ' Rom. v. 6. And m 
the final ingathering and uniting of all the ransomed of tho 
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Lord, whether in heaven or earth, h to ba in t.ic &pm 
#on of the frllness of times.'' Eph. i. 10. 

The varioue p e r i d  that etretch themaelves into the 
reaeding past and into the approaohing future, find in the 
Saripturtw the+ appqria?  and distinctive designations. 
Thna the peridd d the old world's h i i r y  is termed L4 t h  
days that were aefwe t h @ d . "  Matt. xxiv. 38. The 
period of wandering in the wildeme8s ie termed 66 the day 
of temptation." Heb. i i i  8. The period of M&o Law 
and prophetio inepiration, psaaee under the general designs- 
t imof  LLOUtime.'' Matt v. 21: 2Pet.i.21. T h e w  
of Gentile ignoranae and tranugreasion are termed, LL thG 
tima of this i,a~*ame.'' Acta xvii 30. The preaching of 
Jesus and hi apostles introduced the timG of refmnu- 
tia" Heb. ix. 10-the " mmpted time" and " the day 
qfduat ia ."  2 Cor. vi. 2 The time &om Chriat'a ruroen- 
aion to hi revelation in glory is '6 the last time," a tlis 
ht days," the tiw of the Gentiles"-Luke ui 24. 
While beyond earth's wsne of toil and strife, are &e 
* t ima of restitdon,)' L6 the times of r f l ~ d i n g , ~  the 
t ti^" of Christ. Aots ?L 19-21 ; 1 Tim. ~ i l 5 .  And 
the glad and glorioua future, which is presented ae thb 
theatre of the faU revelation of W ' s  exaeeding lore to 
fallen man, is termed agu to aomc," throughout 
whose eternal snasesrrim the rrainta ahall a m i i  glory to 
(fod through Jem C h r i i  Eph. ii 7 ; iii 21. 

It Is to a consideration of one of these periodq namely, 
!l%e La82 Days," or Tb k t  !Pime," that we winh 

b d i m t  the reader's attention. The expression the Z a t  
&v," it will be remembered, has an import more or less 
extensive adoordig to the + in whiah it is used. ' 

Thna, as the pilgrim, while on s journey of nix thoassnd 
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8dm, havbg p d  one-third of $he ditance, would look 
iorwara to the laat tum thousand, as the &st milrr, ao the 
pop&ts saw the whole Christian dispensation arr The Lsst 
Days; and as the pilgrim after traveling four thowand 
miles of his journey would naturally at times  peak of b e k  
already on the last part of it, and yet, a t  other times, 
would speak of the last miles aa yed in the future, and im- 
mediately preceding and exte i id i i  to the journey's end; 
rro the Apostles, standing a t  the commencenlent of the 
Gospel age, a t  timee represent themaelves as living in " th 
&st days," and then again speak of thoae days as being yet 
i n  the future, and extending to and closing with the con- 
clusion of the ohurch's long journey in a groaning world. 
One thing, however, is clear, that the expression, l L  Tke 
Last Days," in ite most comprehensive sense, cannot em- 
brace more than the &st hay of the epecified period. And 
so, as the Apostles spoke of living i n  the last clays," or 

last tinte," the conclusion is inevitable, that the aorld't 
allotted period way then w e  than half ezyir~d,-that 
"the nigh swr f a r  #pent and t ? ~  duy was hand," 
Born. xiii 12, and that the vain imaginations of thoae ma. 
who fancy that myriads of ages r i l l  pass ere the end of 
this dispensation, are entirely destitute of truth. 

The view which we shall take of t l ~  h t  days" will 
include that period in its widest as well as its most limited 
eignificatioa We shall view it as extending from the crom 
to the crown-from Calvary to Zion,-and aleo, se having 
apecia1 reference to the concluding period of the preaent 
dispensetion. We ahall show that the period of the lan 
days" ia pecuZia7 in ituchara&r,.and marked by &io7 

cir-,-marked by peculiar manifestations of 
divine goodneee, and a h  by peouliu manifertatiuar of 
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human guilt arid depravi,y. W e  ah& take the wot l of 
God ae our guide, and shall let those d o  were tnboed b', 
the IIoly Ghostn to write and speak, declare the charsot& 
d this important period. And may we be enabled to & 1 
meekly a t  their feet to  learn and to believe. 

I. W E  SAY ?BEN, THAT THE LAFT DAYS" WEBB TO B. 

HARKED BY PEOULrAB MANIPE0TATIONS OF DIVINE GOODNESS. ~ 
And FIXPT : !l'/zese days were to be INT~ODUCED by the 1 

PERSONAL naclnifpstatisna1~dncinistratiim of the SON OF GOD. 1 
faint and doubtful utterances of the prophets in days 

gone by, gave place to nomething less obscure. Visions, ~ 
dreams, typee and ceremoniee, by means of which divine in- ' 
3tmction was wont to be communicated, were displaced, and 
'' God who rct sundry times and in  Avers manners s p b  
wleto tke fathers by tke proplds, hath tn THESE LAST 

DAYH spoten unto rrs sr HIS Soxol' Heb. 1 : 1-2. Hid 
above the plains of Bethlehem rung thc joyous anthem of 
the herald angels, and brightly shone the guiding star, tell- 
ing with ite silent beaming where the'young child lay. The 
long expected Saviour was born-the wolhan's conquering 
sead-the seed of Abraham, in &om all the world shoula 
he blessed,-the Son of David whose dominion should be 
to the ends of the earth,-the Ruler whose goings forth had 
been of old from everlasting,-the Wonderful, Counsellor, 
Mighty God, everlasting Father and Prince of Peace,- 
the " L a d  zdthout blemish and without spot: who 
verizy was f o r e M d a i d  &$ore the fmndation 4 thc 
mid, but was mani$est *in TrrEsE LAST TIMEI* p w h  
by hint do bdieve in Gad that raised him from the dead.'' 
1 Peter i : 19-21. To the husbandmen who had befora 
stoned the ' S W Y ~ S '  the 'Sm' was sent, Matt. xxi. 37. 
The Desire of a l l  natiot~e, the expected deliverer of th6 



trople of God, the star that was to rise out of Jamb-Iab 
sra~uel-God rnaaifoet in {be rfle&,.appe~red.wd introhced 
& $40 npr$s he arougbt, the life be livod, the prea~hiqg 
t&d be prcwhcd, and the death &at he died ' 4  TIM W 
&y$. " 

SBCOND : The I;ast &ys .toere to be marked by 8ke t~ 
panpand outpouring of the Hbly Spirit. 
. P,reviously the influence of the Spirit comgar~rivqly 

restcicted in its manifestations Propbeta ,an$ " M y  men 
qf God s p k e  as they were w e d  by the Hdy Ghsst." 
2 P@. i. 2 1. Leadera and reformera were raised up 
piepared for emergencies by the *mi influence, and on 
?re occasions the spirit of prppby rested ppon private 
indiviclunls, but the ear~eat  exclamatia~ of Moses, W d  
GoJ that a@ the Lord]speopZe ~ e p r o p h e t s ,  and tirat the 
h c j  zooulrlppt his +rit v p n  tlrem," xas  to have its re- 
?lination Q D I ~  in '( The Last &$." T$us by the prophat 
T ~ e l  God bad declared that this bleying ehonld be granted. 

And it MI m e  topciss I N  T H E  LAST DAYS, snit& Gw 
P O U ~  OUT OF MY $PIRIT U p  ALL FLESH CZd~t7$47 

SONS a d  7jW DAUGWTERS &&I? P S O p P $ Y ,  and %JOUY 

~opmo FEN shqll see oifiona, and ya47 OLD M ~ N ,  s h d  
# a m  drtrams : pnrl q my S ~ R V L L N T S ~  P@ ,on my EUNP 
YAXQENS, #wtl  pou,n OU'T j7) t&se dayf of SPIRIT : ( ~ 4  
trrEY.eanLL PFOPHESY,". &ts'jji. i7, 18. On the day of 
Penteooat the jnfant ~hu;oh.reeeivqtj the po.rn.ise of the 
&ther," yere "baptized Ipith t@ &idy €'&st," and "ew 
&md'&h ptmer firm, hi@.'! La u i v .  49. &tr 
j 4, $ 8 .  Thug the 'I vfn+tration oft& *?itv9 + intror 
aumd w h i 4  exc.wded. ip glorp the wihLtration of con- 
demnation which y~ r r i w n  +r+d eqrsvqn upon ptmq 
m i d  the voicea and +,hundeiinp and lightnings of Mouflt 



Sinai. Those gihe which were once granted to a few' '* 
men," were now opened for all the faithful. Serve~ts and 
hsndmaide-sons and daughters, were d i i e  to receive the 
epirit and prophesy. T h w  dreams and vbione of Qud 
which were anciently granted to the prophets were now ao 
elttended that young menn were to dream dreums" and 
" old men" to " see oirions." The promise was not only to 
the Jewish nation, but to t L  all thnt were afar ofin even ar 
many aa the Lord should call. The Apostles preached the 
gospel Lt with the HOLY GHOST sent d m  from 
" in demonstrdion of the SPIRIT," t L  God also M n g  
them witness both coith signs andwonhs, and with divers 
miracles and eifts of the HOLY GHOST, accmding to his 
d." Heb. ii. 4. The baptism of the Spirit attended the 
firat preaching of the gospel to the Gentilea, Acb xi. 15 ; 
i t  gave an unearthly energy to the unlettered fiehermen of 
Qaliiee; it taught them the strange and varions languages 
of Werent Iande, it gave them a boldnease that n o t h i i  
aodd daunt, and a power that wsa irresistible. I t  brought 
dl things to their remembrance-it comforted their hearts 
-it directed their labors-and i t  helped their infirmities. 
And it hae been the arength and pwer  of every minister 
of Christ from that day to thia He that would win mula 
md be approved of Ood M a faithful servant, must &- 
Caith the Spi7it1?--mast be at lcd by the ~r i t " -mus t  
t L  d k  ili the and then, enab-ed thns to discern 
the truth, and empowered thns to declare i t  in h e  earn of 
the perishing; he wi l l  turn many to righteoasness, and 
finally shine amid the heavenly glory as a etar forever and 
ever. B l e d  in that senant t Qlorions shall be hi un- 
fading arown, and pure beyond description his ever!wting 

3.p 



. . T q :  ??u ht &IS w e  tohemqrked,by, o n m p ~  
~ P V  of th3 BLWMQS QF & X!'WX NAT'0.P W IhdMh. 

TBe ~ e w i s h  religqp sv4g ne;er.intended to be wiveraol 
in  'its extent. That w e b  an impogsibility. Three .times g 

must the Jews appear in J e r y ~ l e l p  before the Lord, 
t pone oould do this paye the dwelters 'in PJeatine.and 

the  adjacent counQiea., The J e w i ~ h  was essentially a ne 
b o n d  religion, destitute of that ,spirit of erteqeibp an4 
Br?grebiioD which dhiractkrizeb' Chr ia t ip l tp  Bvt in 
!' tlte kz+? da?lfY' the middle wall of partition 6 8  J r o k e ~  
&wn-the spirit was poured n p g  " all,$&"-in Christ 
there ww neither J e w  nor Greek, male or femali, bond or  
free--the yoke o£ burdessome ritcs w.as broken off, andlthe 
law 'of commaI$nenf;~,. the handwriting of o r d i n ~ c e a  was 

~ o l i ' e d , ' )  blotted out," and " nailed" to the gory 
.&os? . of Christ. The tezspje worship a t  3erusalgm gave 
' lace to  tha einoere adoFstion of those w b  worship P . . .  : 
p,ed "iq spirit asd in $rnth,"whether in J e n a d e s l ,  ~ a m r -  
ria, or $he uttermost p a r k  of the ear@.+Johq w. 23. 
The Gentiles Became "fd&u-hei7J" by faith of Gospel 
blespipgo. Epb. jii. 6. - The. whole phproh k q m e  8 

i r  ro& pri'es&vd" w h o ~ e  Great &$I priest)' a p p e a r 4  
before God in t h h r  behalf. The thapkpfferiqa, of a n b n t  
4ivle.a were e.x$apf;ed f ~ r  the deippt  b 0 g t ~ g i ~ f  gratefvl 
hearts-the sacrifices of bulls gqats gave place to 
fi@g .s^a~&e!* Wy 4d wxptdh Pn his eW." 

Tb? !.yo&' b e o q ~ e  f easy;' t49 ' by$epl 'Sight,' wd the 
~ p s g e l  thy8 adapted to human.yce.~.ajtjeg w ~ s - p r ~ s e n t g d  t~ 
&be lace. Tbe a p s t ) e s  were biddgq t~ '%Q i ~ 9 .  QU th 
(wtW,"'a~d, aeured of 4 k i r  ~naater's Brewye,  they ve.r9 

"pew4 the gospel to ourywe@&e.'' They we@ lwtb 
juld precrobcd eveqwhere. No. lpsger s i r6 i r ssc r ib~l .  ;b,! 



the limits of Judea-no longer confined in their &orb ta 
s single nation, their* ccar " thc s~rZd." Stsn&& on 
Calvary, they had looked out on a world condemned md 
mined--standing by the open sepulchre, they believed on 
him who rose for the justification of sinners for whom ha 
died-standing on Mount Olivet, they had gazed after tb 
departing mediator and intercessor, and now, aa the bap- 
tism of the Spirit was upon them, faith's eye looked up- 
wards and beheld Jesus enthroned amid the glory of the 
highest heavens, and sbnnding in the ears of the 
m e  the glorious invitation, Luok unto ME a?& be ye 
BAVED, ALL THE ENDS OF TEE  EARTH.^ IS. X ~ V .  22. 

Inspired with such a message, baptized in such a spirit, 
sent forth by such a leader, commissioned for such a work, 
no wonder that their words prevailed. No wonder the. 
men believed, when added to all this were s i p  and won- 
ders exceeding human power. No wonder that their hearto 
were full of courage and of hope. Three thoumnd believed 
in a day, and that n p b e r  wG speedily augmented to f ve 
t k n d  through t4e bleseing of God, notwithstanding aI I  
the malioe and the art  of enemies. And from that time 
the goapel has shed light and glory into all the earth 

Youam: 2% &-st days w e  to bc marked by a 
CLEAREU REVELATION of divine TRUTH t b  W.24 & ! T a d  
toprettMus dispenscrtions. 

The single promise uttered in Eden WM expanded into 
numerona "promiser d i u g  p e a t  a d  p&ow'9-the 
types and shadows were no longer needed when the l' good 
things to mn were realized.-The law given by Moser 
wag gsod, but oh ! how much better was "graa and mmq 
which came by Jesus Christ ! The old covenant was good; 
bat this was a better memnt," based upon " better prdr 



&,' and furnishing ground for a "bstter hope'' d 8 

UljCtter r~bl(wectian))~ and a bcttw country." The great 
ptoblem, H i  can man &just d God P' m s  solved 
on Oalvary. The important question, If a malt rliR 
skdl hc Cve again t" was anerared at  Joseph's o+ned. 
sspalchr8-the prophesies grew vivid as they reueived thdr  
fntdlhnent, and the sacred word glowed with the strange 
lustre of a double inspiration when quoted anew by the 
Apostles of the Lamb. The kingdom of God was more 
fully preached, the glorious advent of Meseiah more clearly 
taught, the way of salvation more perfectly displayd-lib 
end immortality were brought to l i g h t t h e  world to corn# 
was rolled up in rapturous vision-the holy Jerusalem rose 
in mblime and blitisful prospect-the hnrpings of the bleer 
f d  aweetly on the pilgrim's ear, and the world of Biissf 
with its joys, ita songs, its palms, its crowns of glofy ; iw 
robes of white; its adormg myriads; its rejoicing aagefs : 
it@ eternal King ; and ita endlees blessednees ; were revealeb 
sa they never were before, in the Revelation o f h d  
c-." 

Wore we now standing amid the oper~ing gloriea of ths 
new dipensstion, how should we estimata the anticipated 
mccese of the gospel? Taking as a bash the iaat that 
thousands had 'been converted in a single day-that t b e ~  
were then $m thuusad Christians in Jerusalem-that 
the goppel was potent to ssv-that its believers were full 
of ardor-that the Holy Ghost attended the word ; w h t  
lhight haw been expected P Surely we might have sadly 
believed that those five thousand Christians cauld each of 
them, in tho oourse of the year, bring ac sinner to Oa& 
Tba the e n d i n g  year might witness a simi1.r eifmt. 

en (he part of ten thounand Christians, with a siiuilar. 



w; YUC p r ~ ~ ~ O d i n ~  jn @ wderat9 ratio a t  the qnd 
tf *h#myccwr the aoRva9  6 w ~ u l d  number more thap 
LiirLaa h d r r d  r 9 t w  q nvmber far gram than the 
popa4tb of th. earth. bud after making every allow, 
o p ~ e  for ickness, old age, and death, tho conclusion re. 
.qriws t b t  had each Chrktian brought p single mu1 @ 

30d meq year, the Mnld vould have been aZI m p v d  
d b b  ttcmty yean from tbc day of Pentecost. 
,Ad mbirt should h b d e r  tbs accompliahlsent of thie 

-1  Were not tho means qdequate ? Waa not t b . ~ ~  
d v a k s  demrablc? Did not J e w  die for all  ? Was be 
ooL able to save to the attermost? Were pat the water 
OI W h e  ? Why, then, might not the clriMren of tbwe 
drJl hnre spent thoir manhood's strength in a converted 
M? And why might not thoee whose heads were t h m :  
r;Mk with age, have yet beheld the sun of r i g h t e o u p q  
&idng in oloudless splendor from pole to pole ere they 
rFOrJd depart iu peace, having seen $be salratjw of t b ,  

W? 
A l ~ l  that  after eighteen hundred years of toil ao tbe 

ILC) d ggd'e faithful serroota, Eacts ehould wring from oar 
sa$ coofcsrian, that of the thourarvl m i Z W  

#p# peopl~ tliir rebellious world, probably pot ane t w c ~  
& ru;e faitbfV1 followers of Jaw Christ. Bnd bow 
w a g  rtrwgo ip it tkr t  rftcr tbie sad experiment on so 
v$ei r wale-this awful demonstration that "wen (opr 

)7nEmsr T&& t h n  Ii,ght1'-yet wen professing to be 
pimirterr ~f Christ, s i l l  sit in their easp chairs, or sknd 
q their gp~ge~un p ~ l p i t r  and prwlairu the rpeedy ponver- 
.Iga 9f tl+e world, forgebtiqg that eve0 now tha r w r d  of 
mqepnoe ejc+ne aloft, and in the midst of " Parrcc m 
a&#y,m&m Jactrdon armslh u p  t h . "  1 Tbep. c 9 



And now, having mnnidered the manifea'rtionr of divine 
goodnem which were to mark " the lsrt daysn--the eosp 
ing of Christ,-the outpouring of the Bpirit,-the oxfee 
oion of the gospel,--ad the full and lucid manibtation 
of divine truth, all of whieh exhibit the amasiog lore of 
God bo hllen man, we must turn to the other aids of the 
page, to aompleta the picture of 'b the alayr,l1 by prov- 
ing from the Eloriptures t h a t  

11. TEE LAST DAYS WERE TO BE MARKED BY P E O O L U  

WANIPIWI'A'RONS JP HUNAN GUILT, DEPRAVITY AND REBEL 

LION. 

'' SAaU we continue in  sin tkitgraw may &ndP1 
WM the inquiry of the Apoatle. This c o w ,  KI abher 
rent to every child of God, appears to be the oonsknt and 
settled polioy of this rebellious world. Did God r p w  
man's h r f e M  eriatenoe shr the first trmagmaion ? 

-and Sid net man in return fill the world with violence t 
Did he water t4e verdant valley of donlam? and sere n d  
the men of Bodom " r i t ~ n e r s  d i n g &  P" Did he detiver 
Irnral from Egyptian thraldom? and did not they rebel 
and murmur in the deeert? Did he mown them uitb 
goodnem in Canuan ? and did not they go whoring .tbr 
other go& t Did he p k  hie eanctuary .moag tbam ? 
and did not they imlt  h i  in the ehamberr of imagery t 
Did he send hie 8on (o Mess them? and did they not 
hang hi on Odocrry's m a s  ? Did be send hir g q d  
into dl the world ? and hlrs not the world rejeoteui it, and 
despised it, and derided it to thin day? & ahuy 
where graoe bm abounded, sin h.e aleo h n d e d ,  d 
enpeaidly in the lart dayr." But mere parfiod.rly- 

Few: IIlkskrrt thy; weru ta bc manbalbytk d 
t L & m h d  @imr to Chrirt. Till them rrs s tnu 



~ t , t h e m m u l d  beno-; bmt .u r o o a u h  
ow appeared bripginCl blessing, tbr other followed ria 
clwes for mankind. Bayr the Apostle : " Liule dWrr), 
iC.& m e  u r n  T I M E :  d.a  ys have heard tkaC ANT* 
CHILI~T shaU tame, men NOW thsre are UNY ANTICBBIP~, 
where za enow that it u rer L A ~ T  T ~ B , " - - A  $&p ii : 
l8. B e  ksew that '' tRG timen wag to be marW By 
a gigantic manifestation of robellioa and apylos* h 
God; and, fu in the very solsm-l~errt a€ the Cbietipn 
dup~leption be met oo every b a d  the n o r b g a  of t&~ 
mystery of iniquity," and the many denials of Christ, hg 
00dd " t h ~  w t h d  8p.d Of AYTLCHB~ST, J O ~ @  
e * v ~  n s a ~ s  tkot at eaoo~s  COHS, a d  crmc now ALPZAPY 

b it irr tlw UWU," 1 Joba iv: 3--even &en t b  Law 
fwln of " the ,rvernyW might be dhprped etrlking m i d  &e 
brkaese and scbttsing hie tore#, while ca;&sl ssrvaeh 
dept. Tares, tw, that human etfort 8boyld never era& 
orCe or plwk up, but which wew to "grow tQgetberu k. 
dl cbek trraL lutsrhnoe uaril ptberad wt and oaot inta 
tbe famaw of fire," by those veopful a w r  w40 
&all rmp &e &J brtveet of the earth. Eve@ &en tb 
myring agencies pere in m o t h ,  a d  the opirit of deadly. 
amity q+sb the Host Bigb wae fut  &~elopjng it& I 

md by this sad &n tley k~ev h t  .they rera ia " tfw JQSC 
time." Tbir WM o.dy one f ~ t u r e  d ham mi&, 4 
more alarmkg md me.hncholy qharboWj~) jl9.r 

~ E W N D  : Tk kiUt -6 -0 a b ~ k ?  bfl- 
ward fd APO~TACY. 16 9M Rot e-h tbb 
m& pmomta Cbbt ,  bat J i m w a t  bekr,uk. A d  
t h e a e w  Df Jemw, a d d  ahia w41 wwga awl 
rarsrgiseq never rore 80 hi& and pmk eo 4*, u W ~ D  

bb 4 eaugbt a glimpse of Peter denyisg him wi* 



&&a and cl lvaa And mrr a d  this the born (U 6vth) in 
*id Rter gsns his m & a  to  the papel ponuii? Cef- 

in thomi bitfer oaths and CUrSed we cde see some- 
thing akin to that & of Maqhemy that has rolled fdr 
ggcs fmni that " d k  rp&akittg great ma& ccgninsl: tkc 
MOST E'Gs."-D~~. vii. 8,25. 

'We grand outlines of this apostacy arc &etched by the 
Apoatle Paul, 1 Tim. iv. 1-6. FIRST : In the LATTER 

TIRES some shd2 G?@OY~ fm the faitkn And does ndt 
fie great apostacy of the Romish chureh, to my nothing 
of the corruptness of the Greek commnnion, afford w 
awful verification of this solemn prophecy? The faitP' 
h s  in the B ib leRo ino  has burned it. '' The faith" was 
in the Church-Rom6 has persecuted it. The faith" was 
the  Gospel of Christ, and Rome has tried to eltterminate 
it. S E C ~ N D !  The Apostsfes were to give heed k 
W * C C ~ ~  ~ M V O L C  p h n i d  pZ&&, vagabmd, er wad&- 
ittg spcspcdt.t." And though the unbelief of the past gener- 
ation may drve cast ssib CMC warnings cofieerniagedil 
@?'its, do noti the recent de~doprnenta of the msrligmsat 
and impiotxa influence of seducing or uagabarid apirite, 
coming lfke v a p n t s  from their spherea" of dhrkness, to 
Rehde tlhe ungodly, Artl ab mfiiest evidewm thst the 
Apostles were not m'Mtsken when they taught that o stem 
stlpggle wan going on between them and the PT+UXS o j  
the p e r  ef the adr,"-'I m *s qf th4 darkness of 
tA€S tborddP' And is liot thfu new develqment of 
Batahio apidhhl powet 6 k q  be g11100h the mirlrdes aud 
LQybOerh thsd have &bided %%9 Pbpbi OlrhPdl in her dp 
parh re  from the %it& 3 ' T E ~ : '  Hving heed to *$ &- 
t&w of W s . "  Th'Crrs wcrb &?& d ~ k r i n e s  taugh;htr' by 
demous, (add if so, was it not fulfiHed  it^ the vldons Pat, 



bdueinaticne ao ptevdent in ronkbh taka ?) or ebe thy ~ 
were doetrines txmcmung &mom, namly, raint warship- 
with the &tomiah notions of departed aonls in Heaven. 
Hell, urd Purgatory, no like the doctn'nu of drmopcz helc 
by tho heathen befere them. FOUETH : lia in 
kypowisy." And the marveloas tales of relioq viaiom 
and mindes, BO fruitful of gold, together with the forgeries, 
deoeptione and pions fmde of rapaoioua and remoraelem 
Romiah eaoleaiaatice, are safhoient evidenoe that while 
" +ng lier in hpomisy" they had '' their consciGncer 
# w e d  as with an b2 iron." FIFTH : Over the door of 
wery monastery where diesolute monka and friard waste 
their yeam ; above the gate of every nunnery whew hoar- 
oersted ferndea are locked in the embrawe of leohrrone 
prieete ; upon the cornmimion of every Bomiah eaolesirrstic, 
from the lordly Pontiff to the meanest fiiarl-upon the 
frequent laws and vows that bind them to celibsoy, but 
to ohrstity,-we may inecribe "Ebrming  to mumy." 
While the numerous fartr &st embellii the Romiah den- 
der point out besidea them charaoterietioe, a SIXTH, " Com 
manding to &in fm meats." 

Suoh wm to & the charaoter of the apoebtes of "The 
tattar tima," and auch have k the oharaoteaistioe of 
those whose hiebry is written among the direat o m  m d  
abominations of the earth. A somewhat similar mad&- 
tubion of wiokednees is rlretohed by tha esme master hand 
in another epMeJ 2 .Them ii : 3-12. Certain events were 
to ooour before tbe r d e l i ~ e r ~ e  of the Churah. Hence 
that day oould not -om exoept fhare o w e  6mt a fd lng  
away." The h h  tf S m "  mmt be r e d e d + i i  Judaa 
% &.a of Pe~dihu" (John ~ G L  Ifl)-.-opPaaing m d  

exalting himrelf above God, and taittinp in the temple of 



W.'.frffb.D%Q 45 
,m,,he. gnas,tp,qwume the *Is apd p r i ~  i l ~ s e s  ot 4iyiuity 
:Ekrq4p efforts to kep3Qve this ':~y.atery of iniquityp" or 
&mt up the tares froq amopg the wheat before the final 
h w t +  woyld prove abortive. 'Matt. xiii 30. ' ~ n d  the 
,& wan only to be dqtbroped by the Lord, qho sbould 
lanvme b i n  " wit$' the Spirit of his mouth" and b6 de- 
rfi.qy4iCm by the br@Lnw of his coanrua." 

The " a t r ~ ~ g  delusion,$' that encompassed those .wb 
. W e d  not the tmth," were to gather their ~nosheg still + about tbels, until tbeg ehopld '' aU be hd," who 
"Jabd pleasure in unrighteouaneaa," snd the veil of dmhees  

,sanl.d only be lifted from their eyes as they plunged d o n -  
, rbrd to perditiop a t  1apt 

* ~ X R D  : rk last,&ys m e  to be noted fot OPPXESSION 

.& INJUSTWE. 

.If. hsve sqmetilsw fancied the Apostle James, riaen &om 
:,I$ mtyr-grave, and standipg upon some lofty beight, over 
J ~ ~ k i q g  a sinful world, glancing from eoene to wene, until 
,+t lepgth hie eye rests upon the suffering bondmen in the 
,-xipeglrmpe epd cotton-fields of the south, as thy groan 
. w t h  the oapreesor's iron hand,-and then I have heard 
, &om hie lips, thosa burning words that have come rolling 
gomp to ua tbough ei@teeo hundred yeare : '' Go to now, 
.@T&% mm, w- andhowl fw your miseris that sMcome 
upo* you. Your rich& are corrupted a d  your garments 
,WrG md&?dt?n, %T gdd C Z ~ - $ ~ V W  w C410gERED ; 
- q d  the ausT #them s h a ~  k lz W&NE~S A ~ A I ~ W T  ~ou , ' and  
1.h PAT YOUR FLESH as i&) 3. ~ v e  ha+ 
areasure together fot the Lnm  DAY^, $t&#tlXAe  RE cf + LABOREE~ who huzre  REAP^ +A& h~, wh2h 

:@.d 1.Ou k@ h k  b F R A U 4  pRIETa; '& @+? C R ~ E S  of 
O which b e  as lpsn  are m t e r d  into the ears a the 



LORD OF SABAOTR. Ye Aave litmi in rLtasmr t i  

earth, und been WANTON ; ye have IcouritW your heaztr 
uc in a &y cfdunghter; ye h v e  CONDEMNED a d  wt& 
tk JUST, and HE DOTR NOT RESIST YOU." James Y. 1-6. 
What r torrent of rebuke ! Would to God that every 
opFreaaor might read it with tingling ears, and repent in 
dust and a&es before the Lord. Bnt no, inetead of that, 
From thoee piles of hoarded silver, and cankered gold. they 
aontdbnte to send tAis message to heathen lands 1 Think 
of i~ This curse of God reprinted by the accursed, '(as if 
Judaa should organize a Bible Society, and cast hia thirty 
pieoes of silver into the treasury thereof !) But, oh 1 how 
sweetly the Apostle turns from the rotting wealth, the 
moth-eaten garments, and the hoarded gains, to consolg the 
af3iated md suffering ones "Be PansNT, b e j o t e ,  bretkwr, 
unto tAe COMING OF TEE LORD. Behotd, the h u s b a n d m ~  
WAITETH fot the pecioars frcit of the earth, and W h  LONG 

P~TIENCE fm it t i4  he ie~~et~oe the early and littter raia 
Be ye also PITIENT ; STABLISH YOUR HEARTS, fw ' 
colartia a~ THB LORD DRAWETH NIGH. W g e  vat mu 
( ~ ( r i n s t  another, brethren, ZGst ye be condemned; Wi&i 
JUDGE STANDETH BEFORE THE DOOR. Tah my brethren t& 
orophds . . . as an exumpb of suffiring a$ictiun, a d  4 
pi&u~nc.e. BehU we count t h  HAPPY tohid) ~ n d u r c ; ~  
J~II I .  e 7-10. 

T.lis ie thb o o ~ ~ k t i o n  of the a0licted bondman. Ncit 
8 rotteq aptam of government; not the devices of offiw 
wekipg palit&a 'md slimy demagogues ; not in the long 
delayed prombe of haaun help, but " THE COMING OF TIES 

&ED DRAwgI'E HIGH I" " TEE JUDGE STANDElg BBPOI~ 

rm DOOR " Thii is spostolio oonsolation, and thi~,~betm . - .  - t 



-wether, ril anable t h  'Co r, .&A &it kuv& * 0 d n u o g  &ih and a joyful bope. 
A d  this is f i e  inripired dslariptian of the laat bym- 

dap of oppreuaion, guilt, luxury, and warrtonnea And 
the gromri and aigb of the bondmen ohdl aeverseraedntil 
the pi Emcraaiprtor shall ' tprodah Iibsnty to trho cup 
t i r a a p r d t h e ~ r # * d o o r s t o * m t h d a w r  
W" Ia lxi 1. 8 ~ 0 n a d e d  by o p p d ~ m e ~  
b r i g  those in bandm u b o d  with them, and wnriPoed 
by aim that rre ue now in the lsrt days, re b k  wibb 
longing hearts a d  eyea for the rpperrance of that great 
D$liwmr, whoee ooming W h  m nigh Te ths righing 
bbanun we say, " Be pdisnt snto trb ixm+g qf & 
.hd))'-mon &all the glory of the aaodha dby-rb 
w e  sacrh oWd of God to lib&$ d re& 

* h a l a :  IluLast Dayr w t T s t e 1 ) 6 t ~ e f ~ ~  
~ l e r r ~ .  So tik t;/~tsrd of Gd. 

To this faat Paul bears h u  witam in the krt E p t  
tie h t  he wrete. 2 Tim. ili 1-9. I* tk Za# thy$ 
vdbw tittw~ A d  cam." The profemed &uQI in hat 
prrsent dephuble state is awwatelp dwnbsd in tbu in. 
q k c d  p d i e t b n  of the Lmt Days. Mcm were to k 
gLawt&u, hers t# their am aaivd~." They are so 
'Ilhey were tb . be k.s#m, prad, t u b p h n ~ s . ~ '  They 
am m PUM. They wwe to be h o b a d k t  do p-." 
They are so mw. Thep W ~ N  tube L4 rrathmw, M y " -  
(dot l i e  " kdq v a u ~  d dd'')--they are DO naa They 
\rl#boIre'lta&hu#t *atrSUd'a#"," brur bmd 
daoblW;ibhrow. Tbepwuretvbr "&UC& 

~ s ~ ~ c f b  to t8bic rod, falrdeuauma" or dam& 
~ ~ ~ r l c n t " m r ~ * I ~ b a d p * r r t .  
W & ~  & q u e  sa maw, w etrw o h *  how& T h .  1 

I 



-40 bB a w l '  tad 't&,RY 6th rbhh. -. 
Christiane plunge ink ~ s s e s  & bbod. a d  
ing We dwils, ic a oaamqnb er the p d b . .  Zbqf- 
t e b . " ~ & g f t A a r r ~ n n g a o a F ' 4 w n l b ~  
lar bop, B udiby ~ B d ~  ..bland) herov& r briiapr 
ole whoremo9ger1 am h m  fBr smd tfLlll Lbb f- , 
o m d a e f Q e d .  Theywma t ( b s Y & d w s ~  $buy- 
t h s  W ta Qed dud - Phq w&e kr Lt 
u b d y , w  tir d W  atid L m b t  6 -'I ~ l i o b m  

ddcmdin$ bo mdn d Jar: erfabr:ll' h y  aw ad -31 
TbywwetObe c f ~ ~ t a r m D ) s ~ ~ ~ o  #. 
rnl'+g .to a ohmnb fsaut, brt not te the passd8.; 
~ , ~ b ~ d ~ r ) k t h s n o f Q d , l r l '  

1La b Y e  rla1360~~1 tolgtriify their mrMI jJ& 1 
sires that they w l l  bo h d  the paor, dotbe ibe nab.$ w 
mrtrin t l ~  swr ad @d. Doarut tbndwuibe h'gbat 
majority of ohnrch goem to-day P Bat taers is sadher h : 
tag * ~ l j l l . Q i ) 6 9 * ~ ~ ~ b a z ~ k r r y i a g t h e ~  
WdDfj" d thtr i e a t a d s  d e n  livery of hemq ' 
di&@k them h u  the heathen world, and wlredrrrt - 
as t h & M d  h c h  tftkrpeslmt day. Having efoll) 
of f l inteq hi rejeofing and di-mg ita mnot@& 
rahining, and oontroning mtkawa, they oreep inOo a, 
eqd lead r r p h  the weak, ladan wi& dim 1 ~ 1 ~  
of thu w, bn#r of the cpe and 9 the re&, and Qwgb 
b' aan dbmie d .ppcndIq k Lhru namer @-bitib, 
ysbtkeyuubL*crarabldlretoWe~ b t & h & d g e  #I%" 
s t e m a d r c i e m u u ~ V d G ) d t  'Php.li3w.Jum~md 
.hmbs, &by r&b:ib by tradhbnuy 08-4 .  

tkepub-.rrrsiss. 6 m i  a d  -. 
M i t h d Q n k ~ ~ o t i i n 8 p a b h  b, ''JaWNkNJt. 

tun:aumyCU j e k a m u v & e ~ " ~ e v  $ha@ InSp1>- 



s ' - m a r -  i,, &em laat d* Th* (iM t b  d119. 
gers that th& tbs narory. 0, who ors eacrpe them 
dl? Xhmlt Bod, he aLgi~4Lb the more qaoe" to thers 
rrbot.M$iPbkl 

ellhpsa: -2% LwmyB ~ & & n d c d f ( # 1 0 0 ~ B R a  
d ~ o o r w a o ~ l k  dm!&wof the ~ q f ~  L07d 

-U Pnowhg dhiajirst, ti& there ehaU came u TEE w r  
arm M O F F ~  a f h .  their man dusts, a d  say. 
iqywhure io &potaim @ma mwmo? fw s i n u  t b  fa- * fdd whop, olC 8?aing; continue od llq w e  fm thr 
~ n n k g  4 m@i0a1' & Pet iii. &4. LL But, 
r c m d u . y e  tbr, eoards whish wets spXccn &fie  4 tk 
A p d e s O f t ~ ~ r  Lmr3JkmCArirC;rkgbtAdtkytdJ 
+ t k e  .uh& ha mocrars rbr Ihs LAOT TUIP, wlm aha& 
d a ~ r t i h C i r ~ ~ a n ~ y k r t ~ ~ ~  Job 17-18 h.d 
hrve not theer prsdiatimr, brran. fiWd ? Have not the 
rbiforr oame ? Surely, the hsb dryn am upon ue. Tbarr' 
uo tbudg+ed s s o h  nha ".Hh aolaisg" in tbr 
pot, or spi-iae it till, l i b  $ha, budm fitwio of a 
whim, do amah L k& hrhiod r Thers a n  gcdqg.iolrl mo& 
ea, d o  prete.d that tbe d a d  rack dbpu(e.their U w ' r  
living Word, saying, "a&! thingo continue ar d h q  m e  

t h .  k g m k g  4' ~~#dieu." T h e  aro .cpidrcalict 
H i s ,  who have learned from the familiar npiritr .of the 
d d , ' & t  *'h mot a- w' &A. k. 5, or.fron Sac 
m-4 itltumsngel of&&, tlmt the J~depneobir a 

W h  md the oaning d ahraC h kb. Them u e  M O ~  

dtb Ute leer of lurt im ooukn+~cle;.fhs odor 1 dru& 
a n e u  in thoirbrdbrod &he mrb of will* igwwca, 
b tLat b.daafirodr, d o  bbpbems Chtht, and d a y  Lir 
maing, whm deaB(lltien m w  of a @ time Jamhr& 
m&v * .  L I' . a .  

I 
I 



%n.n!tQlAGLcuSDay1cocaatu&&y#g61]~~ 1 

a d  s~cmrn m ofu rrhuiora d 
.A4 ib Cas in the drpr of Nordr, *em tho delnep tolfta 

it. rwelling wave8 above an unheeding r a d  r i$ rr 
ir %hr dr)d of Lot, w h  Dhs b e q  tetnpd burrt in d 
fiuycrpen bas l a e a a d m i r t h d h t ,  mmddrnalnU% 
oe8i.g of the Sea of Man bo. L& svii. !U3-%Q. Lib 
tba mexpeoted W* of the muter &om a dimt.nt jolrpap. - 
Lake tii 36,37, Like th. rtad&hy .ppto.eb of the & 
Wtrfii Bav. avi 16. Like the snare aahpping&6+ 
ipawtioua animal. Luke rti 35. Like tba a d d e m  I 
nhg drsh gleunhtg mrid the &k nem. .DSatt. ssiv- 87* 
Ar tbr oomiqgottbr brdaf tlm.mrvmt rbib he ia tk, 
d d ~ t  of riot pad miunle Ir anitiag hi. fallow rsra.ntcl nad - ~ +ginhis heart ' 'myhki  dakyfh & aamk1'-c.o. 
nodden, m uexpeukd&y r d a r ~ d ~ a h . l l t b e 8 o n d  
Ym appou. J h  d m  s&dd ray, -OR a d -  
amcrn; 7ara mrmm ~ E M P I W C ~ ~  d yamtilhLII, ut 
t ~ t ' a i l - O . u # ~ c ~ I O i t )  & & # W ~ - ~ ~ I A U  j~ 

~ w A . E ~ "  1 Tbw. P. Q A d  h u e  +r not eome to 
d a ~ r s o n d i t h o f t b i n p ?  A n d ~ e r e n o t & a k +  
meLWDaq"? 
SEYPNTE: ! l % L . l t D a p ~ t u ~ q n m a . y p  

4 tNOWLeDB,B. 

m i l a  &tan M putiihg tolrth ,dl hip. &eni .Ibd hk 
lying dl &r fkaa fu? 1- and Wmiliuk, kmkbrr 
amspending effort on tb pmt of'lbo dlaPigBAy ta p u b W  
tlte brt semsga d memy Cs p d n g  man. Z&e w d ,  
af Us Yllbpbetr were to ba "drud up d ruraorib2-dk. 
~ o r r s s r r a a "  lha.sii.9, A a d t b s ' d l y  
u.&$t&on, OSrir l ,ssaortho wdc, d e w L k  
W a p ~ r n ~ a r ~ l t r ~ s  THI =D: n w n y & a m ~ l .  



lMlplrne -4 rnWgalr.~ glr yras+(rmhN lb 
Iliii,C YTAi) G~&@~~~~ww*rWFQspraubdirr 
#U PP WQRLP,@ 4 , W T F t W  @ d mssl 
4wU the. s p ~  WUJL" Matt: miv. b4.4 h d  &hy b 
thb Scgipkyr f ~ P O d o C Q  pw BEbs ririoumd 
wop-KS- ~ m n u u l f l Q , ~ *  
h ~ w y  qma4 wes erPSh rp4 m. to p w d - t b e  d 
of Qod. And knowledge u inmmed-know1dge of WUJ 

ki& No w43o laiewoq a~ pamiit+ ie edbte4 by (bir 
insraw. f b w j  Obr wed4 new rad'irwgb ilrneuttwp 
.ep, and you cannot fail to observe the fulfilment of 1Lbi, 
gnQiclioa tPOe @eqtel hw sop to my bnd d ~ l i i e ,  
a d  *haugh reppteff &y Gvuqpdiy, fat il 'rhadg ' ( f r  a 
CQihYtwatod w 4 i w u P  .&ruarthuI &&psilliou 4, 
Bibler,iaseu taobaPdrrd m, bau )cscR,irswP 
bs Ebb f k i e t i ~ r  4osr  riW tlu WWt rrs(clxJ. .bud 
tb 4 d h h 9 8 q  U M ~  M tSl)bg), k. 
rajiill[~hrwd. drrrdnbepthkua!k.iadcll~~** 
~ ~ l i p ~ ' ~ ~ t ~ ~ u n l d ~ , b r b ( b e ~  
qf4kwwbrortba riW W hawbvi* cjivrmr 
d&q," end fbe tybrtww rbaU -Jral, tbr hug d u b  
rjgbteftbed~1skim&tb4a*u&irrt~ ** 

?A<W Jwm-." .wma 4& 4 w l h  
3 1 ~ ~ ~ 9 i  T k T m D h A l #  G k & W H a d  

~ W ~ ~ * & U ~ P Q ~ ~ & ? ~ , U ~ ~ *  oukr' 
i?(g#**d 
,. Y q  &-I we .av Zn MWm, 4d 

*&3 pby .w 4 w w a  XQlr * @#Ail#' * YI .QI 4. 
& W L I # W ~ ~ * ~ * . ~ ~ * & Y ~  
r r a * ~ ~ L L ~ i d i r ~ d , d a r ~ i ~  T*J web1 
w * p . t & i r ~ ~ * ~  ~ ' ' m m - h  
s i # d  cLig;4c" ,&+ *niT2WI.r Wwy ~ ' k  w8 



m m"Lzn .%Ha 

@ahb fh$ IHR@hn ~ ' W i k ' ~  '&'kid=' mdy-3h 
r6r ba like virgin8 trrlrhg. their 'lamps- and &ding " fokAga 
#art '  ?ku. bd&qpom))* 'whom tmrniag &ey were hour19 
i ~ i o 6 .  Matt xxv. 4-13. And' h d  not that time .rx 
rived.? H a s d  the angel @lag in lakGh&ven ptmeldmd 
b . e ~  had tbr wiag wi: BW GW arrg dfrr 
&kvy t~ h, @the h r  a f s : b & l t . m n t i s  amrLP 
Ea; xlv. S T .  . .  . 
!rNrera: ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 6  &days q f h l d y  

~ , ~ o r & r B K s s  and OAaIrAoa: ummg.ttrs imitimu If * 
* '  ' 

, r .  . '. I . .  , '.,' ,_ 

: A.-.gl.acr .t the . pqdntlle.' m r d '  will &ow tlib 
d t h  . LfiSrp9kbh - dmbet~. ',lTb& '.Pt$pbat- 14th p& 
n-bmuee the. rqar 6f W a@ it th -.mukittide (I/ , h d y  
pk#&," &a4 rusb 'lfW &kg of s m a n  warman 
'4 ¶Yk .narlan, ss~~i,.irma, ibd &MI S ~ L L  LRIUKE TBICX, 

d t h y ~ p w f a r ~ b m t w ~ a j ' t h e ~ a y .  
fib .mdwaailr tb &dl cY)rl'&h ti t m  
*8 Wmn~wINa'?  'L. * .19-r-ts. "For ti&&? 
TQB %OED WILL COMZ aib ~ u l m ,  #dSc-)ritb 
a.mnsr,wino, & Muter A h  mgw r s S t A . m  a d  Iki 
~ ~ ~ s ~ n i t h ~ ~ @ f ~ . ~  P o t b y k r n ~ c n d b y . *  
moaD d the Lord plsad with aREx&, ;md the &in tf 

6. Losd shd 6d Y A ~ . "  Id. fxvi. 15-16. . germhh tie- 
boM. th Almighty snga&d.h d& aahtfwbrsp;. &-*& 
nrtionbthe evil goem from nation to nation, the dbirtxiiid 
rlmm from th6 e w t a  of the &ti&. . Tbi winacmp'd'fiiry 
id put C the lips oi! dl thdnatiahs,'rnd haily 6hb 'U SWi ' 
4 #h h6( lie mgithbred, unburied &I u n m ~ s l d ~  
b m  ohd..ed of b W h .  b tho b t k  &. x x t . ~ ~ b  ' 

,BnrLiel hIroTdd~tbb enmi&.& act r d n g  ~ w k d - k  
%Ik a d .  q t l a W w  U We a ' &tw@ c tlia m o m .  



fl-&,mdl %e kgtlk &id:& ten@& Wan& W 
,w,e4lky pk!&&at**dF8dd,-raB.d dJairAr. 
,if,, b m  bb. ml(i I&-thst - Imrlhme; . NNak: d 
A& wr; : &+Y& ilrs: Mat& j d .Qe. mdd u n l  
,~-Uhb K* d wa&w ~ O U T B ~ U ~ . - N  mil: 1 ~ b d  6f m. 
q w t  'amd &ias~Uo&,' inti), Wi myb (eW ixr tbr. 
~ d ) g  w, ~ : * c w a s r  ~ : r  snd.: 
ImWe1,;* Q k a t b W  Si&'d*las amaa tlpm 
t % # & l e d . d m i r P 6 ; s d ,  &rad p a e p l h  a* 
1imrma~d:glar~;  --.A: d; Pa ' Jaal 
t k  &A& Pk~#~&~pbfWb~it!k ~ d * h  tbn- m d  
*ilk rrp.d&bt~s.t~&pbdemdfata~da&~bsik. 
p ~ g % u k #  i&a$&q bad honk up' 80 - th.e mRey of 
Jdraphac, &dua kr bs cmakda fn- f h u ~ n h ! c c p t e s k  & 
.T&ktWn%t&t~ JW Eji;yil:' ' ~ ; ' ~ d u r ,  pointa m' 
o d  fu a t imc whei ' d t  ' 4 i i q ~  .'d'ih.tionr wSth , 
perp~&y;u ma as &lh$ d krtw fbr'fkar, tbp' r W  , 
~ & e : & n ~ d ~ m ~ . a ~ p s r r i h g  n& d ~ s n e n .  
Lake d. $-.' ' dad: ~SIWR&&W~, & Irdol8itq tha 
s w  l i iktd~ ad th i r d h  ibr mnrp'gsde&as, sse~ it' 

. M b ire 'histotid &-dryrnPoh the Agi, at ti  t&- : 
d ~ ~ ?  ~ & h d & d s t i b d ~ & ~ b r r t ? l s h k l s -  

, , 3 p s t  . d a p ' ~ , ~ o d  d?ii@ty . t : DO'W . net heiu th 
-& .&&. p&+l * 'd8 **y: I,,,.* *& 

thi ~ & i ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ e ~ k  Plrdt ' a b ~ b f b d ?  ,,And 
' 

"* *&'ftr &. ,&** p. .w; II'&: * ,,f,& &e'* &: ' 

wter is to be, and there M no BOOM fki& Tml1.8 gf,dc 
CONV-D WORLD &U rids @ LA8T DAY W b  Ch&# 
Wraiseh.h pesplcaddttn jvdgrncnt orctrhsinmm 



*qe&.Xebn ri; 4Q; & #i rJq dwbcl tiPPe d m, 
mad glory in aomilrg, but the Prinoe of P.aMe, the gisg 
of Glory muat come to bring it +d who &all abide the 
day of h u  ooming ? W h o  ahdl st.nd,when be appslreth P 

We stand *day unid euth'a conc lw uwner The 
ih# days are the present days The p n d  dram a p  
p r o d m  its ooacltuhp. Qeoeptive dwnow g a t h  th. 
nations togethrr,-&e of the wt &dl m n  oon~e. 
nith hasty atepr te I5rrp.geddoo'r pbm,-plaguca bsrv~r 
q d  grievoua are ponred upon the mtiona,-the of 
the akth trumpet we d* 4ray, CILd ese lolag th4 I B I S I I ~ ~  

trnmpat will roand in railing 4- itu final W ~ P  to tb.- 
inhabitants of the earth. Shoutr of praie,e shall ahan 
heud in btmvaa, and c u m s  and strife on earth; uh& 
" roices, and thderinga, lrad lightaipgs, and a mi& 
&thpuaken sbeJl close the terri50 erne. But beyond 
tbeae voioea and thundering are thorn voices of still 
louder prriae tbsf tbe rroiute shall u t ~ j o n d  them 
lightnings, the glory of God dul l  enlighten the world, 
a d  beyond thrt earthquake b the '' lriogdom tbat mmo& 
be moved." 

Beesler, these are eolemn considerrCionr The Judga 
t 'near-are rou reds to m e t  him ? The Lard t at, 
hyd--cri gprr A u t  for jqy u he rppaarr ? Cbrbtkm, 
are you ray&l a& r d y  to eater in to the plarriap 
per of the Laqb ? I beneeah you? bo a& dewiocd. Live 
pure, ond h~ly, Walk clone rith,qwI. 8 tuvo to prrswlr 
tb mind that ras in Chriib Jemr, tb& you mry bawl- , 
corned to hie pwscnce rhon he comea Sinner, turn6 for 
W)Y 611 you dic ? -, * ' a  

' * I 

C ,I - L. 



P L A I N  T R U T H S .  

Christians derive their ideas of Truth from two Rntuces, 
f i s t  : Scripture-Senlnd: Tradition Truth mny bo 
obtained by n'tl~er of these means, just as water mciy be 
obtained from the spring where i t  bubbles up ill its fresh- 
n e s n - o r  from the aqueduct along which i t  is cnnicd to our 
doora Scri tnre is the fountain-Tradition is the w e -  
d-both %ave water-both should have et j~~al ly gooit 
water ,  aa it is from one source. B u t  while the spring i n  
always good, the aqueduct sometimes  become^ defiled. So 
Scripture is always t m ,  and Tradition is sometimes true 
&to, but  not always. - Scripture is the perfect ~tnndard, 
and Tradition is right a& far as it agrees with Scripture, 
and no farther. Most men ge t  their faith helow the f6un- 
bin- it becomes sometimes somewhrt impare*-hence 
it sppears varions in form--or in taste and color, and the 
only way to tell whose buckct has pure wata in it, is to 
go at once and compare i t  with the Jounlain. And even 
then men will sometiules contend that  thonph the wrrhr 
Cookslike .that in the fountain, pet it could not have ooms 
from there s r  some one else woulcl have known i t  b e f e r a  
and then the only way to convince them is to go to tho 
fountain head, and t-ace the stream directly down, and thae 
&ow not only that the Scripture teaches certain rlootrincn, 
ht a h  t h r t  the church for ages past have bclicac(Z them, 
curd rejoiced in them. To do this work fully would require 
rolnmes: It has been done to ROW extent by various per- 
son4 particularly in a work entitled "The Voice of t8s 
Church," and I shall now do i t  very briefly in these few 

I h a l l  first advance such propositions as  seem to 
m e ;  1 d u l l  then sustain them by the Woxu o/ Goo 
.pd &all Fnally, wllere it  wema wedd. qnote irowCnotd 



9 PLAIN l B U T a k  

and well-known writera, showing that they held the *me 
opiniona Among other things, I find in the B c r i ~  turea 
the following, . . ,  

P L A I N  T B U T E 8 .  

1. THIS WORLD WAS ORIQINALLY CREATED BY QOD VERY 
GOOD, WITH ALL THAT IT CONTAINED. . . 

Proof.-Gen, i: 21. And God saw aerything t h t  
, be had nude, and, behold, it was ver GOOD. . Pa cjv: 44. 
0 Lom,how manifold nro thy work. Tin wi&m hast t11o11 
madc them all : the earth is f11i1 of thy. riches. EccL iii : 
11. He  hsth made everylfwiqp beautiful in his time. Job. 
xxxviii : 4-7. Where wast thoa when I laid the founth- 
tions of the earth ? , . . when the moping stars sang te 
petlm, and all theaona W s i w e d  fpr joy? 

n. TUE WORLD AND IT8 CBBbTWES WEBE I I  CON-- 
OF MAN'S TBAHBQBE88ION SUBJROTED M TEE CUiUkS, A 4 0  TO 
A STATE OB SOBBOW AND VANIT?. 

P~oof.-4eu 55 ifi: 17-19. anrsed iu the grormd i6r 
thy ade; in m w  h a l t  thou dat of *it all the days of thy 
life; thorns also uiid shistles shall it bring forth nnCo 
thee; and thou uu l t  dat the herb of the field : I n  the 
toweat of thy face shalt thon eat bread, till thou return anto 
Jhe pound; for out of it m e t  thou taken; for dnst t h  
art and onto duet lmult thou retnm. Ebcl. i: 2-8. Va&l"y 
of vanities ~ i t h  the Preacher; Qld ie tmdy. . . . 
.thin@ aw 4 h h r ;  mbn cannot tdttur It : the cye tu 
not satisfied with seeing, nor the ear filled d t h  hearihg.-- 
Eccl. ii: 17, 22, 23. Thereford I hated life becan* the 
o m k  that is wrought nader the sun 18 grimous unto me : 
for all is vanity and vantion uf spirit. For what ha& 
man of all hi# labor, and of the trt%izt&m of his hrt;whtr& 
in he hath labored under the snn T For all his 889 ete 
~ Y W O ,  and his &ail @it$; yea, his h a r t  hketh  vtd T%?# 
in the night This also i n  *unity. Rom. viii : W!B.-L 
la m know that the whole erention p r m 4  and tmrrrll. 



PLAIN T B m  

ab in pain together untQ noro, and not only they but we 
owr&es &so, which have the h t  frnita of the spirit, even 
ca ourselves, groan within ourselves, waiting for the ad- 
Zion, to wit, the redemption of our liody. 

I I L  TIIERE IS YET TO BE A VERY QLOBIWS CONDITION OP 
AFFAIRS ON IABTIX, WIIEN SIN =ALL m ~ s a  AND SORROW 
BEALL IIAVE AN END, AND THE OLORY OF GOD BHALL B1 
BBVEALED. 

Proof.-Nnm. xiv. 21. But as truly as I live, an 
the  earth shrcll be filled with t L  GLORY of the Lord. Ps. 
Ixxii: 18-19. Blessed be the LORD God, the God of 
Israel, who only doeth wondrous things. And blessed be 
his glorious name forever : and let the whole earth be $led 
with his glory; Amen and Amen. Is. xi : 9. They shall 
not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain : for the earth 
shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters 
amer the sea. Is. xl : 5. And the g b y  of the h d  ahall 
be ~evealed, and and ah? flesh shull see it together : for the 
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it. fa lv : 12-13. For 
ye shall go out with joy, and be led forth with peace: the 
mountains and the  hill^ shall breuk forth before you into 
singing, and all the trees of the field shall chp their h u h  
Instead of the thwn shall come up the pr tree, and instead 
of the briar shall come up the rnyrtle tree: and it shall be 
to the Lord for a name, for an everlasting s i p  that shall 
not be cut off. 

IT. THIC WORLD WILL NEVER BE CONVERTED TO GOD BY 
THE PREACHING OP THB GOSPEL BEPORE THE OOMlNG OP 
JESUS CEIUST, BUT WILL OONTINUE PERVERSE AND UNGODLY, 
PERSECUTING THE PEOPLE OB GOD TILL CHRIST SHALL COME 
AQAIN THE BECOND TIY1. 

P r o o f - 2  Tim. iii: 1, 12, 13. This know also that 
in the hast days pdms times shalk m e .  Yea, an i uU 
that will live g d y  in Chr i~t  Jesns shnU sufer PER~ECU- 

non. But evil men and seduoen shall wax w s e  and 
wm, deceiving and heing deceived. I! Pet iii : 8. There 



?rk1 mate In the &ast +I am,  walking &er thek ows 
it&. M a t t  xiii dii, %-te;%43. Didat thou not a 
.ood seed in tby GEeM ? f m  ttveacs tbea hoth i t  derm? 

k i l t  thou then th& we p and ~9bher them up? Xay; 
lest while ye ather up the tares, ye root up nlso the'wheat 
with them. fL & 65a, w / d n  until t k  ha~lnrsat: 
and in the time of h m  I will nay to the renpcrs, Gather 
ye tqptherjrr t  the tares a d  biud them in bmlddse tc 
burn t h m :  but gather the wheat into my burn. H e  tha 
someth tke good seed is the Son of ImAn ; tlie f i M  is the 
WORLD; the good seed are the children of the liin72qdom; 
but the tares are the children of the zoicked one; the ene- 
try that sawed them is the Devzl; the harvest is the END 
OP THE WOPLD, (age) and the reapers are the nngeels. As 
tl~erefore the tares are gathered and burned in the lire; 
ao shall it be in the end of this world (age.) The Son of 
m;zn shall send forth his angels, and they shall gather oYt 
of hie kingdom all thin that ofend and them that do r iniquity; and shall cast t em into a furnace of j r e  : there 
sbsil be wailing and gnashing of teeth.-Then shalI the 
rigbeoua shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of their 
Father. 

Proof from the Faith of the Church.- 
HERMAS says, "!.?%is wort% is a s  the winter to the  righteous 
men, bccanse they are not known, but dwell among sinners; 
but the uwld to come is as summer to them." J u e n ~  
MARTYR, A.D. 150, said, " The princes of- this world . . . . 

. will not cease from killing and ersecuting those that call 
on the name of Christ, till kc s& mnc again, and d e r  
troy them all, and render to every man according to hi 
deserts." 'I?ER~LLIAX says, "Truth m d e r s  not a t  her 
own condition. She knows that she is a sojourner upon 

t >.r/a ; that she must find enemies among strangers ; that 
,m origin, her hame, h w  hopes, bar d i k s  are. &ced in 
Lavea." Said Cri~rsos~w, " The goowl of the kingdom 
dtdl ba paohad in all Ibe world for a witness unto all 
aatioas, md t&en shall the end oople. Attend with care 9 
what is mid. Be said M8 when it hath beea b e l i e d  by 



dl m, but when it hath beeu prcacaerl to -11. For this 
cause he also said, Ifor a witness ' to the nations, to ahow 
that he doth not wit  for all men to Miew, and then for 
him to conre: dnce the phrase, 'for a witness ' hath thin 
~l~apning,-for w&satba, for repocf, for condcmnat~a  
c# &wn t h  have not lielkcd." CALVIN, on Mat. xxiv : 
30, says, '' There is no reusw why any person should ex- 
pect the concerriwp #* mwZd, for a t  length (when i t  will 
be too late and will yield them no adventage) they shall 
lsok on him whom they have pierced." LUTHEE, on John 
x : 11-16, saps, 'I Some in explaining this passage say, that 
before the latter dare aU tWc w U  ehall become Chris- 
tians. Xhu is a P A L I B ~ ~ B  FORGED BY SATAN, that he 
e b t  d m h  mrotnd ahtrke, tkat we migrlrt not rightly 
urtdwrtd it. Beware, Jergwe, of this del?cswn." Snit1 
ZUIN~LE, We amnot make a heaven upon ealth,-and 
Christ hae taught ru that we mu& let the tares grow u 
dong with the whent." DAVID PIREUI, 1590, said, III! 

k a thing mmr 66 b lookpd far,.thot the wbh earth shnll 
become Christian; einoe the enemies of the church, to- 
gether with htiehriet ,  ehell not Earn but a t  the lnst com- 
rag of Clhrist." JOHI KN- A. D. 1550, speaks of Christ's 
mming, to &ma tbe face of the whole earth, which 
ustaw arsr y& ska41bq dl thst righteous King and 
Jndge 0 . r  for the wstoratima .$dl things." 

Dr. A. OLAXKE says, L L  Probably no ~ u c h  time shall eve) 
tipear, in w k h  evil mhrrll be whdy banished from the 
earth; till after the day of judgment, wBen the earth kav- 
ieg been burnt up, a nuzu kcawm snd a new eurtl shall be 
produced out of the ruins of the old, by the mighty power 
of God, righteousness alone shall dwell in them.- Clarke's 
Notes on Rcu. xx: 2 

h m r w  &NZI q e ,  '(As long ae the world stands 
there will still be in i t  such a mixture as we now see there 
is of good and bad. We long to see all whB~ahdrtg  tares 
in OodMeM ; all corn and no chaff in Bod's floor ; but it 
d l 1  not be till the time of ingathering, till the winnowing- 
day comes; m e t  grow together until the hame&.. 
Them i6 no %medy but that wicked people will do wieheJ* 
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ly ; and such people there are and will be in the world tJ1 
the end of time." 

INCREA~E MATHER says, "And when we pray, 'Thy 
will be done on earth as i t  is in heaven,' we pray for the 
day ofjudgment; for then, and not tiU then, \pill the wi l l  
of God be done on earth as i t  is in heaven." COTTON MA- 
THER says, "For when our Lord shall come, he will find the 
world almost void of true and living f d h ,  (especially of 
faith in his coming;) and when he shall descend with his 
angels, what else will he find, almost, but the whole church, 
as it were, a dead arms, miserably pukified with the 
upirit, and manners, and endearmente of this world. . . . 
They indulge themselves in a vain dream, not to aay in- 
sane, who think, pray, and hope, contrary to the WM 
sacred Scripture and soundreason, that the promised h a p  
piness of the church on earth will be bGfwe the Lord Je- 
sus shall appear in his kingdom. They who expect the 
rest promised for the church of Gkrd, to be found anywhere 
but in the necb earth, and they who expect any happy 
times for the church in a world that hath &A and sin in 
it,-these do err, not &owing the Scriptures nor the king- 
dom of WHITWIELD my, " As it was formerly, so 
it is now, and so wil l  it be to the end of time; he that ie 
born a* the flesh, the natural man, does and roillpersc- 
cute him that is born after the Spirit, the regenerate man. 
Notwithstanding some may live in more peaceful times of 
the church than others, yet a& Christians in dl ages will 
suffer persecution. The enmity of the serpent. . . will 
continue to rage and showitself in a greater or less degree 
tc, the end of time." 

V. THIS WORLD IS DESTINED TO BE MELTED AND PURIFIED 
BY FIRE WI~ICH SHALL CONBUME TEE wonxs 01 NAN. 

Proof.--Dent. xxxii: 22. For a fire is kindled in 
mine anger, and i t  shall bum to the lowest lrell, and shall 
consume the earth with her increase, and set 3n fire the 
foundations of the mountai~~s. In. lxiv : 1,2. 0 that thou 
wouldst rend the /leavens that thou Couldst come h n ,  



that the vligh; jlow down at thy prcsepace, na 
then the meltieg fire bnmeth, the fire caweth tho wat nr 
ta boil, to make thy MNe known to thine odvemnries, t l ~ a t  
tbe nations may t r e d t  at thy presence! Mnl. iv : 1. 
For  behold the day cometh that shall bwrm as nu ocr~r ; 
a d  all the proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, ehsll 110 

stubble, and the day thist cometh shall bum then) np, with 
the Lord of hosZq that it shall leave them neither root nnT 
brunch. 2 Pet. m : 7, i 0-12 But the heavens u~zrl eurtk, 
trhieh are now, by the m e  word u e  kept in store, rw 
~ e d  r?rto $ ~ e  q a i a s t  the day of jarrlgnzmt, and pc1,tli- 

of ungodly mea. Bnt the day of the Lord \rill c ~ ~ n s  
&# r thief in the night, in  the which the hmvens ~linll pnm 
away with 8 great wise, and the dcnaents ahdl  wad& wrth 
f m e n t  heat, the auth Idso, and the works that are thci-iitl 
hal l  be bummi up. 

Proof from the Faith of the Church.- 
\ CUTTON MATHEB aays, 'cBnt  this word of God is in niy 

lain11 like burning fire shut up in  my bones: nor call J 
w y  longer forbear, but must a ain aiicl ngain deuo:incr 
i& doom to the earth, s ~ f f i ~ i e n t & ~ r e p a m l  fut .?/be fur, a 
sorceress condemned to the ams, yea, t h o ~ ~ ~ l i  fioine Nero 
ahould conupand me to be I? urned in the tlsinrs, I will not 
cease to preach and foretell, with nn earnest voice, the dis- 
dudion ,  renewal, and purzjication of tlie world byjre." 

Dr. A. CLARKE thus remarks, '( The present a r t h ,  though 
&stined to be burned up, will not be destrogcd but rencw- 
d, and relined, and purged, from tall moral and ii~ate?inl 
imperfectzons, and made the endless abode of happy sl jrits. 
B u t  this state is certainly to be expected r$er tlie day of 
jentent .* 

Yf. THIS GLOBE IS TO BE RESTORED, RENEWED, OR REORSE- 

BATED, AND MADE GLORIOUS BY THE POWER OF GOD. 
I 

ProofmIs. x m v  : 1, 2. The wilderness and the eoli- 
wp plaee dad ,be glad for them; and Che desert shad I 
rq&, and blossom as the rose. I t  shall blossom abr* 
dantly, and rejoice even with joy and singing : the glory i 
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of Lebanon shall be given unto it, the excellency of CU- 
me1 and Sharon, they shall see the glozy of the M, and 
the excellency of our God. Is. lxv: 17-19. For, behold, 
I create NEW HEAVENS and a nEw EARTH: and the former 
shall not be remembered nor come into mind. But be ye 
glad and rejoice forever in that which I create: for, 1- 
hold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy. 
Matt. xix : 28. Verily I say unto yon, that ye mllich have 
followed me, i n  the REGENERATION, when the Son of man 
shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon 
TWELVE THeoNEs jndgin the twelve tribes of Israel. Ie 
li: 16. I have covered 8 e e  in the shdow of my hand. 
that 1 may plant the REAVENS, and lay the rouNDATIou8 
of the earth, and say unto Zion, Thou art my people. Ia 
Ixvi: 22. For as the NEW HEAVENS and the NEW EARTH 
which I WILL MAKE, shall r m i n  b e e  me, ssith the 
.LORD, so shall your seed and your name remain. Acts iii: 
19, 21. Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that your 
eins may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall 
come from the presence of the Lord; and he shall send 
JESUS CHRIST which before mas preached unto yon; whom 
the heaven must receive until the times of REsTrTUTrON of 
crll things which GOD hath spoken by the mouth of all hie 
lloly prophets since the world began. Heb. ii: 5. For 
ailto the angels hath he not put iu subjection the WOBLD, 

(oikuntene, HAB1TABr.E EARTIT,) to conte, whereof we SPEAK. 

2 Pet. iii : Seeing then that all these things shall be dh- 
rdved, what manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy 
conversation and godliness, looking for and hasting unto 
tllc co~iiil~g of the day of God, wherein the heavens bein 

fire shall be dissolved, and the elenlents shall melt wi & 
fcrvcnt heat? Ncvertheless we, according to his PROMISE, 

look for NEW HI:AVI<NY and NEW EARTH, wherein dwelleth 
~hteousness .  Rev. xxi : 1, 5. And I saw a NEW HEAVEX 
and a N E W  EARTH : for thefirst heaven and thefirst earlh 
were pass~nt away ; and there waa no more sea. . . And he 
that sat upon the throne said, Behold, ImrEce ALL THU~CM 
NEW. 
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Proof from the Faith of the (:hnreh 
~ E T E o D I U ~ ~ ,  biehop of pyre, A. D. 270, says, " I t  is to be 
expeded that a t  the conflagration, the creation shall suffer 
a vehement commotion, as if it were about to die: where- 
b y  i t  shall be renovated, and not peiish: to the end that 
we, then also renovated, may dwell in the RENEWED \VORLD 
free from sorrow. Thus i t  is said in Pa. 104. ' Thou 
wilt send forth thy spirit, and they shall be created, and 
thou wilt renew the face of the earth.' For seeing that 
after this world there shall be an earth, of necessity there 
must be inhabitants ; and these shall Dre NO MORE, but be 
ar angels, irreversibly in an incorruptible state, doing all 
most excellent things." Said JEROME : " God will make 
new HEAVENS and a new EARTH, u d  other heavens and 
another earth, but the former ones changed into better.w 
Baid GREGORY the Great : Others are not to be created, 
but these same renmed. Eccl. iii: 14, they will paas M 
to their present figure or appearance, but as to their sub- 
stance they mill remain forever." THE COUNCIL OF N I C ~ ,  
A. D. 335, says: "We expect NEW EEAFENS and a NEW 

XARTH, according to the Holy Scriptures, at  the appearing 
of the great God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ. And them 
.e Daniel says, 'The Saints of the M a t  High shall take 
the kingdone,' and there shall be a pure earth, holy, a land 
of the living and not of the dead, which David foreseeing 
by the eye of faith, I believe to see the goodness of the 
Lord in the land of the living1-the land of the meek and 
humble. Chriflt s ap ,  Blessed are the meek, for they shall 
inherit the E A ~ T H , '  and the prophet says, 'the feet of the ' 

meek and humble shall tread upon i t "  CYRIL, bishop of 
Jerusalem, A. D. 850, says: 'LMam received the doom, 
'cursed be the ound; thorns also and thistles shall i t  bring 
forth unto thee?. . . Por this cause Jesus wears the thorru 
that he mi ht cancel the doom; for this cause also was he 
buried in 81 e earth, that the cursed earth mi ht receive, 
inatead of the orrse, the blessing. Our Lord jeans Christ 
then comes from thence with lory, at  the end of this world, 
in the laat day. For this noad shall hare an end, and thii 



w d  ccmM shall be rnade REW; for since connptio~ and 
t$eft, md adultery, and every sort of rim hrrs been F e d  
forth over the earth, and blood has bees miagled wi&h 
blood in &he worl J therefore that this wondronr dwelling 
place may not remain filled with iniquity, this world ahdl 
pess away, that that fairer wid may be made manifest." 
8ein AUGUSTINE, bishop of Hippo, A. D. 300: " By the 
change of t h i n s  the will lad entirely p e r i J  or be 
,anihilated. Its form, or external oppeuance, will be 
changed, but not its sabstanoe. The figureof this world will 
jnw away by the general conflagration. The qualities d 
the corruptib2-e e l e m ~ t a  of which our world M compoeesl, 
whicb were proportioned to o w  oorruptible bodies, will be 
entirely destroyed by h e  ; aud the substance of those & 
ments will acquire new qualities which WU be vuiteble to 
our immwtal &dies, end thus the WORLD by being sure  
PSX~ECT, will be proportioned to the then haproved &te 
of %La human body." Says the m y r  JOHN B E A B P ~ ~ ~ ,  
writing from hi h g e o 4 ,  A. D. 1560 : " Now every ereatwe 
m i l e t h  end groaaeth with ne; but we b e i q  restored, they 
.Iao .&ell be mtored: there e h l l  be ltezc havens, new 
E ~ R T X ,  and ell things new.ll Jam CALV~M wye: '(1 ex- 
pect with PAUL a teparatian of aU the a& c a d  by n 
lw whiah he represen@ the craotmee as panning a a 
travailing, . . . strictly epenkiig, Chriet will come, wt 
Eor the destmtion of the warld, but for p~lrposea of salve 
lion." $aye DR. Ttroa h ~ w n p ,  A. D. 1650: "God do& 
a e  the same wJd tbat was Adam's, end make it new 
mad gloriolrs. . . . Reed the prophet8 and yon s W  find 
pmmiseo of &range and wonderful thinp,  of glorioae times, 
and that hcre upon EARTH.'' Sap MILTW : 

" The world r h l l  b m ,  .ab frna her mhea wring 
New Hmvenr and earth, rkre in  the jusC rWl dwell ; 
And a& all the& tribolotions long 
See golden daya, fruitful of golden deeds." 

$a ye BAXTER : I believe there will be a new hem an and 
prth, QII which wil l  dwell r ightaowne~~~." Saye BUNYAW: 
YNw ever mw tbie world ur it waa in its firat creation bd 
Adam and his wife, neither will any see it until the ma& 



feutation of the chiiiuen of God; that is, undl the redemp- 
tion or resurrection of the eainta Bnt then i t  shall be de-. 
livered from the bonda of corruption into the glorious 
lilberty of the children o b . "  flays DODDRIDQE : LL Let 
this iilustrioue day come, even with all its horrios. We 
sl~all go from the ruins of a dissolving world, to the new 
bcax-ens and new earth, wherein righteousness forever 
dwells." 

Say8 CHARLES WESLEY on Isa. Ixv: 17. 
-Come. Dlrlne efectnal @war, Now o w  nnlvene create, 

Fdlon nature to reatore ' Zalr be ond itm dmt M (4 
Walt we for thy presende h e m  When $blue sgm wlth pleaanre vie, 
Long to are Thy thrune appear ; When thy ll pronounced it good ; 
RM the new creatlon ria Rnlned now Ty .in and curat, 
BrIng ua bmk o w  ~ m & a  E p t  it fairer than st 5mLn 

VII. THE PROMISE O F  AN HEAVENLY COUNTRY MADE TO 

A B R A H A M  A N D  HIS SEEI) HAS N E V E R  BEEN FULFILLED, NOR 

WILL IT BE UNTIL T H E  RESTORATION O F  THE EARTH AND 

TEE RESUCCECTIGN O P  THE JUST. 

P r 0 0 f . 4 e n .  xiii: 14-17. And the Lord errid unto 
Abraham, after that Lot was separated from him, Lift up 
now thine eyes, and look from the place where thou art 
northward, and southward, and eastward, and westward: 
for all the land which thou seest, to thee will I@ve it, and 
to thy seed forever. . . . Ark,  walk through the land in 
the length of i t  and in the breadth of i t  ; for I will it 
unto THEE. Qea  xxviii: 13. I am the Lord God of 
Abraham thy father, and the God of Isnnc : the land where- 
a thou liest, to thee wi&? I give it, and to thy s d .  PR. 
cv. He hath remembered his covenant forever, the word 
which he commanded to a t h s a n d  gmeratwm ; which 
covenant he made with Abraham, and his oath unto Isaac; 
and confirmed the same unto Jacob for a law, and to Israel 
for an everlasting covenant: saying, unto tie ,will I give 
the land of Canaan, the lot of pour inheritance : while they 
were yet but a few men in number, yea, very few, and 
strattgers in it. Rom. iv: 13. For the promise, that ha 
rAould bs the heir of the WORLD, was not to Abraham or 
to hie eeed, through the Zuw, but through the righteoue- 



n w d  mrra 4rLiii: 28 Bedif ye be Ut&tls, lihen 
ant yr Abrrrhamls & aud A h  sixording ts the prmniac. 
B e b  xi : 8-16; 89-40. By faith Ahha&, whea he WM 
dled to go out into r place which he ahodd after d m  
for an iduwitance, obeyed ; a d  Be went out, not knowing 
whither he went. By faith he q+wned in the land of 
p r d e ,  nr in a stramge arw*y, dwellin in tabernacles 
with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with % im of the saine 
promise: for he looked for a crrr which bath foundations 
whose builder and make7 is GOD. . . . there sprang from 
him so m y  as the stars of the sky in d d d ,  and aa 
tbe sand which is by the sea shore innumerable. These 
all died in faith, not having received the promises, bnt 
havingseen them APAB OFF, and were persuaded of them, and 
embraced them, and confessed that they were strangers PnJ 
PILGRIMS on the EARTH. . . . For they that say such things 
declare plainly that they seek a COUNTRY. . . . But now 
they desire a better country, that is, an heavenly: where- 
"we God is not ashamed to be called their God : for 11e 
hath pmprrd for them a CITY. . . . And theee all, beoing 
obtained a ood report throught faith, received tfis 
Paorrrs : & having provided some better thing for rrs, 
tht thy witbod us &odd Md be made perfect. Acta 
vii: 28 The sod of glory appeared unto our father 
Abraham when he was in Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in 
C h a n ,  and arid unto hi,  Qet thee oat of thy countrf; 
and from thy W e d ,  and come into the land which I will 
shew thee. Then canre be out of the hmd of the Chdderes, 
md dwelt in Cbarran : a d  from &nee, ahen bir f&r 
was dead, he l ~ m ~ d  him into th land, wherein ye now 
dwell. And be gave him abne m m s a ~ r ~ t t o ~  ZN IT, no, not 
s o d a s b 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 s r o 0 1 m :  yet h e ~ m s m t h a t  he 
WOULD gi;ipe.it.in H ~ M  for a -, end to itis BBED a h  
him, when aa yet he had no chkk Bwk. s a v i i  oii:' 1 l -14. 
Thee mith the Iard Gtos : Behold, 0 rg people, I d 

yovr gvaws, and erase yon Lo come up out of p u t  
wm, and brin you into the L A ~ P  of Isrod. And ye 
hd bar ~ u t  i?m tha h a ,  n b  I b\u qr.ai yaw 
p w q  0 my pe@, and bml-ght yan wp out a 



nurmr, and nhnll pnt my rrpiiit in you, mc p slit& L r p r ,  
~ n d  I  hall p k e  dtt yOW olam LAND : tl Go wl pl 
k t ~ o w  that I the Lord have sporsx IT, and h e  raroutm. 
it, midl the LORD. 

Praof from the Faith of the Cnurehm 
Saps Ie~nrauu, Bishop of Lyons, A. D. 178, It ie fitting 
that the JUST rising a t  the appearing of God, shmld in the 
renewed state receive the FaonrsE of the lRmrEeITaNca 
which Gd covenanted to the fathers, and should EBIGN 
I N  rr. . . .The promise likewise tn Abraham, decidedly can- 
f i ~ ~ n s  this, Gen. xiii : 14-17. Nor Ahnhnm received no 
w&er~tnnce in i t , -uo t  even a f a t  breadth, k t  dways was 
a stv-anp and a sojourner in it. And when Brrah, Lir 
I&, died, and the children of Hctll offied to Qivc 1 h  a 
piece of land for a burial place, he would not accept i&h& 
purchased it for four ht~ndred pieces of silver, from El~hron, 
the eoo of aohar, the Hittite ; 8tspiag b8df on the Pno- 

- n ~ s -  of God, and being unwilling to wem to amup# from 
man what God had promkeaf ta WVIZ him, s+ug to him, 
'To thy seed mill I give this LAND,' &c. Thu8, therefore, 
as God promised to HIM the inheritance a€ thrr~mti, oud 
he reed it not &wing the W e  time he Eioed 67( it, iL 
is necessary that he skin& receive it, together with h 
swt, that is, with sad of them as .fa) Gd, and behvt. 
in him, in the RELIURRWTIOR of tkd JUST. . .Thus, there-. 
fm, those who are of fai& me Meesed wdk fuidyul A B ~ A -  
MM, and the saw are the childen 4 A h h a s .  Yor. 
God repeatedy pmuised the inheritance d' &/as LL#D C(L 

Abraham sad his s a d ;  and a s  neither llbr&m lcer h& 
sps-that is, no$ those who are jysbsjed-htwe enjoyed 
any inherltanoe in it, they will undoubtedly wesealre i t  at 
the resuweclime of the justi BOI h e  and uuekongepble is. 
sod ; wherefore also he &a, Blessed rv~e t h  d, for 
b e y  shall idad $he emth  ' Is. xxvi : 19 ; Ezek. xxrvi : 
12-14 ; xxxviii : %, 26; Jer. xxiii : 7, 8 ; Is. xrx : 25, 
20 ; Iviii : 14 ; Luke xii : 87-40 ; Rev. u; 6 ; Is. ri : 
11 ; Dan. vii : 27; Jer. =xi : 10-15 ; Iea xxxi : 9 ; 
axii : 1; liv; 11-14 : ~EV:  18-28" Goid Jmrm MAE* 
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ma--" Wherein did Christ grant a greater favox to AGra 
ham than to others? Because he cnlled him byhis word, 
m d  commanded him to depart out of the country where he 
dwelt, by the same calli~ig wherewith lie hath likewiee 
called us all by the same word ; and we have already de- 
parted from that. way in which we used formerly to live, 
like the rest of the inhabitants of the earth, in sin and 
wickedneae; and we together ~ ' t h  ABRAHAM shall poss~sa 
the HOLY h d  and ~dceive an ETERNAL ~NHERITANOE time- 
in, being the children of Abraham through the aameyaith.'! 

Says COTTON MATHER, "The new heavensin conjunction 
with the w w  EARTH, i8 that h e a d y  country which tha 
patriarch 2otd-d for When the eat God promised them 
that he would be their Ood abjlblea them, they under- 
stood it of his bringing them into this ahzihlers and sin- 
lea1 (007M." 

VIII. T m  GOD OF HEAVEN SHALL EETABLIIH AN EVER- 
LA8TING KINQWY W TEE EARTH; I N  WBIaH CHILIBT 
SHALL REIGN mREVEB WITH HIS SAINTS. 

Pmof.-Dan. ii : 44. h d  in the days of these kings 
shall the God of heaven set up a KINGDOM, which shall 
never be destruyd: and the kin6dom shall not be left to 
other people, but it ahall break an pieces and C ~ U P M  all 
these kingdoms, and shall stand FOREVER. Dan ~ i i  : 13, 
14, 27. I saw in the night visions, and, behold, one like the 
Son of man came with the clouds of heaven, and came to 
the ancient of days, and they brought him near before him. 
And there waa given him dominion, and glory, and a ama- 
DOM, that all people, nations, and languagw, should serve 
him; hie dominion ia au EVEBLASTING dominion, which 
shall vwt paas away, and his K I N G ~ M  that which shall not 
be & r q d  And the k i ? t g h  and dominion, and the 

I eatness of the kiigdom, vnDsa the wirde heaven, uhall 

I 
given to the people of the saints of the Moat High, 

whose kingdom i an EVEBLA~TING h g d o m ,  atid all do- 
1 minions sha!l serve and obey Bim. Is. ix : 6, 7. For uiito 
I w a child ie born, unto ns a Son is given, and the muern- 



metat shdl be upon his hider : a d  Id% name  hall be 
called Wonderful, Couneellor, the Mighty God, the Ever. 
Losting Father, the PRINCE OP PEACE. Of the increase of 
his government and peace there shall be no E ~ D ,  upon the 
T I I ~ O N E  OF DAVID, and upon his kingdom, to order it and 
to establish i t  with judgment and with justice from lience- 
forth even F ~ R E V I R . ~  The wal of .the L ~ R D  of hoe& will 
perforrn this. Is. xxiv : 23. Then the moon shall be con- 
founded, and the sun aohamed, when the LORD of hosts 
nl~all REIGN in Mount Zion and in Jaruralem, and before 
his ancienta g h s l y .  Jer. xxiii : 5, 6. Behold, the 
days comc, with the LOBD, that I will raise unto David 
a righteous saanrdn, and a KING ahall reign and poqm, 
and h a l l  execute ju e ~ t  nad jastiae in the EARTII. In  
his days Judah shall +r e saved, and I d  ahdl dwell safe- 
'Iy : and this ie his NAME whereby he shall be called, TH B 
LORD ouu R I G H T E O U ~ N ~ ~ ~ .  Esek  xxi : 26,27. Remove 
the diadem, take off the orown . . .I will overtnrq wer- 
turn, overturn it : and at  shall be no waore, until HE conhe 
whose right i t  is;  and I WILL GIVE IT HIM. Luke i : 33, 
33. H e  ahall be great, and shall be called the 30n of Ahe 
IIigkeJt; and the Lord God shdl @I-e n d o  hun the TII I I  I )N I.: 
of his father DAV~D: and he nhall REWN over the house of 
Jacob F~EEYEE, and of lrie XINQDOM there shall be no end. 
Mat. xxv: 81-34. When the Son of man shdl COME in 
his GLORY, and all the holy angels with him, THEN shall he 
sit upon the THRONE of hisa~oa~.  . . .THEN shall the KINU 
say unto them on his right hoed, come ye b l e d  of my 
Father, inherit the KINUDOU prepared for you, from the 
POUNDATION ofthe WORLD. 2 Tim. iv : 1. The Lord Jesue 
Christ who shall jordge the quick and the DxaD at  his up. 
pen~.i~g a d  his xmawu. Rev. xi:  16, 18. And the 
aevclith angel sounded, and b e  were great voices irr 
heawn, snyiug, the KlNaDows of thu WORLD are become 
the liIhGDOM8 of OUR LORD and kw CHRIST; and H e  shall 
REIGN FOREVER and EVER. . . .And the nations were an- 
gry, and thy wrath cane, and the k'w of the DEAD that 
they should be JUDGED, and (bat tbon shouldst give RE- 
WLPD unto thy servants the prophets, and to the aamtg and 



to them t h ~ t  fmr thy name, urnall and y e a t  ; a ~ d  shonh(. 
eat &&mj them which destmv the earth. Math. vi : -9, 
10. Our Father wvhieh art i t !  henve~l, hatlowed be thy 
name. TRY KIIVGDOM core. '3'1rv ~ ? t t r .  be done IS EAR-, 
am i t  is in heaven. 

Proof from a e  Faith of the Chnreh.- 
Said tho C'oo~cn. OF NIOR. A. D. LTh: ('We expert NEW 

wu.iveus and a NW EAHTB. . . . anc? then tk snana of the 
Mwt Hich  ~ h n l l  take t i e  KINOWM.~' CYRIL, bishop of 
Jerusalem, A. a. 850, WFO~O,  U DO f h  look for the  trnt 
Ohrist, tho Son of God, the only be,@m, who is hence- 
forth bo amw . . . with angek for hiu ~nar&s,  that he may 
, i~dge q ~ i c l ~  and dead, and RE- With a RINQDOM h ~ e n -  
ly, d d ,  and m a o u r  EID." $aid A I . Q U ~ I N E ,  bishop, 
of Hippo, A. D. 890 : " Hie K V N ~ D O V  will cnme when the 
RB8DREECTION of the N A D  sbaH have taken place; for thm 
me wil m e  himself." The WALDENSES in their l6 Noble 
Lemon," A. n 1160, my: " Many s i p s  and p t  wondera 
&all be from thia time forward te the day of judgment- 
m e  heaven and the earth shall bum;  and dl the living 
shall die, . . . and then ahdl  be the last j u d p e n t ,  . . . f m  
this may God deliver us, it' i t  be his pleasure, and nlnv he 
give us to hear that which he will say to his people without 
delay: when herrhall say, come unto me ye b~essed of my 
Father, and possess the KINGWM which is PR E P A E E ~  For 
YOU from the Cgduaimg of t h  WORLD. In  that place ynn 
shall have delight, and liekes, and honw." %aid the mar- 
tyr L A T I M ~ R  : The mints in that  day shall be tcrlren y to 
meet Ohrist in the air, and so shall cvme nowrp with /him 
A G A r a .  . . . That  man or that woman that saith these words, 
' THY KIXCOOY COME,' with a faithful heart, no doubt de- 
sireth in very deed, that God will aom to jwlrn712e?zt and 
menrl nil things in this world, and put down Satan,4hat 
dd Serpent, under our feet" 

The C A T E C U I ~ . ~ ~  o r  EDWARD VI., A. D. 1560, written by 
ARCRBI~ROP CRANIHBR, has the following UC$lestbt .  How 
is that petition, ' Thy kingdom come, to be understwi  P 
Ans. W e  aek that his I E P K ~ D O W  may cons, because Chat 



=yet we see mtd8d i rcgd  to Cnnrsr: we @e not 
jet how the #tow in  wt wt of tlle ~ u n h i u  urithodt hu. 
mmn hell"p which bmke  ISTJ PIED& an8 reduces to nothing 
tbe w e  decMribed by D4Piel; or har~  the only rock, 
which ie Chriet, doth p o s ~  and obtain the BWIRE of tlu 
WMLR WORLD, giuen him of the Father. As yet Anti- 
ehrist b xu& Rbin ; wbeuce i t  is &a& we desire and ply 
bhpt at  ]en@ i t  may eome to pass and be fulfilled; aud 
t h t  Cbrist alone may REIGN &A his SAINT% aowding to 
Lbe divine promises; snd that he may live and h a v ~  w 
wrnron in  tke WORLD, Said JOHN BVNYAN, with milore 
tBBn mmrr THOli8AND 0 t h  BAPTISTS in thgir Confewion 
of Faith praeenteci to king Chrrlee XI, in London, in 1660, 
Y Cknmming the kingdom had rei&n of our Lord Jeaitr 

Chit&, . . . we do believe, t h t ,  a t  the time appointed 
'of the Bather, he shall Gome q a i n  in power add great 
defy; end that at, or after hie d g  the second time, hc 
will not only raise the t i e d ,  and judge a d  R E G ~ R R  the 
wontn, but will also take to himeelf rb4s KINGDW, and will, 
according to the Scriptures, reign on the throne of F ~ R  
father David, on Mount Zion, in Jetusalem, POREVER."- 

Said DR. CRESSENER: '"l'he Wngdom of tbe saints hath 
these properties in it : 1st. To begin at the destruction of 
a kingdom that did devour the whole earth, end of a great 
tyrannizing power in it, that did wear out thogainta of the 
Most High. 2dly. To be in the actual possession of the 
obedienci of all -people, nations, and lan'guages, and all 
dominions qnder heaven. 3dy. To be BTEnNnL from that 
first beginning of such ao uni-vvereal dominion. And this 
can be nothing but Christ's second coming in glory; for 
though all power, both in heaven and eartli, m a s  given to 
him at his ascension into heaven, yet St. Pan1 tells IIR 

that all things were not yet put under him" Heb. ii: 8. 
INCREASE MATHER wrote, LLChrist has taught us to pray, 
'Thy kingdom come,' we must therefore pray for the dey 
of 'udgmenti for the A-ingdom of Christ will not come in 
a If' the glory of it bejbre that blessed day. And when we 
ray, 'Thy will be done on earth as in  HEAVEN: we pray L & GI, d jYdbDllf j f~ UUI, a d  M T ~ L L  tm *ill 



the wiY of God be done on -A as it is in haven. Th& 
will the seinta that shell come rdocsr, from hucsrcn !m the 
ncsa Jm+ do the d o f  (fod with as ma& p w f i  
OM B A B ~  ae now it ie done i m  a e ~ v m .  Da &LL deela- : 
"That Christ will have a special, peaalicrr, glorious, and 
visible nrNoDon, in which he will reign PEREONALLY on tAs 
RARTn. Thie kingdom dl be after all Che e w d e a  of- 
Chr i~ t  and of his people are removed mt of tbe ~ s y . ~ d  
C o m ~  Mamra wrote : Without dolrbt the kingdoms of 
thicr world will not become the kingdoms of God and of hi6 
Christ, bebre the pre-ordained 'time of the dead,' in whi& 
the reward shall be given to the servanta of W, and @' 
tlloire that fear hie rims-the rsrt of the R R ~ A ~ ,  and the 
promised Sabbath, and the kd7,dmn of God, in whieh Mr 
will shall be done on a a a m  as i t  is in ~ E A ~ N ,  and thorn 
p t  th inp  of which Ood hath spoken by the mouth of 
all hia prophetn, all prophenying as with one voice, all shall 
be confinned by their fJflmm& in the ncto earth, not in 
OUT d e w  and accwraed earth." 

CHARLES WESLEY on Ezek. xxxvii: 24-25, sung thw: 
" Trusting in the literal Word, 

We look for Christ um c*nre w i n  r 
Come, our everlasting Lord, 
mi% ALL @ 8AINTS ikJ ~ k m . "  

days DR. WATTS : 
" The wmld to come, la&& fmn dl 

The lniseries whkh attend the W1, 
New made and alorious shdl sabmft 
At our exalted 0avforrr's ibst." 

And BI~HOP HEBER mng of u time 
When fi o'er our ransomed nature, 

The Lamb for sinners slafa, 
Redeemer, Ktnp, Cremtor 

Ir b l k  asrunus to ar~ci~." 

TEB EYEBLABRNQ INHERITANCE AND ETERNAL HOME d. 
TKH SAINTS IS TO BE NOT I N  EXAVEN BUT ON TEll B x m  

, EARTH. 

P-C--Job six. L L  I know that my R~deemer lire& 



and tbat be ahall #and a t  the latdsr R y npm the a r m  : 
and though after my skin \vorms doetro)t this body, y e t i  
or @s& ahall f see God.'! Pa. ~ x x v i i  : 9-11, %,29, 

i o r  evil doers shall cut oR : but those tbat w i t  upm 
the Loan, they ahdl tnbrzt the EaamIi. For yet a litt'e 
while and the wicked sllall not lm : yea, thou ehalt diligent 
ly conider his p l m ,  and it shdl not Ire. But the rnsek 
shall a~zkl-it the e a n w  ; wid sliall deliglit themwhea in 
the abuudauce of peaoe. For such as k bleseed of him 
shall inherit the earth. The righteous shall admit the 
LAND, and dwell therein former. Wait on the Lord, and 
b e p  hia way, aod be ~ h a l l  e r d t  thee to inherit bhe bnd t 
when the wicked ate cut of?', tl~ou fiMt see it. Pro*. ii: 
21, 22, Bor tho upright shad1 dwea in the LAND, and the 
pr fec t  shall +emui/c i n  it. But thc wicked ehall be aut 
O$ from the errtb, old tho trensgl.epsors shell Le rooted out 
of it. Prov. xi  : 81. Behold, tkm raplrteeus  hall be re  
wnpnsed ia &/re EAYTH : meoh more the wicked and the 
rinner. Is. lx: 18-21. Violence &all no more be hard 
in thy Laan, wasting nor destruction within thy borders; 
but khou,oLalt uaP tb : w e d b s ~ h t i o e  pud tkp @tee Mse. 
$by run shdl no more down; neither shall thy moon 
withdraw itself: for tlw?ow sball be thine srerlaating 
Iigh) a d  the days of thy m o w i o g  W be m d e d  Thy 

p e &o shall be ALL rightaono : they &all inl~er4 tbe ' ZL joi-ewr. Y ~ L  iu. I-L a h o l d ,  tbs day c-~l ant 
JL$I bum en au oven i and 911 the proud, yea, md all b a t  
do nicliedly, d s l l  be stubble : d the b y  thn* cometh 
ohall bur11 4he11t up, srtitb the h of hoe&, t h t  it sbrdl 
leave them llrit!ier root POI ~ ~ 1 1 .  But  un16 you that 
fear my narnc,  hall the sun of righteonenw arise with, 
Lcaling in lia wings, and ye sfas11 go {forth, a 4  p o w  np u 
calves of the stall. And ye ebdl tread down the WIOYID.B( 
for they slall be ashes under the rdac of your feet ia the 
&y that I shall do this, with- the LQRU of hat& M& 
v: 5. Blessed are the meek for they shall itahcnr rks 
rutma. 2 Pet, iii : 18. Wepaccording to hk prombe, look 
b r  new heavexu and a new B A B T ~ ,  wherein dwelle& +& 
cgtunebs. Rev. xxi: 17. And I w w  a mno risrvw d r 



new E I ~ ,  tdP the $r& heaven and he 'earth w& 
passed away ; and there wee no more se *. .And I Jehu saw 
h e  holy city, new Jerusalem, coming daorr from God  ow^ 
of Accrven, prepnred as a hride adorned for her hu~hnnd. 
And 1 heard a p a t  voice out of heaven anying, Be- 
hold, the tabernacle of God is &A met, and HE will d u d  
4 THEY, and they shall be his people, and God himself 
shall be with them, and be their God. And God shall 
wipe away a11 tears from their eyes; and there shall be no 
more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there 
be any more pain : for the former t h i n e  are passed away.. . 
B e  that overcometh sl~an inhesit all thiqs ; and I will b 
his God and he shall be my son." Rev. v. 9, 10. And 
they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take 
the book, and- to open the seals thereof: .for thou wsst 
slain, and 11ngt r c d e d  us to God, by thy blood, out of 
my kindred, and tongue, and people, an& nation; and 
h u t  made us unto our God R I N Q ~  and PRIESTS : and WB 
EHALL REIGN ON TIIB E A ~ . "  

Proof f h m  the Faith of the Church.- 
I~NBUB mid, '& I t  is fitting that the just, rising at the a& 
pearing of God, sho111d in tbe rmewcd state receive the 
promise of the inheritance, which God covenanted to the 
fathers, and should reign in i t  . . .It is but just that in ir 
they should receive the frnits of their suffering, so that 
c u k e  for the love of God t h y  solrERaD death, there the 
l o u l d  be h q b t  to lifi again ; and where they endnr d 
bondagd T~IERE also they s h d  REIGN." T E B T U L L I ~  
writes : "We confess that a kingdm is promised ns oh 
~ R T H .  . .. .but in another state-namely-uftcr the msmi- 
RECZIOX. . . .in s CITY of divine workmanship, namely, Je-  
r a ~ l e m  brought h u n  f r m  heaven. . . .this is the city 
provided of God to receive the saints m tbe rcsur~ection, 
wherein to refresh them with an abundance of all spiritual 
gwd th ine ,  in recompense for those which in the umW 
we have either despised or %st. For i t  is both just and 
m d i y  of Qod that his servants should there tn'unyh and 
+, where they have been afflicted for hie name s saka 



fkis ie'the manner of the i5c+ HINBDCY. #lyre Df, 
@ILL, is guggested, that for the saints to cum@ do*% 
firom heaten, and leave their happy state there, and dwea 
on earth, muat be a d i m i n i h g  of their happineas, 
geat ly  detract from i t  No much thing; for Christ will 
m e  with themn 

Saya R A ~ :  
*' Yet, when the rounds rhdl tear theskias, 

And lightnin(~a b u n  the globe below, 
Bainta, you may lifi your joyhl eyen, 

There's s tvrcr eelvex md rram for rou." 

I & TEBBEWBlr TEE SAINTS DO NOT OBTAIN TEST& P1LW-I 
AND aEoms AND QLOBY IN HEAVEN AT DEATH, BUT AT TU 
WMNQ AND KINGDOM OF TEB ILEDIZIIPR 

-f.-Pa xvii : 16. AE for me, I will behold t h ~  
lhes in righteousness : I ahdl be satisfied, when I AWAKB 
with thy L I K W N E B ~  Is. XI: 10. Behold, the Lord God 
nil1 m e  with a strong hand, and his arm shall rure for 
him. . . .bebold, his siEwAnD is d h  him, and his work be- 
fore him. Ia lxii Say ye ta the danghter of Zion, Be- 
hold, thy mivation cometh; behold; his BEWARD is with 
him, and his work before him. Luke xvi : 13, 14. When 
&on makest a feast, call the poor, the maimed, the lame, 
the : for they cannot recompense thee; for thou shalt 
be ra~mnpensed at the a x s n ~ a ~ a n o a  of the JUST. Mat. x m  
31,84. When the 60n of nun  ahdl corn ip hisglo 
Trim shall the king say unto them on his right hand,T& 
ye bleesed of my F&ther, inherit the KINGDOM prepared for 
yon from the foundation of the WOBLD. John xiii: 
33; xiv. 1-3; iii: 13. "Little children, yet o little 
while I am with you. Ye shall seek me : and ry J said 
unto the JEW Whither I eo ye cannot come; so now 1 
soy to you. . . 4. . et not your heart be troubled; 
in Qod, believe also in me. I n  my Father's 
many maneions : if it mere not so I would have told 
T g o . t o p m p . r e a p ~ - f ~ y ~  w i f I g o r n d ~ r e p a r a , q  
pllce for you, I will comc AQAIN, and receive you nnto my- 



rtgc; tht  where I am, teetr ye mey be h" &MI IC 
MAN hath .scended up to h v e n  but be that enne do- 
from haven, awn the SOP Of ma& which is in Bmvea 
Acts ii : 8,4. Yor David ~II mt yet wended into the ~o l r  
vrma Col. iii : 84. For ye are dead, and your life n 
aIn with Christ an GOD. When Christ, who is our life,. 
h a l l  a p t . ,  THEN shall ye &so appear with him in lory. 
2 Tim. iv : 7, 8. I have fought a good fight, I h*s b . ~  
ed my course, I hare kept the faith : h s n c e f d  there iu 
LAID UP for me r cro~an of rightearnmeso, which the Lord, 
tho righteous Judge, shall pe6e me at that day: and not 
to me only, but to ALL them also that love his APPEABINQ. 
1 P e t i  : 6,7. Thou h now for a Beason, if need be, ye am. 
b heaviness throng % manifold temptations : that the t r id  
6f yadr faith, being much more reciow thm of gold tbat 
perieheth, though it be tried wit k' fire, might he found unto 
pmiw, and honor, sad glory a t  the r p P r a R I p r a  sf &8w 
C M .  1 Pot. iv: 1'2, 13. Bolored, think i t  mt s h n g e  
ooncerning the fiery trial which is to try you, aa thoogb 
come otrcmge tbing happened unto you; but reoicr, in* 
maoh w ye are partakers of Cbrist'e sufferings; that w h  
hh QLQBY shall be BPVEALID, ye may be gZud also with em 
ooeding joy. 1 Pet. v : 4. And when the Chief &%phard 
did2 appaar ye sbaU receive a csownr of GLOBY that fadetb 
not away. Bsr. xrii,: 12 And behold I m u  pkUyi 
md my -WARD is with me, to give to every man woo& 
$g aa hie work &dl be, 

I 
PIocnt from the Faith uf  the Clrarch,- 

8afd $USTIN MARTPI. A. D. 150: "some indeed are called 
Ohristiatq but in reality are atheists and wicked heretics, 
because thbt in all tbingri they teach what is bladphemoug 
r m e l  m d  asutmd. If therefore you meet with some 
that *e called Christims, who confess not this tnrth, but 
even dare to blaspheme the God of Abtshsm, the God al 
h c ,  and the &xi of Jamb, and say that there is no rsk 
m a s m o d  of the DEA~I, but that I I I I U E D I A T ~ T  tu/ten they 
stir th& boots are R ~ ~ B ~ V ~ Z D  up IATO ~ E A V C ~ ,  tab ~b).l 

1 Abt jpw do not look npon thesit aa ChktCans; m~ no oite 



tht. risRdy amsiders woald say that the t?adhva or the 
libe eects of Gtcniate, Merista, and PHARISEES are JEWS, . . . 
bnt that they only SEEM to be Jews, and the children of 
Abraham, and to confess God with their lips sa God him- 
self hath said, but their heart is far from hint" Said 
Bump JEREKT TAYWR: "That is a plain deputnn 
from antiquity, which was determined by the Council of 
Rlorence, ' That the souls of the pious being purified, am 
knmsdirtaIy at DEATH received into HEAVEN, and behold 
dearly the triune God just as he is:' for those who plesss 
ta try, m y  nee i t  dogmatically resolved to the contrary, by 
JUSTIN MARTYB, IRENEUS, ORIQEN, CHRYBOBTOH, THEODO. 
urn," &. &id CALVIN: " a h r i ~ t  is our head, whose king- 
dom and glory have not yet appeared. If the memberr 

I ware ta go dejbe their HEAD, the order of things would be 
inverted and prepo~teroua: but we shall FOLLOW our Prince 
&m, when he ahall OOME in the glory of his FATHER, and 
eit u p  the throne of hie majesty." '' The Scripture uni= 
formly aommr,nds us to look forward with eager expeds- 
tion to tbe corning of CHRIET, ahd defers the crown of glory 
tbrt  awaits till that PXRIOD." Baid T Y H ~ A ~  the tr-. 
htor of the Bible, to Mom the Papist: ' I  Ye in putting 
dqplrrtcd m u ~ s  in HEAVEN, HELL, and PUBGATOBY, destroy 
the argumenb wherewith Christ and Paul probe the sr- 
amuwanm. If the sou& be in heaven, tell me why they 
be not. in 88 p o d  a case a8 the ang& &? and t h  
what awe ia there of a resurrection." Baid JOHN WEJ+ 
LEY in a acrmon on Luke xvi : 91. " It is indeed very 

$" exally sup@ that the roulr of' good men, rrs soon aa 
ey u e  &lodged from the body, go directly to h u m ;  

but thie opinion hoe NOT the LEAST POUNDATION in the 
oaAaLlzr 4 GOD: on the contnuy, our Lord says to Mary, + the res&ion, ' Touch me not, for I am not pet M- 
d e d  to my Father,' in heaven" 

XI. T ~ , C O B I I N ~  OF CHIUBT I N  GLORY AND TIfE BICSURBEC- 
flow IS THEBEOOBB THE HOPE 01 THE CHUBCH, AND SHOULD 

lcvn BE LOOKED #on AND DEEIRED BY THE P E O I L ~  01) ma 
Proof-i Cor. xv: 1618. For if the &d &&'ao< 



&en ia not Chribt m d  : and if Chrirt be no) *-pol 
!kith is vain ; ye are yet in your 6 s .  Thea they a h  CBU 
n1.e fallutl asleep in Chriet sra p%shaL Rom. viii: 83-$l& 
For w0 know that the nholb a t d o n  gre~nsth and b 
vaileth in pain together until r u ~ .  And not o e  mar 
bat omrselves also, which h8ve the first-hito of the spirit, 
even we ourselves groan within ou~~elves, mizing for 
the adoption, to wit, the rddempth of etrr WDY. PhiL 
ili: 20-21, For our aonversabion (cat id*) ie ia 
haven; from whence also we look for the S a d ,  &a 
Lord Jesus Chtist : who shall out vile hdyJ that 
it may be fashioned like onto hie g k  bodg'ecoord* 
inp; to the working whereby be is able even to subdue d 
thin@ unto himself. Acta xxiv: 14-15. But thh I don- 
fem unto thee, that after the way whioh they caU heray, 
w worship 1 the God of my fathem, believing au t h i m g r  
which are written m the law end in the prophets: .Bat 
have hope towards God, whieh they themselves aleo 
lm, khst  them 8hdl be a RESURBEOTIOR Of bhe DEAD, 
of the rum and bnJusT. Acta ,xxd: 6-8. And now I 
atand and am judged for the J q e  of the p r o m i ~  made d 
Q d  unto our fathers: unto which promise our twelve 
trike, instantly m i n g  God day and night, hope to : 
F'ar which hop'# sake, king Agripp, I am aconetsd of tbu 
Jews. W h y  shot~ld it be thought a thing smxedibk with 
?pu, that G d  Sbodd RAISE 8?4C DEAD ? A ~ t d  XX%: 6.- 
Of the hqk and R E S U R R E ~ ~ O X  af tbe mab, I em c d e d  
in @e$tion 2 Cor. v: 4. For we &at are in air tabw- 
nacle do gram, being burdened : kdt for t u  wt3 WOEM b 
trn&thQd, but CLOTI~BD  ON, that mortality might b 
SWALLOWED UP OF LITL Heb. ix: 27-28. A d  .e it is 
appoiated untu men once to die, but after this the jua?& 
mmt I m Chrht ww once Offered to bear the eins of rnanf; 
and unto them that lwk for him shall he b2ppe(py th8 gdgOd 
time without sin unto salvatim. 1 Thess. 9-10, Ye turn. 
ed to God from idols to serve the living and true God; am$ 
to WNT for his SON from heaven, whom he raised from the 
d d ,  even Jesus, which delivered us from the, wrath to 

'I Watt. ii: 19. Pot what is our B~PE,'& joyJ or 



crown of qSoicing P are not even ye in.the presence of DW 
Zord Jesus Christ a t  his coming? 1 These. iv: 13-I&.- 
B u t  I would not have you ignorant, brethren, concerning 
ttiem which are deep, that ye a o p w  not, even as  others 
which have no +. For if we believe that Jesus died 
and rose amin, even so them which aleep in Jesus will G 1 
brin mith8im. For  this m say unto you by the word of 
the f ord, that we which are alive and remain unto the coming 
of the Lord shall not prevent, them which are a~leep. For 
the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, 
with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of 
God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first : then we wliioh 
a r e  alive and remain shall be CAUGRT UP together with them 
in the clouds to MEET the .Lord in the air: and ao shall we 
EVER be with the LORD. Wherefore comfort one another 
with these wonDs. John iii: 2-3. Beloved, now are we 
the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall 
be : but  we know that, when H E  shall appear, we ehall be 
like him ; for we shd l  ace him as  he is. And every man 
that  hath this hope in him purifieth hinesdJ, even as  He is 
'pure. Luke xii: 35-40. Le t  your loins be girded about, 
and your lights burning; and ye yourselves llke unto men 
that wait for their Lord, when he will return from the wed- 
ding; that when he cometh and knocketh, they may open 
to him immediately. Blessed are those servants, whom 
the Lord when he comcth shall find W A ~ H I N G .  Be ye 
therefore ready also: for the Son of man coneeth a t  m 
h'onr when ye TNXNK NOT. Titus ii: 11-16. For the gram 
of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared uuto all men, 
teaching US that, denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, 
we should live soberly, righteously, in  this present ~vorld; 
looliin,a for that blessed hope, and the ploriaw appearinp 
of the great God and our f3avionr Jeaus Christ; who gave 
himself for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity. 
and purify unto himself a peculiar people, aealous of good 
works. These things SPEA~J, sfld ~xaoa?, and aEanKE with 
all authority. ) .  I *  * .  
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Proof from the Faith of the Ohureh- 
Said CLEMENT, A. D. 96, Wherefore let ns eveq  how 
mped the kingdom of God in love and righteonanem, ba 
c a m  we know not the day of our Lord's appearing. Said 
C YPBIAN, A. D. 220, ' L  I t  were a elf-contradictory and in- 
compatible thing for ns, who pray that the kingdom of God 
IUHY quickly come, to be looking for long life here below. . . 
Let us ever in anxiety and cautionsneaa be awaiting the 
sudden advent of the Lord." Said CYRIL, A. D. 350. "Do 
thou look for the true Christ, the Son of God, the only Be- 

otten, who is henceforth to come not from earth but 
[om heaven, appearing to all more bright than any light- 
ning, or any other bnllimce, with angels for his gunrds, 
that he may judge quick and dead.. . .Venture not to de- 
clare when these things shall be, nor on the other hand 
abandon thyself to slztnder, for he saith WATCH, &c. . .bat 
i t  behoveth us to knozo the SIGNS ofihe  END,+^^ we are 
looking for Christ" Said AUGUSTINE concerning the Vir- 
gins in Mat. xxv, " But men continually say to themelveq 
' Lo, the Day of Judgment .is coming now, so many evile 
u e  happening, so many tribulations thicken; behold all 
thin which the prophets have ~poken hove well nigh ful- 
fillef-the day of judgment is &eady at hand.' They 
who speak thus speak in faith, go out, as i t  were, with such 
thou hte to meet the bridegroom." Said TYNDALE, " Christ 
and % apostles. . . warned to look for Christ's coming 
again towy hour." Said JOHN BRADFORD, 'I Covet not 
the things that are in THIS WORLD, but long for the comtq  
of the h r d  Jesus." Said JOAN PISOATOR, LL The Adveqt 
t r l  the Lord is to be looked for with perpetual vigilance? 
especially by manisters of the WORD." Said LATIMER, ('Let 
os therefore have a desire that this day m y  come quakkly ; 
let us haten God forward- let ns cry unto him, day and 
uight, Most Merciful  ath her, thy kingdom come." Said 
RIDLEY, "The world, without doubt,-this I do believe, 
and therefore I ray if--draws towards an end' Let UB, 
with John, the servant of God, cry in our bearts unto o w  
Saviour Christ, Come, Lord Jam, come." Said CALVLV, 

We must hunger after Christ, we mnot seek and contem 
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plate till the dawning of that great day, whell our Lord 
will fully manifest the glory of his kingdom." Said Lu- 
r a s n ,  'I I ardently hope, that amidst these internal diusen- 
sions on the earth, Jesus Christ will hasten the day of his 
conling, and that  he mill crumble the whole u n i r e r ~ e  into 
dust"  Said BAXTER, This is  the day that  all believers 
should long, and hope, and wait for, as the accomplishment 
of all the work of their redemption, and all the desires and 
endeavors of their souls. Hasten, 0 Lord, this blessed 
day. Said JOSEPH ALLEINE, writing from Ilchester jail to 
his flock, " This is the day I look for, and wait  fw, and 
have laid up aZZ my hopes in. If the Lord return not, I 
profess myself undone-my preaching is vain, and my snf- 
fering is vain, and the bottom in which I have entrusted 
dl my hopes is forever miscarried." Said the seraphic 
XUTIIERFORD, " The Lord hath told yon what ye should 
be doing till he come; wait  and hasten, saith Peter, for 
the coining of yom Lord. All is night that is here, in  re- 
upect to ignorance and daily ensuing troubles . . . therefore 
sigh and lon for the dawning of that morning, and the f brcaking of t iat day of the Son of man, when the shadows 
ahall flee away. Persuade yourself that the King  is com- 
i q .  Read his letter sent before Him,-Rev. xxii : 20.- 
Bclzol~l I come quiclcly. Wait, with the wearied night- 
~vatch, for the brealiing of the eastern sky." Said MATTHEW 
HEY IIY,  'I As Christians, \re profess not only to believe and 
h ~ k  for, but love and long for the appearing of Christ, 
a11d to act in our whole conversation with regard to it- 
Thc second coming of Christ is the centre in  which all the 
lines of our religion meet, and to which the whole of the 
divine life hath a constant reference and tendency." Said 
INCREASE MATIIER, YOU must not only look for, not ouly 
believe that ~ u c h  a day will  come, but  you must hasten to  
it-that is, by earnest desires and longing wishes. Said 
DODDIIIDGE, 'I H e  conles quicltly, and I trust you can an- 
swer with a glad Amen that the warning is not tronblc- 
Rome or unpleasant to your cars ; but rather that his com- 

his certain, his spcedy coming-is the oliect of yolir 
dc inf- ~ghtful  hope, ant1 of your longing expcctatiori. Fi~r with 
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regard to his final appearance to judgment, o m  Lori1 asp, 
' Surely I come quickly.' And will you not here also sing 
our part in the joyful Anthem ? Amcn; oven so come, 

i o r d  Jesus." 
8aid J o n ~  WESLEY : 

*' The church in her militant state, 
Is weary and cannot forbear; 

The saints in an a,pony wait 
To see Him again in the air : 

The new8 of his coming I 1ie.s~ 

Aud join in the cathdic cry- 
0 Jesus iq triumph aflear, 

APPEAR in, the  CLOUD^ of the sty." 

And WAW exclaims : 
" How bright the vision ! 0 how long 

Bhall this glad hour delay, 
Fly SWL ter r m d ,  ye wheels of Time, 

Andbring the * dsyl" 
The ahove are a few of the plain truths taught in the  

word of God. Let  UR, like the Bereans of old, search t h e  
S c r i p t u ~ e ~  daily and see if these things are so. L e t  us 
give heed to the words of the Lord and seek for eternal 
life tllrough Jesuu Christ a t  his coming. 



V O I C E  O F  W A R N I N G  

THE F O U R  W I N D S :  

EVER since the great rebrmation, three centuriea ago, when 
the light of heaven so gloriow, flashed upon her pathway, 
enabl' her to discover the huge Antichrist, and to discern 

b for th% time for centuries, her true position in the history 
of the age, as being far advanced towards its consummation, 
the Cburch of God on earth has earnestly sought to pens  
trate the Divine mind and purposes, as revealed in His Holy 
Word, with reference to her destiny in time's future, and her 
approach to the solemn perid of the end of the world. And 
not without manifold success has she pnmned her anxious 
inquiries on this momentous subject, scattaring the light 
among the nations until the great voice that begun its warn- 
ings with WicklS, LbThe morning star of the reformation, 
and Luther, its rising sun, gathering strength with advancing 
centuries, and sustained by the sure prophetic word, and 

I countless magnificent signs and unmistakable tokens of the 
end, has now burst upon the earn of the weary church, and 
careless roud world, 'laa i t  were the a& of a great multi- 
tude, an f as the voice qf. miany waters, and as the voice of 
mighty thunderings," proclaiming the rapid approach of a 
vast crisis in the destiny of human society-the imminence of 
the millennia1 era-aye, the epoch of the establishment of 
the everlasting Kingdom of God on earth. 



2 A VOICE OF WARNING 

John Wicklif, the int.repid Protestant of the fourteenth 
century, believed that century to be "Tbe last age of the 
World," and scattered far and wide his faith in a tract bear- 
ing such title. Martin Luther at  first supposed the end 
would come ere 6e had finished his translation of the pro- 
phecy of Daniel. A little farther on, he expresses his belief 
that, that day which he so earnestly desired to see, was not 
over twenty years in the future-then deprecating the inter- 
val as being fifty years,-and finally, but a little while before 
his death with a more studied mind brought to the subject, 
he fixing his eye upon the middle of the nineteenth century, 
exclaimed, '(1 am persuaded that verily the day of judg- 
ment is not far off; yea, will not be absent three hundred 
years longer. The voice will soon be heard, 'behold the ( 

Bridegroom cometh!'"-Table Talk, ch. 1. Melancthon, 
too, ohserved in connection with the statement of his belief, 
tllat the world would stand but six thousand years-the 
belief also of Luther, Latimer, and nearly all the reformere-- 
that, "this aged world" in his day was "not far from ita 
end." Bishop Latimer, recognizing as past, the grand Pau- 
line obstacle that hindered the advent, vie.,-the coming of 
h e  Man of Sin, 2 These., ch. 5, also said, "The day is not I 

far off: peradventure it may come in my days, old as I am, 
or in m children's days." And he testified to the univer- 
sality d t h i s  expectation, in adding that all the learned 
men whom without doubt, God has sent into the world in 
these last days, to give the world warning, do gather out of 
Sacred Scriptures that the last day cannot be far oE" Ser- 
mon on the second Sun. in Adv. So taught Bisho 
Bale, For, the Martyrologist, and more latterly ~ o s e ~ g  
Mede, and William Twiss, who with the great body of re- 
formers held that Christ would come at the seventh trumpet's 
sounding. Flacius, believed that the Papacy would perish 
by the personal presence vf Christ, in the year 1866. Dr. 
Goodwin, in 16'13, wrote, We  are to consider that we now 
live in the extremity of times, and we are at  the verge, and 
as it were within the whirl of that great mystery of Christ's 
kingdom, which will as a gulf, swallow up all hme ; and so 
the nearer we are unto it, the greater and more sudden 
changes will Christ make, now hastening to make a full ead 

4 
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of all." Dr. Gill, in the mii.dle c l  the laat century taught. 
that the Lord would come within one hundred and fifty 
yearn at the very furthest. John Wealey, and Albert 
Bengal, supposed the millenr~ium would commence as early 

1 as 1856. Samuel Rutherford, of the seventeenth century, used 
to my, 'L the blsst of the last trumpet is now hard at hand." 
John Fletcher, of Madely, wrote, "If these things" i. e. the 
eeenea of the judgment, Uhappen not to us, but to our chil- 
dren-as they most certainly will before the third genera- 
tion is swe t away-ia i t  not our business to prepare our- 
selvs. for tiem 1" I . t& m Proph. 1776. Lord Napier, 
in a work on the r hecies, circulated throughout Europe, P' maintained that t e judgment would set and the books be 
opened at m e  time between the years 1688 and 1700. The 
almost universal reception of his views among Protestants 
showed how little the church had yet dreamed of a temporal 
millennium previous to the time of Dr. Whitby, who first 
originated that doctrine in the opening of the last century. 
The Mathers', also Spaulding, lifted their voices in warning 
and pronounced the end imminent, the laat one observing, 
" the time has come to look for the final destruction of Anti- 
christ, for the battle of that great day of God Almighty,and 
for the natural s i p s  and omens of His second advent." 
Leekres, p. 24. William Cowper, Charles Wesley, Dr. 
Watts, and Robert Pollock, as did the great Milton, all 
either sweetly or solemnly sung of the approaching epoch of 
the restitution of the globe. Edward Irving, too, ar, thir 
century opened, proclaimed throughout all Great Britain, 
with extraordinary eloquence, the coming catastrophe. 
Robert Hall, says Dr. Duflleld, died regretting he had not 
preached the doctrine of Christ's personal reign, and Bishop 
Heber, wrote,-- 

'' The world is grown old and her pleasurea are past ; 
The world is grown old and her form may not last ; 
Tbe world hss grown old and trembles for fear ; 
For sorrows abound and the judgment is near." 

So taught the reformers and elder divines. The honored namoa 
of all who sustain such views, time would fail us to mention. 

But more especially doer it remain for the nineteenth cen-, 
tury, the most remarkable eentu~y of all, to present its gal- 



ax!. of noble nitaasses to the tmth of God n o r  pr& 
ing so clearly the near approach of the eoneummahon. All 
hearts are intensely %timed, and every v b  n&ns a cry of 
alarm. The Prdestant, the Romsniat, the Repub&cm, tJm 
Despot, the man of the world, the man of sod, the Pra 
millennialist, the Pos&milhm&lbt, the religions d secuh 
press, the Spiritualist, the U o m m e d a ~  the Jew, dl mcla 

, everywhere, of every name and rank, vie with each othez 
in heralding the swift advent of the world's p d  crisis. 
What that crisis &what ita m l b s  will be men disagrea in 
relation to, but that it will come, nay, that it ia almost here, 
and will he a momentons one, all readiiy affirm, and with 
united voices, both church and world criea aloud, It haateth 
greatly I" We believe that crisis to be t h  visible coming of 
the Lord Jesns Christ to judgment, and to hisbgdorn. We 
believe, therefore we speak-e write. 

THE P R ~ B  teems with thrilling testimonies, presented in 
the most imposin lan@;usge poseible to be used. The Chria- f tian Statesman, o Washington, sa e that, "The black clouds 
d despotism, still lower with fearfuf import over the dmtinies 
of Europe, and threaten to break in thunderbolts of war and 
revolution," while the Hartford Courant, uses similar lan- 
guage, and adds, &'We cannot predict whether all t h w  
flashes of light are to herald in the dawn of a better day- 
bright day of sunny liberty ; or whether they are a meteoric 
glare to usher in a long dark night of loathsome tyranny." 

The British Banner, 1863, ominously observes, "The pre 
sent is a time of derkness and great pe'rplexity, a period ii. 
which wars and rumors of wars are agitating and alarming 
the hearts of more than half of mankind. Since the astound- 
ing years of the French &evolution, no events of s~ s iy f i -  
cant and momentous a character have occurredin the civl lzed 
world, as those that are now passing, like the tempest-driven 
Jouds over the heads of the wondering nations." 

The New York Evangelist, said in 1848, &'Had the pre- 
sent state of Europe been prophesied fifty years ago, would 
any have credited the prophecy ? We believe that in t h  
year we have seen the beginning of the end." 

The London Times, said in 1848, "The foundations of the 
great political deep Eeem breaking up. The whole earth is 
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shaken;" and a western paper strikingly o h d ,  "Th6 
world is making huge efforts to dEo." 

The Living Age, says, lL TVe stand at a gr& starting p i n t  
in the history of the world. Old things are about to PRR~ 

B away, and we know not what shall be the new. The mn- 
tinent of Europe, startled by the warning trumpet of 1848, 
llas cowered into silence; all faces gotlrer W ~ b a  and 
men's hearts fail them fw fear of what w 0omroOmr~g 08 tA6 
wth!'  

The Alliance and Visitor, truly remarks, that, the evehta 
of Europe hare followed each other in quick and &ding 
succession. The events of centuries have be& crowded hto 
a year. The a m h n g  rapidity has astonished the bumnn 
race. The hand of God should be reoognized in &BBB 
remarkable events." 

The Reflector, says, " can hardly begin to m e w r e  the 
results of these great events in Europe. It ia indeed start- 
ling to pause and co~lsider it. The Almighty a p p m  to be 
driving asunder t L  wations, is eausing flie euerlasthg Ailk to 
bow-they seem to he on the verge of  rumbling.^ 

The New York Tribune, affirms, " The euatern skg is red 
I 

with the po rtents of a general conflagration. * * The 
crisis visib y approaahes. * * I t  cannot be doubted that 
the moment for the war to swell into more gigantio and tar- 
rible proportions, and to wrap all Europe in its hmes, kt 
now close at hand." 

Tile New York Herald, says, "We are wrtahly on the 
threshold of great events." The New York Times supposee 
thosa events to be a free millennia1 future for the world," 
while one of the European correspondents of the %mar 
journal styles those events, " The great batth of Armugd- 
don," and the Sabbath Recorder, a h  says, A m o d  and 
political earthquake is maturing, and the heaving of tk 
earth shows the elements are in motion. 
tion and commencement of the great battle It of ' A m a g  th"r'm don, 
the breaking up of absolute powers, and the undermining d 
Anti-christian predominance!' 

The New Orleans Delta, declares, "That the great llght 
will be fought, that the world-battle is aa inevitable ae ta 
morrow, is no dream of dyspepsia or threat of a Iumtio ; 1( 
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ie evident to any one who will take the trouble to open hi8 
eyes and look around him." 

The London Episcopal Reoorder, says, "l'he events of the 
timea do indeed seem to call as if wit11 providential voice, for 
special effort, and prayer and watchfulness. 'There is,' it hss 
been remarked, 'an undefinable impression abroad upon all 
spirits, of a coming crisis, and a better day.' Thus for in- 
stance, if we look to Rome : Rome not to be converted, revivd 
an if with dying energy, and begins to dictate laws, and 
multiply her hostile positions, only to be destroyed by the 
brightness of another advent. Her mightiest paroxysms 
of seemingly recruitin strength will probably be that which f immediately precedes er lsst and dy~ng agoniea. If we con- 
template the natiom; ' the nations are angry,' and prepared 
for war upon a scale of grandeur hitherto unknown: the 
hearts of men fail them, when they anticipate the results of 
the next general, and probably conclusive outbreak. All things 
seem to travel onward to a general crisis and a new era." 

The Christian Luminary, candidly says, " This truly is an 
age of wondera, changes and revolutions. No thinking man 
can o p n  his eyea upon the great events which are passing 
before us, without being impressed with the s i p  of the 
times, and constrained to admit that important scenes are 
about to be opencd to the view of an astonished world. The 
seals are opening, the trumpets are sounding, the nations are 
shaking ; signs are seen in the heavens and on earth, which 
plainly teach us the fact that the coming of the Son of Man 
draweth nigh." 

The Boston Traveler, in an article headed, "The shaking 
of the nations," sap ,  " These events are a fulfilment of ro- 
phecy, uttered many hundred years ago ; distinct enoug g to 
be understood by all who have lived to see them. They are 
so astounding as to seem more like the visions of the night, 
than the sober realities of the day. There is not a throne 
that has not been shaken. That the work of overturning in 
the earth, of which the ancient sang, is commenced in verg 
deed, it seems impcesible to doubt." 

The Scientific Me~lranic, of 1847, said that "NO man now 
living has ever witnessed, nor has any historian recorded, so 
interesting a ponition ot' the world and the nations thereof, 
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rs is presented at the present time. Some old-fashioned peep who give vede~ce  to a cartah old fashioned 
boo , have supposed that a time would wme when the earth 
should have become Lold as a garment,' and should ba 
changed. Men are looking upon +be present convulsed .state 
of the world as portending great political reforms ; but in 
view of certain facts which cannot.be disputed, we think it 
reaeonable that faithful christians ~hould look for something 
even more important. The world is now just about 6,000 
years old, &c. Viewing the fact in connection with the un- 
precedented tempests, inundations, earthquakes, and famines, 
which have occurred ~ i t h i n  the last two years, and the pre- 
sent extraordinary perplexity and commotioa among the 
nntions, we cannot avoid the anticipation of events inwm- 
parabl more important than any that have been prognosti- 
cated g y the eecular press. I t  is well to be ready for whatr 
ever event may occur." 

The Christian Review. A writer says, "1 am strongly 
persuaded that the present generation of men stand upon 
the very eve of the mightieet revolution that the annals of 
time record. A silent, rapid, irresistible preparation 
has been maling-making perhaps for a sudden, subversive, 
and universal change,-What will it be?  The battle of 
Armyddon  ? The Millennium ? The new heavens and 
earth. Perhaps all of these, preceded by the coming of 
the Son of Man in the clouds of heaven. Nothing in the 
prophecies withholds His coming, that I have seen. The 
events we expect to precede that advent, may follow it. The 
character of the second, as was the first advent, may have 
been mistaken. Nothing withholds the revelation of this 
great period, but the long suffering of Messiah, if I have . 
read Peter, and Daniel, and John aright." 

The Toronto Christian Observer, solemnly says, LL Upon 
the whole we see occasion enough for humiliation, in place 
of exultation ; and instead of the announcement of 'the good 
time coming,' we hear a solemn voice coming up through d l  
the din and bude  of the age's enterprise, the shriek of its 
crime and misery, the chr-unt of its pompous devotion, and 
the rant of ita philosophy,' ' When the SOR of M a n  comet4 
rhull He $ud fuilh o ? ~  thc earth ? ' " 
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The Christian Clironicle. Over the signature of " Zma,' 
is found the following. UDepend upon it, dear reader, we 
live in eventful times. Prophecy is now in such a state of 
fulfillment, that the future history of the world, should it long 
continue, must be uninspired. Thew is, perhaps, no impor- 
tant prediction, the accomplishment of which could delay 
the Saviour's advent -for a single hour. The last page of 
Ihvelation is now-open before us, and we wait with an assured 
confidence, yet with the most intense anxiety for the accom- 
plishment of what is there written-for the final event of 
time--for the great and terrible day of the Lord. In the 
language of Bonar, 'we are living in an age of the world 
when every hill is passed up which the church had to climb, 
ere it came in full sight of the plain, along which shall come 
the Son of Man in his chariot of glory! Standing upon our 
watch-tower, we are looking out amid the darkness of night 
for the first streaks of morn; with ears intent me are waiting 
to catch the first blast of the trumpet; wit.h eyes uplifted we 
are gazing upon the gathering brightness; and with impatient 
longing our hearta cry out ; Come, Lord Jesus, come quick1 . i In prospect of this solemn day, gird up your loins, and ho d 
fast the beginning of your confidence steadfnst to the end. 
With a holy impatience listen for themidnight cry. By your 
ceaseless and importunate pleadings, provoke the speedy 
coming of your Lord. Whatsover your hands find to do, do 
it with all your might! Blessed be God, the day of trial, 
and toil, and suffering, and labor, is almost ended !" 

The foregoing is but a specimen of the thrilling testimony 
with which the entire religious a ~ d  secular press ewrywhorc 
nbounds. 

THE SPIRITUALIST, or modern necromancer, a creature of 
esterday, but now world-renowned and counting his mil- 

6 0 ,  sew though with perverted vision the hastening new 
era 

Andrew Jackson 1)a'Fis. s~eaks  for the senerd bodv in 
r A 

denominating spirit-rapology, "the eat &tion of thedage, 
which is destined to convulse and divide 8 rotestantism. 

" You ,may be assured of the truth of this ap roaching 
crisis. The world must recognize it, because it will Ee sccom- 
oenied with war ; for politic8 are inseparably connected, aU 
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over the world, with religious systems. Religion will develop 
reason; but politics will impel the masses to unsheath the 
sword, and to stain the bosom of nature with blood ? Friends 
of progress! be not discouraged; for the final crisis must 
come ; then the strange interregnum. 

"Protestantism rn now oonstructed will first decay ; 
because it is to be divided into two, the smallest party will 
go back into Catholicism; the other will go forwsrd into 
Bationalism. And then, after a succession of eventful years, 
a political revolution will hurl the Catholic superstructure to 
the earth, and the prismatic bow of promise will span the 
heavens. The children of earth will then be comparatively 
free and happy ! for the millennial epoch will have arrived !"' 
-Review of Bushnell, pp. 3, 187, 21 7, 22 1. Such are their 
delusive hopes. 

Charlotte Elizabeth, in 1842, wrote, "We sliall soon need 
to exercise judgment in the discerning of spirits. The sixth 
vial, under which there can be no doubt that we now live, is 
marked by the going forth of the three unclean dcvils, of 
whose miracle-working power we are forewarned."-Princi- 
palities and pow ere,^. 207. And Charles Beecher, referring 
the present, vast " pneumatic or spiritual movement to the 
cate~ory of Rev. xvi. 14." says, "Claiming to be the avant, 
courlers of millennia1 glory, yet denying, with few exceptions, 
'that blessed hope and glorlous appearing of our great God 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, they incur the almost certain 
stigma of false Christa which should precede His coming."- 
Review of Spiritual Manifestations, p. '13. 

The Jew, whose creed everywhere is, 'LI believe with a 
perfect faith that the Messiah shall come," now hails with 
uplifted head the precursors of his coming. Rabbi Carrillon, 
of Jamaica Island, affirms that, '' there is every reason to 
believe that the latter days are not far off; let us, therefore, 
be on the watch and in continual prayer." A European 
writer says, 'L Jewa who never before thought of a Messiah, 
begin now to say, These are the days of travail which precede 
llis coming." Mr. Bishop but exhibits the expectations of a 
vast majority of his nation in proclaiming everywhere th6 
i~tl~nrdiate appearing of the Lord. Joseph Wolffe--who with 
Mr. Itisllop are converted Israelites-haa preached the do& 



trine tlie world over. Jewish Rabbi's, both in England and 
.Imerica, maintain that if Meseiah does not come at the end 
of 6000 yeam from creation, The whole world will perish," 
for " in such cam their whole law of t p  would fail, and the 
Word of God in their eetimation prove untrue." Solomon 
Herschel, Rabbi of the chief synagogue of the Jews in Lon- 
don, says hie people after a close investigation of the subject, 
think with him, that Messiah's advent cannot be delayed 
beyond 1863. Mr. Bishop looks for Him previous to that 
time. Public journals in 1852, stated that there was then, 
ten thousand Jews in Jerusalem all anxiously expecting the 
Messiah. A striking coincidence indeed that the Jew looks 
for M&alr1sjrot advent, at the eame time the Christian loo'ba 
for his aecond. 

THE POLITICAL STATESMAN AND PHILOSOPHER, is not 
blind to the great erente now both passing and impendmg, 
though in many instar~cea totally Giling to apprehend the~r 
import. 

Sir Robert Peel, in the British arliament in 1842, pro- 
nounced "the period which has e f' apsed since the French 
Revolution, one of themost memorable  period^ in the history 
of the world," and also said that-" Every aspect of the pre- 
sent times viewed in the light of the past, warrants the belief 
that we are on the eve of a universal change." 

Hon. R. I. Walker, of this country styles the coming struq- 
gle " the last triumphant battle for the liberties of mankind," 
while the Hon. Bellamy Gtorer, of Cincinnati, who is a pre- 
millennialist writes, that, "The hosts are gathering for the 
battle of the great day. The eastern and western Anti-christ 
are coming to their end, and none shall help them. What 
a scene upon the prophetic chart b Let us '' he adds," '' watch 
and pray lest we be weary in the good work."- Wq*~lhrop's 
Letters, p. 7. 

Hon. William Thorp, d England, says, '' The present con- 
cussions of the nations, the simultaneous shaking of the 
Ottoman and Papal empires, the reign and dominancy of 
infidelity, the extensive propagation of the gospel beyond the 
limits of the wrstern Roman empire, the state of feeling and 
excitement in the Jewish nation, the infidel indifference of 
the world, the death-like slumber of the church, and the 
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midnight cry that hns recently been raised, and that is now 
ringing in the ears of an infidel world and a sleeping church : 
all indic.&e that the 1260 years have nearly run out thei~ 
cou~w, and w h  ye see thase things know that tha kingdom 
of God ku at knnd. Of that day and that hour lrnoweth no 
man, but we may know with certainty by these things that it 
is fast approaching." Literalist, Vol. 4. p. 92. 

Hon. Rufus Choate, in 1851, referring to the aspect of the 
times said, " what that aspect and stab exactly is, how 
wholly unsettled; what shadows, clouds, and darkness a p  
pear to rest upon it, you entirely appreciate. I t  has seemed 
to me as if the prerogatives of crowns, end the rights of men, 
and the hoarded-up resentments and revenges of a thousand 
years, were about to unsheath the sword for a conflict, in 
which blood shall flow, as in the apocalyptic viaion, to the 
bridles of the horses, and in which a whole age of men shall 
p a s  away, in which the great bell of time shall sound out 
another hour, in which society itself shall be triad by fire and 
steel, whether it is of nature and nature's God or not.'' 

Dr. Dick, the calm philosopher, on these national tumults 
writes : '' What is to be the ultimate result no one can tell. 
But we know that the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth, and 
that the present movements are so many links in the great 
chain of Providence, leading onward to the world's renova- 
tion, and to that eriod when the glory of the Lord shall be 1P revealed, and a flesh see it together,-when wars shall 
cease to the ends of the earth, and when there shall be nothing 
to hurt or destroy among all the tribes and families of the 
earth. Letter, Boston Atlas, 1852. 

Louie Eossuth, ex-governor of Hungary, and by birth 
and connection a member of the Lutheran proteetant church, 
in tones of alarm that would well nigh wake the dead, says, 
" A terrible crisis, a great and bloody revolution in Europe 
is unavoidable." He bids us fl not to shut willing1 our 
eyes before the finger of God pointing to the Mew, khl, 
Upharsin,' written with &antic letters upon Europe's sky." 
" Peace " he cries LL is mpossible. There is coming an 
earthquake of impending war, a hurricane, the scent of 
which is already perceived in the very air; the eventa of 
Europe are poi~lted out by the finger of God. The alarm 
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h;I hrrs rung. War  is inevitable ; no man in the worlcl  ha^ 
the power Lo stop its progress. The temporal power of the 
Pope is a b u t  to fall down forever. I t  will probably fall in 
the ~ e x t  revolution which is already in the air pointed out 
by tthe finger of God. I my this prophetically. I have al- 
ready read i t  in the book of Providence, which is made to 
be a revelation to mankind. The destiny of mimkind has 
w n ~ e  to the turning point of centuries. There is a cry of 
alarm upon the ostensible approach of universal danger. 
The despotic governments of Europe feel their approaching 
death ; the decisive struggle is near. Jt  will be the last in 
matlhiud's history. A great crisis in human affairs is in- 
stiuctively and universally felt to be approaching. Every 
man knows i t ;  every man feels, every man sees it. A phi- 
l w p h e r  waa once questioned, how he could prove the exis- 
tence of God. '' Why," he replied, "by opening my eyes, 
God is seen everywhere ; in the growth of the grass, and in 
the movement of the s tan  ; in the warbling of the lark, and 
in the thunders of heaven." Even so I prove that the 
decisive struggle in mankind's destiny draws near, I appeal 
to the sight of your eyes; I appeal to the pulsations of your 
hearts, and to the judgment of your minds. You know, you 
Nee, you feel that the judgment i s  drawing near /" 
The Post Millmnialist, with divines of the highest 

respectability and authority, though erroneously me think, 
viewing the Lord's personal advent a3 yet far in the distant 
future, sees the new era of millennid blessedness but just 
before us, its herald not to be mistaken. 

Dr. Bogie in 1839 said, " Reflect what mighty changee 
occurred in Europe in less than thirty years; what rapid re- 
volutions have taken place within the l a ~ t  six years; changes 
which no one ten years ago could have imagined he would 
live to see. The next generation will t~ehold more wonder- 
ful things, and ma see the commencement of the thousand 
years."-Bogie's 8 &is, p. 309. 

Professor Robinson, of this country, in like manner has 
said that 'l Before another half century shall have rolled 
away, there will be seen- revolutions in the oriental mind, 
and the oriental world, of which no one now has even 
a foreboding. The time is short; the crisis rushes nm. 
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Let us awake and be prepared !"-Elliott's Hmce, aol. 4. 
p. 269. 

Jowph Steele, of Vermont, in an article on the grand 
consummation of giving the kingdoms of this world to 
Christ, truthfdy asks, "What queation can be of greater 

I practical importance to the church of Jesus Christ at a time 
when so many signs proclaim the day near at hand ? Already 
the millenarian s e a  it at the door."-Biblio Sarra, 1849. 

Dr. h o l d ,  late of England, observed that " modem 
l~istory appears to be not only a step in advance of ancient 
history, but the laat step; it appears to bear marks of the 
fullness of time; as if there would be no future history 
beyond it. * * But; without any presumptuous confi- 
dence, if them be any signs, however uncertain, that we are 
living in the latest period of the world's history, that no 
other reces remain behind to perform what we have neg- 
lected, or to restore what we have ruined, thcn indeed the 
interest of modern history does become intense." 

"My sense of the evils of the times that are coming and 
of the prospects to which I am bringing up my poor children 
is overwhelming; times are coming in which the devil will 
fight his best, and that in good earnest."-Modem History, 

1 p. 38. 
Professor George Bush snys, " We have now actualiy a~ 

rived at the very borders of the period which is to be aig. 
nalized by the winding up of the grand despotic drama that 
has for some ages been enacted in trans-atlantic Christen- 
dom."-Bush on Mill. p. 88. Of the new era he says " We 
cannot be far from the confines of that grand dispensation." 
Hierophant, p. 27. He has also said, "If we take the 
ground of right reason, we must believe that the present age 
is one expressly foretold in prophecy, and that it is just 
opening upon the crowning consummation of all prophetio 
declarations." 

r Dr. George Cheever writes, " I t  is impossible to look upon 
a more sublime spectacle than that which rises to the mind 
of a spiritual observer at the prescnt crisis. A voice like the 
archangel's trumpet is crying, CL Cast up, cast up tlie high- 
my;  gather out the stones; lift up a rtandard to tha 
people / Event rolls on ah1 event. As the p u r p m  of 



Goa are advancing nearer to their completion, ten t h ~ ~ ~ a n d  
signiicant events sweep onward in the train. The conver- 
gent of all things to the point, becomes more and more 
rapil  Meaning begins to a p p u  in wenta before shrouded 
in mystery. An Omnipotent plan, it is manikst, is in ope- 
ration, and the trains laid with divine widom are faet a m -  
p1etiq."-Dr. Ghnt'a Nedoriaocs, p. 360. 

Dr. Grant in 1841 eaid, ' l  If this be not the dawn of this 
znillennial Sabbath, it is at lesst '' t L  preparation bcfors the 
Sabbath." If we ate to believe that the period of the 
seventh millenary is to be the Sabbath of the world, we 
ahould not forget that the Jewish Sabbath fKun which the 
analogy is drawn, had its preparation on the afternoon of the 
previous day, in which all the remaining labor of the week 
was finished, and that the season of ssored rest began with 
the setting sun. Upon this hypothesis we mmt conclude 
that the work of the world's conversion will be fully accom- 
plished before the end of the present thousand years, now so 
nearly expired. Hence it is time for the preparation of the 
millennia1 Sabbath to begin, Without presuming 
to define the precise time when this eventful period will 
close, we are constrained to believe that it is now so near 
that many, perhaps very many now on the &age will share 
a part in the closing scenes."-Nestoriam, p. 367. 

Dr. Nathan Bangs sap, '' The s i g m  of the times, which 
now appear in the political and religious horizon, seem to 
indicate the near approach of that day, when the kingdom 
of the Lord Jeew shall extend from the rivere even unto, the 
ends of the earth, and he shall reign God over all bleased 
forever." Presenting the signs he again says, " Let us ask 
ourselves, whether we have not abunnant reason for believ- 
ing, that God is about to take to himself his p a t  power and 
reign universal King in the earth:" then defining his mil- 
lennial views he adds LL I believe the commencement of this 
happy period is nigh even at the doors."-Adv. and Jwr. 
1849. 

Archdeacon Browne, of England, in 1835 said, " that the 
prtmnt vast miesionary agency and judgment cry had ita 
symbol in the flying angel of Revelation 14, 6., and that he 
was strongly impressed with the conviction that our lot had 
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f&en under the solemn period emphatically designated in 
Daniel as ' the time of tk end! " 

Investigator, vol. 5, p. 41. Thomas Williams in his bLCot 
tage Bible," holds that '&the seventh angel announces the 

I millennium," and regnrda it as proximate. Dr. Spring, of 
New York, in his published lectures affirms that prepamtione 
are now making for the glorious millennia1 erg which he 
holds will b introduced by terrible judgments on the world. 
George 8. Faber, aIso the late Dr. Cox, of England, with a 
host of other divines fix the commencement of the millen- 
nial epoch in 1864-1866. Dr. Lyman Beecher everywllere 
a@rms, " that the sixth vial is now being poured out, and 
near its conclusion, that the millennia1 day is near, even at 
the doom, that the Lord is soon to come ; all men are in ex- 
peetation of the coming of the Son of man!' 

Dr. Edward Beecher writes, "The point of prophetic 
chronology at  which the world has now arrived, is the inter- 
val between the sounding of the sixth and seventh trumpets." 
Dr. Baird said in Rochester, 1852, that " No well-informed 
man can look upon the world as it is without coming to the 
oonclusion that some great consummation is about to take 

I place," while Henry Moms in 1842 asked, "Who does not 
see, that the knowledge of the Lord has begun to be spread 
over the whole earth, the spirit to be poured out, and that 
d l  things are ready for the great consummnting moral 
change of this world, which is to follow, the sounding of 
the seventh trumpet."-Modern CAiliam Refuted, p. 55. 

Daniel Eddy, of Zlowell, in 1848 said, " Time has grown 
old, six thousand years encircle its weary brow; and with 
inconceivable rapidity it rushes on to its eternal sepulchre. 
The great events connected with the winding up of all things 
are near. The earth wrapped in flame--the heavens bleached 
and pale with terror fleeing away-the great white throne 
-the book of remembrance-the saints everlasting rest- 

I the sinner's fiery pillow, are but a step before us !"-Lectures, 
p. 78. President Hitchcock, of Amherst, in his work on the 
new earth, declares that, "In a very short time, far shorter 
than we imagino, all the scenes of futurity will be to us a 
thrilling reality !" 
Mrs. H. B. Stowe exclaims, '' 0 church of Christ, read the 

'* 
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signs of the times! Is not this power the spirit of Him 
whose kingdo- is yet to wme, and whom will to be b e  
on earth as it is in heaven ? But who m y  abide the day 
of his appearing? * * Christians, every time that you 
pray that the kingdom of Cbrist may m e ,  can you forget 
that prophecy associates, in dread fellowship, the day of ven- 
g e a m  with the pear of His Redeemed? Uncls r o d 8  
Cabin, uol. 2. p. 322. 

Dr. Dnff, of Scotland,, has reeentlp maid, " Surely the pre 
sent crisis is conetraining us to anse, and that with ow 
whole heart. &rely it luoks as if in response to the sighing 
of the whole ereation groaning in uneasiness and pain through 
long by-gcnte ages, for the timcie of the restitution of all 
things--surely in answer to the plaintive cry of the myriad 
m a r t p  from under the altar, who age after age have been 
uttering their longing cry, ' H m  long, 0 Lard, Row l a g  8' 
He who is seated on the throne on high is now indicating 
by no ordinary signs that He is to a~%e and assume His 
great power, and to manifest b imdf a redly King and 
Governor among the nations. Surely in the language of 
one of old, the great Maasiah is about to come forth I?KHII 
Hi rays1 chamber-about to put on the invisible robes of 
EEis impedal majesty, and to take up the unlimited sceptre 
which IIis Father had bequeathed to Him. Even now, in 
the ear of faith, and almost in the ear of sense, w6 may hear 
the distant noise of the chariobwheele of the mighty Saviour 
King, coming forth conquerin and to conquer, amid the 
s u n g  of the nations from po 7 e to pole. Every nation hae 
of lato been u heaving from ita anclent settled foundations ; 
and there wigbe mightier upheaving. still, and that righb 
sgdly-all p~eparin the way for the new heavens and 

e new earth, lo whicf righteousness will forever dwell ?" 
Dr. Clloules, of New Bedford, cries exultingly, " The seb 

time to favor Zion has arrived; the angel having the ever- 
lasting gospel to pwach to all tho nation4 ie on his flight, 
and his wing shall never tire. * * * It advances 1 
and we see Messiah's kingdom coming on the earth; the 
nations are awaking through all the valley of death; ere 
long tho living army shall spring up in countlese multitudee, 
snd the anthem shd1 break forth, rising to the hearens, as 
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6th tha voice af many mh8, a d  as the 001~cc of mighty 
thuroderkgs, resounding Hdlelujah ! Hallelujah. T L  
kingdom of this world are become the kingdom of our 
Lord, and of hia Christ, and he shall reign iomver and 

I ever 1"-Eiet. of hfiasions, vol. 2. p. 5%%. 
8nch are the teetimniea of t h  who believe we have 

arrived at the very crisis of this world's d i m ,  and that the 
d millennia1 age is but a hand's breadth of time in the 

E r e .  
The P d l l m i a l i s t  and Adventist in solemn and stirring 

tones everywhere announce3 the swift apprmching judgmea 
and kindom of h d  heralded bv unmietaken sime and fear- 
ful iinfti&ons of wrath on the aiti-chrietian natizns, and ush- 
ered in by the pereonal coming of the &M of Bdan, followed by 
His everlastin reign over the renovated world. 

Macauley, $0 talented essayist and historim ; a member 
of the British parliament, in 1831 thua wrote; '&The 
Christian believes, as well aa the Jew, that at some fntum 
period the present order of things will come to an end. 
?Jay, many Christians believe that the Messiah will shortly 
establish a kingdom on the earth, and reign visibly over all 

I its inhabitants. Whether this doctrine be orthodox or not, 
we shall not inquire. The number of people who hold it, is 
very much greater than the number of Jews residing in 
England. Many of t h  who hold it are dietin 
rank, wealth, and ability; it is preached from pu YFh* pita, both by 
of the Scottish and of the English church. Noblemen and 
members of parliament have written in defame of if,--who 
expeat, 'that before this generation shall paas away, all the 
kingdoms of the earth will be swallowed up in one Divine 
Empire.' "-Essays on the Jews, p. 668. 

Among English writera of thie century who hold such 
views are Alexander Ddlss, A. M, Dr. Joseph Wolffe, the 
converted Jew, Henry Melville, Dr. Alexander Keith, Ed- 
ward Irving, Hon. T. Erskine, Mr. Burgh, Edward Monroe, 
Bishop Van Mildert, of Durham, Mr. Fry, Mr. Girdtestone, 
Mouraut BroCg, A.M., Ridley H. Hemhell, pastor of a 
church of converted Jews in London, Hon. O. T. Noel5 Mr. 
Hoare, William Hooper, Hugh McNeil, A.M, MF. Marsh, 
John Cox, V i m t  Mandeville, Mr. Haw*, 
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Rogsm, A.M., Jogeph Tyeo, William Dalton, the MaitJan&, 
H. M. Villiers, Eklward Auriol, William Pym, A.M., C. J. 
Gwdhart, J. W. Brooka, Mr. Edadden, Mr. Sirr, T. R 
Birks, Mr. Sabin, Mr. Begg, W. R. Freemantle, Thonias 
Hill, Eklward Bickemteth, J. H. Stewart, Henry Wood- 
ward, AH, Dr. George Croly, William Wogan, %., 
George Duke of hiancheater, F. E. Paget, Mr. Lillingetone, 
Mr. Freree, Frederick Fysh, A.M., Matthew Haberthon, 
Esq., T. P. Platt, Dr. J. A. McCaul, Granville Penn, Dr. 
Halea, Edward Gillmn, B. A., Mr. Eaat, John B. Sumner 
Bishop of Chester, Charlotte Elizabeth, and Dr. Ebenezer 
Elliott, whose immense Apocalyptic Commentary which ad- 
vocates pre-millennialism has, in its fourth edition, received 
the approval of Sir James Stephen, the two Bishops of Win- 
cheater and Calcutta, Sir Lancelott Shadwell vice chancellor 
of England, and the Archbishop of Canterbury. 

In Swtland, Oeorge Gilfillan, Dr. Candlish, William Cun- 
ninghame, Eeq., author of a Nore of works on prophecy, tho 
lamented Dr. Uhalmera, William Anderson, W..H. Hewitson, 
who with Dr. Kalley and Gonsalves, was misslonary at  Ma- 
deira, Jamas Scott, Andrew and Horatius Eonar, and Dr. 
John Cumming, the great pulpit orator and bri1l:ant author at 
London. The London Quarterly Jou~nal dYmphecy, edited 
by the Bonars, and the Edinburgh Presbghrim Review, the 
organ of the Scottish. National Church both advocate thtt 
doctrine of Christ's speedy personal advent 

On the Continent, Dr. Capsdose, of Amsterdam. Eengsten- 
burg the commentator, also Prof. L. Qausneu. of Geneva, 
with many others are pre-millennialists, ae also the entire 
Christian body of Janseniets in Palis, and Molokaners in 
Russia. 

Mourant Brock, of England, in a sermon on Glorification 
(seep. 11) says, bLIt  is not merely in Great Britnin that the 
expectation of the near return of the Redeemer io entertain- 
ed, and the voice of warning raiaed, but also in .America, 
India, and on the continent of Europe. I was l&v told by 
one of our German missionaries that in Wirtemburoh there 
is a Christian colony of several hundreds, one of the chef 
features of which is the looking for the second advent And 
a Chrietian minister from near the shores of the Caepionha 
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has told me, that there is the asme daily expectation among 
his nation. They constantly speak of it d the da of con- 
solation! In a litWe publication entitled The MiLnnium,' ~ the writer eaya that he understands in America a b u t  three 

I hundred ministera of the Word are thm preaching the gos- 
pel of the kingdom ; whilst in this country, he adds, about 
seven hundred of the Church of England are raising the same 
cry." 

In the United States, Mr. William Miller, Dr. David Nel- 
son, Elon Galusha, R C. Shimeall, Edward Winthrop, A.M. 
Prof. N. Whiting, Elisha Putnam, Lorenzo Dow, Charlea K. 
Imbrie, Thomss Wickea, Wm. King, of Utica, also Mr. 
Dickson, J. S. C. Abbott, A. B. Chapin, Edwin Burnham, 
Dr. Stephen, W. Tyng, Dr. George Duflield, Henry Mooer, 
Dr. Thomas, D. Campbell, Josiah Litch, William Ramsay, 
Mt.. Lillie, Henry D. Ward, Nathan Lord, president of 
Dartmouth College, Mr. Lord of Montpelier, John K. Lord, 
Mr. Lebagh, H. F. Hill, F. G. Brown, Charles Beecher, 
Joshua V. Him-, Bishop Chase, Prof. Weethee, Dr. R. 
Hutchinson, Bishop McIllvaine, Bishop Henshaw, George 
Storrs, Bisho Hopkins, and a host of others too numerous 
to mention, Bave all aaristed in sounding this solemn cry, 
" Behold the Bridegroom cometh." Seven periodicals are 
devoted to this work, and the most noted of these ; 
via, David Lord's Theological and Literary Journal, is read 
by near1 five thousand clergymen, and many others, of the 
various 8 hriatian denominetions in this country. And the 
language of eve7 pre-millennialist is with Dr. Elliott that, 

our preaent p i t i o n  is but s short distance from the end 
of the now existing dispensation," or as David Lord 
"Christ is within a brief period to oome from heaven in 
person I" 

The foregoing is a thrilling, and all-importwt warning 
from the four winds," to every son and daughter of Adam, 
to flee the last great and mighty storm which is now 
gathering over ow heads. Yet, while it ie a solemn warning, 
which should tpll in thunder tones on the e m  of a oarelesn 
world, it is a sure harbinger of redemption to the a s i n t a  
voice of consolation to the weary pilgrim, wafted on the 
bwze of heaven, fmm all parts of the earth, bringing the 

L 
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f u a t b u , j  uet be@ the gathering storm, ia the 
ang W r e d  peaaeful kingdom of our Lord. 

in  t%le language of Bonar, we may: "Weary .of man's 
rule, we long f9t. Cod's. &icg st heart with thh world'e 
weam of &,-mum spoilling man; man d v i n  man; 
msm Mi man; man d h u d i n g  m a ;  man +fdw 
upon man;-we long for the settirug up of the righteons 
throne. Oh, what a world will this be, when man's will ae 
well ee man's rtrle shall be exchanged for Chrietfe ~ d e  and 
will; when Qod's 'L will  shall be done oa earth even as it h 
d m  in heeveu 1" 

It L our jog to think: that this kingdom is wat ; and that 
tbem are no centuries of a n  and wr still in weerve 
eillur for 6 e  behmh or ~n tha auth."Tb lpMl is our 
&tion. The hope that it will come cheem na but the 
tholpght that i t  ir -v so- e h m  ue more. bor both 
faith and hope are fed by the thought of a e w w ~ .  We do 
not fret at delay, nor grow faint and disconsolate. Yet in 

, 

our feelings me not unlike those thus described 
by one o other daya, " 

80 tdiolll u tb+ day, 
L ia tie Sigiit b f o n  some ~ r . 1  
To an impahant child that bath new r o b ,  
d d u y n o t w e u t h s m ,  . . . 

Our bridal r o b  are ready, pnd we long .to pnt them on. 
Our p ~ y - r o y d  raiment ie also reedy, and we desire to 
ex&ange for it thw weeds of poverty, and &me, and 
ddowhood. Yet ' in patiemxi we posacse aar souls? 

We are on the M y  out-look fbr a kiugdom, li&ing up 
our heads how& that our redemption draweth nigh. I t  will 
not tarry. The signa of its approach are multiplying. The 
ehedowm aw still passing and repaseing dong the grey dB, 
but their increasing rapidity of movement showa a moment- 
olvl change at hand. Kingdom are atill rising as wall as 
falling, but the deep force of the vibmtio-the breviq aa 
well as the abrnptnem of oscillation-betoken a criaia At 
this & the world's movements are brought to a stand. 
Then touohed by a Divine hand, they remmmenca A better 
order of rule bagins? 

Bgain, in the language of Bexter: Ebten, 0 my 
bnour ,  the time of thy return; send forth thine angels, 
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and let that dreadful, joyful trumpet sound ; delay not, lest 
the living give up their hopes; delay not, lest earth should 
grow like hell, and lest thy church by division be orumbled 
all to dust ; delay not, lest the grave should boast of victory, 
and having learned rebellion of its guest, should plead pres- 
cription, and refuse to deliver thee up thy due. 0 hasten that 
great resurrectionday, when thy command shall go forth and 
none shall disobe ; when the sea and earth shall yield up their 
hostages, and a z  that sleep shdl awake, and the dead in 
Christ shall first arise; when the seed that thou sowedst 
corruptible shall wme forth incorruptible ; and the graves 
that receivd but rottenneea, and retained but dust, shall re- 
turn thee glorioue stare and sum. Return, 0 Lord, how 
long l 0 let thy kingdom come, Thy desolate bride eaith, 
Come 1 For thy Spirit within her saith, Come ! The whole 
creation saith, Come, waiting to be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption. Thyself hath said, Surely I come. 
Amen; EVEN so, COME, L o w  JESUS." 

Kind reader, our design in compiling this testimony is to 
caU your serious attention to this subjec* of a coming world's 
orisis. Some great event is just at hand. Two hundred 
witnews heroin proclaim its imminence. 

Do you discern the signs of the tizme8? Do yon know 
what this crjsis is ? And are you prepared for it ? This 
ie the question of questions. If it should be a long dark 
night of loathsome tyranny with bloody persecutions and 
@got fire8 as eome fear, are you ready for the martyr's cruel 
&-or a martyr's aown ? If it should be the battle of the 

eat day of God Almighty, are you equipped for your work E the terrible sbite ? A d  cia you know ahat wiU follow 
that awful battle ? If it should be the temporal millennium 
and the conversion of the world as many fondly hope, are 
you prepared with a pure heart and olew hands to enter 
into the work of the Lord 1 And if it should be the new 
heavens and new earth-Paradise restored-are you sancti- 
fied b the blood of Christ and made by Him meet for a 
lace &erein ? But if that mysterious crisis should bring from 

geaven in flaming fire the Son of God to judgment and to 
hi kingdom as Adventist's announce, are you ready to stand 
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before Cl~rist's aolernn tribunal in that great day ? Will 
you think of these things ? 

Are you a Christian? Do you search the Scripturea con- 
cerning these thin,gs ? Others have and think they can de- 
cide correctly on this coming crisis. Have you ? And are 
you sure you are not mistaken about i t -  nature? Think, 
look again. It may be the judgment. If so are you in the 
line of your duty ? Prove your own self. Have you faith 
in Christ ? Do you love His appearing? Do you watch and 
pray always? Have you done your duty to your family- 
to the church-to the world '? Are you clear from tlu blood 
of all men? Can you not save one more of the unpre- 
pared-win one more sinner fiom everlnstin~burnings? 
Try. f i e  master cometh with the CRJWUS. t no one 

- take yhurs. 
Are you unconverted to Christ? What shall I say to 

you l Will it avail to say anything? Shall I a u c d  
where others have so o h n  failed l One more appeal sinner. 
Wrath is coming. Jehovah says it. We  who have watched 
every sign, think that wrath is nigh-very nigh. Do you 
know it is not nigh ? 0 dare you trust yourself to meet 
your slighted Lord unsaved, and in your sins ? What will 
He say to thee poor son1 ? But perhaps you answer. He  
may not come yet, and I will wait and see what thii crisie 
is ? Alas, do not peril thy soul in such a risk ! Do not 
thus insult thy Saviour? Better be ready fifty years too 
won than be one minute too late. Come to life's watera. 
Come now, for thou hast no promise of a morrow. The last 
lingering notas of the silver trumpet of the Gospel are falling 
on thy ears. The woe-trumpet's dreadful blast, trembles on 
the l i p  of the Angel ! Hasten to Christ, repent, believe, be 
saved. Be quick for that clay hasteth greatly l Haste, sin- 
ner, haste ! Hasten to thy o ~ l y  refuge ! Tarry not last thou 
be consumd PREP, PU Ta F.U. THY GOD 



T E E  NEW E E A V E N S  

N E W  E A R T H .  

BY D. T. TAYLOR 

" Nevertheless we, according to hie promise, look for new 
heavens and a new earth wheroin dwelleth righteouwese."- 
2 Pete7 8: 13. 

What is to become of this vast globe ? I s  i t  literally 
to be dissolved, and 

Like the baseless fabric of a vision, 
Leave not a wreck behind 1' 

I s  i t  to be the victim of some future explosion which 
shall send its mighty masses hurling through space to fall 
upon other planets, like the aerolites upon our own ? Or 
is it to be made over and become aa the Garden of the 
Lord,' a fit abode for man to pass an immortality of bless- 
edness?''+ Such is the question propounded by P. D. 
W. WARD, late missionary to India, a question indeed de- 
manding the candid and prayerful investigation and solu- 
tion of the Church of God as involving the doctrine of 
her future inheritance. 

That the new earth of Peter and John is the revealed 
eternal home of the righteous, seems evident from the sa- 
cred scriptures, but in the language of DR. EDWARD D. 
G E I F F E N , ~ ~ ~ ~  of Williams College, A question here ariaes, 

* Hill'e Saint's Iukeritance, 4th ed., Appendix, p. 2. 
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whether the new heavens and new earth will be created 
out of the ruins of the old ; that is, whether the old will 
be renovated and restored in a more glorious form, or 
whether the old will be annihilated, and the new made out 
of nothing. The idea of the annihilation of so many im- 
mense and glorious bodiee, organized with inimitable skill, 
and declarative of infinite wisdom, is gloomy and forbidding. 
Indeed, it  is scarcely credible that God should annihilate 
any of his works, much less so many and so glorious 
works. It ought not to be believed without the most de- 
cisive proof. On the other hand, i t  is a most animating 
thought that this visible creation, which sin has marred, 
which the polluted breath of men and devils has defiled, 
and which by sin will be reduced to utter ruin, will be re- 
stored by our Jesus, will arise from its  ruin^ in  tenfold 
splendor, and shine with more illustrious glory than before 
i t  was defaced by sin. 

" After a laborious and anxious search on' thia interest- 
ing subject, 1 must pronounce the latter to  be my decided 
opinion. And the same, I find, has been the more com- 
mon opinion of the Christian fathers, of the divines of 
the reformation, and of the critics and annotators who 
have since flourished. I could produce on this side a cat- 
alogue of names which would convince you that thia has 
certainly been the common opinion of the Christian church 
in every age, as i t  was also of the Jewish." + 

I s  this opinion scriptural ? Is i t  orthodox ? I s  i t  the old 
faith, we enquire ? Or is i t  s norelty unknown to thc fath- 
ers, and untaught in God's Word ? Lct the unbroken tes- 
timony of these pages answer. 

BARNABAS, A.D. 71, the supposed companion of Paul, 
taught the change of the terrestrial world, 'I when," he says, 

iniquity shall be no more, all things being renewed by 
the Lord," who making 'I all things new, then shall be the 
beginning of another world." t 

POLYCARP, A.D. 108, says "if we please the Lord in 
this present world, he will raise us from the dead, and we 

Sermons, Vol. ii. p. 460. t Epist. chap. 16. 
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ehall rcign together with him in the world to come." Heb  
2: 5.+ , 

PAPIAS, A.D. 116, also taught a renewed, and wondrous 
fertility of theearth in the niillennium, which he held would 
commence at  Ct~riut's second coming.+ Conipxrc Iea. chap- 
ters 35 and 60, with Joel 3 : 18. 

JUSTIN MARTYR, A.D. 150, says of the millennia1 period 
or kingdnm of Christ, "Isaiah saith of this thousand 
years, ' Behold I create new heavens and a new earth, and 
the former shall not be remembered nor come into nlind,"' 
&c., Iss. 65 : 17, 18. Justin taught that thc Abrahamic 
promise of the land of Canaan would be fulfilled a t  the 
resurrectibn in this new earth.$ 

IRENXUS, A.D. 178, wrote, l L I t  is fitting that the just 
rising at  the appearing of God should in the renewed state 
receive the inheritance which God covenanted to the fath- 
ers, and should reign in it." Hu quotes Math. 5 : 5, and 
Ezlr. 37th chap. as proof Q * 

TERTULLIAN, A.D. 200, held that the mints would inher- 
i t  a kiugdom on earth after the resurrection, Rev. 20 : 6, 
9, they drrellir~g in the New Jcrusaletn.(l CLCMEXT about 
A.D. 10.3, and H I ~ ~ O L Y T U S  220, held the same view, the 
former observing that in the seveuth millennium will be 
" the renovation of all things." So too believed CYPRIAN, 
A.D. 230. 

ORIGEN, A.D. 250 it is well known beld that the earth 
after its col~flagration bhould he renovated and recewed, 
and he inhabited by the saints forever. (The reader ie 
referred to the Religious Encyclopadia.) 

NETHODIUS, A. D. 260, taught that a t  the final fire, the 
world would 'L be chauged into a better and mare glorious 
estate + * to the end that we may dwell in the reuovated 
world free from sorrow.".li See Pa 37, v. 3, 9, 11, 18, 
22, 29. 

~JACTANTIUS, A.D. 300, wrote, The world shall be re- 

* Epist. chap. 1 and 2. 
t Eusebins IIist. B. iii, c. 39. $ 1)ialogue with Trypho, Sect. 2. 
11 Irenreus' Her. B. v 6 Tertull. contra Marcion, c. 24 

71 hlethodius cbntra Origen. 
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newed by God, and the heaven shall be folded up, and the  
earth shall be changed, and God shall transform men into 
the similitude of angels * * and they shall be always conver- 
sant in the sight of the Almighty."* Compare Heb. I : 10, 
12, and Ezk. 37 : 24, 25. 

THE COUNCIL OF NICE, A.D. 325, composed of 250 
bishops, says, ' I  We expect new heavens and a new earth, 
according to the Holy Scriptures, a t  the appearing of the 
Qreat God and our Saviour Jesus Christ7'--quoting Dan. 
7 : 18, Ps. 27 : 13, Math. 5 : 5, and I s a  26: 6.t 

CYRIL, A.D 350, taught that Christ would have an end- 
less kingdom on the renovated earth. So also did Ambrose, 
Hilary, Chryostome, and many other writers in the 
fourth century.+ 

JEROME, A.D. 380, mid, The meek will inherit the 
earth, not this world, not the earth under a curse pro- 
ducing thorns and briers, which rather the bloodiest war- 
riors pmsess, but  i t  is the earth which the Psalmist . 
describes, ' I hope to see the Lord's goodness in the land 
of eternal life.' + * God will change these new heavens and 
new earth into better."$ See Rev. 21 : 5. 

AUOUSTINE, A.D. 390. H e  says, l 4  This heaven and this 
earth shall cease to be when the new heaven and the new 
earth shall begin to be. For by a mutation of things this 
world will pass away, not by an utter extiuction."ll See 
Eccl. 1 : 4. 

GREGOEY the Great, A.D. 590. This bishop thus writes : 
The present heavens and earth will pass as to their pres- 
ent figure or appearance, but as to  their substance, they 
will remain forever * others are not to be created, but 
these same renewed."T See Acts 3 : 19-21 . 

W e  have little or no definite testimony on this subject 
from the church in the middle ages, save perhaps that of 
JOACHIM ABBAB, who, a s  a commentator, had much influenoe 
in his day, and who held similar views to those already 
quoted. H e  lived A.D. 1190. THE WALDENSES and 

* Lact. Div. Inst. B. vii. t l is t .  by Gelasius. + Oxford Ed. pp. 152-199. $ De Inst. Cap. XV. 
I( August. Lib. xix. c. 14. Greg. Lib. xvii. c. %6. 
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PAULIKIANS also taught that Christ would have an endlesa 
kingdom a t  the end of this age, and in the Lcworld to 
come."+ A t  the Reformation the doctrine of the earth's 
re-creation was again revived. MARTIN LUTHER abundsnb 

C ly taught this doctrine. I n  his Table Talk he says, '' God 
will make not the earth ouly, but the heaven also, much 
uiore beautiful than they are at.present. A t  present we 
see the world in its workiug clothes, but hereafter it will 
be arrayed in its Easter aud Whitsuntide robes."t See 
Isa. chapter 35. 

" I t  is written, God viill create a new heaven and a new 
earth wherein righteousness shall dwell. I t  will be no 
arid waste, hut a beautiful new earth, wherein all the just 
will dwell together. There will be no carnivorous beasts, 
or venomous creatures, for all such like ourselves will be 
relieved from the curse of sin, and will be to us a8 friendly 
as they were to Adam in Paradise."$ Isa. i 1 : 6-7. 

TYNDALE, the trar~elator, locates the kingdom of Math. 
6 : 10 a t  the end of the world, and on Rom. 8 : 21-22, af- 
firme that "al l  creatures deacry tbat day as.the time of 
their rest and perpetual Sabbath." JOHN BRADFORD on 
the same passage saye, " This renovation of all thinga, the 
prophets do seem to promise when they promise new 
heavens and a new earth," an opinion, he observes, enter- 
tained by the ancients out of 2 Pet. 3. 

CALVIN, on h a .  1 I : 6-8, says the prophet '' asserts here 
the change of the nature of wild beasts, and the restitu- 
tionof the creation a8 a t  first." And LATIMER also held that 
" God will come to judgment and amend all things in thir 
world;" the earth and elements being altered he aays, 
" they will lose their former nature and be endued with 
another."$ 

PHILIP MELANCTHON, like Tyndale, looked for s fifth 
everlasting divine ~ o n a r c h y  to he establ i ied on earth at 
the destruction of the fourth or Roman kingdom, and 
HENRY BULLINGER, in his Apocaly~tic Commentary, reoog- 

* Elliott's Horae. Apoc., vol. ii. 
1 Table Talk, Hazlitt'a 5d. p. 322. $ Voice of the Church, p. 142. 

$ Institutes, B. iii. 
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nizes the new hearens and eal th of Rev. 21 : 1, us being 
the present world renovated and purified from the curse. 

A n c ~ s r s r i o ~  CRANMEE, in a catechi,sm authorized by 
King Edward VI. and sanctioned by numerous chief 
divines, taught that a t  the conflagration there would be I' a 
renovation of all things." "So for man's sake for whose 
use the great world was created, being a t  length renovated, 
i t  shall put on a face that shall be far more pleasant and 
beautiful." Such was the faith of the English Church in 
1550, and so far as we are acquainted with the writings 
of the great reformers of the sixteenth century, they 
taught no other doctrine than that of the early church, 
ia., the restitution of this our world, or as in the lan- 
guage of the great reformer, John Knox, " the reforrna- 
tion of the face of the whole earth-the restoration of all  
things." 

I u  the seventeenth century this was the belief of tho 
most noted church divines. JOSEPH MEDE paraphrases 
2nd Peter 3 : 13, thus, B u t  this conflagration ended, we 
look according to his promise, Isa. 65 : 17, and 66 : 22, for 
a new heaven and a new carth, that is a new and refined 
state of the world, wherein righteousness shall dwell, 
according as the same prophet saith, Isa. 60 : 20-21, thy 
people also ehall be all righteous, they shall inherit the 
land, or earth forever."* 

DR. GOODWIN wrote, God doth take the same world 
that was Adam's and makes i t  new and glorious. The same 
creation groaneth for this new world, this new clothing- 
as  we groan to be clothed upon so doth this whole creation. 
Rom. 8 : 19-23. And as God takes the same substance 
of man's nature and engrafteth the new ereature upon it, 
the same man still ; so he takes the same world and makes 
i t  a new world to come for the second Adam. For  the sub- 
stance of the same world shall be restored to a glory which 
Adam could never have raised i t  unto. And this God will 
do before he hath done with it ,  and this restitution is 'I the 
world to come." neb. 2 : 5.t 

* Voice of the Church, c1.nptt.r~ vi. 2nd vi i  
t Yxtractv on Praq)h. p. 181. 
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RICHARD BAXTER m o t e  I believe there will be a new 
heaven and earth on which will dwell righteousness," and 
Samuel Rutherford said, i6 Certain it is that Christ will 

u reign, the Father's King in Mount Zion." Thomas Burnet 
in  hie '' Theory of the Earth1' abundantly substantiates 
the doctrine of the world's renovation, together with the 
Saints reigning therein ; a doctrine he shows to have beon 
the general faith of the Church before his day, and taught 
by all  heathen nations. JOHN BUNYAN held that s t  the 
first resurrection the world would be " delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the chil- 
dren of God," the Messiah and his people then reigning in 
it, and indeed the entire body of BAPTISTS in the time of 
Charlee 11. inwove this precious truth into their " CONFES- 
sroN OF PAITH," in which they say, L L  W e  believe that the 
New Jerusalem that shall come down from God out of 
heaven, when the tabernacle of God shnll be with men, and 
he shall dwell with them, will be the metropolitan city of 
His  Kingdom, and will be the glorious place of residence 
of both Christ and his saints forever, and will be so situa- 
ted as that the kingly palace will be on Mount Zion, the 
holy hill of David, where his throne was."* See Isa 24 : 23 

STEPHEN CRARNOCK too, in his " Attributes," like CHAL- 
MERS, of our day, argues most powerfully the final com- 
plete redemption of the earth from the curse, when he says, 
creation now defaced, "shall recover its ancient glory ;" 
and Matthew Henry in his commentary is very clear on 
this doctrine, that " the fire a t  the last day shall be a 
refining, not a destroying, annihilating fire," and that 
" t.his lower world shall be renewed," as 2nd Pcter 3 : 13, 
and Rev. 21 : 1, teaches; MATTHEW POOLE also in his An- 
notations arguing the same from Peter's third chapter and 
Acts 3: 19. 

The great Milton Bays :- 
" The world shall burn, and from her ashes spring 

New heavens and earth wherein the just shall dwell, 
And afler all their tribulations long 
See golden daysant 

* Vdce of the Church, ch. vii. t Par. Lost. B. 8. 
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The eighteenth oentury is not wanting in honorednamea 
of those who firmly held this most ecri tnral dodrine of 
the saints' inheritanoe as  herein presentel. Both INCREASE 
and COTTON MATHER held to " a paradiesical state upon 
earth" subsequent to  the Petrine conflagration, precisely 
as held by the early Church. THOMAS JAMES wrote, 
" Creation will not be destroyed a t  the judgment day, bu t  
only purified. The vast and splendid machine will no& 
then be thrown aside, broken up, and consigned $0 obli- 
vion."* ANDREW PULLER said, " The Scriptures give us 
reason to expect that the earth itself, 8s well as ite 
redeemed inhabitants, shall, a t  a future period, be purified, 
aud re-united to the holy empire of God * It is not  
improbal)le that the earth thus pursed ,  may even con- 
tinue the resort, if not the frequent abode, of those who 
are redeemed from it."t See Psa. 37 : 29. 

(' Heaven," said the pious WILLIAM JAY, "will proba- 
bly be our present system renovated."$ 

SIR ISAAC NEWTON believed Christ would come and 
reign on earth in person, and alludes to The spirits of 
just men made perfect by the resurrection-Heb. I 1  : 35, 
40, and the shaking of heaven and earth, and removing of 
them, that the new heavens, and earth, and kingdom may 
remain-Heb. 12 : 27-28 ;" and BISHOP T. NEWTON too, 
argues for this doctrine, observing that the earth's des- 
tiny is that i t  shall become as  heaven, or rather that it 
shall be a heaven upon earth, God dwelling visibly among 
men-Rev. 21 : 1-5 ;" and asks why should the new 
heavens and new earth be destroyed when there ahall bo 
no more sin, when there shall be no more curse, when 
there shall be no more death ?"Q 

JOSHUA SPAULDING, with (JOTTON MATHER, A m 8  that  
the new heavens and new earth was the coantry 

proluised to Abraham, and to his seed ; which neither he 
nor they received, but desired and sought, having seen afar 
off." And this he says is the " new and glorious vorld 
rising from the ruins of the o l d "  DR. GILL'S final con- 
* Chrir Charity, p 2 14. t Fullel's Gospel Wit. f Jay's Christian. 

$ Eeser. on Proph. vol. 2. p. 358 
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rlusion after weighing the whole matter was that the earth 
" will be purified, made new, and that it  will continue for- 
ever," as the abode of the righteous; and PHILIP DOD- 
DRIDGE exultingly wrote : '' We shall go from the ruins of 
a dissolving world to the new heavens and new earth 
wherein righteousness forever dwells."+ 

ALEXANDER POPE, BISHOP IIEBER and DR. ISAAO 
WATTS have all sung sweetly of this renovated world : tho 
last mentioned diviue in his hymn entitled, 'IThe Crea- 
t io~l ,  Preservation, Desolation, and Redorution of the 
world," sings,- 

" Yet when the sounds shall tear the skies 
And lightnings burn the globe below, 

Saints, you may lift your joyful eyes, 
There's a new heaven and earth for you." 

See also his hymn on Rev. 21 : 1-5, called " New Jeru-  
salem," so frequently sung with admiration in all the 
churches. 

The fathers of the METHODIST Church-as well as the 
BAPTIST and EPISCOPAL Churches as already shown,-were 
unanimous in this faith ; JOHN WESLEY incorporating the 
eame in the standards of Methodistical doctrine in his notes 
on Rev. 20 :  4-6. GEORGE BENSON said, ( ' W e  expect 
Christ's second advent to restore all things-to establish 
a kingdom of righteousness upon earth-and to begin his 
glorious reign."t 

TOPLADY in his sermon on Rev. 21 : 5, affirms that " a 
day will dawn when a period shall be put to every disorder 
under which nature a t  present labors, and the earth will 
become just what i t  was, perhaps considerably better than 
i t  was, ere ein destroyed the harmony and broke the bal- 
ance of the well-aecording system. The pious JOHN 
FLETCHER in his letter on the Prophecies teaches ( 'a  puri- 
fication of this globe by dissolution and fire," Christ then 
reiguing on i t  in millennialg1ory.S CHARLES WESLEY held 

* Voice nf the Church. t Notes on Psa. 
$ Letter 1776. 
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the same trnth as is seen in all his hymns, especially thc 
following, where on Isa. 65 : 17, he sings,- 

'I Come, divine effectual power, 
Fallen Nature to r e s t o ~  ; 
Wait we for thy presence here, 
Long to see thy throne appear ; 
Bid the new creation rise, 
Bring na back our Paradise. 

Now our universe create, 
Fair beyond its first estate; 
When thine eye8 with pleasure viewed, 
When thy lips prononnced it good ; 
Ruined, now, by sin and cursed, 
Speak it fairer than at first."* 

.JOHN WESLEY, as is generally known, was a staunch up- 
holder of this doctrine. I n  his sermon on Rev. 21 : 5, he 
gives a very glowing description of that new world, arguing 
its futurity, and literality, saying,-'( and what will the 
general produce of the earth be ? Not thorns, briers, or 
thistles; not any useless or fetid weed; not any poison- 
ous, hurtful, or unpleasant plant; but every one that can 
be conducive in anywise, either to our uso or pleasure. 
How far bejond all that the most lively imagination is 
now able to conceive ! W e  shall no more regret the loss 
of the terrestrial paradise + F o r  all the earth shall be 
a more beautifill Paradise than Adam ever saw."t 

DR. ADAX CLARKE, in his Commentary, takes the same 
ground, observing " the present earth, though destined to 
be burned up, will not be destroyed but be renewed, and 
refined, pur ed from all moral and natural imperfections, 
and made t%e endless abode of blessed spirits.? Such, 
too, waa the belief of Dr. Coke, J. Sutcliff, and others. 

Among Roman Catholics the doctrine of the world's re- 
creation has prevailed to some extent, not only JOACHTH 
ABUAS already mentioned, but also LACUNZA, a Jesuit of 
South America, nnd PETEU LAMBERT, a Dominican of 

* Ti~mna 176?, vol. 1 p. 883. 
r &rm,.~. sr RVV. 21 : 6.  $ Corn. on 2 Pet. 
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Franoe, advocated in the eighteenth oentury the doctrine 
of Christ's pre-millennia1 coming and personal reign on the 
renewed earth. BO~SUET, bishop of Meanx, an eloquent 
Romish divine of the seventeenth century, in a sermon on 
Rev. 21: 5, exclaims, How great, how sublime, how mag- 
nificenk, will be that closing scene when H e  who sits on 
the throne, a t  whose bidding the universe arose; when H e  
from that iremendous throne shall utter these words, Be- 
hold, I make all things new,' a t  whose second intimation 
of his will, another world will arise, a new system of ex- 
istence will be displayed, adapted to the happiness of the 
elect "* 

WILLIAM COWPER mng in beautiful numbers of those 
Yaradisaical ' I  scenes surpassing fable and yet true," when 
God, 

" Shall visit earth in mercy ; shall descend 
Propitious in hia chariot paved with love, 
And what his storms havc blasted and defaced 
For man's revolt, shall with a smile repair :'I 

the sacred city of Salem coming down in its beauty, and 
heaven stooping to see her redeemed assemblies and to 
share her endless joy ; and 

" Thus heaven-ward all thinzs tend. For all were once 
Perfect, and all must be at length restored."t 

DR. CARL IMMANUEL NITZSCH of Germany, '' On the 
restoration of all things," writes :-"Together with the re- 
turn of the Lord, the awakening of the just to life, and the 
consummation of salvation in general, there is associated a 
change of the entire condition of the world, or a renewal of 
the heavens and the earth, 2nd Pet. 3 : 10-13; Rev. 21 : 
1-1 4 ; by means of which death and sin, together with all 
their elements, are extirminated."i 

DR. URWICK of Dublin, argues from 2d Peter 3d chap- 
ter, that another mundane sphere will arise out of the ruins 

* Sermons, p. 127. t Cornper's Task. 
4 System of christin~l Doctrine, p. 396. 
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of the present, forming a region of perfect siulessneaa, to 
mhict~ the saved look forward as their abode." l1 Novel," 
he affirms, " as the thought may be to some persons, i t  ap- 
pears to be a s  correct ns i t  is beautiful and grand, that the 
Lord, mighty in battlc, who on the cross spoiled principal- 
ities and powers and made a show of them openly, and who 
age after age is breaking the yoke of the oppressor, and 
eniancipating human souls, will not etay in his carcer of 
illustrious achievement till he wrest the very earth itself 
from the grasp of its usurper, recreating it  in unrivalled 
purity and glory, and taking possession of it  with his people 
for itrimortality as peculiarly his own domain."* 
NEWTON BROWN, in his well known Encyclopedia of Re- 

ligious Knowledge, though advocating a cautious spirit in 
our conclusions, yet admits that I t  is probable that the 
earth will survive its fiery trial, and become the everlasting 

_ abode of righteousness, as part of tbe holy empire of God." 
H e  also quotes and endorses Calmet as declaring from Isa. 
65 : 17, and 66 : 22, that God promises a new heaven and 
new earth in the t i ~ e s  of the Messiah ; the passage he says 
is referred to the end of the world, when will commence a 
new heaven and a new earth ; not that the present heaven and 
earth will be annihilated, but the air, the earth, and the ele- 
ments, will be made more perfect, or a t  least,together with 
the inhabitants shall be of a nature superior to those vicis- 
situdes and alterations that now affect these elements."t 

PATRICK FAIRBAIRN of Scotland, who with URWICK and 
BROWN is opposed to millenarianism, thus writes :-" The 
apostle Peter represents the time of Christ's coming as the 
time of the restitution of all things, Acts 3, 19 : 21 ; that 
is, whcn every thing should be restored to i t s  pristine con- 
dition. * * I t  is precisely on the same object, a redeemed 
and glorified earth, that the apostle Paul  in the eighth of 
Rornans, fixes the mind of believers as  the terminating 
point of their hopes of glory. An inc~mparable glory is to 
be revealed in them, and in conneotion with that, the de- 
liverance of a suffering creation from the bondage of 

* Lectures on 2nd Adv. p. 29 
t Eel. Ency. .4rt. CONFLAGRATION & .YEW ELRTH.  
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corruption into the glorious liberty of the sons of 
CTnd." - 

['Were I left to choose out of all creation's bounds the 
place where my redeemed nature is to find its local habits- . 
tion, enjoy its Redeemer's presence, and reap the fruits of 
his costly purchase, I would refer none to this.". 

ROEL KEITH, D. D., of 8 rg in ia ,  in his translation of 
HENOSTENBERO'B Christology, saye, the Messiah, '' finally, 
when the present course of the world shall have ended, will 
abolish even the outward consequences of the fall, the evil 
which sin has occaeioned, and, after the utter extinction of 
the kingdom of darkness, glorify his divine kingdom on the 
renovated earth.llt 

GEO. CAMPBELL, D.D., of Scotland, in his translation of 
the Gospels, renders Math. 19: 28-('At the renovation 
when the Son of Man shall be seated on his glorious throne, 
kc., observing of the text, that the principal completion 
will be a t  the general resurrection, when there will be in 
the most important sense a renovation or re  eneration-a 
new creation-of heaven and earth, when a 1 things shall 
become new."$ 

1" 
DR. KNAPP-Remarks on 2 Pet. 3 : " Peter says the 

beavene and the earth, (the earth with its atmosphere) are  
reserved, or kept in store for the fire, until the day of jndg- 
nlent. A t  that time the heavene will pass away with a 
great noise, and the elements will be dissolved with fervent 
heat, and everything upon the earth will be burnt up. B u t  
in verse 13, Peter gives the design of this revolution. It 
will not be annihilation, but we expect a new heavens and a 
new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness ; i. e., an entire- 
ly new, altered and beautiful abode for man, to be built 
from the ruins of his former dwelling.place, as  the future 
habitation cf the pious. Rer .  21 : 1. This will be very 
much in the same way ae a more perfect and immortal 
body will be reared from the body which we now 

JAMES CARLYLE, D.D., of Dublin, in hie Latter Day 
Pamphlets, sffirms that " the want of the age is a King," 

* Typology of Scripture, p. 461. t Chriatol. Vol. I. pp. 10, 14 
$ S p  his Notes. $ Theology, Vol ii. p. 649. 
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and on Daniel's prophecies he writes, Daniel carries them 
down to what is manifestly the day of judgment, the final 
and eternal reign of Christ over the whole earth, and the 
restitution of all things."* 

A. THOLUCK, D.D., an emincut German divine, thus 
writes : " The glorification of the visible creation is more 
definitely declared, in Rev. 21 : 1-although i t  must be 
borne in mind that a prophetic vision is there declared. 
Still more definitely do we find the belief of a transforma- 
tion of the material world declared in 2nd Peter, 3 : 7-12. 
The idea that the perfected ICingdom of Christ is to  be 
transferred to heaven, is properly a modern notion. AC- 
cording to Pnul and the Revelation of John, the Kingdom 
of God is placed upon the earth, in so far as this itself has 
part in the universal transformation. This exposition hae 
been adopted and dsfended by most of the oldelrt cornmen- 
tators ; e. g. : Chrysostom, Theodoret, Jerome, Augus- 
tine, Luther, Koppc, and others.llt 

The late DR. JOIIN PYE SMITH, of England, says : " I 
cannot but feel astonishment, that any serious and intelll- 

ent man should have his mind fettered with the common, f might call i t  the vulgar, notion of a proper destruetion 
of the earth ; and some seem to extend the notion to the 
whole solar system, and even the entire material universe ; 
applying the idea of an extinction of being, a reducing to 
nothingness. I confess myself unable to find any evidence 
of i t  in nature, reason, or Scripture. W e  can discover 
nothing like destruction in the matter of the universe a8 
subjected to  our senses. Masses are disintegrated, forms 
are changed, compounds are decomposed, but not an atom 
ie annihilated. . . . W e  according to his promise, look for 
new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteous- 
nees."$ 

EDWARD ROBINSON, D.D., Professor a t  Andover, says 
that the original word rendered neur in 2nd Pet.  3 : 13 ; 
Isa 65 ; 17, and 66 : 22, means re+zewcd or dt! new 

* First and SecondAdvents, p. 14. 
t Hitchcock's Religion of Geology, chap. xi. 
$ Lectures on Geology and Bevelation, p. 161. 
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hence better, euperior, more splendid. So the correspond- 
ing word of the 0. T., means as a verb, to make new, re- 
new, repair, restore, as in 1 Sam 1 1 : 14 ; 3 0 b  10 : 17 ; 
Pa. 6 0 :  12; Isa. 6 1 :  4 ;  Ps. 103:  5 ;  2 Chron. 1 5 :  8, 
and 24 : 4. Whence are derived the words rendered new, 
i. e., re-nmed as in new moon, new heart, new creature, 
&c.* This criticism is very valuable and throws much 
light on the subject in question. 

J. M. CAMPBELL, of England, meets objections on thia 
point as follows : " If you have difficulties as to this mat- 
ter, I refer you to the 65th chapter of Isaiah. Read it, 
and see whether i t  is not manifest that i t  is this very earth, 
in  another state of it  that is to be called that New Earth, 
and that i t  is in this very earth where God has been dis- 
honored, that God is to be honored. I would further say 
to  yon, that Satan may not take advantage of you, if any find 
difficulties through the word new, that this word is here 
used in some such way as  when a converted man is called 
a ' new creature.' I am the same person as I was before . conversion, yet am I a new man; so the earth will be the 
same globe of earth, but still so changed as to be justly 
oalled a new earth. Some ask, Do you think Christ is to 
come to this vile earth ? Was i t  not enough that he wae 
once humbled ? Shall he again leave glory for i t  ? H e  
will not be on the earth as i t  now is, but it  shall be 
changed, and you are not to judge of what this earth shall 
be when the curse is taken off, and the power of God is 
put forth in beautifying and glorifying it, by what i t  now 
is. Yon might as well think to know what body a saint 
shall have a t  the resurrection, by looking a t  the body he 
now has. The saints shall dwell in bodies, but they shall 
be glorified bodies; and Christ shall reign on earth, but i t  
shall be the earth redeemed from the curse."+ 

HON. GERARD T. NOEL, of England, on the prayer, 
"Thy  kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as in 
heaven," asks, " I f  we lay aside the prepossessions of eJu- 
cation, shall we refuse to admit that our Lord here bounds 

* Vide Robinson's Lexicon, sub. oou. 
t English Extracts on Prophecy, p. 134. 
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our view to this scene of earth ? I n  hmree, tbat ie in the 
other regions of the uuiverlie of God, his will is already 
done ; but here we are ~urrounded with a scene of rebel- 
lion, anarchy, and sorrow. Does he then teach us to 
pray for a translation from this unquiet land, to another 
aud distant orb ? He puts no such request within our 
lips: he directs us to pra j  for the establishment of his 
Kmgdom, and this kingdom appears to belong exclusively 
to this material earth. * * Jesus Christ is linked ta 
our world by ties less fragile than those which human the- 
ology has framed."* 

The DUBLIN CHRISTIAN HERALD argues conclusively, 
that, " If  the earth was to be destroyed, and man never to 
have the sovereignty of it, Satan would have a victory to 
boast of forever ; neither would that promise be fulfilled, 
that Jesus should destroy the works of the devil. 1 Johe, 
3 : 8. Frightful indeed, is the breach which Satan haa 
made in this fair field of God's creation ; but Jesus is 
" the repairer of the breach, tho restorer of paths to dwell 
in, nor will he leave a single path unrestored to its original 
beauty. It is essential for Christ's glory that this earth 
should be delivered out of the hand of the enemy.t 

JOSEPH D'AROY SIRE, of England, truly affirms that, 
Unless the new heaven and new earth were identical witb 

the orb we inhabit and its atmosphere, it could never be 
said there was m more sea; that i t  was vw m e ,  or no 
longer implies that i t  had beerr befoe."$ And JOHN CQX, 
of England, writes, It is said, that for Christ to reign on 
earth, would be degrading to him. We reply, we believg 
that God coneiders it otherwise ; but I will answer th$ 
objection by a quotation from a small but valuable tract, 
on this subject How comes it, m brethren, that yon 1 so willingly allot that body of sin an death, which is by 
nature so full of corruption, and all manner of abomina- 
tions, as the habitation of one person in the blessed 
Trinity ; and so blindly oontend, that the inanimate, wd 

* English Extracts on Prophecy, p. 28. t Ibid, p. 20. 
$ See the phrases no rnme curse, no more death, &c., in Rev, 

21 and 22, also no ?nmc violence, in Isaiah 60; implying thei~ 
preview exietence in the same locality. 
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uncansciona earth is alone so irremediably sunk under the 
curse, aa to be wholly incapable of being renewed into a 
fit and holy habitation for the divine presence in tbe 
second Person ? I n  which, think ye, the power of God ia 
most manifest in regenerating the perverse heart to right- 
eousness and holiness, or effecting a purification and re- 
demption of the unresisting material world ? And when 
thus purified, Christ will be no more dishonored by dwell- 
ing here, than he was when he held familiar intercourse 
with Adam in the holy, happy bowers of Eden. I t  will be 
condescension, but not dishonor.' "+ 

EDWARD HITCHCOCK, D.D., President of Amherst Col- 
lege, on Peter's third chapter, says, '' Now, the apostle 
does not here, in  so many words, declare that the new 
heavens and earth will be the prcsent world and its atmos- 
phere purified and renovated by fire. But  i t  is certainly 
a natural inference that such was his meaning. For if he 
intended some other remote and quite different place, why 
should he call it earth, and, especially, why ehorild he sur- 
round it with an atmosphere? The natural and most ob- 
vious meaning of the paesage surely ie, that the future 
residence of the righteous will be this present terraqneous 

9' obe, after its entire organic and combuetible matter shall 
ave been destroyed, and its whole mass reduced by heat 

to a liquid state, and then a new economy reared up on its 
surface, not adapted to sinful but to sirfleas beings ; and, 
therefore, quite different from its present condition-prob- 
ably more perfeet, but ~ t i l l  the same earth and snrround- 
ing heavens."i 

THOMAS CHALMERS, D.D., the late eminent Scottish 
theologian, has written an admirable eermon on this sub. 
ject, cne that all Christians should read. H e  sags, " No, 
my brethren, the object of the administration we sit under, 
is to extirpate sin, but i t  is  not to  sweep away material- 
ism. B y  the convulsions of the last day, it may be ahden ,  
and broken down from its present arrangements, and 
thrown into such fitful agitations as that the whole of its 
existing framework shall fall to pieces ; and with a heat eo 

* Coming and Kingdom, p. 144. t Rrli&icm and Oedrjgg, Ch. xi 
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fervent as to melt its most sol~d elements, i t  may beut ter  
l y  di~solved. And thus may tile earth again become 
" without form and void,"-Jcr. 4 : %--but without one 
particle of its substance going into annihilation. Out  of 
the ruins of this second chaos, may nnother heaven and 
nnother earth be made to arise, a1.d a new materialism, 
with other aspects of magnificence and beauty, emerge from 
the wreck of this mighty transformation, a1.d the world be 
peopled as hefore with the varieties of material loveliness, 
and space be again lighted up into a firluan~ent of material 
splendor."* 

Tnonras DICK, L.L.D., the great Eugl i~h  philosopher, 
affirms that, 'I T O  suppose, as some have done, that the 
whole fabrie of creation will be shattered to pieces, that 
the stars will literally fall from their orbs, and the mate- 
rial universe be blotted out of existence, is a sentiment so 
absurd and extravagant, and so contrary to the general 
tenor of Scripture, and the character of God, that i t  is as- 
tonishing tliat i t  should ever have been entertained by any 
man calling himself a divine, or a Christian preacher. 1 
have already had occasion to remark, that there is no ex- 
lmple of annihilation, or an entire destruction of material 
substances to be found in the universe. W e  hare no 
reason to believe that even those chnnges to which our 
world is destined a t  the general conflagration, will issue in 
its entire destruction. The materials of which the earth 
and its atmosphere are composed will still continue to 
exist after its present structure is deranged, and will, 
in all probability, be employed in the arrangement of a 
new system purified from the physical evils which now ex- 
ist, and which may continue to flourish a monument of 
Divine power and wisdom throughout irn indefinite lapso 
of ages."+ 

JOHN CUIMING, D. D., the well k n o w  London divine, 
writes, L C  When I l e  come8 this earth shall be re-cast, re- 
stored, re-constituted, re-beautified, and set in more than 
its first and pristine glory. I never can bring myself to 
believe that this beautiful earth, its beauties still outnum- 

* Ser~uon on 2d Pr+r 3 : 13. t Philosophy of a Future State, p. 121. 
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bering its blemishes, is to be annihilated. I cannot brin 
myself to  believe that the devil's success is to be crowne 9 
with victory a t  the last day, and that this orb, which God 
made fair, beautiful, and holy, and which sin has made as 
i t  is, and over which the old serpent has left his trail, so 
long, and so far, and so wide, H e  means to rcsign to satan. 
B u t  i t  is not a matter of conjecture. God has positively 
stated that i t  shall be restored. W e  have got a notion as 
if there were scmethi essentially impure and hopeless 
in what is materiaL #% have the old Gnostio heresy, that 
stone, tree, and flower, must be, by their very structure and 
organization, bad and impure. B u t  i t  is not so. Only ex- 
haust from the earth the poison, sin-let the footfall of 
Him who made it be echoed from its hills and valleys, once 
more, a t  dewy dawn, and a t  even tide, and this earth of 
oars  will be instantly transformed into an orb, the like of 
which is not amid all the orbs of the universe besides."* 

The eloquent EDWARD IRVING, in his Orations, asks- 
"And cannot God create another world many times more 
fair, and cast over i t  a mantle of light many times more 
lovely, and wash i t  with purer dew than ever dropped from 
the eyelids of the morning ?"t-" 0 what a thought," he 
exclaims, that the deluge of sin shall be baled out, that 
the long-covered hills and valleys of holiness shall again 
present themselves, that the slimy path of the old serpent 
shall be cleansed out of all nations, and the alloy of hell 
with fervent heat be burnt out of the elements of the 
solid globe, that the kingdom peopled with the redeemed 
shall become meet to be presented in the presence of God, 
and remain forever I$ 

Kind reader, here we end our quotations. " The earth 
abideth forever" is  the record of Revelation, and we have 
quoted from nearly one hundred eminent divines who for 
eighteen centuries have believed and taught this doctrine 
Much more testimony equally interesting mi h t  be pre- f sented, did our limits allow i t  ; but enough as already 
been given, to  prove the antiquity and orthodoxy of thie 

* Gumming's Works. t Orations, p. 223. 
$ Prelimiiurry Discourse '9 I' Ben Ezra." 
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belief, and to seb the honest Christian', whose eye may fall 
upon these pagea, on the search through the sacred oraclea 
for himself. A new world is before us, and like COLUMBU~ 
let us procure an outfit of the King, and set out in queat 
of it. No mould of age or mark of antiquity is there: 
all is new. A new earth, a new heaven or atmosphere, and 
a new city, even Jerusalem the tabernacle of God, will be 
the inheritance of the saints in light. While we venerste 
the old, still we love what is new and unfading. Then let 
ns love that fast hastening, fadeless land. To dwell there 
with the King  forever we mrmt have " new hearts," " be- 
oome new creature5 in Christ Jews," putting on " the new 
man" by obedience, and be LLoalled by a new name." 
Then we shall in immortality " walk in the new life" and 
" aing the new song" in the land where the tree of life 
" shall bring forth new fruit," and " the mountains drop 
down new wine," when the solemn mandate ia uttered, the 
old world vanishes away, and H e  that sits upon the throne 
Bay8 " BEHOLD, I MAKB ALL THmQS NEW." 

" So burned the world upon that dreadful day, 
Yet not to full annihilation burned : 
The essential particlea of dust remained, 
Purged by the final, sanctifying fires, 
From all corruption ; from all stain of sin, 
Done there by man or devil, purified. 
The essential particles remained, of which, 
God built the world again, renewed, improved, 
With brtile n l e ,  and wood of fertile bough; 
And streams of milk and honey, flowing soug ; 

, And mountains cinctured with perpetual green; 
In clime and season fruitful, 8s at first, 
When Adam woke, unfallen, in paradise." POUOX. 
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Zuntnt Eanbmarke No. 1. 

THE COMING AND 1iINGl)OM OF CHRIST 
BY TWENTY THOUSAND BAPTISTI IN 1660. 

The followinp confeaslon of faith, signed by J o h  Bun am 8nd 
firty other eldern, deacons, and brethren, and approved IY more 
than 20,000 others, was presented to Klug Charlee II., in London, 
16f30. T h y  declared, We are not only resolved to rnffer per- 
secution to the loss $ our ~(oods, but also l i e  itself, rather than de- 
cline from the same. Where are the Bapticcta of 1660 1 

ART. 22. W e  believe that the same Lord Josue who 
fibowed himself alive after his passion, by many infallible 
proofs, (Acts 1 : 3,) which was taken up into heavon, (Luke 
24 : 51,)  hall so come in like manner aa he was soen to go 
into heaven, (Acts 1 : 9-1 1) :-' And when Christ, who is 
our life, shall appear, we also shall appear with him in 
glory.'-CoL 3 : 4. ' For the kin dom is his, and he is 
the governor among the natious,' ( 5 sa 22 : 28,) and ' k i w  
over all the earth,' (Zech. 14 : 9,) ' and we shall reigr 
with him on the earth.'-Rev. 5 : 10. The kingdoms of 
this world (which men so mightily strive after here to 
enjoy) shall become the kingdoms of our Lord and his 
Christ.-Rev. 11 : 15. ' For all is yours,' (ye that over 
come this world,) 'for ye are Chriet'e, and Christ it 
&dls.'-l Cor. 3 : 2.2, 23. ' For  unto the saints shall be 
given the kingdom, and the greatnew of the ki 
the whole heaven.'-Dm. 7 : 27. T h h  h, f men be scarce conter~t that the saints s ould have so muc 
M a being among the~ll, but when Christ shall a pear, then 

YI shall be their day, then shall be given unto t em power 
over the natims, to rule them with a rod of iron.-Rev. 
2 : 26, 27. Then shall they receive a crown of life, whioh 
no man shall take from them, B O ~  they by any means 
turned or overturned from; for the oppreesor shall be 
broken in pieces, (Pea. 72 : 4,) and their vrio rejoicings be 
turned into mouru i~~g  and luucntrtiopr, M it is written.- 
Job. 20 : 5-7 " 

We believe that there will order in the reaur- 
motion ; Christ is the first frai$e, and then m a t ,  or after, 
they that  are Christ's a t  his coming; then, or afterward, 
oometh the end. Concerning the kingdom and reign of o w  



Lord J e m s  Christ, as  we do believe that be i r  now iv 
ven his Father's right hand, so we do believe, tbst, at 
the time 4ppointed of the Father, he &all.oorne again in 
power asd qreat glor and that at, or after hi8 ooming T' tba eecosd t m e ,  he wi 1 not only raiee tbe dead, and j u d p  
a d  restow the world, but will pleo take to  Urnsell bls 
kingdom, and will, w o r d i n g  to the Baripturea, reign on 
the throne of his father David. on hlount %ion. in Jemer-  
lerr~, forevcr." 

4 L  W e  believe th& the kingdom of our Lord will be an 
uciimrsal kingdona, and tlrak in this kmgdom the Lord 
Jetsun Christ himeelf will be done, visible, supwme Lold 
qnd Kin of the d ~ o l e  earth. 

86 We $alieve t h t  a s  this kingdola r i l l  Lo o o i v d ,  I. 
It will be also an everlasting kingdom thnt shall have no 
end, nor oanaot be ehaken ; in which kingdom the saintti 
and faithful in Christ J m u s  shall receive the end of their 
faith, even the wlvation of their souls ; whore the Lord ia 
they shall be also. 

W e  believe tbat  the N e w  Jerusalem tbat rhall aame 
down fmm God out of hoaven, when the tubemaole of GCod 
shall be with them, and he will dwell among them, will be 
the metropolitas oity of this k i~gdom,  aud will be the glo- 
rious place of midenoe of both Chrirt and his saints fer- 
ever, and r i l l  be so situated as  that the kingly palase will 
be on Mount Eion, the holy hill ef I~avid,  Am hie throne 
wua"-Crosbyb Hist. of Bnpt., vul. ii., App. 85. - 

1 4  Shoe  ou weuld know by what name I weuld be die- 
t iqnishad ~ I U  o t h m ,  I tell goo I would bq and hops I 
sw a C k r c ~ t L n  ; aad I ohoose, if God should aonnt me 
wortl~y, & b CH a Cbr&stiirn, a believer, or any other 
ruatt uuma wb$b ia r roved by the Holy Ghost And an 
for r b o r  1Ubr J%. of Anabap~ists, Indepudenb, 
Prerbpbliur ,  & h u e ,  I eonolude tbat they oame nei- 
ther from J d e m  nor Antioah ; but r u t h e ~  ffom Hell 
r d  Babyloq h they mtumlly tend to divisione. Yon 
m y  Lwr dnm by Lheir h i t a  JOHN BWFAH.'' 

Perv~ns wishing to read mom on the subj& aPg refer& " !Qn 
Voice d The Church," published by H. L. H ~ r ~ r r e s .  



T H E  D U R A T I O N  OF T H E  E A R T H  

Tat world hao now laated aoarly siz thousand years, 
and a very andient trrdition hao predicted its termination 
a t  the dose of this pri6d, Its duration has heen divided 
into thra periods, e u h  oontPiPieg two thousand years, 
whioh should be aloaed by period without tminat ing 
f mits ; 4 n d  t h w  hare beea ruppoeed to have their types 
in the & dayd camk of& areation i and the seventh day 
orrlled W a t h  w rat, 

1. Them hate be6n two tirowand yeve from the crea. 
tiaa without ahg &tar rtv&tion from God ;-this was 
called the P&& di+xnatimr 

2. There batre been tuo tkousand yearn u& the L a w  
when them baa been (niUL. revdation, a puccessiO. 4 
Prc, and a Divine e-ical estahZishmeat Thu 
hm n termed the M8#adc dwpematwn 

3. OM t h m n d  ezght M - c d  4lsd twenty-nine 
hate parsed sin- tbr true epooh of the mtivit o ferns our 
b l e e d  Lord; md t bk  is oalled the Gar$ or &&tian 
d w h ,  whiah is now within one hundred a d  men- 
ty-om years of closing its two thousad/ 

Aooordiag to the auoient tmdition there were,-1. TWJ 
thousand years croid; tlurt is, without the law. 2 Two 
thousand yeate under the law. And 3. TSoo thousand 
yearn under the Messiah. And at the termination of the 
third the endlese Sabbath sl~ould oommence. The oom- 
meots on thia at~cient tradition go on to etab, that a t  tho 
termination of each dag'a work of the creation it was a id ,  
The eventag awl the morning were the &st,-sewnd,- 
t&ifd,-fourtlr,-$fth,-and sizth day : but when the 
Sabbath is iutroduoed, and Qod is  said to rest from hw 
work, and to have hallolcnd thk day, thew is no mention 
o tha atad the h n g  being the seed day.- L is left witboob ter*ination ; and tberetors a propet 

r of the atrid S&bd,--that rat  whick remaim fa 
p* e f  

And aro we indeed so near that timo when the elemenu 



of all things shall be dissolved hy fervent heat, r h  tb, 
heaver18 shall be shrivelled up like a scroll, and the er& 
and all i t  contains be burnt up ? Are all vision and pm 
phecy about to be sealed up, and the whole earth to  h 
illuminated by the bright beams of the Sun of righteous 
ness ? Are the finally incorrigible and impenitent about 
to be swept off the face of the earth by the besom of d e  
struction, while the righteous shall be able to lift ap  their 
heads with ineffable joy, knowing their final reden~ption is 
a t  hand ? Are we so near the eve of that period whcn 
t h y  who turn many to r i g h h s ~ s  s h d  shine as 
stars fornrer and ever? What  sort of persons should we 
then be in all holv conversation and godliness ! Where is 
our zeal for God? Where, the sounding of our bowele 
over the perishing nations who have not yet come under 
the yoke of the Gospel ? multitudes of whom are not no- 
der the yoke, because they have never heard of it ;+ad 
they have not heard of it, because those who enjoy the 
blessings of the Qospel of Jesus have not felt, (or hare 
not obeyed the feeling,) the imperious duty of dividi 
their kuv* bread with those who are perishing wi 2 
hunger/ m d  giving the water of lye to those who are dy- 
ing of thirst/ How shall they appear in that great Day- 
when the oonqueate of the Lion of the tribe of Jndah are 
ended ;-when the mediatorial kingdom is delivered up unto 
the Father ; and the Judge of quick and dead site on the 
g e a t  white throne, and to those on his left hand B a y 8 7  
" I was hungry, and ye g r e  me no meat; I was thirsty, 
and ye gave me no drink ;" 1 say-How shall they a p p e i  
who have made no exer t io~~s  to tell the lost nations of the 
earth the necessity for ~rqmring  to meet their God: md 
showing them the mean* of doing it  hy nffording the111 the 
bleesinga of the Qospel of the grnoe of God ? Let us be- 
ware lest the stone that st.ruok the motley iuuage, and 
dashed i t  to pieces, fall on us  nnd pind us topounkr. 

Bibles are sent out by millions into the heathen corn- 
tries; but huw s h d  they hea+ w & h t  a prdm; and 
hora s M  they understand the things which they zed, 
unles.s those who know the things of God teach them? Let 
UB haste then ; and send missioMriRc after the Biblsr l 



Qod is m' htily a t  work is the earth, let us  be workers to- 
p & ~  him, t h  we receive taot the gr* d W ia 
vain/ H e  that giveth to the pwr, (emphaticaIly POOR, 
for they are without Cod in the world, and aonsequently 
without the t w  riches ) lendeth unto the Lord ; and let 
him look what he layet i  out, ahd it  shall be aid lint0 him P again. For  he thab converteth a sinkc* rom the error 
of his Way#, shall aaoe a s o d  frmr death, and hide a n~ul -  
titude of sins."-Diswurse on D a n S  it. a~ A. Cbke'r 
Commentary. 

Prsbhbly no adah time shall ever appear, in whioh evil 
shall be who* banished from the &h ; till after the 
dny of judgment,, ~ I le t I  the earth having been burnt up, a 
mtb heaven a M  a new w t h  h a l l  be produced out qf the 
rilitu ofthe dd, by the mighty power of Bod, righteousnew 
dode  shall dwell in  them.-Clarke's Notes on Rev. ma. 2. 

F r o b  the abbve rn nee that Dr. Clarke, though he often 
ibtctpffted Scriptape Igumtively, yet hnd no faith in the 
now prevailing doetrine of the wnversion of the w M M - -  
Will Methodist6 take nerioe of this fact, and enquire for r 
moment where is t h e p m f  of the notion of the oonrersion 
of the world ? Surely if i t  had been plainly retealed in 
the Bible Dr. Olatke might have found ib there. Read 
a x i .  The wheat and tares must grow together tc 
the Harveat ! 

ROTE.-From this it is plain that Dr. Clarke, the most lea~n. 
eB of the Methodists, expected the end of the world about the 

ear 6000 ftnm the creation, which according to hie own reckoning L l ea  than 160 years distant. Dr. Clarke followed Usher's chro- 
nology. But in computing the times of the Judges Usher reckon- 
ed only abont 827 years, while Paul (Acts xiii, 20,) dealarcs t h u  
perlod to have been abont 460 yehrs, making the world 123 gears 
o b h  than Usher or Clarke mpposed, and Consequently so mwh 
peerer the clone of the 6000 years. Chronologiclts may disagree 
slightly, but the most reliable declare that the world ia nearly a l i  
thounand yean old. Let us be watcbtng ! Those who wiah to fa 
-tigate the Jnbject more hlly are 3irect.d 60  read I' The Vdca 
d the Chnrcl bn the Reign of Christ," by 1). T. Taylor. Priw 
$1.00. 1 Vol. 420 mms-sent by mail on reoeipt of the price, by 
Xi. L Hutings, --, , . :, *, 



ROPE AND I;IJTY 01: THE CHURCEL 

Matthew Hcnrg was born in Fliotshire, Eqimd,  in 1663. He 
was R pious dissqnter, and deservedly eminent as a commentator 
of the Scriptures, Wm. Romaine declaring, " There is no comment 
upon the Bible, either ancient or modern, in dl reape& equal to 
Mr. Henry's." Wo give copious extracte. 

On Luke 12: 45, 46: " Our looking a t  Christ's second 
cornin as a thing a t  a distance, is the cause of all those 
irregufnrities which render the thowght of i t  terrible to us." 

On watching: '' To watch implies not only to believe 
that our Lord will a m e ,  bnt to  desire that he would come, 
to be often thinking of his ooming, and always lookiug for 
it  as emre and near, and the time of i t  unoertain. T o  watch 
for Chrirt's ooming is to maintain that gracioue temper 
and disposition of mind which we wonld be willing that 
our Lord, when he comes, should find us  in. To watch ia 
to be aware of the first notioes of his approach, that we 
may immediately attend his motions and a d d m  ourselves 
to the duty of meeting him. O n  2d Pet. 3d chap., of she 
final fire he says : " I t  is yet to come, and will surely come, 
though,we know not when nor upon what particular age or 
eneratlon of men ; and therefore we are not, we cannot 6, sure that i t  may not happen in our own times." 

On John  18 : 19 : I t  is meet that disoiples shoald 
be nnrned of the haste and end of time, and apprised aa 
muah as may be of the prophetio periods of time." 

On Rom. 8 ch., Henry makes " the creature" to mean 
'' the whole frame of nature, especially that of this lower 
world ; the whole creation, the compages of iun~lirnate and 
sensible creatures;" the vanity and boi~dage and corrnp 
tion is the curse to which the whole crention ie subject, 
now '' hastening to a total dissolution by fire." H e  says : 
'' the oreature, that is now thus burdened, shall, a t  the time 
of the restitution of all things, be delivered from thin 
bondage into the glorious liberty of the children of God. 
They shall no more be s ~ ~ b j e c t  to vanity and o>rruption; 
md the other 4Pita of the curse; but, on the con t ra r~ ,  



this lower world ahdl be renewed, when there will be new 
heavens and . ntn earth, 2d Pet. 8, 13 ; Rev. 21, 1 ; and 
there shall be a glory conferred upon a11 the areatures whiah 
shall be (in the ptroportion of their natures,) as suitable 
mud a s  great an rd~ancement  aa tho glory of tho ohildren 
.>f God shall be to  them. The fire a t  the last day shall be 
n refining, not a destroying, annihilating fire. Compare 
with thie Psa. 96, 10-13; Ps 99  ; 7-9, " L e t  the heav- 
CUB rejoice, b." 

On verse 19, &'At the aeaond coming of Christ there will 
be a manifestation of the ahildren of God. Now, the 
arints are God's hidden oneq the wheat seems loat in a 
heap ~f chaff; but then they shall be manifested. 
And this redemption of the areature is reserved till then; 
for as it  was with man and for man that they fell under 
tbe curse, rn with nlan and for man shall they be delivered. 
A11 the curse and 61th that now adheres to the croaturd 
ahall be done away then, when those that  have suffered 
with Cbrisb upon earth shall reign with him upon earth.--, 
This the wbolc creation looks and longa for. 

Verse 23. W e  groan within or amoag ourselves. It. 
is the nnanimcrus vote, the joint d&e d the whole obureh; 
all agree in this. Come, Lotd Jesus, obme quickly. The 
p a n i n g  notes n very earnest and importunate desire, the 
noul pained with the delay, groans not as the p a n g  
of our dying, but as the throes of a woman In travail, 
p a r t s  that are ~ y ~ n p t o m a  of life, not of death." 

2 Pet. 3.  I' That  time which men think to be the most 
improper and unlikely, and therefore aremost secure, wil l b e  
the time of the Lord's eoming. Le t  ns*then beware how 
we in our thoughts and imagininga put that day far away 
from us ; let us rather suppose iC to be so macL ueurer in 
reality, by how much further off it is in the opinion of the 
ungodly world." 

'' The firat aoming of our Lord Jesus Christ was what 
tbe people of God earnestly waited and looked for; that 
ooming was for the consolation of Israd.  How muah mom 
ehould they wait with expectation and earnestness for hi 
leoond oomin whiah will be the day of their complete rr 
demption, a n t o f  his most glorious m n n i f e a t r t i ~ n ? ~ ~  



Tbey (the wiQd,) will mmill attaak BS HH tbe md d 
time ; till our Lord is come, they will W teemseltse be 
l i d  thnt he will cstne; nay, the will 1 h a t  the very 
mebtion of his mcond oombg an d do what ? n them lies to 

ut all out of oountenanoe r h b  a o r i d y  believe and wait 
rot It." 

On Luke 18 : 8, lL Wow when he adrneu wiIl he find faith 
in the earth? The queetion implies a rtrong negative; no, 

I 
he shall not, he himself foreseea it. In  general he will 

I 
I 

flhd but few ood people, few that are really rrnd truly 
od ; many & have the form hnd faahion of pdlinem, 

K t  few that hve.faith. Even to the end of time them 
will be odolreion for the uune oompldnt; the world will 

row no lattar, no, not when draling towards its period. I&d it is, and bad it will be, and rotst  of dl just before 
Christ'e doming; the ha t  timej will be the most perilour 
l o  particular he will 5 d  few that have faith conoetniq 
his coming. It intimater that he will delay his aoming a~ 
long that wicked pe~pk r i l l  begin to defy it, urd to say, 
'L Where ia the promiae of his corning 3" They will chrI- 
lebge him to aoma-fm 5 : 18, 19, curd Amos 5 : 18, 19, 
and his delay will M e n  them in their wickedness. Even 
hir own people will hagin to derpair of it, and to conclude 
he wtll never aome, beoaaer he hPr paard their reokom 
illg." 

On Matt. 26, "As cbru the ,  we profess not only to b 
lieve and look for, hb lwe md long for, the appearing of 
Christ, and to aat in o w  whole oontersation wlth re rd 
bo i t  The -d oomiog of Christ is tbe cnntre in rEob 
dl the linea of our religion meet, and to which the whole 
of the divine l i e  hath a constant referenoe and tendenuy." 

On Dan. 12: 10, Henry, though looking for an exLon. 
sire proolamation of the goepel, looked not for its ueivw 
sal reception, but says: LLAa long as the world stand0 there 
will still be in it suoh o mixture ~II we now see there iu of 

and bad. We long +o see all wheat and no t a m  in 
d'e field; dl aorn and ao ohaff in Gcd'a foor; but ir tEd 

ri l l  not be till the time ot ingathering, till the winnowing- 
b y  comes; both must grow together until the harvesk- 
There iu pa t e d y  buk that wioked people will do wick* 



edly; and suoh people there are and w i l l  be in the world 
till the end of tima" 

On Rev. 22 : 20, "This ia Christ's farewell to hi8 church, 
811d the church's hearty echo to Christ's promise. Come, 
Ilord Jesus ! thns beats the nlm of the church, thns 
brclrthes that gradous spirit w \ ich actuates and inform8 
the mystical body of Chriet, and we should never be ea t i s  
fied till we find uuch a spirit breathing in us, and causing 
us to look for that blessed hope, and the glorious appear- 
ing of the great God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ. What 
comes from Heaven in a promise, should be sent back to 
Heaven in a prayer. Come, Lord Jesus, put an end to 
this state of sin, and sorrow, and temptation, and gather 
thy people out of this premnt evil world ! l' So writes the 
pious Henry in a commentary, the superior excellencies of 
which, says Dr. A. Alexander, are admitted by " thoudands 
of judicious theologians," and of which Dr. Adam Clarke 
rffirme, Lt It b always orthodox !" Henr died in 1714. 

-Persons wishiig to investi te t g is subject fully, 
are referred to The Voice of tg Chrrch " rrud other 
publications issued by H. L. Haatinge 

T R A C T S  A N D  B O O K Y .  

" The Church Not in Darkness ;" " The Three Worlds;" 
The Last Days;" A Voice of Warning;" New Hea- 

vens and Earth ;" l' Noah's Age and Ours;" t< The De- 
sire of All Nations ;I1 " It is Done;,' " The State of the 
Dead," by MILTON ; " Intermediate 5tatel1' by GBEW.- 
Price of the above 5 cte. single, $3.00 per 100. " The 
Destiny of the Wicked ;" Future Punishment," by 
GREW ; '' The Vindication ;" a Outline of the Coast," 
h., &c.-Price 3 cts. single, $1.50 per 100. " The Keg 
of Truth," 2 cts. single, $1.00 per 100. Spiritual Mani- 
festations;" ' t P a ~ l i n e  Theology ;" " Unity of Man.'-Price 
15 ats cach, $10 per 100. b L  Tbe Old Path#," 18 cents, 
$12 per 100. 'I Future Punishment," by DOBNET, 75 c t a  
It Voice of the Church," by TAYLOR, $1. Sent by mail on 
roooipt of the price. 
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Adam received tha doom, l1 eumed be the grotind-thorna 
m d  jlietles &dl it bring forth," &c. For this cause Je- 
sus mar8 the thotne, that he might cancel the doom ; for 
this canse also was he M e d  in the earth, that the 
c~:rakd earth might receive instead of the carae the bless- 
ing. 

Our Lord Je sw Ohrist then comes from heaven, and 
he comeH with glory a t  the end of the w d ,  in the last 
dry. For this world shall have an ehd, and thh oreated 
world shall ba made new. For since corruption, a d  tbeft, 
and adultery, and every dort of sins have been poured 
forth over the earth, m d  blood has beeh mingled with 
blood in the world, thcrefots h a t  thia aondrous dwellin 
place may not remain filled with iniqaity, thia mrld sh 5 
pass away, that that fairer world may be made manifest. 
And nouldst thou receive proof of thie oat of the expresa 
words of Scripture ? Listed to E ~ r i m ,  saying, I t  And tha 
heavens shall be rolled together as a scroll, and all their 
host shall fall down as the leaf falleth off from the vines, 
and as a falling fi from the fig-tree." And the Gospel 
=ye, *' The sun half be darkened, bnd the moon shall not 
give her light, and the stam shall fall from heaven." . . . . 

The. Lord shall roll up the heavens, not that he may 
destroy them, but that R e  may raise them up again, more 
beautiE11L Hear David the Prophet saying, Thou, Lord, 
in the beginning, hast laid the foundations of t b  earth, 
and the hoavens are the work of thy hands; they s h d  
perU1, but Thou remtliheat" But sGme one will say, 
l1 Behold he s y a  plainly, they shall perisb" Here in what 
senoc he says they shall parish, it  ie plain frorn what fol- 
lows: " And they all Ball wax old as doth a garment; 
and ae a vesture l a l t  thou fold them up, and they shall 
be changed.'' For as a man is said to " perish," accerdiag 
to that whioh is written, It The righteous periahetb, and no 
man layeth it to heart," and this, thcugh the rearrrrectiw 
ia looked for, so we look for a resurrection, as i t  were, of 



thq h w m  alm, " !b UIU shall be a d  iata darhem, 
.tbe mom into bbod." And again, hear Christ aa.*, 
* B e a m  and ear& ahall pans away, but my word shall net 
paw rimy ;I' fur fhe anaturea me not equal in honor widr 
the M ~ r b  worda 

The t h i n e  tben which am reen shall pass away, and 
&ere shall come the thinge which are looked for : things 
hirer thrn Ithsse ; but an to the time, k t  no one be CU~.~O~HI .  
@or "it ie nut f a  pn," H e  sayq "to know the times arid 
the maone which the Bather h& put in hia own power." 
And venture not thou to declare when these thingrr sbnll 
be, nor, an tbe other hand, abandon thyself to dwber.- 
Bor he saith, Watch, for in such an hour rn ye tl* uot, 
the Son of man cometh." But s e i n g  tbat i t  behoved us 
to know thc signs of the end, and whereas we are looking 
for Chdst, therefore that we ma not be deceived and per- 
ish, nor lad .stray by thd f&ae Anti-christ, the Apos- 
tles, movod by the Djvine will, address themselves by a 
providential wan emeat to the true +aacher, and say : 
" Tell a o  when &a 8 these things be, sad what shall be the 
&p of Thy coming amd of the esd of the  world 1" We 
look for Thee to come again, bu+, Satas ia transformed into 
cn angel af light; put ua therefore aa our guard, tbat we 
may not werRbip another instead of Thee. And he, open- 
ing hie month *ye, " Toke heed that no man deceive you." 
And you, hearers, d o  now, as it were, see him with tha 
eyes of our mind, listen to him saying the same things 
to 7011 liiewiae : uTake heed that no man deceive j+ou" 
And this ward exhorts you all to give heed to what is 
apoken ; for it i not a tale of things gone by, but a ro- 
phecy d thiaga,foture, and which will surely come. b e  
prophery not, for Fe,are unworthy; but wc set before you 
the things which are writ$en, and tell yon the signs Ob- 
serve then which of them have already come to pass, and 
which yet romain, and make thyself safe."-St. CyriZ, 
Cat&?id W u r e s ,  m. 3. 

 METHOD^^, Bishop of Olympus and afterwards of Tyre, 
LD. 260, writes : '' It is to be expected that, a t  the con- 
flagration, tho creation shall s d e r  a vehement commotion, 



M if it were about to die : whereby i t  shall ba renovated, 
and not perish : to the end that we, then a h  renovated, 
n u y  dwell in the renewed world free from sorrow. Thm 
it is mid in Paalm 104, * Thou wilt send forth thy spirit 
and they shall be created, and thou wilt renew the face of 
the earth ; for seeing that after tkis world there shall be 
an earth, of necessity there must be inhabitants ; and these 
&all die no more, but be as angels, irreversibly in an in- 
corrnptible state, doing all most excellent things."-MB- 
THODIUS quded in EppAanily ETer. 74. LL V& of EAa 
Church," p. 74. 

CYPBUN, Bishop of Carthage, A.D. B0,  writes: " I t  
wertl (I self-contradictory and incompatable thing for us, 
who pray that the Kingdom of Ood may quickly come, to 
be looking for long life here below ..... Let ns ever in anx- 
iety and cautiousness be awaiting the sudden advent of the 
Lord, for as those t h i n ~ s  which were foretold are come to 
pass, so those things wdl follow which are yet promised; 
the Lord himself giving assurance and saying, ' When yon 
aee all these things come to pass, know that the Kingdom 
of God is ni h a t  hand.' Dearest brethren, the Kingdom 
of God has fegnn to be ni h at  hand ; reward of life,.jq, f .eternal salvation, perpetira happinest! and possession of 
Paradise, lately lost, are already colninq nigh while the 
world passes ~w~~."-CYPBIAN, Ozfwd Translation, pp. 
149,2 17. Voice of the Church, p. 73. 

Such were the teachinp of those ancient ministers of 
Jesus Christ upon this gloriowi and important subjeot 
They waited for the Son of God whom the heavens must 
receive, until the  time^ of restitution of all thinge which 
Cfod hath opoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets 
aince the world began. Acts iii 21. They, according to 
his promise, looked for a new heavens and a new earth, 
wherein dwelleth righteousness. Wherefore, beloved, see- 
ing that ye look for snch t h i n e  be diligent that ye may 
be found of him in peace, without spot and blameless. 2 
Pet. iii 13 14. 



A WARNING VOICE, 
BY DR. OOTN)~ MATKIEB, A.D. 1700. 

He was the moet learned minister of his day in New England. EO 
preached at  the North Church in Bodon. He WM born 1663 lived lixty- 
flvu yesrn, and died in l72E-the name year in which Dr. $hitby, the 
ouralnATou of the wmmon theory of the WOULII'S colrvraaron diod. Dr. 
Mather's " puhlicntions nmount tn 382 : some of them baing of huge di- 
mensions." The following extracts are from bi Latin prefaoe to a work 
criled 'I Student and Prencber, or diiotioua for a Candidate for the =nk 
try? addressecl to nll such in Great Britain and New England. See "Tho 
VOIW of the Chorch," p 255. 

0 ye BOLI~R, too much longing after and cleaving to the 
earth, and ~avoring only earthly things, awake a t  last, 
awake ye, and being roused now by the seventh trnmpet 
of God, arise to the work of God and the day; and attend 
to the voice of one crying in the wilderness. Here .these 
things, all nations ; all ye inhabitants of the globe, hearken; 
for the Lord God has spoken to every people ; he calls the 
whole earth. 

Verily o1u God shall come, and shall not keep silence ; 
a fire shall consume before him, and there shall be a very 
stormy tempest round about him. The Ruler of the swrM 
returning to us, soill send fwerunners, w h ~  shall show hu 
aipproach and the speediness of his coming. And before 
the very great and very eatly to be dreaded day of the 
Lord come, he r i l l  .end Slias, or men endued with hir 
spirit atad power, who with a loud voice shall show them- 
selvee sons of thunder concerning the Lord hasteniug 
to ua  

It behoveth any servant of God, who would be named a 
vigilant, and not a drowsy servant, to perform this office 
of Elias. And wero *the power granted to any Elias, of 
uttering through a mighty trnmpet a voice that might be 
heard throughout all the regions of the whole lobe, he 
would surely with this alarm summon ns from our f ethargy. 

The second advent of the Lord Christ, which must be 
expected for the destruction of Anti-christ, and perdition 
of that fourth empire, which he will abolish a t  his own il- 
lustrious coming, is next and immediately to be expected. 



But i t  is not to be wondered at, :f t h e ~ e  be veryTew 
who would bbliem i &cb a !preacher ; +nd if a complaint 
should accompany.the clangor and l ~ k o t  of the trumpeters 
-Lord, n.bo'belkwth our.r#porb ? 

For when-the Lord shall come, he will find the world 
h o s t  void of true -.nd lively kith, (cspeoially of faith in 
his eoming ;) end*;wh he shall descend with his heavenly 
banners and angels, what else will he find, almost, hat the 
.whole ebureh as i t  were a dead carcass, misere1)ly putrefied 
with thv spirit 'and manners and endearments of this 
world ? 

We are now in midnight darkness. wherein the church 
nleeping is to be roused at each ear with that ~ o t m y , ~ t h a n  
.which nothhg is more wabounble, '' The Bridegroom 
qcometl~ I" (But that clamor, the Bridegoom cometh, re- 
peated even a thoussnd times for the waking of but one 
sod  among ten thousand, will effect hardly anything. Plie 
dry ia made soarcely otherwise than as in the ewe of the 
dead, after the most vdement repetitions of the same 
thing. 

When I shodd +ah to  stir up my brethren, who are in 
,a deep deep, with theae messages and admonitians, to 
h a k e  off thie mft and indeed lethrr 'c and deadly slumber, 
I know that I &all appear to my #ends a vain dramer,  
n sort of Lot, end tht~t. they will t r a t  me as  one in jest., or 
sport, and as a man in the fallia. .sickness, aeieedywith I 
know not what entbuehrun; and t %, tdeepmay hold tbem 
in still  ore pleaeiag fetters, t.heg.will make uee of, rs it  
weiq s l e w  rnedkiffes, . a  .diversity of commentaries on 
certain prophecies as not yet fulfilled. 

But this wordtof ,Gsd is  in my mind She bmning fire 
shut up in my bones: ?lor can I any longer forbear, bu t  
must again snd again denouace thie do- to theaaath, 
sufficiently prepared for the fire; am;dFaaorocacse condemned 
to the flamee. 

Yes, though some Nero should command me to be burn- 
e l  in the frames, I will not cease to prekch and f ~ d ,  with 
an earnest voice, the dzrrddoq renet& and pr7JICahon 
of the world by fire. 

But 0, ye sinner8 in Zion I tct horror m e  -upon yon. 



0, ye hypmitesl )BC trembling wits yau. Who of you 
ahan be able, or who shall dare, to dwell ia the burniop 
of that fire, in which Oad, the Jndgesnd the Avenger, will 
P n r F  indeed 4 i e  oar$esrth, and i n t d n o e  that w\a ewtb ? 

n that dry, b w  terrible1 how dmdful l acco~dbag ts 
thedivine oraelsq which are never to be d a d  in question, 
the heavens &all pam away 4 t h  a noise, the elemenb ahail 
melt with few& he&, and tbe earth sad tbe works tlwt 
are done on it, ahdl be bmnb rp. Q, hm terrible- will Iwt 
)hat great day of the Lord, of d i e h  neb. anly,prt&hiorul 
m the book8 inspired by do mlp where eonnd m d  r& 
eonad] but the ramm also inrX$.penotrPted to the Ragsno . 
and troubled the 0toicS t k d ~ s e ;  t b t  there shoald be 
a t h e ,  when thetaw, the eartb, a d r  tb& palsced heaven, 
seized by the ~ I D W J ,  sbodd b q  end the globe's pradi. 
gims mass be ir strang comnlsicmd 

Very many indeed own, that when the Bornso b e t ,  
wttich now deoeiras and a b e a  thenotiose, &all he slain, 
the  body of thst k t  i~ to bu ddivered to the barnin d 
lire, and therewitb.t.~lm destroymi; and the drugftor 
of a priest, who pdrlntd he& bgr wbrkg, shall perish 
by-bnming aliva Bat. t b  engw tbr t  tb~e fire will be 
sltogether metaphorical, and rave of pdnted Iiw only-a 
wonder if not feigned: aha A moat vain sttrmiw this ! 
Wbst l and even the second coming of the Lord will be- 
come, by-and-by, metaq4aoriasl alse, a d  nwet be resolved: . 
and vanish away into f knownob what mye t id  &pnm 
tiom l Away with mob dotings. of dritrelbm I 

Noah of c$i, the p a d w r w f  rigpteounaem, wanted the 
wicked of hle age of tliat del copaerning which, with 
what, p a t  oommiwratiolr con "$ d tbe venerable patriarch 
amu~er.tbe~mbeliwing%cornera I " Miearable men I lrww 
thn* not any n t & q b m d  wntem abaU orer\vMm p u  1- 
At Im@, and peentip,  ye sbaU feel ZitaaE scsaterdatal 
to you. YW e IiUlctwWe, aad yonr groaas &all be h ~ r d  
from the watanr: that mnst he literally wderptood and is. 
fli@hI."' Nor will.itt be dhemh in bbeee oar last day*-- 
W I B b d ;  for w h d  ttmes haat thou reserved us I 

Bcoffere they are, who think that all things are forever 
b continue as they were from the beginning of the crea 



tion, and fancy that they can lurk ~ d e r  tbeE metsphore, 
and hide themselves in the obscurities of figrtles from the 
sight of Him who sitteth on the throne. 

There are very many good men, to be numbered, not 
indeed with scoffers, but yet with sleepers, and such a8 lull 
others to deep, who by improper and excessive aZhgorizing 
darken and injure the truth. And I could wish moat hnm- 
bly to advise, or request, and solicit these dear beloved b ra  
thren in Christ, that, being taught by second though* 
they would persist no further in bringing with their charms 
the spirit of slumber on those sitting weary on the grass 
Would that some Nepoe indeed might arise, to confute 
these allegorists, before the event does it for them ! 

But the event will perform thb! Yea, a deluge of f i e  
will do i t  That day of the Lord ia near and hastening 
apace : s day of fury, a day of anpiah, a day of devasta- 
tion, and the greatest devastation too; a day of the sound- 
ing of the trumpet. A11 this earth will be consumed in 
the f i e  of his zeal: for he ie about to make a speedy con- 
clusion with all the inhabitants of this earth. 

A11 things being now accomplished that were to precede 
the destruction of Anti-christ, and the thousand two hun- 
dred and sixty days being finished that were to be allowed 
that adversary, the end is s t  hand ; lo ! it is near : that 
period is nearly present; yea, and the age is already begun 
in which the most importunate prophet will perceive the 
Redeemer panting his request, and shall arrive in his turn 
st those things for which blessed is he that waiteth. That 
term of days is almost present, and not to .be deferred. 
The delay of the end is neither to be sought, nor wished 
for, any longer in the prayers of the church. NO : but 
come, Lord Jesns, come quickly ! Why delayeth thy cha- 
riot its return? Why linger the driving8 of the chariota? 

Althon6h forewarned by these prophecies, and othera of 
the like kmd, in the divine code of both Testaments, t d y  
we are little forearmed, but rather buried in'a profound 
deep ; and therefore that day of the Lord will come a8 o 
thief in the night. The church is s W y  tu be gathered. 
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anrunt f.anbmorks, No. 6. 
EOWG CffRIBT? BPYIMBIWG. ~ T W .  iv :a. 

w ZWEMUI P~YXZISW a.. a 1#37& 
Bnrtar WM Dornln 8lrroRopsbiru, lbghmd, lelk R v w m  n l l d n t a  nt Ktddw 

mlm&r sod .*o c Wn ia tbe army ref the Bidloprick of flerofod 
H 1 m  p&iminall th%ucles ~oacer~inE%%drsntof  the Iard he writ& : 

"Warnn it.m&,rsj&ae your hsetts if ~ Q U  ware sure t i )  
l@ to see the c o m e  of the Loxd aiod ta see his glorious 
appeasing, sad &inns f. If pou. w e  P d ~ ~ d i i e ,  but tu 
b~aanght up thus tamme& tbe IiarA wauld you be suers(. 
tabhie P W d  itcn&be greatest jpy that you could 
hire 1. Far my, m n  part, E muet amfew in ~ u ,  th;rt 
dedr aa &a&,. appesretb to- rpe 4s .w enemy, and n q  
nature doth abhor and fear it. But the t h o u g h  of tlje 
coming of the Lod are) most sweeti md  jpyyful. k~ me, so 
W. if I we=, bab sure: h t , I  shoukklive to see 3, qnd 
&at. the t rmpatAoald  wund, and tlw deadsbonld rise, 
4 Me Lord appaer b s f ~  tha pe&d of ray, age, i t  
waul& be the joyfidle& ticliagls ta we in.tbewvikl. Ohi, 
hat! 1 might eeei hie kingdom c~eoe. 

Whether L wil l  come b&m #q mwrak ~ 4 u m c ~  
&n an& mi@ an wth a thausand I shall not 
ppseumetopaeawdetearpi4stjoa; MeuwIam,it  iq 
th sark of. faith 8 4  chwwterr 4f; his, minte to love his 
sppeaning and to laok EOP tbqf blsese&hppm ; ' pla Spirit, 
d the %de. say ccwnrt 7 wen oa ~RIW b x d  Jewq, wma 
qaikkly f iru mice of faith, aprdr hope, 4 low. Buh 
1 IWi mh 4 a b  hLr e m n h  &re ta)w charectecized by 
tbek d& tn. die, If; i abe premaae d their Lord tbli 
they. &ire, blrh ib ia deetb that ttref q b b r  ; and there- 
Bench thoqyh they csnsot~ubmit to *a*, ik ie the com- 
ing of (v'lhristi W the3 love srrd brig, for. If deabh be 
UMZ hak eaew ta \bs k t s o p d  ot tbesrestrrrection, we 
mey ham k bkwers BbOPld 10n w d  pza 
&the mod mbg d Chri*, W&Q t4k fd and fid 
eenqnsst rhdd  be^ m d ,  'Phefe isl wmthing in. death 
ClPeh ia peml Wen tp blievem :. but isr tbe mmiq of 
Christ and their resurrection there is nothiag but gbrk 

. m m the d&y frar wbiph all, BeJiewrq @bald lqasb 



and hope, and wait for, as the accomplishment of all the 
work of their redemption, and all the desiras and endea- 
vors of their souls. . . Hwten, 0 Lord, this blessed day. 
Stay not till faith have left the earth ; and infidelity, 
and impiety, and tyranny have conquered the rest or 
*hine inheritance ! Stay not till selfish, uncharitable 
pride hath vanquished love and self-denial, and planted 
its coloniea of heresy, cruelty, and confusion in thy d e  
minions ; and earth and hell be turned into one. Stay 
not till the eyes of thy servants fail, and their hearts and 
hopes do faint and languish with looking and waiting 
for their salvation ! But if the day be not. a t  hand, oh 
keep up faith, and hope, and love till the sun of perfect 
love arise, and time hath prepared us for eternity and 
grace for glory. . . 

" We daily behold the forerunner8 of his coming fore- 
told by himself. We see the fig tree putteth forth leaves 
and therefore know that the summer ia nigh. Though 
the riotous world say my Lord delayeth his coming, yet 
the sainta lift up their heads, for their redemption draw- 
eth nigh. Alas ! fellow-Christians, what should we do 
if our Lord should not return 3"- V i  of the Chwch, 183. 

" The Lord hath told you what ye should be doing till 
He come ; wait and hasten, saith Peter, for the coming 
of your Lord. All is right that ie here, in respect of ig- 
norance and daily ensuing troubles, one always making 
way to another, as the ninth wave of the sea to the 
tenth ; therefore, sigh and long for the dawning of that 
morning, and the breaking of that day of the corning of 
the Son of Man, when the shadows shall flee away. 
Persuade yourself that the king is coming. Read hie 
letter sent before Him, Rev. 22 : 20, 'Behold I come 
quickly? Wait with tbe wearied night watch for the 
breaking of the eastern sky, and think that ye have not 
a morrow ; ae the wise father said, who, being invited 
against hmomow to dine with his friende, answered, 
'These many days I have had no morrow at  dL'"- 
SWEL R q ~ ~ s ~ s o R d s  LETTERS, A. D. 1648.-Voi& of tk 
Chrch, p. 190. 

"I have fought a good fight, I have finished my 
oonrse, I have kept the faith : henceforth there k laid 
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for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord. the 
n g h t e m  judge, shall give me at that day ; nnd aot to 
me only, but unto all them also that LOVE 81s APPEAIUNQ.~ 
2 Tim. iv : 8. "For they themselves ahow of us wbst 
manner of entering in we had unto you, and how ye 
turned to God from idole, to eerve the living and true 
Cod, and to WAIT FOR ms SON FROM H E A ~ N  whom he raised 
from the dead, even Jesus who delivered us from the 
wrath to come!' 1 Them. i : 9,lO. " For the grace of God 
that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all men, teach- 
ing us, that, denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we 
should live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this pre  
sent world ; LooKxNa FOR that blessed HOPE, and the GI,+ 
RIone m a R I N a  of the great God and om SAVIOUR JESUS 
C~ausr ; who gave himself for us, that he might redeem 
us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar 
people, zealous of good works." Titus ii : 11-14. "And 
aa ~t is appointed unto men once to die, but after this 
the judgment, so Christ waa once offered to bear the 
sine of many ; and unto them that LOOK FOR HIM shaU hc 
APPEAR the second time, without sin, unto salvation."- 
Heb. ix : 97, 98. " And now, little dildren, abide in 
him: that, when HE s $ d ~ ~  APPEAR, we may have con& 
dence, and not be ashamed before him at his c o m N a .  If 
ye know that he is righteous, ye know that every one 
that doeth righteousness is born of him. Behold what 
manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that 
we should be called the sons of God I therefore the 
world knoweth us not Beloved, now are we the sons 
of God ; and i t  doth not yet appear what we shall be : 
but we know that, WEEN HE BEALL APPEAR, we shall be 
nm HIM ; for we shall SEE HIM as BUS. And every man 
that hath rrns aoPE in him pnrifieth himtaelf even AS HE m 
PURE." 1 John iii : 28, 29 ; iv : 1-8. 

Such was the hope of holy men of old. Reader, b 
this bleseed hope yow hope f Are you waiting for the 
Son of God, loving his appearing and looking for that 
blersed hope ? 
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"LITTLE CHILDREN, LOVE ONE ANOTHER." 
L ~ W E 6 1 0 N A F E L Y  A D D W S E D  TO ALL TlIE CHILDRBN OP W D  

SOATTERED ABROAD. 

DEARLY beloved and longed for, whether yon are poor or 
rid, gifted with much or little knowledge, who read this 
paper, let me first ask you to pray that the Holy Ghost 
may accompany the reading of i t ;  for i t  does not coutain 
much of tlie word of man, but  principally the words of HIM 
d o  i~ ILPaithful and True," and who prayed for His people, 
that t l~cy  iniplit be sanctefied through the truth-God'e 
m d  is truth (John xvii. 17). 

The subject of this little paper is 1 . e  to the brethren, 
and th i~ Love ie a proof that  wc are 'L passed from death 
unto life" (1 John  iii. 14). L O V E  was the new comniand- 
ment Jeslls gave (John xiii. 34). L O V E  is the grace 
whereby His  dieciples should be known of all men (ver. 35). 
L O V E  is the first f r~ i i t  of the Spirit (Gal. v. 22). L O V E  
is the bond of perfectnew (001. iii. 14). L O V E  is the ful- 
filling of the law (Rom. xiii. 10). L O V E  is the debt we 
owe one another (ver. 8). L O V E  is tlic path tho followers 
of God aro callcd to walk in, as clear diIdren (Eph. v. 1, 
2). L O V E  unto aU tlrr! saints is the t n ~ e  companion of 
faith in the Lord Jesus (Eph. i. 15, and 001. i. 14). Those 
taught of God to love one anotller arc exhorted to increase 
mare and w e  (1  Thes. iv. 9, 10). W e  are to put 011 the 
breastplate of faith and b e  ( 1  Then. v. 8). B y  L O V E  
we are to serve one another (GaL v. 13). L O V E  will 
oover the multitude of sins among oureelves (1  Pet. iv. 8). 
L O V E  is that which wc are to follow after (1  Tirn. vi. 11). 
We are to provoke one another to h e  (Hcb. x. 24).- 
L O V E  shall sever fail, and is the greatest of graces (1  
Cor. xiii. 8-13). And then as to the degree and character 
d onr Zove-hs is to be i~rvent. See that ye love one 
mother with a pure heart fwven8ZyV (1 Pet. i. 22, a d  iv. 
8). LOBE is to bo 'I without dissimulation" (Rom. xii. 9). 
LOVE b~ to LM in the Spirit (Col. i. 8). L O V E  is to be 
in drsd a d  in tro:i (1 John  iii. 18). L O V E  shoald 
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abound more and more in knowledge and in a& fidgmmt 
(Phil, i. 10). LOVE is emxu to maBe us willing to lap 
down our lives for the brethren, (1 John iii. 16); for Jesus 
edd, This ir my commandolent, Thstr ye IoaG one anetheq 
as I hs-ie Zwed you" (John i ~ v ,  12). 

Beloved, let ns love one another, for love is of God, and 
every one tbet llfeth is bola of Qd, and kwweth Qod" 
(I John iv. 7). 

Tlie low stnte of the obnrch of God k i~ nothing so evi* 
d h t  as in  t h e  task of Isoc antong tlCa sa*. May we not 
ga into different towns, and find obristians calling them- 
selves by varioue names, and e n t i d y .  eehnged from e & ~  
other, having no care  er sympathy-? Yet  it is written, 

God hath tempered the body together, . . . that  there 
~honld  be no chiem ; . . . ba t  that the members ohould have 
the samd care one for another. And whether one member 
suffer, all the mcmbcrs suffer with it; or one member be. 
honord, all the* memben rojoico with itu (I Cor. xii. 25; 

"kt may be, beloved reader, you am saying, " I  a m  
remedy thin." B u t  mistake not ; had each oae desiwlsnds 
attempted it, as much as &eth ia hihim," it would be remet 
dted. Perhaps within a Rhort time you may meet a cbrih. 
tisn who t h i n h  yon2 take no intweet in him, becruse yon 
differ from him in jndgrnent ; then eeek to convince him 
yon de take an interest in him, by some little mark of low, 
or by being a t  leaat kiudly a f fee thed  tmvards him, ms. 
brother tewards a brother; a d  if done for Jesw'  h, bw 
cauae such an one helongs to Cthrist, oar Lord will aceept 
the smallest semee. It mar be soma wilk ~ay, LL Thagh 
we do not shsrrrmnch lovetoaw*brethren, yet  w e b t h m r  
in hart." Ah t this is  not l i b  the ~ W I B  of' Ohrut. RE 

ed. His h e 1  by  His  sawk .  H b  loae mt Himi Hie 
let n d  anstben in r s t i s , Ime  ; h t  n y  we s d  

w r t n n i t i e s  .of eerPin our kbhm 
And from m r  little &N..arisea.onr l i t t le  uim Whom 

Jesus wse about to leave His  d ieo ik l~ ,  Hie ayer 
" Holy Bather, keep t h  h thine own n l r w  $dm whom 
*on h u t  'veo me, that tfv*may  la ONB, a we are;1* 
d a g n i n ?  ~ e i t b w  pray I for  h e *  &noi but h n  



:&v wht   hall believe un me through their word ; GatJlwy 
s r r U  be one, as thou, Bather, a r t  in me, and I in thee, 
thut they alwo may he one in us, t h d  the zomM ntay be- 
ldsvs t& t h m - h s t  wit m." 

But, heIoved, \re h a ~ e  firiled ; ,we are-no longer by oyr 
a testimony to the world to the truth of the religion 

I$ Jesus Inetead of this, the world is continually taunting 
us with our divisiona I n  every town, 4 almost evcry 
littie v i l b  the name of Josue is dishonored by disunion 
among ,HIS people. Therc is schism in the bady; the 
r n e d m s  hrwe not the same care one for another, and the 
.&n of this is, I believe, not thought of, because divisions 
- atre m m m n .  W e  see i t  not as God sees it We seem 
not to know that the.Holy Ghost is gr ieved.hy by d?y on 

! m w u n t  of it ; but when our eyes are enlightened by the 
pure ~ o l n ~ n r d m e n t s  of the Lord (Ps. xk. 89, we shall not 
.woncter that the cbmtcli of God, i n  ne letting love and 
sutbn, has f a l b  into a, low a state. &d Mote. there 
mnbe more power monget.us, there must bs.more union. 
B e h e  the diecipLee were filled with the Holy Ghost, " they 
alCmnti~tued with m e  amwd in ,  prayer .and supplicrtiou ; 
h e y  r m  all wikh~~eaefaccerd i g z  oneplace." And can we 
expeckto be " j U d ~ i t h  the Spirit, when we have 110 8- 
sire thus to  m e t ,  b u t  s ra  content to be divided asd separ- 
& from w h  otber ? I n  tile 11q)piest state af the chmch, 
LL nU that b e l a  were &te@her," l a ~ d  the mt&&wls of 
them that  believed were sf, one hart uond of one soul:" and 
their herrts.being@Itd w ~ ~ C P v e ,  they could willingly part 
6 th  earthly thin*, "ae iher  a i d  any of them that aught 
af the t i ~ i u g e : a h i o h i ~ e p ~ e d  was-hi8 own'' (Acts iv. 3%). 

The Hdy Ghust,,by tale w a t h  af Hia servants, in the 
 epistle^, ie ,mtic~ual ly exhorting, 116 thus: " Be of the same 
mind ape t a w a d s  ~ a ~ a t l i e r "  (&UL xii. 16). "NOW the 
God of p k e  d oonsddioff\pmnt p bo be likernincl- 
ed one t&e . mother, ecmdiw to Christ Jssus : that 
ye-may witb one mied aad opze rnoutb glorify God, even the 
Father of our Lord J e w  Christ" ( A d  xv. 5). " B e  of 
one nzind, live in  peace, and the God of love and peace 
shall be with yon" (2 Cor. xiii. 11). When the apostle 
J'nul beseeches the E p h e ~ i ~ 1 1 ~  to cadeavor to Irecp thc unity 



of the Spirit in the bond of peace, seven points of union are 
named ; one body, one Spirit, one hope of your calling, olu 
Lord,unefaith,one baptism, one God and Father of all (Eph 
iv. 4,6).. To the Philippians it is written, '& Stand fast in u m  
Spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith of the 
gospel" (Phil. i. 27) ; and again, " Fulfil ye my joy, tbrt 
ye be likerninded, havino the same h e ,  being of om m- 
cord, of one m i d l  ( ~ h i f  ii 2). Pan1 speaks of having a 1 
great conflict for the Colossians and othera, that their hearts 
" might be knit together i n  love" (Col. ii. 2) ; and though 
Peter wrote to believers in different parts, " To the strangera 
scattered throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cnppadocia, Asia. 
and Bithynia," he concluded, '' Finally, be ye aU of one 
m i d '  (1 Pet. iii. 8). Think not, dear reader, that you 
cannot promote this union. Thongh yon may consider 
yourself but a very feeble member of the body of Christ 
vet you can greatly promote it. Do you ask how? B Y  
PRAYER. "The effectual fervent prayer of a righteons 
man availeth much." The prayqr of one availeth much ; 
and thou h amon a great number of christians you shodd 
be the afiy one wfo seen it is the mind of God, and for Hi. 

lory, that His people should be of one mind; yet H e  will 
%lea you tn the promotion of this union among others : "and 
thy Father which seeth in secret shall reward t h e  openly." 

And a~ He who is " FAITHFUL and TRUE" has said 
'' BEHOLD I COME QUICKLY I" should we not arise 
and trim our lamps, that we might be ready for His coming ? 
And nothing would cause ns to shine so brightly as h e  
and union / T H I S  is the trimming that our l a m p  need 

Jesus shed His precious blood to bring us ni h to God, 
and also nigh to one another. Let us not there f ore, dearly 
beloved, be found torn asunder when HE cornea 

There is consolation in knowing that there i s  a B U L  
NEBS O F  LOVE i n  Jesus, to cause the heart of each 
one of H I S  people to beflled with lorre ah; and to His 
fulncss I commend you, that HE may be greatly glorified 
in you, when HE shall come from heaven. 



-- O H r n  365?s&rn@, m, XI. - 
THE . ONE RESTINGoPLAC tll, 

TUB trw goal, or one restingplaoe, where douht and 
weariness, the stings of a pricking conscience, and the 1o11p- 
in@ of an imwtkfied soul, would all be quieted, iu CHRIBT 
H~MBPLB. Not the Chumh, but Christ l Not doctrines, 
but Christ ! Not forms, but Christ l Not ceremonies, but 
f i r i d  1 CHRIST, Qod w d  man, giving bis life for e u n  ; 
sealing the everhati mment, and making peace for us 
through the bbod d% m a s  1 Ohrist, the  divine .tare- 
hsase of all light and truth, "ia w h m  aw hid all the kes- 
snres of wisdom md knowledge." CBrist, the idb i t e  ves- 
wl, filled with the Holy Spirit, the sptiqhbner, thm t e d e r ,  
the comfarter ; M) that of his frrtneaa, ' may all who tnlst 
Ejm my, have we received, rod grm for grm."  Thk, 
tb alhne, is the vexed sod's refuge-ite rock to build on, 
lte hocae to sbicae in till the p e a t  tempter be bound, and 
my confiict ended in tictoy. AH other things are o~u-  
ntes, drugs, qourkeriea,--tLir ia th. divine medicine, this 
% the eole, the speedy, the eternal core. It ia nd by 
a opinion" that we  we to meet " opinion,"-it is the t 7  ubh 
qf God that we e e  to wield; md applying the e d p  of 
6L the sword of the 8pirit1' to the theories of man, (which b~ 
p n d l y  ealls his opinions,) make him feel what a web ot 
aophietry and folly he has been weaving for hie crvn entan- 
glement and ruin. 

It is not opiniolrr that man ~ d e ,  it is TRUTH I i t  is 
not thsolw,  it i p  GOD 1 it is not ~d@hva, it is CHRIST 1 
it is not librutwe and science, bat the knowled~a of the 
free love of Ood in the gift of Hh ody begottien am. 

In  .this day of inareasing crime, philanthropists md regen- 
emtm of society, igxmad of the only panacea for human 
miaery and guilt, are still p r w k g  educsbien,-.eduoation, 
--education,-as tho h the moat Pboxnhbh crimeo were 
rmt aommitted by tb3e.t e d ~ u a d  u r a ~  as by tbe moat 
tllihrate of men. He that hath Qe Son hath &~a," while 
fi he that hath n d  the Son of Gtod [whhver  else he may 
vainly b o a  of hating] hath not Zifs;" (John v. 12;) he ia 
dead and dying; 4.0 ie dying and in  dead. Hia life is s ra. 



por, his wisdom is folly, his health is sickness, his wealth is 
penury; moral ar immoral, he ia living to himself, and haa 
no victory over the world, or his own passions, because .he 
lech the only power for i U i v i n g  faith in a once crucified, 
but now living, Savionr. (1 John  v. 4, 5.) 

And oh, if he be a poor man that reads h ie ,  and yet hat 
not Christ, he is poor indeed; and let him not think that 
his troubles here will seoure him rest hereafter. Jesus 
knows the poor man's somom; H e  sees how some are 
pinched by poverty, bowed by sickness, weighed down by 
cares,-all these, however, will be but the beginning of 
sorrows if the cross of Christ be despised-if Jesus, the 
burden-bearer, be not known and troated in. '' W i t h o ~ t  
shedding of blood there is no remission;" (Heb. ix. 22;) 
without the preeent forgiveness of sin, through faith in that 
blood, there is no peace, and no power to endure with pa- 
tience the ills which flesh is heir to. To  the poor the gos- 
pel is preached; it is the one remedy they need, a sover- 
eign balm for every wound : but i t  is a Wked gospel, aud 
not a preached gospel ruerely, that saves; a gwpel tJiat 
comes not in word only, bnt also in power, and in the Holy 
Ghost, and in much asenrance. (1 Thess. i. 5.) There is no 
rest, no support under present care, nothing to cheer on a 
sick bed; no ease for the poor, auy more than for the rich, 
but i n  the b h d  of thcre is none other name un- 
der heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved." 
(Acts iv. 14.) High and low, one with another, all, all 
have sinned, and come short of the glory of Gid. (Born. i i i  
23.) All, all need to be wnverted to God; for, " exco t a 
man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. ! 

If any who read this have, besides his wordly troublw, n 
bnrdeneil conscience also, then look to Jesus-He bids you. 
H e  has words of comfort for the miserable,-" Come untQ 

all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give 
yon rcst.." " H o  every one that thirsteth, come ye to the 
waters." ' L  L e t  him that is &thirst come;" and " him h t  
cotneth unto M E  I will in no wise cast out." (Matt. xi. 
28; Isa. I\*. 1; Rev. xxii. 17; Johu vi. 87.) Jesus baa 
died, " the just for the unjust" '' Now once in the end ot 
t l i ~  m~rl t l  hnth he a!)ptaared, to put away sin [which is the 
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OUUPIB of all sorrow, Qen. iii. 17) by the sacrifice of himself." - (Heb. ix. 26.) Everything necessary to make ato-rd 
for sin ~ R J  been accompIzshed; divine justice is satislied, 
the holiness of God har been vindioatetl--for the Marl 
Christ Jesus, the fellow ot the Lord of hoets, (Zech. xiii 
7,) has glorified God to the n t t e r m t ;  he has been obculi- 
cnt unto death; and now SALVATION through Him is 
pfeached to every creature under heaven, and LL 1) hi111 all 
that believe are justified from all things.'' (Acts. xiii. 33 ) 

*'Believe on the Lord J e w  Ohrist m d  thou shalt ile 

SAVED I" (Acts xvi. 31 
I t  was by disbelieving 6, d that man first sinned. Ua- 

belief still chains him in darkness and in death. Hence he 
must return in the same path by which he wandered. I le  
sinned by unbelief, he mu& be made righteous by faitla. 
He departed from God by disbelieving his words, he must 
return by believing them. Thie M God's own stipulated 
way. These are his expreao conditions. '( Believe in Go3 
d d  believe in me," says Jesus. Do mt make me s liar 
any longer by discreditiag my wordu. Do nqt dig deeper 
the gulf that barn yon h m  a father's house and a fatler's 
arms. Come. Return. You have nothing to bring, I 
ask nothing, yon have no power to d, or to do, I ask 
m e  ; come to me while my epirit draws you near. Believe 
my words. Submit yourself to me. Give yowsdf, I will 
receive yon. I will werk in yon to will and to do my g o d  
pleasure, and you may live in my favor, omt your csrea on 
me, trust my providence, hopa in my memy, rely on my arm, 
pomm my spirit, enjoy my love, rejoice in my fellowship, 
be comforted by my sympafby, be strengthened by my 
raiglxt, and a t  last you m y  share my lory, andsit with 
me in my throne, even as I overcame M am set down wjth 
my Father in his throne. Rev. i i i  21. 

f 
These, oh mortal, are thy Saviour's invitations, these hie 

words which call thee to the resting-place of faith, the re- 
fuge of the earth-wearied heart ; these the outgushings of 
that yearning love which l o n e  for tby salvation. And miil 
they not avail P Will they not be accepted by yo11 Y Can 
yon resist the loving invitntions of the Saviour P Will you 
griere the Holy Sp~r i t  of Qod, whereby alone you can be 



sealed to the d.7 of yaw redemption ? Will yon bim 
as a Bavioar ? if eo, p a  maat yield to him when he comer 

.?it& T h  every h e e  ehJl bow, then every tow 
shall confew. Bat noeo is the day of aalvation : wil l  you ba 
wved P T d y  &ere m IledanptiOn through Chriat : w i l l  
yon have it ? have, h a ,  aU for Chist, confess his name, 
believe on him d b  your hart, h a t  your w e q ,  b w  
dened mul on forever mre .  Pour d y o u  eemm 
ilrto hia ear, a r t  d y o u  cmee upon his basom, hope wet 
in his merq. Oh, the8 what a sweet, a holy joy thou &t& 

find from day to day. Do not wait lon r. Ood hdp you 
to m e  aad lo& the rehttgp1pc~ in Eri0t 

Lord, we accupt. with dhaakthl heam, 
The h o p  thy g t d o o  word inp.rCI ; 
Wa wme w&b tmnbling, .ad yet mjoicm, 
A d  blew UM kind, inviting voice." 

And ye whose berm are divided between Ohrist sad 
earth, who rest partly in him ond partly in yomlves ,  oh 
win yon not seek ta haow Christ as yoar ho P Will 
yon not learn to oast ms*g are on him P Wi P" 1 you 1108 
offer yoaraelf h r  his a~ceptance~ and bind tbc srcrifiad with 
cords to the dtar. Ob, wbmlt to be w&oZZy the Lord$ 
and yon win be stmgthened with might by his Spirit, and 
filled with all the fullww d Bod. Tben yon rhsll ham 
confidence, and not be aabamed before him a t  his aamin 
And when he who mp, behold, I come ~ ~ i c W y ) 1 ~  sb~% 
veriip his word, when the d q  of the herd rhail d1 ia upon 
the w d d  wibh all ita terrors, p n  kill  be rt pesee. You 
will be hidden in the rock of agsa Ym will her no d 
Yon will enter into the joy d your Lord and rei 
more. May we meet there in the rest that rema ns foath 
people of God! dmea 

$ "" 



MY FRIEND, 
' I have ssveml friends-desr friends-1 would like to 
introduce them to your acquaintance. They are so kind 
md generons end loving that I think i t  would give you 
pleasure to know them. But yet, like myself, most of them 
have their faults, and their failings, and their frailtiea- 
Bot I have one friend that claims my especial regard. I 
wish yon knew his worth, you would love him, I trust, 
wen more than I do. 

He has carried me through many very difficult and per- 
plexing scenes, where no other friend was able td'snstain 
me. He has preserved me in many circmnatances of espe- 
&l peril and danger, when no other hhnd could preserve.' 
H e  has consoled me in very many sore afflictions when I 
h d  no dther consolation. He  has been true to me when 
other friends have turned coldly away. He has proved his 
frie~ldshi~ by decds, as well as by words. He has taken 
great pains in my behalf, and p 3  himself to great incon- 
venience to do me good. He has been present when other 
friends were far away. He  has sympathized in griefs 
which I could reveal to no otlier friend. He  has been e 
oonRtant and changeless friend, though I have often been 
fickie as the shifting winds of heaven. He  haa been trne 
in his affection, though I have often dishonored hia name, 
and neglected to retura his love. He has sought me when 
my heart was allured by the falep friendship of hollow- 
hearted foes, and has won me baok. He has been patient 
with me almost beyond belief. He  has forgiven my nu- 
g+efulness when I could not forgiw myself. He has 
p z t d  me, when I could only hate and loathe myself- 
When, for shame, I bad not one single d to nay or a 

to offer for all my foolishness, he has kindly passed it 
by, and made me feel that he loved me freely as before.- 
Every time I have abused him, he has only shown the 
p t e r  love. He never flattered me-he never would 
p t i f y  me in wrong. He has told me of faulta that o t h m  
dus not ~aention; and yet he has done it so Lindlj, #o 



uieffy, M) privately, that I codd only love Him for if. 
h e  has come to me when my heart was heavy beneath a 
mountain s weight, and he hlls lifted i t  all away. He ham 
come when my eyes were dim with weeping, and haa wiped 
&war every t e a  H e  bas given eop10Irth tlnt bu ad. 
my werry hwrt leap ra if a aew life iasph.4 it. 

All thie and w e  hw been h e  by my fiimd. Pa y m  
wander thd I love him P Do you w d r  tart I mck tB 
introduce him to you? Thinis of him, He is mo\Jf 
Criend. B e  hao the roans to do all he widas &a do ik 
bir frienda He is an impartial friend. He maksr no dir* 
tinction. The poor fare as well as the rich. The yoaa@l 
4 old--.the black and white-the bond and f m 4  have 
an equal share iu h i  bounty. He is ao t e n d e r - h d  
that your greetstet oommendation is your utter d d 
M ' a .  Then he Coca not wait to remember all yaar 
put negleote and Ewlb-whea you eeek his aid it is resa). 
w matter if you have often abused him beforb 0, M a  
wan there such a friend ae this friend 1 

Mwh ae this friend bas done, he baa promised lo & 
mure. Hie life bas be= s p a t  in deviehg plsse for my 
welibre, and BOW a 4  hmaetatth his eaergiee are dewted 
ta their cwatiw. Be p m m h s  mucb, and he perf- 
dl that be ever praisimr. Hot w e  ef bjc worde ever f& 
ed. They we very sure, There is ao i w o ~ t a e y  ia him 
-no variablenaaa nor d d a w  of turning. If wd doubt a 

1 

diebeiieve his myinge, yet he skidee ever faitBEal. Hr baa 
promised to be ooasbnt in hie love. He h a  k i d  that b 
will  never leave nor far* his frienda 

W o J d  you h v e  to knew tBie friend ? His name 3 
d e d  &vreu8, beccrusc, h s  eaves tbtuw who trust in kiPo 
I& ia ronB friead, u really aa ha is mine. He baa pitied 
yor iP your lonely rod lea oandition, While you und f 
w s  eserpier, he died "to redeem ue from the c u m  of Ck 
law" WW we bad brabu, l' being made a cam for 
Ele wgmd, the just for the unjuat, that he might bring111 
to Gtoh And thea he rose again from the grave tbrb 1# 
might shnw his friends the way of life from the d a d  
ThBI Ii8 m ~ ~ l d b d  tO b s ~ e n  as ~t gre& IJigh P r i ~ +  1 

xv h d v o ~ n 8 r  in ths eowU of ~ y , - p l ~  o w  o m  



la tk a- d Leaved J b b  and purity, whew our p!uiWm 
feet w d d  never dare to tread. T h  be wutr to  do lor 
w all that a friead can do. He  meeives anr f6eblo 
md lay6 them with infinite grass befan, tbe tbronr d tk 
Majesty on bigh. H e  seado down his Bpi& into o m  
haute as I vmm tie, by whiah we are linked to the idbitr, 
tk &trial Qod. Into his ear we may pour mar erd corn- 
plain@ we we7 oome boldly to the throne of -, 8 4  
find mrq md gnae to belp in time of need We m y  
lay our grieQ befm him, and feel the Owbet tide of M y  
q ~ ~ ~ p t h y  that p h e s  from hie brotherabeart Here, than, 
this friend waib to-day. I36 s t a d  within the holy oonrt. 
of bmvsn, md, looking down on yon and n e  he up, 
l L C ~ l n  Ye rwery come, ye pwr corns, re h u m  
cams, y. bwd.mcd come, ye lost come, ye t k d y  cooe, ye 
uxuadmw* awe, ye To+ come, ye dcrdds aoeae, ye 
c$&d come, whomme dl let him COME, and take a4 
the water of lifa f d y l  E n  is rest for the m u y ,  j q  
far t& wrrowisg, pub for the guilty, pepe~. for Qb tmw 
bkd, rymprtby for the f r ied-  gbdnrm far the dsroI.te, 
hdinsar for tbe vile, salvation for the Ioat, md lib fer tbo 
dsod And dl this is the frsr gift of my friend to tLa, 
wbo will essk hb f m  Pad mcopt his mercr. 

Yore 4sn this : he h u  gone ta prepare a plsae hr hi. 
imh I n  hb Bather7r home tbere m many anmkorc 
He has garnished them with e v o r W g  bmutim. Tben 
 the^ rtr& am of tnnspmnt  gold, the gatea of prrlq and 
the whole 3 milled with bry. And when the prepr* 
is aecomp1isha1, .ad a f  the ~ a t u i o ~  p r e w  % 
friend ir d g  back @ ia dl the ory of a &i& tv 
take his friend8 to h i d  Then he zririe wfhm bbg 
p w  if we sleep in &3f18s, then he wa clothe ar with ra- 
gelic beauty and incorruptible splendorc~r  if we m% ti* 
in ~ I E  fear he will change u~ in the twinkling of an eye, and 
raise ne to dwell in his blessed horne. 

Now I wieh yon to share all these bleseinga You may 
have them. There is room in Paradise for you/ Yoa 
may have a home, a harp, a song, a robe, a crown ! Yon 
may stand stainlean aa an angel before the throne of Qod. 
Yon may ahant the everlasting anthem of pr.ise to Qod 



md the h m b .  You may dwell within the lrynr d& 
Yoa may wander by the cryatsi watert iyou may walk in 
the r b d o w  of life's fair tree. Yoo may entmfa the tnmnltg , 
Jao tonoenb and the wnas of life. You may be '' Far from I 

s world of grief and ain, with Qod eternally ahetin." Yon 
may meet all the saints of God, ne'er to p u t  any more. 
Your frieads who sleep in Jesus will be there, yon maysea 
their glory and partake it, and be ever with the Lord I 

0, will you not have Jesus for your friend 3 Will yon 
not give yonrnelf to him ? Will you not cast all your care8 
upon his mighty arm? Will yo11 not forsake dl other 
&ends d need bc in order to obtain His frienchhip ? Are 
you not ready to make Him your only hope and refuge ? 
Other friends will fail you. I n  the hour of death, whib  
they u n  on1 J weep, he goes with yon down the dark vd- 
ley ; he comforts you by his rod and staff, and when your + 

feet chill with the rushing waters of the gloomy river, he 
reaches forth H i s  mighty hand to hold you amid the swell- 
ing of the waveu And in the great dny of wrath, when 
no other friend can assist you, when the gay, the proad, 
the rich, and the mighty of thie world are hdpksr ia utter 
derpair, this friend will be present to deliver ardredeeta 
you from all the terror* of the eeene. 0, will you nat love 
my friend P Will yon not seek h b  fece P One conditibn 
you must comply with-you milst onnr am. Remember 
the words of the Lord Jeaaa, how he said-- 

" 6 7 c g t u  h e  hath pu, mom than !hh, tha$ s ma% Zay 
&WB hk t?%ye fot his WRlEND0. YG art? WVJ4 PRIlrNDs if y9 
w wmmonvnn f OOMHAND ?you. Hknc~orth I d yeu 
naQ sn#tmPe, $w the servant kmmeth ~ o t  wbat his Lord 
ah&: bsci IIuve c a m  you PRIENDS: fm nU t h i q s  t u  
I h 0 ; 0 4 ~ d ~ m y  F d k  1 h c r ~ d 6 & ~  

John xv. 13-16. 



osm3f JbQArnS, Po, IT, 
ABUNUhhT I-ftlrSCt. 

" Orace," naid the poor laborer, " Grace, that meaxl~ 
eomething for notlriug." This is, precisely the. idea of 
Graoe, " something for nothing"-yea, and the grace of 
God is eucrytkw for nothin . 

" By g m a  are ye s a J  through faith."-Ep ii : 8. 
" Not aE works," for no man can buy salvation by hid 
effazta " Not of works," for our works have many of 
them beea evil. " Not of works," for how cau the toils 
of a brief hour purchase the bliss and blessing of ehr- 
~1 agas f I t  is by Grace, by free, full, unmerited favor, 
that mcm mqy hove " salvation with eternal glory." 

" By the grace of God I am what f am."-1 Cor. xv : 
10. Not by m works, for they would have sank me in 
deapair. Not gy my strength, for it is weaknew. Not 
by my good resolutione, for they have been brokon a 
thwma~d tiwee. rjot by my wisdom, for I have 
ed it and used it in the aaye of sin. But b ZNe* 
mercy, by the free fowr of Cod, I am what fam?k< 
what I kt have been not what I do& have been, 
no$ othz hope to be, I ut what Iam AndtA&iab 
GM God u ~ u g h t  u when I wmderedfrom him. d 
loved wc when I disre a r d d  him. He pitied me when 
I blasphemed him. & melted my beart though 1 atrove 
to harden it against him. When He had apteod for 
me the royal feast of love, tben race swee* drew my 
nloctant footatepu tu tbe blessefboard. 

"Where do abounded act: did so much more 
ab~und.~-Bom. v : 20. & w a ~  an occasion that 
p r o d  how deep and rich wae heavenly mercy. And 

%$ :r eecutlng Saul,-in a denying Peter,-ia e 
reckless Newton,-in 3 wicked, blasphemous 

ME, grace has PO much the more abounded. The perm 
cut? 8.01 was a pattern of a11 God's long suffering, 
and od counted him faithful, gutting him into the min- 
istry. The curui Peter was commlneioned to feed the 
s b p  aad lambs Zchris t .  The wild andreckleaa New- 
ton WM a messenger of peace to multitudea, and -4 
throp%h God's love, am now permitted to tell of " The 



praise of tlic glory dof 111s grace wherein he hath made RB 
~cu$ed 111 rile beloved."-Eph. i : ti. 

" l'ue Grace of God that bringeth salvation hath 
appealcd'ul~to all men, teaching us that denying ungod- 
Iilleaa aud mordly luste, we should live soberly, r ights 
ou~ly,  u~ld godly in this present world, looking for that 
blessed hope and the glorious appearin of the great 
God and our Saviour Jesus Christ.w- 8 itaa ii : 12, 13 
Grace brilrgs salvation-from sin, from condemnation, 
from guilt, from lust, from the dark and dire thnrldom 
of tile destroyer, fi-uln death, by a resurrection to glory, 
and from the second death by the gift of eternal life. So 
mighty is the grace of God. Grace takes us from the 
horrible pit and miry clay. Grace places our feet on 
the rock orld establishes our goings. Grace puts a new 
song in our mouths, even praise unto the Lord. Grace ' 

clothes us with the stainless robe. Qrace gives ue the  
gospel armor. Grace teaches our hands to war and our 
tingere to fight. Grace is sullicient for us in every dark 
and perilous hour. Grace lifts us when we fall and 
suatains us when we arise. Grace leads us through all 
the wild and dangerous ways of life. Grace cheers us  
in the dark valley and gladden6 us on the hills of light. 
Grace abounds always, but most in our weakness, for 
then the power of Christ may be manifest in us to the 
glory of Him name. 

"The Lord God is a sun and shield, he will give 
GRWE and OLORY.'?--YB. lxxxiv : 1 I. They are linked 
together. The glory of his grace will be fully mani- 
fested by-and-by. Grace is the beginning of glory. 
Glory is the ending of grace. Grace is glory'a ~pring.  
Glory is grace's full ocean. Grace is p r y  in bud. 
Glory is grace in its full fruitfalness. od will give 
both. Grace here to save us-glory there to reward 
us. Grace here to crucify us to earth, and glory there 
to crown us in his kingdom. 

" Wherefore gird up the loim of Sour minds and be 
sober, and hope unto the end, for the grace that e h d  
be brought unto you a t  the revelation of Jesus fJhrist. 
-1 Pet. i : 13. 0; what grace shall then be brought 



Then shall grace be perfected in immortal glory.  tear^ 
and toils and woes shall be dur~r. Sin a11d death tu~(i 
the grave shall be vanquished 1 Sorrow and sighlug 
shall forever flee away. The dark relgn of the adver- 
sary ehall be ended, and grau, reigning unto eternal 
life, shall triumph in the world. Where sin abounded 
grace shall ao much the more abound, so that God'a 
will shall be done in earth as i t  is done in heaven.-Math 
vi  : 10. His kingdom shall come and he shall reign 
forever in glory. He shall then give rewarde of eter- 
ual glory to all who have known the blesaing of his 
wondrous g r a m  

"In the ages to come he shall show the e x d i n g  
ridiw of his pace in his kindness towards us through 
Jesua Ohrist."-Eph. ii : 7. The present is too brief a 
term for the full revealing of divine favor. We cannot 
know the wealth of God's love in this world. I t  pans- 
eth knowledge. But " in the ages to come," in the 
boundlees sweep of the illimitable future, in the wide 
and expanding periods that shall fill the cycles of eter- 
nity-there can God's grace be revealed in all its 
glorious amplitude. And how ? " In Hie kindness 
towards us through Jesus Christ" Thus shall grace 
reveal itself in all the unfording scenes of klory in the 
world to come. 

" We then as workers together with Bod beseech you 
that ye receive not tb grace of God in vain."-8 Cor. 
vi : 1. Let the grace of God be revealed in yoa. Let 
not your hearts be hardened agaiust the work of grace. 

Who shall answer for you ? Who shall excuse you Y 
Who shall deliver you in the great day of Christ, if ye 
refuse the grace of GW? A sinner saved by p a c e  
would tell you there is grace that ie abundant. Grace 
for sinners. Grace for publicans and harlots. Grace for 
drunkards and gamblers. Grace for thieves and mur- 
derers, aud robbere. Grace Eor dl whose hearts res- 
pond to mercy's invitation, and whose faith embraces 
the divine promises. "The a r m  of our Lord Jeeus 
Christ bo with you all. Ameh?'; -Rom. xvi : 94. n. 
& L EA&ngm, U Ceatm 8tmekIew Y u r  1 c a t  nlngle, 50 el.% p r  10n 



I scRm!na BEUCBEB, No, a. 

T H E  C O M I N G  O F  J E S U S  C H R I S T .  
LL The Lord himself shail descend &om herr~m.~ 

I. Testimony from the Patriarch. ENOCB, Jude 14; JOB d x  
25-27. BAALAM, Num. xxiv : 16,17. 
11. Testimony of DAVID, h. 1: 3-6 ; dl: S6 9 rwi : 

xcviii : 7-9. 
111. Tmtimon dProph&a 1au.w w: 9 p x m i :  21 ; M X V  

4 ; XI  : 10 1 1.: 13; Lln: 11; Idn l ;  i n k  15 JYIRI- xxiii 
5-6. E e u r m  xxi: 85-37. DAHWL vii : 13--14; mi? 1. ZECH 
ABIAH s ir :  3 4 .  
1V. TPstimonp of Apostles, PAW 1 Cor. xv : B, 23. Phil 

iih 20. 1 T .  i: 9-10; i 9 ;  i i :  8 ; v :  16 18. P Thew. i 
7-10; ii: 1-8; iii: 5. 2 Tim iv: 1. 'I'itua ii: is, 14 Heb. ts 
27-28 ; x : 37. PETER, Acb iii: 19-20. 1 Pet : f; 18 ) ? : 4 
2 Pet. i: 16; iii: 14. Jnrm v: 7-9. J v ~ m  14. JoEN.-~ JDhr 
iii; 28 ; ik 2 Rev. i: 7; vk 16, 17; & 11-16, 

V. l'ertimony of Angele. Acts i: 9-11; Rev, xxii: 6, '1. 
VI. Testimony of Christ bislselt Math. mi: 27. xxiv: 30,31 

39,42, 50; xxv: 13,19 31. Mart viii: 38; riii; 26,8436. Lukc 
xii: 36. 40, 66: xvii: 24. 30: xxi: 27. John xio: 1-3.18.28. Rev , a 

xvi: 1s; Gii; 20.' * 

Here are Beventeetl witnesses-two Patdad- 
David-Pour Prophets-Five A p o s t k e - T h  Ikngelq rPd oai 
Lord himself Believeat thou the prophete 7 T h q  d& 

1. Christ will corne persomllg. Actrr i : 9,11; 1 Tbesa ir : 16, 
Heb. ttr : 28. 
2 ~ l e  will borne r i s iw.  1 J+ iii: 2 ; Matb, sxiv ; 30. 
3. Glor~ouely. Math. xxv: 31; Mark viii: 38; Luke 4 : 28. 
4. Wbth tB, bieboly aagele. 2 T4ess. i: 7 ; Math. dii: !B , 

u r :  31. 
The objects or his coming will bb 
1. To raise the dead. 1 These. iv : 1%,16 J 9 'Pi Sv : 1 4  
2. To judge the world. AoPl xix : 81; 1Pim. ir : 1-8 ; Math. xrv : 

31, 46. 
3. To uvs  hir people. Bob. ix: 27,28; Is. rxr: 6,9. 
4. To destrey tbe whw. f2 i : 8, 11: 8 ; 19. xi : 4. 
5. To r w t o ~  eJl Wge.  Actg ILL : 21,23; "rs v. xx1 wfl. 
6. To wlgg f a re roq~d  ever. Rev. v: 10; xxi: b ; Ekrtb. 

XXV: a4 ; 2 Tim, h ; 1. - 
h%b& h p b r d  dialllbution, f i o o  1 oC Siogle 60 pX 

100, by EC. I 48 IK, I Y., Publisher d 
and Tin* oq tU rj to whm d m  may be addressrd. G. 
Yomg, 188 wmm Y.; IWW c i ~ t ,  167 n ~ o ~ e t  BL, be, 
ton; H. W. Pray, 191 high at., ~ d m c a ,  R. I.; W. 8. *sub, 
30 Charter Oak B t ,  Hartford, CC; J, T. h o q  Sew#d&, B. I . ;  
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WONDROUS LOVE. 
God so LOVIQ the woll~b that he orw hia only 

Begotten BON, that whosoever smnnm in him should 
nof P ~ E ,  but have ZVBRLABTING LIFE.* John iii : 16. 

Some missionaries, i t  ie' said, wem gnce called into 
the presence of an heathen king, and were de&ed to 
anfold the dootrinee that they taught. Tby began to 
read to the king from John% (Xospd, and osme to tbh, 
psege. " h p , "  said the k i n e "  read Qat again3' 
A ain they read the wendrow r~cors2 of divine affection. 
" !!top," said bel red it 'k"" ." Th&y did ea " Call 
my oonnaellws,n said tha ing, and there in tbe pre- 
sence of royalty, surroonded by the congregated wiadom 
of the kingdom, they carreidered th& sublime and glori- 
oua statement of divine love. 

A midstpr w b  had once peached from this passage 
WWJ waited npon the d~ following by a M b r o b  
@tentl whomid, ''I was at the meeting yw6erdsyP 
"Then i tms  &emnan,ths0 Brought out9  mfhAtm 
tbh gab*? "0, xw: tsim f i t -  pot tbe 
s m m n , i t ~ t h s W . Q  S o h e i t  t h a t ~ * ~ t b e ~ o f Q o d  
4s quid end pmmfid, Awpm than a bmedged eaord, 

f e d a g  to the dividing -under of a d  qnd spirit, and 
is a dimmer of the 4bomghta and mtenta af the 

heert." h t  oh, how &n WQ re84 wit4 cuelesanees 
these wondroas amuraneementr, to mortal man. 

There is a Gad, the High, tbe mighty and the Hohy Ol1d. 
He inhsbiteth etemi-8 d w e M  in li ht. He 
makeththadad.hisehariot,hewaIketBu n&prings 
of (be wind, & h ~ t l  way in lbe w h i r h 4  sod the 
storm, and the clouda em the dust of hie h t  I3e 
spreadeth out the heevemu es s tent to dwell ia He 
sittea lrpaa the d d e  of the e d ,  md the i n h a ' b ' i  

doppm8 b&re him. All natione 8- 8s E .:aRudost of the imlance in the sight of b, im,e 
great, the mighty, the etcmal Qod. 

He hae a Son-His only be oeten Bon ; hie wdl 
beloved Son. He did always hjs father'# will. He wae 



in the beginning with Bod-in the bosom of the Father. 
In him God was well pleased. He was rich-the heir 
af all thinga E e  wae honored, for gll angels are bid- 
den to do him homage. He was higher than angela, 
more glorious than cherubim and seraphim. God loved 
him with a dwp, and divine, and an undying love. 

God loved the wodd-Mankind. Creatures made of 
dust-wcms of earth, frail mortals-sinners who had 
broken hie law--rebels who had despised his grace-- 
transgressors who had blasphemed his name-murder- 
era who had slain his prophets-enemies who had hated 
him and his laws without an excuse or a reason for i t  
men that were vile and polluted and unholy-men who 
abused mercy and despised kindness, and trampled on 
forbearance and rejected long suffering and wearied 
love,-God loved them still. 

" God so loved the world that he gave his only be- 
gotten Son?' Not an angel high and mighty. Not a 
cherub glorious and holy. Not a seraph bright and 
berutewe, but his Son-" the only begottenof the Father, 
full of gxace and truth? The brightness of hie lory, w d  
the express image of his person. He gave his & n. Gave 
him.to become poor and an outcpt-gave him to be a.n 
humble babe, the tenant of a.manger. Gave him to be 
a houseless wanderer in this weary world Gave him 
to be abused, tempted, pwsecakd and, despised. Gave 
him to he subject to toil and labor, to tears and eighs, 
to groans and agonies and pains. Gave him to be a 
man of sorrows and acquainted with grief. Gave him 
to spend his days in wearisame labors and his nighta in 
tearful prayer. Gave him to be frowned upon by pride 
and oppressed by power. G a ~ e  him to be a companion 
of publicans and simers-a fellow of the lowly and the 
wretched. Gave him to be derided, betrayed, denied 
mitten, crawned with thorns, scourged, buffeted md 
blasphemed. Gave him to agonize in Gethsemane, 
amid tears and groans and bloody sweat Gave him to be 
condemned and crucified on Calvary, anlid scoffs and 
taunts and jeers. Gave him to bleed and suffer, and 
groan, and plead. and die. 3Ian ! Would you give your 



wonnRons LOVI! 8 

son to suffer thus for an enemy ? Yet God so b e d  the 
world that he did all this. 

Gud did this that whosoever believeth in him should 
not periali. 

Our hope was darkness and death. No light played 
about the tomb. "Dust thou art  and unto dust thou 
shalt return," wa8 the doom of man. "The soul that 
sinneth it shall die," was the law that revealed our deu- 
tiny. God would not have us perish. He would have us 
saved. So he gave his Son, that whosoever BELrevErR 
in him should rlot perish. Think of that. Do you b e  
lieve ? " I am unworthy!' Hark, does it say whos* 
ever is wmthy, or righteous, or moral, or respectable, 
or rich, or great, or wise, or learned ? No! whosoever 
BELIEVETH. Only bdiew. Come, lay the hand of faith 
upon the head of yofir Sacrifice and confess your guilt 
before the Lord. Whosoever bdk~xlh. That means me. 
" I do believe." That means you, Lord help your uabeldef. 
Whosoever-publicans, harlots, thieves, robbers, adul- 
terers, sillians of every grade, young and old, rich and 
poor, bond and free. Come ! BELIEVE in Christ. Believe 
and be saved ! 

" That whcsoever believeth should not PEI~SE, but hare 
everlasting life." " Life-dije-eternal LIFE." Let it 
ring in your ears. Let it sink into your heart. Dying 
man ! Christ hath abolished death, and brought LIFE and 
immoltality to light in the gospel ! Mourning soul I 
Christ is " the resurrection and the life." He that be- 
lieveth " hath everlasting life." 0, take hold of it new. 
Look and Live, and live forever. Everlasting life-how 
aide, how vast, how boundless l Life like the years of 
God. Life in unwithering beauty and undecaylrig 
strength. Life that shall roll on its ceaseless tide 
throughout the cycles of eternity ! You may have it ! 
I may have it. When the world passes away-time is 
gone-the earth judged and the saints saved, you arid I 
may live on, and ow, and ON throughout the mighty roll 
of everlasting ages ! 

Perishing sinner, secure that life-flee for refuge a11 I 
lay holdupon the hope set before you. Let the ~ n u i t ~ n g s  



d bve draw yon near tp the crw ~f Christ. Ist the 
terrors of approaching destruction hasten yosr tardy 
penitem. 0, speed thee away from the t b y  ~ 8 t h  
of sin and sorrow to the holy way that leads to re& in 
God, Let the love of Chri& dr4w your mu1 by 4 sweet 
and holy band-let it lipk yon forever to the loving and 
the pure-let it draw you awuy fiom all tty~ plewllras 
of sin, and make you to find y o u  west rest m the p e w  
and favor of the God of love. 

Why will you die? God offers you ~ N A L  WPE. 
Christ died to purchase i t  God gave hie Son tbst yon 
might have it, 0 wondroue word l Will you believe 
it 3 To you ie this word of salvation mnt. I believe 
it,. and thoq& a wretched ainner, I have found " pew 
in believing?) I tell it you. 0, b$icrrc it, wd be 
f o r m  odaved. Come IQ God, who loves yqu so well. 
Qome, through Christ, who died for you. Csbe and 
escape the dread reeulta of sin. Come and *pe t b  
daqat ion of heL Coma, and you shall aot penah, bpt 
yqu ehall b v e  everlaeting life. V. k 14. 



G O  I N  P E A C K .  
%us said Jesus to one who came and stood behind 

him, wee ing, and who had washed hi8 feet with her 
tears, a n l v i  d them with the hair of her head. Sinfnl 
as ehe was, Esua pitied her, and her sins, which were 
may, were forg-ivcn. And this was the parting word 
that fefl like balm upon her bruised and broken heart, 
" Thy faith hath saved thee--@ in peace." Luke vfi, 
56. "I, too, am a sinner, and I would go in peace. 
&it how can I hew thh word ? I who hare wandered 
long fn doubt axid an uish, is there not some place wheke 
f cao bear this n o s  of mmtbrt and of joy P Whence 
can lgo ,  and go in pea& ?" Not h t n  scenes of sin-hot 
from haunts of revelry-not from places of dissipatioh. 
NO tn&n ever left tltLsc places to go in peace?' Not fkom 
the bail-room-the place of pleasure--the gaming-tabled 
the place of rage and passion, and wrath and a&&. No, 
ftom these places meh often o t a i l h  peace. Not tmm 
the chambers d lust. Not Kom the polluted sbodes of 
harlotry snd dfunltennees. Nay, nay, man, whoeve? thoti 
art who hast tried t h e  springs of pollution, thou hhst 
n e w  gone from them in p a  ! Nor is it Rom the battle* 
field, with its groans ringing in the ear and itd camge, 
a@ighting the e e. Nor from the tumultuom pathrr of 
covetousness anJpride. Not fmm the wild p u e i t  of 
world1 treasures. No,-from these things no voice 9 shall b d thee p iapmac! 
" Where must I sea& if I would ' go in peace"'? h m  

JEttlr'fart. Go there jrst. Bathe hie feet *th tears of 
penitence. Lay yourself all polluted in his presence. 
Cast all your care upoh him. Ask for his pardon and 
imp& bbssing. Poar oat before him your 0 t h  
for mercy, and never leave the "throne of grace till 
he has #&id, *thy sine, which ate many, am firgiven 
the." " Bat map such a sinner ah I come f Yee, thie 
w o m ~  wb8 % sinner, too, pet dhe came to jteus' very 
feet, d i l e  he reclined at meat at the pbariwi3'd hie. 
9he Vvds a sinlur, an open, a adoriobe sinner, 6hg 



I'i~arisecs thought he could not be a prophet, fix, if he 
t~ad been, he would have known that shc was a sinner, 
arid spurned her from his presence. But Jesua reproved 
tLe111 and pardoned her. Yes, she who came in & and 
w~vtcl~ed, and stood weeping behind him-she who 
cuuid only kiss his feet and bathe thern with her tears- 
she who was openly known and abhorred as a sinner, 
went forth from Jesus' feet, a ransomed woman, and to 
her Jesus Christ said, " go in peace!" 
0 ye polluted ones ! there is one place from whence 

you can "go in peace,"--from Jesus1 feet. Go, pour 
your tears of penitence and your prayers of faith before 
his throne of grace. Go, weep out all the agony of 
your sin-burdened conscience before his face, and then 
you shall hear the blessed Jesus say, " go ip put." 

"But those around will have no confidence in me. 
They know my sins." So did the people know that this 
woman was a sinner- they would have spurned her, but 
Jeaus did not. He could read the tale of sorrow that 
was written in those dim and tearful eyes. He could 
still the dark tide of anguish that was rising to over- 
whelm that burdened spirit-He could forgive sin. H e  
could say "go in peacs !" He can do so now. 0 make 
the trial, thou heavy-hearted sinner!-cast yourself a t  
his feet, crave his mercy, and be saved by hia grace. 

"But I have no good works to present before the Lord." 
Neither had she. Jesus does not say thy rig~cousness 
hath saved thee, but " thy faith." It was not her acts 
before she came, but her humble, penitent cunjidwa is, 

csming, that was approved by Christ. He had bidden 
the sinful to cane ! and while some were doubtin and 
some were delaying, she had believed his word an$ uam 
weeping to his very feet, and to her he said, " thy FAITH 
hath savm thee, go in peace." 

Thy faith hath saved thee. Not thy feeling4 thy 
tears, thy morlis, thy righteousness, thy promises, thy 
purposes, thy hopes, or thx fears, but thy FAITH. Come, 
then, to Christ, ye who have nothing about you but your 
4 s  to recommend yourselves to him. " Money ye need 



GO IN PEACE. ' 3 

not bring, nor price." Come, poor, miserable, wretched, 
vile, outcast, abhorred, and hated, only umie in FAIPH, ill 

trusting confidcncc, and Christ will save you. Come as a 
sinwr with no other excuse or pretence. Lift up th,, 
publican's prayer, "God be merciful to me, s sinner." 
Your out the prodigal's cxtlfeasion, " I have sinned 
against h v e n  and in thy sight1' Come weeping to the 
Saviour's feet, and thy ram. shall save tke. Hc loves 
you; 0, believe it. He pities you and yearns over you, 
and waits to pardon you. 0, Mime Z. He is not your 
enemy, but your friend. 0, believe it1 The Pharisee 
may say you are a i n w ,  the spectators may view you 
witb disgust, but Jesus will nelther despise your tears, 
nor disregard your prayers. Behold him qow, he died 
for thee. Give yourself up, then, to live for him. Con- 
fees him before men. Die to earth and sin. Be buried 
with him by baptism. Rise to newness of life. Walk 
in the paths of his peace and salvation. 0, foreake all 
for Christ. Leave the pleasures of sin. Leave the lusts 
of the flesh and the. prida and porn of earth. 'I'ake P upon you the consecrated crow of esus. Cast every 
burden upon the Lord. Reckon yourself dead to win. 
Believe in Christ with all your heart, so shall you be 
accepted of God, snd4krever aaved. Come in sadness, 
and you shall " go in peace." Uome in penitence, and 
" go in peace." Coax burdened, and "go in peace." 
Hark! the Saviour calb you, Comel Comel Whosoever 
will, let him come, and none who come in sipcerity, shall 
go away empty or sad. None who come w e  cast out. 
Nay, to a11 who c o w  in humble penitence and believing 
p y e r ,  yea even to me and to tha, the voice of Jesue 
s a p ,  " thy sins, which are m8LIy, are forgiven thee. Thy 
Rith hath saved thee. Go in peace!' 

Sinner, I have tried this, and I hmw it is trwr ! Chriet 
bade me, a poor, polluted sinner, " go in peace!' He 
will say the same to you Will you come and prove it ? 
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T H E  R E S U B R E G T I O P T  OF TN-E DEAD,  
I. Man, id cqn~eqaewe of sin, is wndemned to a etato d 

morklit and death. ffen. iii: 19. horn. v: 1 14. #om. vi: 
23. ~ e g .  kc 97. Ps. xc: 3. Ecol. xii: 7: ix: j 0; iik 19, 21, 
Pq. xlix: 7. 

It. Jeeua dhtiat hu 'e fbr on? dna t.b Medm ttb fmn sin 
and death. 1 Pet. lib 6% 21. MA&. W 28. Ma& .: 4& 
I Tim. ii! 0. Tit, li: 14, Ran, *: tiv: 9,lP. 1 Coh xt: O 
2 Car. tr 14  15. 1 Them. W 10. Qd iii: 1 in 5. 1 Pet i: l& 
Bev. n 9,M. Rob, iiii !&I-#). Ephr i: 7. L ii 14. Heb. ir: 
1 2  Zechr riii 7. Is. lib 10-12. 

%o 

Gal. Ir I. Bph. i: 204 a Ti& ii: & Colr ik 1& 1 Petr h 2L 
IV. Jews Chris bm rrise the deodebu nised the &ad, 

*a will nir tbe t at th. laet h. Luke rii: 11-15; vGi: 
U46. john xi: 83-fl,& 4k Math. h v i i :  54 53. SoEli Pf 21, 
2630. vi: 54 xii: % 92. 
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ust-dl that arb in theit -8. ir iglWh8 t6 1- 
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TEE DAY OI? IUWHENT, 
a t  8% CYJUL, BWOP o r  JEPOUBY-L a 860, 

LET US wait and look far the h r d ' s  coming upon the 
clouds oi heaven. Then ~ h d l  the An elic trumpets es swund; r1 tHe dead in Christ ?hall rise &st, the reliPous 
p ~ ~ s o ~ i f i  ~ 1 1 0  are akve shaU be cao h t  up in  the clouds, re- 
~ e i v i h g  a6 t b  *ward of' their la f ors, more t b a ~  human 
hoiior, inosmtioh as their's was a more then human strife ; 
accortll~ig as the apostle Pau l  writes, saying, "For  the 
L t t l  l~i~rlself ehall descend from heaven with n &oiit, with 
the voice of the Archangel a h 4  with the trump of God ; 
3r1ci the dead in Christ shalf rise first, Theh we whioh a re  
left ahd remain be tau  h t  u togethet with them in 
the ctouhs, to meet the Lor f in t ! e air, a d  so shall we 
evey be with the Lord." 1 Thes. iv. 13-18. . . . 

The Archhngel shall shout aloud and say to all, Rise to 
1fi6et the Lold and f'eafful will ke that desaent of our 
1Vlsae.r. David says our God shall come, and  hall not 
b e p  tiililence ; a fire khall devour before him and it shall be 
very tempet~tuous round ebout Him. The don of man shau 
oonie to the FiLther, with the clouds of heaven, and with e 
stteam of fire which is to try men, following as his train. 
Then, if sny rnlrhl$ worka are of gold, be ahall be made 
bti hter; if ahy mati's course of life be like stubble, and 
r i t f o a  bobstance, he shall bb burned by the fire. And 
the Father " $hall sit," h ~ v i  His "garments white as  
wow, and the %&it of hie h e z l i k e  the pare wool." And 
this is spoken after the mpnner of men : wherefore 'i be- 
dslrse he is the giq 6f thorie who are not defiled with sins; 
for Ha bsyk P011f eins 6b;sll be white as snow, and shall 
be tu wbb1,'3 which ie the etnhlem of the forgiveness of 
dfis, ot b4 dnlekheas itself. 

Bat the sanle cord &ha!! come ftom beoven in the clouds 
dhn ascended i n  the donas ; for B e  himself bath said, 
~a+and they ehnll tree the S ~ I I  of Uan cornin in the slouds 
of heaven, with pol.ek md tes t  gIoty." %ut some one 
\CIH a y ,  UI *m x pmir man! ~ a i n ,  I 8h.H be 



2 THX DAY OZ JUDGMENT. I 

I 
fount1 a t  that time sick and in bed1'--or " I am but a women 
and I shall be found a t  the mill,; shall we then be despised ?" 
13e of good courl e, P mro. ; t4e Judge is respecter of Y persons ; " H e  wi 1 not judge according to man's appear- 
ance, nor reprove according to his speech." H e  honors 
not the learned before the simple, nor the rich before the 
needy. Though thou be in the field the angels shall take 
thee; think not that he will take the landlord, and will 
leave thee, the farmer. Though thou be a slave, though 
thou be poor, be not any whit distressed; H e  who takes 
the form of a servant, despises not servants. Though thou 
be laid sick npon thy bed, yet i t  is written, " Then shall two 
be in  one bed, the one shall be taken and the other left." 
Though thou be of necessity put to grind, whether thou be 
man or woman ; though thou have children and sit beside 
the mill, yet He, " who by his might, bringeth out them 
that ere bound," overlooks thee not. H e  who brought 
forth Joseph out of want and bondage to a kingdom, r e  
deems thee also from thy afflictions into the kingdonl of 
heaven. Only be of good cheer, only work, only strive 
cheerfully, for nothing is lost. Every prayer of tlline, 
every psalm thou   ingest is recorded; every alnls deed, 
every fast is recorded; every marriage duly observed is 
recorded ; continence kept for God's sake is recorded; and 
thou shalt shine as an angel. B u t  arc thou hast gladly 
listened to the good things, listen without shrinking to t h e  
contrary. Every covetous deed of thine is recorded; every 
act of fornication is recorded ggainst thee; every false oath 
of thine is recorded ; every blasphemy; every soroery; 
every theft ; every murder ; all these things are henceforth 
recorded. . . . 

" When the Son of man," He says, [' sball come in hie 
glory and all the angels with Him." Behold, 0 man, be- 
fore what multitudes thou shalt come to j u d g m e n G t h e  
whole race of men will then be present Reckon, therefore, 
the numbers of the Roman nation ; reckon the numbers of 
all the barbarian tribes now living, and of those who have 
died within the last hundred years; reckon how many na- 
tions have been buried during the last thousand yearn; 
reckon all from Adam to this day. Great indeed is the 



THP DAY OF JUDaMBNT. 3 

multitude; bnt yet i t  is little, for the algels are many 
more: they are L L  the oinety and nine sheep," hut nlankind 
is the single " one." For accordiug to the extent of uni- 
versal space must we reckon the numbers of its inhabitant% 
The whole earth is but a point in the midst of this one 
heaven; and the heaven which encircles i t  contains nr 
p e n t  a multitude of inhabitants 8s i t  has extent. A!111 
the heaven of heavens contains unimaginable numbers.- 
And as  it is written, " Thousand thousands ministered  illt to 
Him, and ten thousand times ten thousand stood 1)rB)re 
Him;" not that the multitude was only so great, but tile 
Prophet could not express more than these. And t l~crc 
will be present a t  the judgment God, the Bather of all, 
Jesqs Christ being seated with Him, and the Holy Gho.<t 
bein with them : and the angelic trumpet shall eummo.1 
1311 of us, bearing our deeds. 

Ought we not then now to be sore troubled a t  this 7- 
Think i t  not a slight doom, 0 man, setting punishmorlt 
aside, to be condemned in the presence of so Illany ! Shall 
we not then choose rather to die many deaths than be oon- 

'demned by friends? Le t  us shudder then, brethren, lest 
God condemn us, who needs not enquiry or proofs, to con- 
demn. Say not in the night I committed fornication or 
wrought sorcery, o r  did any other thing, and there wos no 
man by. Out of thine own conscience shalt thou be judg- 
ed, thy thoughts the meanwhile, accusing or else excusing, 
i n  the day when God shall judge the secrete of men." The 
temble countenance of the Judge will force thee to speak 
the truth; or rather, even if thou speak not, it will convict 
thee. Por  thou shalt rise clothed with thine own sins, or 
else thy righteousness. And this has the Judge  himself 
declnred, saying, (for i t  is Christ who judges, for the Pa- 
h e r  judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgment 
nnto the Son," not divesting himself of His power, ba t  
judging through the Son; therefore, the Son jndgeth by 
the will of tbe Father; for the will of the Father and of 
tho Son are not different, but one and the same;) what 
then says the Judge, as to whether thou  halt bear thy 
work or no" " And before him shall they gnther all na- 
tions :" for in the presence of Christ '< every knue must b ~ ,  



JP thingti ih heaven, and things in earth, and thing4 WdbY 
the earth :" and H e  shblleeparate them one from anokker, 
as a shepherd divideth the ~ h e e p  from the goata." HOW 
doe4 the ~hepherd make the separation 3 Doee he eabmihs 
ont of a book which is a sheep and which a goa t?  or does 
he distingniah by their plain marks ? boea not the erolal 
hhnl* the sheep and the hairy ahd rough skin tlre p a t ?  In  
like rtlanner if thon hhbt now bmi cleansed &om thy einq 
t'lp deed6  hall be henceforth as pure \r)ool; and thy rebs 
si~nll remain unstained. . . . 

By thy venture shalt th6d be k n o w  fbf s keep. Bht 
if thon be folrnd hairy like E a u ,  who waR tough with h b i ~ ,  
a1111 wicked id mind, whb for food lost hie b i ~ t h d g h t  bhd 
sold his pdeilege, thod ehalt be among those 6i1 &e leh 
hknd. But  God forbid that any hefe preseht, &odd b6 bn 
or~tcafit from grace, or for his evil &ed6 k fbhnd oh the 
left h a d ,  brdOng tltb rbrtka of sinned. 

Temble 111 g o d  truth is the j a d e a t ,  ahd taitibk jB 
the newe of it. The ltiagdm of he&wn f$ bfm a$, and 
ewrlaoting bte 16 tnddb teady. How thcn, e o w  one will 
my, should W e e a p e  die fire ? ahd how ahadd We MW 
the kingdbm ? a I mrs tin hun@t.edlfl He 66fb, Id and ye 
patre m mbat ;" learn aow the W ~ Y ;  them ia no need of 
allegoq, but t6 ftiiflll ~ h 6 t  i b  ahid ; " I Wae an h h ~ ,  ered, 
R I I ~  ye e v e  me meat; I aha thitsw, knd ye gave me 2 halt; 
I wss a etkbn@el, bnd ye Wok me in; tihked, and yt clothed 
me ; 1 WLL6 skk, ahd 98 'hit& tne; 1 Wad in prktM~, &hd 
ye cam6 hnto  be." 

Thesd t h i n e  if thbtt db, t h n  shalt together with 
Him; but if thon do thehi i~%, thoa -halt be condtmnsch 
A t  onee then be 'n to work these thin,@ knd abide in the 
faith; lest like t %' e h l i s h  viqj-ind, tghyi bo buy eil, &oh 
be shnt ddt. Be not cbnfide~it bodaude 't t oti metely poe 
eevsest the lamp, but mnetahtly keep it batning. Let the 
1' t of thy gomi works d h I ~  before men, atd I@t hbb 
#&t. be blmphaned an thy &eonant, Wehr tho* the gab 
lneht of iltowrzcption, tesplondenb Mtich good woAd ; aha 
thnt  hi& thou hast received f b m  God to dispen& aa a 
steeanl, dinpense thou profitnhlf. Bast thou bepa pub ia 
trust d l  fiches? dkpmse them well. Hast thdu betm 



wttrneted with the word of teacbingf Be a .good &wmrd 
$here06 C C B S ~  thou bring over to the ohurch the to& of 
the hwers?  Do this di ' entlp. There are mssy d w p  Y of g d  8tewardship; only et none ~f us be condemned and 
w t  aut ; 49  we may with boldness meet Christ, the ever- 
lastiag l$;isg, who reigns forever and ever. 
forever, who, having d~ed  fm quick and dead, 
of quick and dead. And os also Paul seyg ' I  Por to this 
and Christ both died and roea a sin end revived, that, He 
might be Lord both of thr deaf  and living."-&. CrJ, 
Ca&d&ied ~ l c r e o ,  xu. 19. 

Reader, b e h e  yon ia the warnkg of o w  who,. being 
dead, yet speak&. Pififteen hpndred y e w  ego, ia thst 
very city where Jeeuta walked and Qsgbt, the voice of this 
holy man wee heard in tones of solemn warning, heralding 
the returning triumph of the crucified Wedeemer. His eye, 
dwelling smid the ead memorials of the cross, ghwed for- 
ward to tba ~plendors of the crows, when be who wae a 
betrayed a d  unreeisting sderer sboukl return as the 
avenger of bb people, ae the deliverer of his elest, 40 the 
restorer of his dcsolete ereation, and ae tbe jsdge of quick 
md dead I This solemn praopeot fwnbdwd the g7nad 19o- 
tive to repentance aud holy liviag in spoetolio daye, sad 
the saooewm of those apostleli bad not forgotten to urge 
the a m e  awful aad importaat fsat 

And if this motive wae eo prombest ig thoee w l y  times, 
how much additional a tmgth it ahoald ere this heve gatlb 
med, as i t  hm rolled dowa the p h  of fifteen centqies 
since J If thm they were to live in holy few a d  expect 
nncy of h t  hat, how much more +odd roe, who live 80 
mwh ~oara r  tbs scene# ef 5nsl rc;okoning and of dread 
award? If Jesw %aid e' htaen oepturies ago, "Watch, 
for in mch an LOW as ye % n ~  not, t k  804 01 m n  .ow- 
&-Watah, lest coming euddealy, he find you sleeping- 
What I my mta  yon I SQ unto &, Watcb 1" eed if the 
au ly  prrrohern of Cbriehnity orngbt up ead re-eohoed the 
4 mb, rrnd oonformed their live8 to t h w  require 1 menta, ow much more ahodd m, who live in these degew 
o?*Le and dathfid days, m w  onreelves with all eaergg to 



6 T- DAY OF  JUDO^. 

the work of Glod by the same motives which wertr so pow- 
erfully urged by those who have preceded us in the Chris  
tian course. They have finished their course-they sleep 
in Jesus-but their voices, borne through the tumnlt of 
successive centuries, fall like a trumpet-call upon our 
slumbrous ears. L e t  us awake ! Tlie Judge staadeth be- I 

fore the door! The times i n  which we live are franght I 

with peril. A lethargic apathy steals upon the church, the 
siren song of "peace and safety" rolls in delicious melody 

I 

upon the drowsy ear, the lullaby of LLprogression," the boasted I 

developments of a r t  and science, the glitter of advancing 
worldliness and pride, all pass like a pleasing dream before 
the minds of t.he careless and the pleasure-loving race. 
B u t  all this while wrath gathers o'er a Christless world. 
Clouds of gloom roll darkly up the distant havens,  they 
hang wrathfully on all the arches of the sky, and "damna- I 

tion now of a long tinie slnml~ereth not 1" 
A s  it was in the days of Noah, when the an~ful watery 

deluge burst upon a careless throu so shall i t  be when the 
deluge of fiely indignation shall ro Y' 1 in like an overrunning 
ilood. As i t  was in the days of Lot, when the deepest 
wickedness was accompa~~ied by the most profound secu- 
rity, until a flood of f l a w  rushed in lurid torrent* from the 
reading skies, and uver~vhelmed them in utter ruin, so sbnll 
i t  be in the day when the Son of Man is revealetl, when 
" upon tlie wicked God shall rain snares, fire and brimstoue" 
in the resistlesr, fury of his coming wrath ! And are we 
not n m  livin in an age as careless and as fearlens as was 
that of ~ o a h f  Do not we see in the lawless violence and 
oppression of the prewnt a counterpart of those Bcenes 
wliich preceded Sodom's overthrow Y And is not tlie 
church of God in that condition of elumber and of sleep 
which it~arks the last age of her history, when along the 
nlidnight sky shall ring the startling shout, 'I Behold ! the 
bridegroom corneth! go ye out. to meet him I" Are we 
reudy for tlret trumpst-roice? Are we waiting with lamps 
trimmed and burning? .Have we oil in our vessels with 
our lamps? Oh, that we may be propared to stand com- 
plete in Christ in that great doy ! 1 

L e t  11s lleed, tlren, t l i r ~ e  ancient voZees of warning that 
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have survived the wrecks and surmounted 'he discords of 
time, and have come down to us in this ger-erdion as faith 
ful admonitions-the echoetl of a Saviour's parting words. 
Le t  us watch ! Let  us be vigilant and faithful to the end. 
And if we are yet unsaved, if out of Christ, if yet in tho 
paths of disobedience, oh let us haste to gain a refuge in 
the Rock of Strength ! L e t  us fly to the Saviour's arms! 
I n  Christ there is life, in him there is salvation. I n  him 
we may have boldness in the day of jud,pent. And so, 
when all the hopes and resting-places of mortality shall fail 
us, we shall hear his voice saying in tones of holy melorly, 
" Come, ye blessed of my Father, inhelit the kingdom pre- 
pared for yon from the foundation of the world.ll 

Thus shall we escape the things that aro coming on the 
world. Thus shall we partake the eternal peace which 
Christ bestows upon his people. Thus shall we know what 
earth can ne'er afford-joys high as heaven, wide as the 
universe, and lasting as eternity. My deai reader, I invite 
you to those joys. With all the confidence that an experi- 
ence of boundless mercy can afford, I assure you that you 
mny oome and come freely. God invites you to come, 
Christ says "come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden." The Holy Spirit gently bids you c m ,  sainta on 
earth invite you to conw, and angels in heaven wait to re- 
joice anew a t  your coming. Oh, will you not come ? can 
you disobey that God? can you regist that Saviour? can 
you grieve that Spirit ? can you despise all those elltreat- 
ion? I beseech yon in Christ's stead be reconciled to God. 
Hark, poor, desponding sinner, hear thy Saviour's voice, 
L ' W ~ ~ ~  COYETH. W T O  M E  WILL I I N  NO WISE CAST OUT." 

Come, then, to Jesus. You will not intrude, you will not 
be rqjectcd; come boldly to the throne of grace, you will 
not fail to find acceptance, for Jesus, the great and merci- 
ful High Priest, is there to receive the penitent and broken- 
hoarted one. Come then to Jesus, come boldly, come 
quichlj, come m w  ! '< Behold, now is the accepted time, 
behold, now is tho day of salv~tion.'~ 

PuaL~snrD by H. L. Hantlngs, 49 Arcnde Gallery, Rochest~r, N. Y. ' M 
Qrmt, 101 Hanover Street, Ronton, Maen. TV. Prntt, Molino Illlr~oia; &. E 
Lndd, Mxln Blreat. Bprinyfleld, h l . ~ a a .  l ' ~ r &  2 centc r!~rg~u. $1 \el. 100 



TBE J U D G M E N T .  

tend according to the lews of justice. Rer, vi; 10. Hwl. iii: 16; 

denly md an~pec t -  
edly to the wicked. Dan. xiu 10. 2 Pet. iik 9,41417. 1 Pet. 
iv: 4-7 Jarnee vt 0. 1 Thew. r: 1-ll.&th. xxiv: 3M!2+4j; zxvr 
13. Mark xiii: 82-37. Luke xvii: $#-3@ rxi: 3436. ~ x i v :  26. 

XI. Hence we &re commanded to repent. Acts xvii: 30. 
To obey Chrht. 1 John iat 17. To bo righkow. Zeph ii;3. 
Amos ir: 12. 1 Pet. iv: 17. 18. 

H. L. Hastingti, 43 Centm St. New York. 1 ct. single, ciO per 1W 
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. hxm,  .X &&tad ti& h t ,  you will be laughed at b j  aU the light, 
tbo dn, an8 *.- portion of your ncqnnintance. If yon belieor 
what you read, maw, to wkom you have bcen wont to look up as @ides 
will pcoount yon mad, deluded, and led away. Xf you practise w h t  you 
Miere, you will be pepenuted, *pined, and your name cast out as evil; 
but whfm you are assured that it is oompoaed chiefly of the words of the 
grclrt Qod, whioh must atsnd when all the vain tritlera d thie world sink 
in despair, the wisdom of the wise men perish, and the anderetnnding of 
tho prudent be hi, perhaps thest considemtionb will. have but little 
weight in your mind, and yo-e will peruse it with a desire to nnderstnnd 
ita contents, In eo doing, mny the blessing of the Almighty God reat on 
you, lead you into all t ~ t h ,  and prepare you for t,he rnpidly spproaching 
menam of the judgment. 

Our dcrign ia to give an outline of the c w t  of m u ,  h m  Babylon 
head to the Bomrn feet; ellow our position on that oonst, and urge a 

prepamion to enter the porb of evwhtioff qat, tbt remaim to 
all that love 00 Lord-Jeam Christ and hi a p e  In m i n g  out 
this design. w shall be guided by tho sure w e d  of. prophecy," whioh 
L admitted h\ dl mgelioal  denomiuations to W tVe "petfccf rule I# 



/ai# and pracfice," an! ~ d c h  the apostle saps is " kble to make ns r I 

unto s r l ~ ~ t i o n ,  through f dth which in in Christ Jesus." We are living n I 

5 day when " dimknees covere the land, and gross rlarknese the people?' 
I 
I 

9ut while doubt and perplexity prevail among the h e  of this world, M ~ b ~ Q e p ~ t & & i o f ~ p i l l  r 8 8 u l t ~ n a l a v a b ~ ~ ~ o r d  
3f pmpheq, whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, ns unto a light thrt 
.hi& in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day& a r k  in 
your heartas' 

On this word we may depend, wth the full& confidence that nd me 
jot or tittle of it will fail; " for the prophecy came not, in old tima by 
the will of man, but holy men of God spake as f k y  toere moved bj he 
Holy Ghost." Tnking thia word, then, ss &"light ta our feet an 1 a 
lnmp to our path," let ua w i a e  mme of the great badmarks ihst I 

have been sat up to guide the chumh-ship on her mum @ the heaveuly 

port- 
In the second chapter of Daniel, we & that Ncbuchadnem, king of 

I 
Babylon, " dreamed dreams; wherewith his spirit wes troubled, and hir 
sleep brake ff'em him. Then the king aommanded to call the magicba,  
and the sstrologwm, aad the noroerim, and the Chnldeans, for to show 
the king hi dreama" Thie  they were not dlcto do. For this cause 
;he kiig wns sngry and very Puriou~, and ammanded to destroy all the 
wiae men of Babylon. Among these were numbered Daniel, Rananit&, 
Mishael, add Azaxbh.'' Dan. 1 : 6. "Then Danid went in, and h i r e d  
of the king that he muld  give him the, and Iw woald show the king the 
interpretation. Tfren Daniel went to 11% house, and made the thing 
known to Hnnanhb, Idiihael, a d  Aznriah, hi cornpanbas, thtct they 
would desire mercies of the God of heaven concerning tMa secret; that 
Daniel and hi fbllowa should not perish with the rest d the Prise man 
of Babylon. Then was the secret revealed unto Daniel, in a night 
who, after expressing his gratitude to Uod fbr tbk great favor, went in 
before the king, and said, - " The secret which the king hath demanded 
cannot the wise men, the &ro1ogers, ths nmg!oinns, the saothsaym, 
show unto the king; but there is a (3rd in heaven tlmt nvealeth secrets, 
and mnketh known to the king Nebuchadne~~ar what shall be be the 
utter daya. Thy dream, and the visions of thy head upon thy b d ,  are 
these : Ae for thee, 0 king, thy lhoughts came inlo thy mind, upan thy 
bed, what should come to pass herenfter; and he that revealetb secret8 
mnketh known to thoe wbnt shall come to p-. Buk as for me, thi. 
m r e t  is not revealed to me for any wisdwl that I have more than any 
living, but for their snkea that shall make knowu. the i n t e e &  to 
th Iring) sad that thdu mighWt kndw the thuugbtn of flip hekcrUS* 





~ T ~ ~ w . D ~ , I R D w x ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ w  
m u  THE IUO." Dul. 4 : 86. 

ss Thou. 0 Ling, art B Ling ofkingu; for the Ood of h a m  hath giwm 
thee s kingdom, power, and ntrength, and glory; and wheresaver the chiL 
d m  of men dwell, the.be~ntn of the field and the fowb of the heam hrtL 
he giren into thine hand, and hath made thee ruler over them all. 

THOU ART TIES EIOLD OF GOLD.. 

BADTLON, then, we understand, is represented by the "head of gdd" 
In the seventh chspter of Dnniel. it in eymbolked by a beast "like a l h ,  
and had eaglo'r m'ngt." 7 : 4. Gold is the moat preaiou8 of metab 
The lion is the king of benats, as the eagle is of b i d  Them nimiitadu 
were all employed to represent the power and grandeur of the Bab ylanian 
empire. It attained the wpremacy about 677 B. C. 

!Wring the light on the golden head an our point of departme, we rrrn 
down the streem of time about 139 yearn, when we make two lights, mtu- 
sted on a high b l d .  Examining our chart, we aswrbin that, sf?m tbr 
Bebylonian, 

ANOTHER KINGDO31, INFEBIOB 

to that, should arise. This wss the M d o  Peraian kinglom, whiah w w  
pe much inferior to the Babylonian aa silver is to gold. This empire h 
symbolized by the breart and arnu of riluer," in the second; by a beast 
'* l i h  to a bear," in the retrenth, and by a '* ram which had tavo hmnc," 
in the eighth chapter of Daniel I t  kcceded the Babyloninn about 688 
B. C. 

From thin point, we pssa on a dice of 206 years, when ws make 
one single light, fuat baak of which are four prominent hilla, by whioh 
pediarity it may be dbtinguisheddfrom any other light on the 
Turning ag& to our oh& for information, we learn b t ,  afer the Mado 
PemJiall, 

&odd mine. This was the Qreetan kingdom. It in symbolized by tho 
belly and ridu of brar," in the rreond; by a " lropard, d i c A  h d  

upon the back of it four m'ngs o/ a fowl," in the resnth, and by "a  
b e a t , ' '  in the eighth chapter of DenieL I t  nuweeded the Medo Pa- 
eian kingdom about 332 B. C. 

Psseing on from thie a dhmce  of 302 years, we mdte a light, p- 
on 8 little p i n t  extending out into the sea The coast along here ir w, 

L 

L 



THE FOURTH KINGDOM SHALL BE STBONG 68 IRON, 

This b the R m a n  k i n s d ~ ~ .  It ia nymbolized by the "legs of iron; 
feet part of iron and part  of clay," a the recond; by a "bcert dmulfd 
and terrible, and ttrong ezceedingl!b" in the amenih, and by a " Eng 
of M c e  countenance, and underatanding dark scntences," in the eighth 
chapter of Dnniel. It attained the aupremscy about 80 B. C. 

From this point, 387 years bring us to &very prominent light, situated 
a low point or cape, extending back fiom which we notice n range of 

kn hills. By a reference to our chart, it will be seeu that the fourth or 
' Roman kingdom was to be divided, aa denoted by the toea of the image. 
We read, " Whereaa, thou sawest the feet and toea, pnrt of potter's olay 
and part of iron, 

TBE KINGDOM SHALL BE DIVIDED, 

but there shall be in it of the strength of the iron, forasmuch aa thou 
saweat the iron mixed with miry clay. And ar the toes of the feet w r  
part of iron and pert of clay, ro the kingdom nhaU be partly strong and 
partly bmken. And whereas thou eawest iron mixed with miry clay, 
they shall mingle themselves with the seed of men; but they shall not 
oleave one to another, even as iron is not mixed with olny." 

The Roman empire wns divided into ten kingdoms, between A. D. 837 
m d  486. Their names, and the time when they arose, are given by 
Mschiavel, Dr. Hnlea, and Bishop Lloyd, as follows : 

1 The Huns, in Hungpry, A. D. 8117. 
2 The Ostrogotl~s, in Mysin. 377. 
8 The Visigotha, in Pannonia, 918. 
4 The Frnnks, in France, 407. 
6 The Vandals, in Africa, 407. 
6 The Sneves and Allans, in Gascoigne and Spain, 407. 
7 The Burgundinns, in Burgundy, 4M. 
8 The Heruli, in Italy 476. 
9 The Saxons and Anglrs, in Britain, 476. 

10 The Lombnrds, on tho Danube, in Germany, 488. 

Tbe8e kingdoms, under modern names, are in existenoe today. 
6' dnd  in the days of these kine shall the God of heaven set up 8 - 

dom which shnll never be destroyed : and the kindom shall not be left U 



e p o p h , h t  it & ~ U h e k  k -and o e n ~ a U ~ ~ k b ~ ,  
and i t  ahall stand forever. Forasmuch as thou saweat that the stom 
cut out of the muntsin, without bancb, and that it brake in p iem tb 
iron, the brws, the clay, the silver and the g ~ l d ,  TIlE GREAT QOD 
HATE MADE KNOWN TO THE KLNG WHAT SHALL C O m  TO 
PAS3 IIEBBAFTPR; AND TUg DRUM 19 CLltTALN. AND 'm 
Wl"l'BPBETATLON THEREOF SUB& ! ! " 

B r ~ r l o a  is ~ y m b o l i d  by the " iiud of gold.'' D I I ~ .  2 : 52 ; .nd 
By a b w t  " like a lion." having " wgle's wings." Dm. 7 : 4, 

h(mu Ph- is ~ymbolired by the " bread and a r m  of silver.'' 
2. 32 ; 

By a bemt " I i h  to a bear.'' Dnn. 7 : 6 ; and 
By a I' ram which had two hornr." Don. 8 : 3. 

G n m u  ia symbolized by the "belly and sirlea of brass." Dan. 2 : S2; 
By a beaat " like a leopard." Don. 7 : 6 ; a d  
By a "he-gout," with a "notable ]lorn between his ejca" Dan. 

8 :  5. 

Ram i~ symimliw. by the " legs of i r m ,  fzst p t r l  of irou u~rd prrt c j  
clay." Dan. 2 :  33; 

By a " b a s t  dreadful arid krr ib l t .  uul alroag ercmdiuglg." Daa. 7 : 
7 ;  m d  
By a " Wny - f M c e  cotlntsnance, und rlubrciu4i.xg dark rtnlenur" 

Dun. 8 : 23. 

For proof that the image nnd the beasts repment f a r  kingdoms that 
l o n l d  arise, compare Dan. 2 : SG-40  with Dan. 7 : 17. 

For proof that the hledo-Persian empire suoceeded the Babylonian. d 
Dan. 6 : 26-31. 

For p w f  that ,:e G~o inn  swceeded xl $Medo-Persinn, read Dm. 8 
8-7 ; and the interpretation u.' the angel, verses 20 d 21. 

For proof that the Roman succeeded the Ominn, r e d  Don. 8 : 21- 
28, and the best histories extnnt. 

For proof that the ten toes of the image aL I the ten horur of the beast 
represent kings or kingdoms, compare Dan 2 : 4 1 - 4 4  with Dee 7 :  
23, 24. 

For proof that the " everluting kingdom of God " is to s d  tb 
t'rth or Roman kingdom, compm Dan. 2 . 84,86,44 with Don 1.: 12 
IS, a2--27, and Dan. 8 : !U. 



/ Reader, are yon prepred for this gwat event? no make no' 
delay I Fly at on- to Jwua Christ, in r b r J B w b J f & W &  ! I 
I -- - - 



THE GOSPEL EIHIP. 

0. time'r tempeatnoue OC~&D 
A gallant ship set nail, 

bnd out into the rsging deep 
She stood before the gale; 

Well fitted to abide the storm. 
And angry waters' foam, 

And bring the captives that she bolr 
Unto their haven home. 

h n g  WM to bs her voyage - the tims, 
Six thousand yearn, almost - 

Ere she would make the highlead h- 
Along the hesvenly ooest: 

Yet, with her saiIs expanded wide. 
On, on she swiftly flew, - Bearillg, with ardent hope and b v h  
qer passengers and crew. 

Oh  tempests have ansailed her mund, - 
And stormy winds rose high; 

And dark have been the mountain W8- 1 - -. 
B a t  bore her to the aky ; 

B o'er them all, with s a y  helm, .$ onward her ray; 
Em  paas, as, true unto the pols, 

Guides her to endless day. 

Long, long she has been out, and W 
She nears her haven home; 

A beacon light hnngao'er her bow, 
And bids her thither come. 

And voicea joyful oft are heard, 
And mwic swelling high; 

- I h e  land! the land! the land u'! 
5, e With rapture, loud they cry. 
'.' *ow soon will she be safely mood, 

And anchored in the bay; 
And dl her passengers, on ehore, 
Will keep a festal day; 

And long their song of joy will riw, 
Beneath high hcaven's dome, - 

',ve passed the stormy sen of tlg .. 
've reached their haven home 



I ,  

"THE NIGHT COMETH." 
- 

BY JOUN ADEY, 
hfinider of Cnion Chapel, Southwnrk, London. 

Bow full of instruction are the disconrses of the SA. 
riour ! H e  truly " spnke as nrver man spake l1  T'lis i a  
instanced in the portion of scriptnre a t  the head of t l i i*  
page. C h r i ~ t  had condescended to give a rrasw W'IY 1 e 
would open the eyes of a blind man, whom he l ~ n d  j u s t  
seen and graciously noticed. H e  had a work to accnln. 
plish. The period ho had assigned to himself, in which to 
effect that work, was SO limited, that he calls it a day " 
--onZy a a'L day "--" the day ;" and consequently night, or 
the time for ceseation from labor, would soon arrive. 

The night cometh." HOW comprehensive i~ this Ian. 
p a g e  ! a e r e  the duty of a o t i ~ e  exertion, and the obliga- 
tion to improve present opportunitiee for usefulness, are 
urged upon us in one sentence,-'I while i t  is dag ;ll  and the 
sin of neglect, and the danger of delay, exhibited to us in 
these three words,--6L the n ~ g h t  con~eth.'~ 

And did our Lord, whose existence was eternal-It who 
has neither beginning nor ending of daja,"--deem i t  wire 
to economise time? Did he deem it right to improve 
present opportunities-not to  lose moments-and to do 
good, because periods were approaching when times and 
Peasons for labor would cease ? How much more stlonld 
we. who are only the creatures of a day,-whose longest 
life, a t  the utmost, is but brief-and whose opportunities 
for usefulness must soon, very soon, be closed by the night 
of death, of darkness, and the grave :-" TriE NIOHI 

CDIETH !" 
From these admonitory words, I might urge many 

solemn and weighty consideratione upon the scholar and 
rtudent ; eaying to them-Increaeo your mental storer. 



md,  like the wise man, be earnest t o  know, to searah, 
and to seek out wiadom, and the reason of t h i n g a , " o r  

the ni h t  o o n ~ t h , ~  when though6 and time, end life 
itself w i t  cease. I might exhort the young man, just 
eetting omt in life, to redeem the time, -to be L L  not 
slotbful in business,"-to rise up early and sit up !ate, 
and eat the bread of carefulness ;" became the night 
rapidly cometh when age and infirmities will creep on, aad 
" tbe years draw nigh when thou shalt say, I have no 
pleasure in them.'' I might admonish "the lover of p b  
sure more than the lover of God," and say to hi% If yon 
will puraue the bubble joy, and drink the poisoned stream 
of sin, and hurry on your reakless course, remember " the 
night cometh," when the voice of inspiration will sound in 
your unwilling ears,-l1 Rejoiae, 0 young man, in thy  
youth, and let  thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy 
youth; and' walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the 
sight of thine eyes,-but know thou, that for all  these 
things God will bring thee into judgment !" 

There is scaraely a pursuit or object in life but may be 
better done today  than to-morrow. Promptness, activity, 
and decision, seldom induce regret,whiIe delay is often the 
precursor to ruin. It doee not admit of a doubt, that in 
evcry thing relating to the soul of man-to the fearful and 
solemn realities of a future state-that " delay is alwgga 
dangerous," when life, as oompared with eternity, is not 
even a day :-" For, what is your life ? i t  is even a vapor, 
that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away,"' 
-" a little spot of time between two eternities," followed 
6~ an endless night-to some, perhaps, just a t  hand ; fop 
to-night-yea I to-night, God may say to you, 

I' This nifht thy soul shall be required of thee I" The mint zoails o r  
L!s change, but the sinnep has his soul " required" d 
1,im. 

There are three cksses of persons to wham P am 6pb  
cially anxious to be rendered useful, by presentlog the 
solemn Scripture, so oft- quoted in these pages, t o  t h  
amsideration : 

I. TO CHEI8TIANS, TO INDUCE THEM TO YORE A O l n ' m  
AND ZEAL. 



GI rortr  mrk r u e  it ir dqp,'? rdQ JBIw -I! 
bebotd F r :  u-, Whd 1 tb v&, ~k tk 
eamanb remAin, idh F Hea isaoneitenb 1 Ya~b,lg& t& 
the th~qBC;--t8en, ae p r ~ ~ 0 - t ~  your,ae&lwe6h~& 
nnaaqei h: mch eatoeL0. ye+- 

h 5% mnrehthe d a y q f q p y m t u n d l y , a w l & d ~ .  
~ q 6 y 4 ~ n ~ ~  8 e $ r . w t o n l y . t a . b ~ @ ,  
bat to k: you are Chrisb in , bhe hspe,at: gon glory." With intense earnestness, plea with God, & 
CDIJ~-(+ Sap usto, my eoub 1 am thy, a&ati~s;~--tb& C;U 
may Impw rqj~ioing,-~r I keaw. wborp: 1 bw lasliew4'. 
See to ib, that yon poeeem c L u ,  sccipkrrd piesss of Divipq 
tap& ;-bbrt:yina faith be genuine+ y o u  experipmm mi* 
tptd, yd oar pr& holy. Thus puu, will f5Bo9i?a 
" rblplrd i. tba tm~th,'~-will~t gaow iji, pt~,!'-vQ 
" &ni$! yaaa Brmiour.;" .pd t~ yos the ~pw4, sf, th 
night of derth nu. be d i W  of, iis gkom i  yo^ i l l  
be e& to. my, E h o w  b t .  nay Redeem* l i h j j l  
aad k '4 mrde: meet 'I te e ~ h r  the: i a h w i M e  4 *. 
&its in light," w h e r e  

411 s'er tbaw v$e,-ex nded qWne,, 
8hine, one e,rna?day ; 

'Were God the rqn for ever migw, 
An& rostkrcl nightr aW8.y. 

9, Le4 Cknithkw 6~a i n t d y  clinzaous 20 4 #,w& 
@ Ch&&w. Ye pre childrep sf ths dpx;," th_ea XQ Y wsrk r k J 4  BesR the light of d q .  Thia ooaslata o t  8.414 
am& bright+ eqhibition of the chrptias cbarqtqr, ip, i)r( 
a4pect9-ie d l   it^ dgmsada-in aU ita respgupjb$h 
tk ;-If let p q ~  ljgbt, sq sbiue bgfore wen. ?!h? proper 
warlg 4 ghristiew is the atgqsion of christlqptty; the 
a a l k  ;Q t k  dosd of uitnswq;" tbe dim~nutiop ~f the 
a w b e r  oE tJw so* of darkpew ; tpe accession af pqp, tp 
tb Redaew'u crows I t  is to be imbued with hn'lye 9-. 
&ug ~ x k t y ,  to resgue beings like themselves from gplng 
d0-a @ the pit ; +n# beoause 'I the tiroo ie she@," ta c l p  
w evary, porrer, coneearat+ every hlent, devise ever 
-8, qmpl~y way resouroe, to '' save souls from deatb, x 
+pDhat)y to reqember, that mon are always perishi%, 



tlut therefore we should be ' s lusp  Iabodmg , thal tha ma 
IIOII for activity and asefrrllebd ig drcumseribed ; r e d  that, 
ere long, the night will aame p-it is coming, when ~ r u  
tongues shall Be siletrt-mb hands motionleas-and our 
heart pulseless-l1 for there is B. work, nor device, nor 
knowledge, nor ~ s d o r n ,  ia the P v e ,  whither thou goest" 

11. Let this d m n  declarataon d the Ehvimr I N D U ~ E  

PXOFESBORB TO IKPEDIATL AND UNRESERVED DECISION IN 

BJnCLIOION. 
There are those who knoa the m y  to .heaven, by the 

" hearing of the ear," and are " not far from the kingdom 
of God," bnt far ebough never to reach the s8hores of a 
b lkful  immortality. Some are young, and suppoae and 
sot aa if the dlvg of iife was loo -that its evening is far, 
far d i s t a n h n d  that b o y  loo$, and tbreesmn years, 
must oome, ere the afternoon of their exisbenoe ehall have 
pawed;-but I tell tbem i t  ie not w-the run of the 

oung often '' goes down, while it ie yet day,"--md the h htest hour af youth is clouded and dmuded by the 
due night of death. 

Some have delayed till their ann is  high in the heavens 
-half their day gone-and no pardon sought-no peace 
poseemxi-no heaven secured-no aoul saved ! The re- 
maining portion of their l i e  will awifily p u s  away-L1 the 
night cometh." 0 be aroused from this fearful slumber- 
t h ~ s  soul-destroying hesitancy-thia awful indeoision ;--and 
THIS day-THI~ hour-resolve to be on " the Lord'e side." 

some have allowed their day to pass on unheeded, till 
nearly its close. The twilight of evening has appeared; 
and who doen not know how rapidly night suooeeds twi 
light-" the night cometh." And what a sowe preeente 
itself! An aged man, underatanding enough of religion 
to dread death, but not estimating it suffioiently to aeek or 
desire its posseesion. The night of the grave will soon 
mm nIm OUT FROM THE WORLD : and his unpardoned sin, 
and unbelieving hcart, will SHUT H l M  OUT FROM 
HEAVEN ! AGED FRIEND ! before it is too late, breathe 
forth t h i ~  prayer to the God of your life,--" So teach me 
to number my days, that I may apply my heart unto wis 
dom "-lest you, and every waverlug, undeoided profemor I 



be overtaken by the night of death, and cast out into outer 
darkness-where thew is  no day to alleviate the night ;- 
cast into darkness, with memory tracing the past misspent 
hours of the day of lif+gone-wasted-lost for ever ! I 

111. Let  the solemn admonition of the Saviour, that 
the night cometh," URGE THE BINNEB TO REPENTANCE. 
Those who have neglected the claims of their precious 

souls-resisted the monitions of their consciences-refused 
the  invitations of mercy-and have, to this moment, lived 
"without God and without hope in the world "-whose 
unholy lives have, probably, been in direct opposition to  
tbe will of God ;-who have despised his word-dishonor- 
ed his day-profaned his name-forsaken his worship and 
his house-and denied the faith ! Ah I perhaps you have 
associated with the sceptic and the blasphemer-who, 
having lived a fool, expects a fool to die. This, sinner, 
yon may do;  but one thing you cannot d o - y o u  oannot 
ptsvent the wight coming / The infidel Paine tried and 
he could not ! Voltaire tried, and he could not ! ' L  I 
will not die," said one in the agonies of death, who had 
lived a life of folly-" I will not die;" but ah ! how vain 
th resistance-for in that same hour death struck his dart, 
m d  the victim was his own. 

Careless, thoughtless, impenitent sinner I How unwise, 
bow uureaeouable, how anomalous is your conduct ! You 
acknowledge tbe neceesity of active and persevering in- 
dustry to supply your daily wants-you admit the pm- 
priety of making a provision for old age, and even that 
your bodies may be decently interred when life shall 
cease here on earth. You look forward{ a t  times tb 
the closiug soeue of your life with considerable anxiety, 
and you feel desirous of laying something up in store, to 
alleviate the sorrows and meet the demands of those years, 
when (should your life be protracted so long) you imagine 
6' days of darkness,'' and "years wherein there is no plea- 
sure," must be endured ; and yet you have no dread of the 
eterual night-that denee, sepulchral night-unmitigated, 
mending, unalterable night-'. where there is weeping, and 
wailing, and gnaehing of teeth "-'' where the worm dieth 
not, and where the fire is not quepohed." 0, should you 



wmlmbin$y, bmrl iP you mlaim w%tb 3sabd k 
plaJed the fwi, rod e d  tuooedia IF!" 

f i t r b e ~ b * ,  ~ d l m  y r r b l  Q *.t~ 
I 

wnld  u & n  md +yat br far  moment.^ .si- ~ 
te&ctms, nu& aelemn, a n w a n  af p r  parilous state. 
Just W t  X h r h  ib mmr ommu being M o w e d  you an 1 
youn bornerrad' wrgi rrd. w h i a p d  in yaup ear, Th 
ni&  om^&;'^ wd~ nnter.4 i t b  you y o u  daellimg, and I 
cm tllq bbmhoht ut&rdl wibb doMd oyb-" IChe.a+ 
some*" a u k  rgun, ah midnight, aomed you, aa with the 
mias of tb#.der, ezolaimmg, The night oemebh ;" and if 
un the aopwa, wbbn yoa n o a d d  a t  ~ O U E  morning and I 
midday,  a d  evensmitrg m e e l e a t  your empleymen- 
erch ip)ervcllr of te3em-e-when, you journeyed, and  a r h r  
you r d  :-skill, and again, m d  yet +, m deep 4 
pnesrthb Wces, ~ s d d  you wibh the terrific d, "Obs 
mght soau~," - rou ld  y m  noO feel, and tremble, 4 ssL 
rcome m e m e  b diselsa the dreaded and u w s f o o ~ ~  siaibD~ 
-to still you consekme, apd. aecuw peaoe of mind ?, 

Btmembeq then, dm katb remaias-tdw nigkb ie .mm. + Bafare ih comes, be, persaded iermedistely to  eeeh 
tbe God of m i d - b e  it is toa b, b w <  plu 
knees, and beseech him to give you the grcoe of repen- 

I 

to bim, " &&a in me, Q Q ~ ,  a o b n  k t ,  rad 1 
m a w  a i g b 8  qihit wihhinm m a "  P d o k  06 aha for cha 
mssb gmiiy is prowide&, tlwough tha Lord Jasua Chd.ti 
6fa died on the: ~rooq u && w b ~ r  believeth in him 
h u l d  wt peri* b a t  htve m r h s t i n  lifa" Withold 
npuuoa b s  sin, 4 faith io thia 8avbur, youl lit 
ewry UMW+ l l p d  perisb f i r  ever. There is no " obher 
s8me gwab d w  heeven whereby yau can be eavad ;I1 bnL 
hs"iaahler(lm~9~bbLQ ut&rmaatolluhacome to Ghod 
by him?' Binner t dalay n o t  A woim from heaven 
ta you, " %&q, is you will oome u n b  ma" T ' y ,  
h o b  &termhe, in iLe strength of Almighty gmoe, bo 

for meroy. Ta&y, cast yourmlf, re a guilty sinnra, 
ak h e  f~otetook of the throne-Za-&y, reeelve you =ilk 
erarpe dernaldnethd "flee from the am& to oclr~a;"- 
*day, smeader your heart 60 God, and be hia r 
raqjwt;&y, implore the Hal3 Gpkit'a aid, to 



There is another night !' The night of the grave is has- 
tening, but no swifter than the n i g h  o f  despair ! Now is 
the a m p t e d  time : pow m the day of salvation. But  this 
is nat fmmer.. A time is  coming when the dispensation 
of Go## memy shall end, and the glad biding8 of salvation 
hall ba heard no longer. The harvest shall' be past,-the 
aammer ended. The mystery of God shall be f inis ld,s4 
he bas declared by his servants the propheta. The day of 
the Lord will oome as a thief in the night, wherein the 
heavens being on fire shall be eFiolved, and the elements 
shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also, and the worko 
that are therein shall be burned up. The judgment shall 
eit : the books be opened. The gospel day b a l l  o1ose.- 
At ni ht the master shall reckon with his servants. What ! rewar s shall the r i  hteons possess l What joys and tri- 
umphs shall be there? What holy rest shall be the p r -  
tion of those who have worked while the day lasts I B u t  
the idle, the oareless, the unfaithful, the rebellious; what 
anguish shall be theirs! What  woe, what horror, what 
lamentation ! What weeping and wailing and 
teeth, what terrific agony, what untold dismay T*'"~ Of 

That night is most assuredly coming-while we sleep 
the night cometh ! while we sing the night oometh ! while 
we trifle the night cometh I while we put it fur away it 
oometh I while we say i t  will never oome i t  cometh I "On 
a l l  the wings of time i t  flies; each moment b r i n g  it  near!" 
And are we ready to meet i t  ? The night oometh-it b 
at hand To  the faithful i t  shall be the preoursor of an 
eternal day. When Time's sun shall set in clouds and 
gloop, their day shall break in glory, and their sun no 
more go down. B u t  not so the wickcd. They are ohi- 
&en of darkness and of night. They love darkness, they 
d o s e  ein. They must meet the hastening issue. The 



wager of sin is DPATH 1 The night cometh to them- .tba 
night of despair! No star e b d  pierae ita mantling gioam,- 
no voice of joy ehall cheer ib d r a w  mgq-no morning 
light shall penetrate i ts  realm; and the &ty &ell die 
li the sewnd death," and sink into the unfatho~ned deptha 
of night - into the " blackneoe of darkness forever and 
ever I" 

Friend, would you eecape that outer darkness ?" Fke. 
tkea, to Caars~ ! I n  him is Ige, and,the Iijie is thuligh? 
sf wen !" Work, then, while the day lasts Work oat 
your own salvation with fear and t relnbl i~~g ! Sinner, re 
pent l Believer, labor l Spread the truth-honor Chriet 
-be faithful to the end. The night cometh! L e t  us  
prepare for its coming I May God have memy on us for 
Ohrist's sake ! H. L. E 



-adkUmao. 1. 

ARE YOU A CWSTIAM ? 

'R-,-Are yon a Ghristiaa ? Tbie.is en imporbant 
question. I ask it aa a friend-let me ham n candid 
answer. I do not 9ek if yon believe in some or all of 
the truths revealed in the Scripture ; no, not that. Nor 
whether 3 .o~  have subscribed to eome oertain creed or 
coafesaian of faith. Nor whether your pare& were 
Christians. Nor whether you have p d  thrcm h some 
d the formsrod ceremrmiea amneatsd with &is& 
-iQ. Nor~whether yon have connected yonreelf with this 
or that prtrtidar sect which profcmea the Chrietisa re- 
'ligion. Nor whether yon are a consbent atbendant upon 
public worahip. Nor whether you hare felt r mpect 
-fbr M t i a n i t y .  Nor whether you did eome yeare 
-U&B rersofi.e t o w  the Lord. Nor whether you have 
wmetime made a.pmfession of Chriatiaafty. No, none 
af.these, importafit wc they may be. The queetion ie 
iIlitf$rent; andmore peaeingiy and 

t w n m a e r I W .  
yay impatant. .%you n6C to rniaapprehd it, nor 8 ight it, but rather 

!Are~ymm Ghristian? Thedimipks d desns and of 
liia aptlee-were called Christiam.nasny yesn, ago at 
dstioch. They believed in ahtist-itbey obeyed Cbriat. 

'TheytToUowed Christ. Thy -1md Christ and eerved 
-iEm. Do ~ l l  do this ? Are yoa tqhg to keep all the 
31als of dhtist ? Are goo hating rholl in him l 
'lhre yon yidd6t-l yourself to follow him hiy ? Hwe 

on -e8ml?&y wught fo know end to do hi8 will ? $50 yw deny yourself, and bake4 your cross daily and 
" W l h  Jeaos? Do you b o n o r ~ ~ ?  Does your L e 
honor him or diehorlor him P D ~ ~ r e  hig d y 
6f Qhrist Ly awing %lmanW~ better by 
fwc6ming aapaifited ~ 4 t h  *UQ lhe~#m W md 
wnvereation eaaw rnen  to^^^^? Do 
: m n  when they 5ee y o u r ~ y ~  l-~ftirh I wae 
-a"(gnistian'f If all ~ ~ e t i a x m ~ e @ & ~ m k l  tbe 
mkld.l-& betterthan it isnewf? WdHmm be heppit.1 



9 urr YOU A o a n w  l 

or holier than they are now ? Would xour neighbors 
be better than they are now ? 

Do you love Christ ? Does your heart turn to him 
with a steady, joyous affection ? Do you think of him 
with ardent love ? Remember I do not enquire if you 
fear hcU, or if you love h u e n ,  but do you love Christ ? 
Do you meditate on his life, his teaching, his sufferings, 
his death, his resurrection, his ascension, his interces- 
sion, his return and his eternal and triumphant reign ? 
Does the thought of Jesus fill your soul with joy as 
does the thought of your most loving friend ? Do you 
love him so that his cross seems pleasant, h k  yoke 
easy, and his burden light ? Do you have the love of God 
shed abroad in your heart by the Holy Spirit 1 Do yon 
know the power of that mysterious influence that takes 
the things of God and shows them to us ? Have you 
felt its holy impuleee upon yoz1r heart, purifying your 
soul and lifting i t  on high above the grovellings 
of earthly passion or the grossness of worldly lust 4 
Do you love Jesus? 4 e  you a Christian ? Do you 
lave his words ? The messages of his love, the heav- 
enly letters he has sent to his friends, do yop love them ? 
Do you meditate op  them ? Do you treasure them in 
your heart f Do you find time to read them, and do 
you do this from choice, from love 

Do you love Christ so much that you love nothing 
else better l Are you willing to forsake all for h k  
tavor ? Would you prefer sin in a palace to Christ in 
a cottepe, yea to Christ in a manger ? Would you 
rattthz~ hcuve C h e t  in a care than Satan in a mansion ? 
Wf,~l !d  ~ U U  riltber have Christ for your friend, and have 
ntr t irer friend, tha& to have all the world for friends 
wit ~ ( , u t  hie $rh.~d&ip ? 

Uo you kty* Dyie t  more than money ? Would you 
cboose ri+e vithqnt.Christ, or poverty with Christ? 
Would y.~uprefer,h,*get rich in wrong courses, or to be 
poor a n d b a v ~  a good conscience towards God ? Will 
you leave any businesa that Christ forbids, thou h i t  
may be respectable ? Will you do anything that dr@t 
approves, though i t  may be humiliating f 



910 you b r e  Christ so that yon, count all hie friendR as 
ycmr fiends m d  his foes as your foes ? Are you kindly 
affecticmed towards all that he loves? Do you think 
more of men that are rich than those that are good ? 
DO you love a humble Christian more than a proud 
worldling ? Do you love Chriet so much that you pity 
t h e  for whom he died ? Do you strive to save them ? 
Do you love them for Juil'~ sake ? Do you weep arl he 
wept over them? Do you try to save them as hq 
tried Y Do you desire their ealvation more than silver 
or gold f Do you labor se hard or lan sa earnestly to 
win them to Christ as to gain world& wealth or honor ? 

Do you love Christ enough to leave all which he for- 
bids 1 Is there nodn you hide, and cloak, and excuse ? 
Is there no lust that has possession of your soul ? Is 
them ho hidden wickedness to which you adhere f Arc 
you ready G give all up f Can p u  forsake bad, and in- 
jurious, aad mnful habita, and practices ? Can you deny 
ungodliness and worldly lush f Can you leave worldly 
sasociatee and go to no place where Jesus cannot a* 
company you ? 

Do you strive to do all Christ's commands ? Is there 
no shrinking, no exception? Do you obey k f d  
though it may cost you reproach, labor and 1088 ? ?I. 
Christ's law your highest law, and Christ's love your 
loftiest motive ? Is hie favor and his approval the dear- 
est and most welcome thing that you can obtain? 

Do you love Christ so that you long to see his face ? 
Would you meet him with rapture b d a y  P Would it 
came yon joy or shame to hear it said today, " The 
Master is unnc and calleth for thee P' Does it thrill your 
soul with joy when you hear him say, "Surely I come 
quickly 1" Does your heart respond, so be it-Come 
Lord Jesus ? 

Are you a Christian ? Do you follow Christ in all 
things? Are you unlike the world as he was ? Am 
you determined that Christ shall be your all ? Are you 
doing all you can in hie cause ? Are you winning men 
to Jesus, so that they may share his glory? Do men 
h o w  you, not 8e a " professor of religiona merely, not 



ars cr member of eomelparlidar seat,  but^ a-t3bhtb$ 
Is Chziat p a t e r  in your qua than c d , .  mdq oremp. 
thin elm ?' Do you low and OeFp13 him mote .k. e U  
be& ? Do p o r  candid f?ien&lhiuk pas-). 
Do those who know moat of. yo15 think moet;biglrip. of' 
yam piety ? '  Db tboscr~who' -8 with yoq v&rJP.oribh: 
you, and live wicbi a, &ink yow a ~ h r i s c ~ ? '  Do 
row employen, or t F B e a  smp~oy.b~ias  yon to b+* 
a Christian ?'  bawthey dcpmd oh yan, on yourwmi, 
your d, on yonr i . 3 

b e  yous C ~ ~ r n Z ~ q w t  ou on.por: 
way 1 ~f noti mi ym bwu ~ t r t h n  ? $ h~.pookuni 
t iA God'?' Wlllyou fblk#c!bM:? m y o m  fimdX3 
tha world'and. sin, and!&rt't& &ek'tk%fngd6m of G d  
and his right&omness.f' 

Are yon a.CMetkmF . lk W k  it,right.b.be.: rr. 
Christ~an.? D&.pn &ihP i r ta be,. a. OhrWm& 
m ' . y u u  be a Chriirtian? % % e n d  you be cu. 0-1 
tian?' Why n o t  a6w.F B;.LL ~ i .  



Imporikat Gaertions.-No. 2. - 
WHY NOT NOW? 

RraD~a :--There is a great salvation which you mean 
to enjoy. There ia  e perdition you hope to escape. 
Them is a crown you desire to seoure, and you intend to 
undertake tbe duties that Qud requiree of you, some- 
time 

Well, why not w w  ? YOU know the matter is impor- 
tant. " Yes." You know that earthly things are of 
leaaer-worth. You purpose to seek eternal treasures 
rosdime, why not luno ? "0 some other time will do as 
well." How do you know that you will ever see that 
" ~ n n e  other time 1" How do jou klOOlD but your heart 
may p o w  hard, and your eyes blind, ere that time shall 
come f How do you kwur but dwth may come on you 
unawares, and thia delay may prove to be Satan's cun- 
ning device to destroy you forever P 

A friend related to me that some yeara since he was 
attending religious worship in a country school house, 
and aa some were then deciding to serve the Lord hcr 
conversed with a young acquaintance and friend and 
urged him then to confess Christ and seek the mercy of 
Gtod. The young man wavered, and at last after 
many solicitations, said, "Wait till tcmurrrmo wigirttheu 
I will start." They waited-the nextday he was drawing 
logs, and by some means one rolled upon him, and when 
evening came he was gathered among the countless 
h a t e  whom death numbers as his captives. Friend, 
*morrow is uncertain Yon may never see its dawn. 
It may break on your dying agonies, or on your wild 
delirium. If you would serve God at all, wiry m~t nmo ? 
"But there are so many pleasures here." Do you h e  
them? Then remember that the time will come when 
having made your choice you cannot change it. You 
intend to change f Why not chose righ at 3rd ? Why 
ain when you iW to repent ? Why go down the dark 
path of tranegression when you mean to retrace it with 
team of penitence ? Why do that which you know you 
will be sorry for? Why chase a phantom that ha8 al- 
ready doluded you a thousand times 1 If you ever apeao, 



to forsake wodd$' pleasures; *why mt W ? Yeq 
wh not now? 80 yon wish Lo s e n e  yours& tir~t. md Bb6 YfEer- 
wards ? Do yon wish to work Wthe ctevii; a d  haear80d 
pay you for it a t  tHe end'? Do youLwisB to be saved; blW 
want God to wait MI you get msdy P Woutkl p weio. 
for any one else eo 1 Would you bear insult and 
lect and sin, m6 yet make R all right. at 1sat.I % 
carefd, friend. God may not chum0 to wait for yow 
pleasure, an& grxtify your whim@. TBe Godlthnl m e  
the uhiverse ma not &el disposed' to wait fo r  the 
trifling of suc& a f {tab insect as you f I maid. not ma! 
tbat risk. Clod says rrpont. Godlww c o m B d e &  an. 

~v~~i?wREtrPl  f0 RltPENT. &d Say8 *b10, P U  S&3r " by 
and by." Who shoul'd h w e  hils m y  in. the matter f 
Suppose God dould say, " lwra or nut rdl d.* And- We 
may be ao. Youintend to obeyGo&sonletime; tobyWad~u4 

Salvation is easier mw than it ever will. bw again. 
You Bave l e s ~  sin to repent of m a :  You- h b w  wt 
traveled so far in tlie downward' road MI ydu. d l .  
have done if yon go on. You indenat mrdebihe to $tap 
this downward journey, why hot now? 

God's great controversy with man ieon epoiWof t h  
Clod says " You are a sinner." " Ye%!' "POQ must w p k n '  
" Yes.* " Seek Gob* 'l P will:" "l9u E haw."- '+ No- 
not w." Here is d e  fa td  bremh. Gud s a p ,  "%a%y 
if you wili hear hie voice harden net your hrte. '" Baa- 
eay " to-mmrm shalr be' a s  ti&$ dby and, ma& nmw 
aliundant? God eays, "B~hoid llaw is ?b amp&& 
time, and noic ig the day of sakafibn.? Ym, d q  md, 
defer, and die, an& perish. f Ton Yingeei; but damnatbs  
lingereth not. You slumber, butz j u d w n t  shmberpth 
not. You wish to escape; you intknd b do m. J # C b  
will you do it ? why not naio ? 

The day of judgment will come. Yon mgtrr: * bdl 
ready, but " in such an hour a s  yuu tBM lllBt W & 
man cometh." etanath before t#iu hot. '% 

surprise the wwl& sot. 
upon the' old d d ,  wv 
plain. You wiR d&m 



a refuge then. You will wieh for ahidisg place. You in- 
tend to seek one before that day. Then why not apw ? 
God command6 yon to serve him to-day. TOW- 

is not th tinu. Nm is God1& time. T A y  do the dutiee, 
of the hour. If it ie right to melt CCod on ?death bed, i t  
ie right fa do i t  nmo. If' it is right to c q  far mercy 
when the door is shut, it is right b do eo w. If it is, 
righb to be e ahristirra next yew, & bqrigh# mw. IP it. 
is wrong to put off salvatEon forever, it ia wcong, to 60, 
fer it one day. If it is rig& to ~em Unlay, 
wrong not to serve him. Eveq dsy ofneglbcb is a d 
of sin. Every hour you dbfer it gou Increaea the 104  "T o 
qdt. If you would be free fram, tbe bundea, seek  pa^ 
bn of God. Why not do it 1 Yud ta dh, if 
sometime, whg no$ luna 7 

Rsader :-"I char@ you before &d aadr our h r d  
k e n s  Christ, w b  shall judge q d ~ k  and dead' at his 

pearkrg and hie. k h g d w "  Q nat.ddb. this e n .  
%war-xou wiu moff tbefEr- (108 d q  s h@ 
'Ilhe last hoar *ill1 enme. The lei# -,. the la& 
serrpan, the hat Rrayer, the lsqt stxiaisg af Gbod'r 

7' kit. wilL be fdt, aad then, ah l h . y m  anill pray and- 
s gh, and weep, and1 #h a+ l*. Wodd yo~r escaRe 
tiiat doom ? Behold sioro you wags. Plae theu 
to Christ and be forever d. 

B k ~ I & y o u ~ y , I f k a r i t i s  too htef MbI'do  pm 
fd thus, then give alL diligence fka make your paoe 
with Bod. Be sum tlaess eheneione we God'r~ 
warnings. Do not dew. x iii+ h dd of B~IVP. 
tion. impr~ye itn preoious fligh$. Bphd4 f , rr ~ ~ I U I B F  
saved by grace, tell yon that. I hva .  proved btre trmt3.v of 
Jesus' word, "whom wltretb unto nxe P wllP in no wise 
ooet out." Come ant3 prove it also, 0 haeten. WilL 
yousomel When? W h 9 m b m 7  
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ARE' YOU 
B u m  :-Every one except yourself, who has attained 

to years of knowledge, has a t  some time done some one 
or morB wrong things. 811 your family, your friends, 
your servanta, your associates, and those with whom 
you have to do, have done something not jwC +ht. 
You have done the same. At some time or place, and 
in some manner, you hma done things, or said things, ' 

or thughi things, for which your licMt aa well as your 
God haa d m e d  you. This is so-and that proves 
the Bible to be true where it says that."AU have sinned,. 
and come shark of the glory of W" YOR, then, and I, 
and all, have in ignorance, inadvertence, ar in willful- 
n w ,  done something w"g. 

Now that wrong act we cannot d a  I t  is dmu, No 
ower can roll back the tide of time and rsndo it. You 
%s been sorry, perhapa, for your wrongs-you have 
resolved to do better-you max have broken your rese 
lutions, or may have kept them, but I wiah to ask you 
this question : " Are you ~ M M  ?" 

I do not ask have you always been juat right. I know 
you have not. All have done wrong. Do not flatter 
yourself with thq ides that all men sin, and you are no 
worse than they. Angels have sinned, Propheta have 
sinned, Apostles have sinned, Martyrs have sinned, 
Yreacfiere havev sianed, Ohriatiam have ainned-but 
then, sin ia wasyr in all of them, and it is wrong in you. 
Sin persisted in-sin ungardoned, would ruin them, and 
it will ruin you. You, with others, haw sinned; you, with 
othere, need to be freed from sin. Now, I cl8P: you the 
question : Are xou par&&? 

Not are you rorrg for sin-for many are sorry who 
still do no hetter tban before. Not me you making 
good reeolutions for the f a r e ,  for no future conduct, 
much lee6 good resolutions, can undo *e pasf. Nor d a  
I a%% if you are moral or respectable, or wise, or brarre,, 
or wit& or polits, or wealthy, or honorable ; but are 
you pardolled ? Y'ou may have sinned eecretlg, a d  ~1 
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